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INTRODUCTION.
It would, pci-htips, be unjust to class the Corpus

Astronomiae among the liv7^es populaires of which M.

Nisard has made so laborious a study.^ It is true that it

bears much resemblance in detail to publications like the

Almanack li4geois and the Calendrier et Compost des

Bergera, which made it their business to supply to half-

educated or rural audiences an abstract of what passed for

useful and reliable information upon subjects connected

with the calendar, agriculture or medicine. But the aim

of the compiler of the Corpim was higher and his execution

less superficial. He seems to have made a serious attempt

to compose a manual which might serve to provide readers

unable or unwilling to master larger treatises with an

abridgment of the main facts or theories recognized as

of traditional importance in physical, astronomical and

agricultural science. The work, slight as it is, serves at

any rate to emphasize the lasting vitality of much of the

learning of the ancient world, which, transmitted to the

Middle Ages in the works of teachers and compilers, was

renewed by contact with Arabian science, and formed the

basis of general knowledge for succeeding generations. The

author reproduces with but slight variation the definitions

which, given -in the scientific schools of Athens and

Alexandria, were popularized by the Stoics, reproduced

from Isidore to Bede and from Bede to Rabanus Maurus,

till they passed into the common stock of European know-

ledge ; his system of chronology is the chronology of

Eusebius, who built upon the foundations of Greek science
;

I Nisard, Les livres populaires (Paris 1854.)
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liis astronomy, more than a century after the death of

Copernicus, is the Ptolemaic system, itself a reaction against

the more enlightened views of advanced astronomers, such

as Aristarchus of Samos ; for his agriculture he relies not

upon contemporaries but upon Pliny and Palladius and

Abencenif " ; and medicine is complicated still by the

considerations which weighed with the practitioners of the

Roman Empire.

Our author begins with chronology, passes oi'i to physics

and agriculture, devotes the bulk of his book to astrology

and ends with a perfunctory treatment of the application of

astrology to medical theory and practice : it will be most

convenient to follow this order in giving a short sketch of

the progress of those branches of science before- his time,

and the conditions under which the work was written and

translated.

The daily life of the farmer and the sailor had from the

earliest times necessitated some elementary knowledge of

astronomy so far as concerned the points of the compass, the

revolution of the seasons and the phases of the moon : the

necessities of civil government and historical records of even

a meagre. kind demanded greater precision in chronological

calculations, which the rise of scientific curiosity with regard

to the movements of the sun, moon and i>lanets, and the

revolution of the stars, afforded the means of fixing. The

labours of astronotners and mathematicians in Babylon,

Egypt and Greece had brought these calculations to a

reasonable degree of precision by the. first century B.C. :

the length of the solar year had been approximately deter-

mined ; the division of time into months according to the

phases of the moon had been accommodated to the more
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accurate division based upon the path of the sun among the

signs of the zodiac ; and some attempt had been made to

harmonize the various methods of reckoning time which

were in vogue in difTerent countries and apply the results

of these researches to the formation of canons of historical

chronology. These studies vi^ere pursued by the mathe-

maticians and astronomers of Alexandria vs^ith marked

success under the enlightened patronage of the Ptolemies :

Julius Csesar made use of their labours in the reformation

of the Roman Calendar which, under the combined influences,

of ignorance and sacerdotal fraud, had fallen into a state of

portentous confusion. When he employed the Alexandrian,

astronomer Sosigenes upon the task it was found impossible ta

bring the civil into conformity with the astronomical reckon-

ing by any means less drastic than the addition of 67

days to the current year. The reforms of Sosigenes adopted

on the 1st of January 45 B.C. remained in use until Pope

Gregory XIII., employing the more accurate calculations,

then possible, introduced in 1582 the calendar still in use.

The application of more accurate chronological re-

searches to the science of history was introduced to the

Roman world by a contemporary of Csesar, M. Terentiu&

Varro, who did little more than adopt the fruit of the

labours of Alexandrian scholars. His aqcurate and laborious-

application of scientific methods of research to the history

of Rome and of Latin Literature marks an epoch in chrono-

logical studies ; his results (though his historical and

chronological treatises exist only in fragments) were adopted

by succeeding writers who did not always acknowledge the

debt with the frankness with which S. Augustine confesses

to a similar obligation in the sphere of Roman religion.
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His works form a isrincipal source in such matters for writers

like the Elder Pliny and Isidore of Seville who thus transfer-

red to mediaeval Europe some fragments of ancient erudition.

But the interest taken in chronological study in

Christian circles from the second century onwards was not

the disinterested scientific interest of an Eratosthenes or a

Varro. The pursuit of knowledge for its own sake, still

more the desire to enlarge its boundaries, became more and

more rare. But a knowledge of chronology was urgently

demanded for the purposes of ecclesiastical discipline and

of controversial defence.

The calculation of the date of Easter required at least

some acquaintance with astronomical theory. The contro-

versy which grew up around this question led to many

systems of calculation more or less adapted to preserve the

apostolic tradition. The Greek and Roman Churches found

themselves unable to agree : within the Eoman Church

itself various systems were successively in vogue ; and one

great point of controversy between the Church on the

Continent of Europe and the Churches of Britain and

Ireland turned upon the obstinate maintenance by the

•Celtic Christians of a method of calculating the date of the

festival long abandoned as unsatisfactory by the official

voice of the Eoman Church.

This isolated point of chronological study was, however,

a. mere matter of accurate calculation and was settled by

the end of the seventh century throughout the West. But

the purposes of controversy gave rise to a system of historical

.

chronology which imposed itself upon the intellect of Europe

almost till our own day. ^ The Church found itself confronted

1 See the remarks in Clinton's Fasti Hellenici i, pp. 28^ ff
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Ijy a civilization resting upon an historical tradition im-

possible to reconcile with the data of its own documents.

The Egyptians and Chaldaeans claimed an antiquity which

made the Garden of Eden seem a comparatively modern

enclosure. Controversialists, like Porphyry, attacked the

historical credibility of the Jewish records ; and the moral

and religious truths which even rival controversialists had

to admit in the documents appealed to by their opponents

were freely asserted by both sides to have been shamelessly

borrowed by the opposite side from teachings of superior

antiquity. It became necessary, therefore, for Christian

•controversialists to fix some system of chronology by which

the sceptical assertions of their opponents might be confuted.

The work was undertaken first by Julius Africanus, whose

.system is only the first of a long series of which that of

Eusebius, adopted by Jerome, is the chief. He drew out

the chronology of the globe from the day of the creation

until his own time : upon the basis of the Old Testament

he fixed the duration and the chronological details of the

.successive epochs from the appearance of Adam till the

birth of Christ ; he synchronized with this the history of

the nations of antiquity, dealing firmly with traditions which

demanded larger space than could be granted by his frame-

work. Chronologers like Varro and his Eoman followers

were caught in their own trap. With a scientific candour

which proved a fatal defeat to the controversial use of his

results, Varro had admitted a mythical period about which

nothing whatever was known, extending from the creation

to the flood of Deucalion and a second period, largely

filled with the fond inventions of poets and mythogi'aphers,

•which extended from the flood to the first Olympiad.^ But

1 See Peter, Fragtnenta. Hist. Ro7n. ii, pp. lo ff. (Leipzig 1906).
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in the Chronicle of Eusebius the period before the flood

presented a foothold for the chronologer as firm as any-

period of a later date, while the somewhat dubious sanctity

attaching to the date of the first Olympiad was as nothing

to the certainty with which every date in Jewish history

might be determined.

With some variations in detail, but with no uncertainty

as to the method to be pursued in determining the facts, the

system of Eusebius and Jerome was accepted as the orthodox

view. It passed into the encyclopaedias of learning and into

the minor manuals of the Middle Ages. It survived the

Renaissance. Scholars like Scaliger or Petavius or Span-

heim or Ussher might enlarge the learned apparatus by

which the results were confirmed or rectified. Controversy

might rage about points of detail and the period before the

birth of Christ might be enlarged or diminished, as the result

of some epoch making researches, by periods of a few hundred

years. But the methods of enquiry, and the data appealed

to, remained unaltered, and successive writers merely re-

produced an accepted doctrine which it would be heresy to

endeavour to confute. Once at least the broad and confident

stream of these speculations was ruffled by the bold plunge

of a reckless investigator. Isaac de la Peyrere, engaged in

an assault upon the fortress of the doctrine of Original Sin,

invented in a commentary upon some verses of S. Paul's

Epistle to the Eomans the theory of a race of men anterior

to Adam.^ So startling an hypothesis required support of

no usual kind, and its author appealed with an almost

pathetic confidence to the historical records of Egypt and

1 The Title of his work was P7ae-Adamitae, siue Exerciiatio super uersibus
xiiy xiii et xiv cap. v. Kpisi. D. PauH ad Romanos, quibus indttcutitu?- prifid
homines ante Adamujn conditi. Anno Satutis MDCLV.
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Chaldea and the vast length of time required for the slow

advance of the sciences of astronomy and astrology. He
laboured in a learned treatise to gain for his arguments at

least an unbiassed hearing.-' His book was burnt, and the

author made his peace with orthodoxy by bidding a long

farewell to chronology.

If the chronology is traditional, so is the physical science

and the astronomy of our treatise. The doctrine of the four

elements has had a long liistory. Invented by Empedocles

of Agrigentum, it found favour with Aristotle, and was in-

corporated into his system of physics, certain concessions

and adaptations being made to disarm criticism ; thus

Aristotle added the theory of the quinta essentia of which

the heavens were composed and admitted that the elements

might be interchangeable. The rival system was that of

Leucippus and Democritus who invented the atomic theory,

seized upon by Epicurus and his school as forming a suf-

ciently strong scientific basis (if not too rigidly handled) for

their practical atheism and their hedonistic ethics. The

Stoics had adopted as the basis of their physics the theory of

Empedocles and Aristotle, though upon the addition of the

quinta essentia they seem to have preferred to suspend

judgment ; upon their physical theories the Stoics founded

their theology, which they regarded as a branch of the

wider subject of physics ; and their ethics were in intimate

dependence upon both. Their great teacher Poseidonios,^ a

man of wide interests and encyclopaedic learning, gave

to Stoicism during the first century B.C. the form in

i In his Systenta Theologictim ex Prae-Adantitarum hypothesis published
in 1655.

2 On Poseidonios consult Schmekel Die Philosophie cier mittleren Stoa, pp.9 fF.

and 238 ff.
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which it appealed with such striking success to the-

Graeco-Eoman world. Fusing with the Stoic theology-

enough of the mysticism of the East to appeal to religious

feelings hardly to be satisfied by the emotional applications-

of physics, enough of common sense and knowledge of the-

world to make the Stoic ethics palatable to ordinary men

and women, he gave to Stoicism an influence and an impetus

which carried it through many generations as a practical

guide for life. Its ethics took an extraordinary hold of the-

serious classes in the Koman Empire ; and the undoubted

superiority of its moral creed lent a fictitious importance to-

the system of physics with which it was associated. The

atomic theory of the Epicureans passed into disrepute not

because its upholders were bereft of arguments but because

they were believed to be bereft of morals. The views of

Seneca upon ethics were the best guarantee of the soundness-

of his views upon physics. The doctrine of the four

elements not merely carried the day but by forming an

integral part of a philosophy which seemed to have more

affinity with Christianity upon the moral side than any other

crushed out rival theories by engaging the support of theology.

The influence of the physics of the Stoic school in

Christian circles is perhaps nowhere shown in a more striking

light than in S. Basil's Hexaemeron, a homiletic commentary

upon the Mosiac record of the six days of Creation.^ Where

questions of physics are concerned S. Basil accepts without

hesitation the views of his Stoic teachers : he blends the

views of Poseidonios with the testimony of Moses, and many

of the homilies of which the treatise is composed read as if

1 See Gronau, Poseidonios und die Judisch-Christliche Genesisexe^esCy.

Leipzig, 1914.
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they had been written by Seneca and translated into Greek

withthe necessaryadditions and alterationsby some Christian

controversialist. His work was introduced to the West by

S. Ambrose whose Hexaemeron is virtually a translation of

the work of S. Basil ; and, as purely scientific interests and

studies declined, succeeding writers were content to take

over the speculations or the assertions of predecessors of

approved orthodoxy and pass them on in manuals or encyclo-

paedias to mediaeval Europe.

As with physics, so with astronomy. The extent of

the progress made by scientific astronomers in the Greek

world is often very imperfectly understood } Anaxagoras

and the Pythagoreans had discovered the true explanation

of solar and lunar eclipses ; Hipparchus discovered the

precession of the equinoxes ; to Heracleides of Pontos is

ascribed with great probability the discovery that the

planets Venus and Mercury circle round the sun ; Aristarchus

of Samos held not, merely that the earth turns upon its

axis but has a yearly revolution round the sun. The fact

that none of these discoveries was fully followed out and

some of them forgotten is due no doubt to various causes,

but chiefly to the gradual triumph of a point of view from

which scientific truth seemed unimportant and the interests

of edification and system all in all. The importance of the

geocentric hypothesis Ifvy in its ethical and spiritual im-

plications. To the philosopher and the theologian alike

the importance of ethical and spiritual considerations was a

weighty count against any system of physics or astronomy

with which these interests seemed to require any special or

delicate adjustment. Much of this bias was unconscious ;

1 See Reach, Aristarchus of Samos, Ox'ord 1913.
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the undesigned coincidences" between a system of nature

in which earth formed the centre, round which the circle of

the heavens revolved, charming man's eye by its beauty and

leading his thoughts by its unerring and perpetual procession

to search for the Great Cause which first conceived and

unfolded so awful and magnificent a spectacle, and a system

of philosophy or theology in which the soul of man was the

prime interest and care of the Divine Being were too striking

to be lost sight of and too specious and full of edification

to be left neglected. Here again the impetus to facile

systematization seems to have come from Stoicism, and in

the first place from the encyclopaedic intellect of Poseidonios,

eager to enrich Stoicism and fit it to conquer the world by

rounding off all knowledge into a receptacle for its creed.

The gradual fusing of all science into a consistent system,

far from possible after the lapse of so many more centuries,

was undertaken light-heartedly. Enquiry seemed to pause

and retire, losing sight of its task in the seductions of

arranging an exhibition of its past theories and achie^'eraents.

Thus a theory of the world was built up from traditional

hypotheses and solidified into an accredited system. The

•earth occupied the centre of the universe ; composed of the

four elements earth, water, air and fire, vehicle of the four

qualities, the dry, the moist, the cold and the hot, lying

between the four points of the compass, refreshed by the

four winds of heaven, enjoying the alternations of the four

seasons, inhabited by a race of beings whose physical health

depended upon the due admixture of the four humours, and

"whose moral health demanded the practice of the four

cardinal virtues—what could be more symmetrical, more

satisfactory or more convincingly expounded t This earth
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was surrounded by a series of eight concentric spheres

carrying the seven planets (the Moon, Venus, Mercury, the

Sun, Mars, Jupiter and Saturn), and the fixed stars ; beyond

was the crystalline sphere whose majestic motion, carried

downwards, set all the other spheres in motion at their

respective velocities. Above and beyond this outer sphere

there came in time to be placed the empyrean or the

third heaven " the abode of God Himself.

Accepted because it was authoritative, because it was

plausible and because it was convenient, this theory of the

physical universe incorporated and became incoi-porated

with the most diverse philosophical and religious systems.

Pagans like Macrobius could expound it with religious

fervour, and find in the music of the spheres the physical

counterpart of its intellectual harmony ; Pythagorean and

oriental mystics almost seemed to need no other proof of

its adequacy than the satisfactory position which was

assigned to the numbers four and seven in the scheme

;

the astronomer found in it at once a tenable explanation

of the phenomena which it was his business to expound

and a sufficient field for the exercise of his unprogressive

ingenuity ; the theologian, who was not concerned with

physical science as such, found it answer sufficiently to his

purpose and long familiarity with its tenets and their

homiletic convenience led him to view with suspicion and

aversion any attempt to improve upon its teachings. It

found its way into the accepted encyclopaedias in which the

outlines of all knowledge were contained in a form suited

for an ever declining taste and capacity- for physical

speculation. Its imposing fabric supported upon all

hands and serving all interests impartially received
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fresh confirmation by the renewed acquaintance with

Aristotle through Arabian and Jewish sources which marked

the rise of Mediaeval Scholasticism and it was only broken

up as one of the last intellectual results of the Renaissance.

But within its authoritative framework alterations and

adaptations might be made. In astronomy more and

more accurate calculations were due to the labours of

Arabian astronomers and their European followers.^ The

compilation of the Alphonsine Tables which served as an

authoritative text book of astronomy for many generations

marks a distinct advance in many respects upon previous

manuals. An additional sphere might be. timidly added

and almost silently withdrawn from the celestial harmony

by an intrepid speculator ; but such minor alterations left

the main structure undisturbed. It was in the gradual and

irresistible growth of astrological speculation that the most

striking alteration was made. The belief in the power of

celestial influences upon sublunar affairs was ingrained in

most of the religions of the ancient world. ^ The Greeks

adopted it from oriental sources and applied to its

exposition the resources of their ingenious intellect. The

belief in the powers of the moon and planets over human

life and destiny formed a bond of union between all

the later forms of heathen philosophy and religion and

hung like a dark cloud over the life and thought of the

later Roman Empire. The authoritative text book was

the Tetrabiblos ascribed to the astronomer Ptolemy : the

science was made the subject of a tedious and obscure

poem by Manilius early in the first century ; and in the

1 See Delambre Histohe de rAstrononiie du vwyen age^ Paris 1815.

2 See Cumont, Astrology and Religion among the Greeks and Romans. New
Yorki9i2.
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fifth the laborious compilation of Fiimicus Maternus sup-

plied the Eoman world with an authoritative text book of

astrology in all its ramifications. The Egyptian tradition

was popularized, if not understood, in the work attributed

to Nechepso and Petosiris and in the farrago of Vettius

Valens. The extent to which it spread its unwholesome

influence is shown by the number of astrological manu-

scripts still extant, though still unpublished, in the greater

libraries of Europe.

Frowned upon alike by the civil and ecclesiastical

authorities as a fit nursery for the production of unautho-

rized influence in the present and illicit speculation about

the future it continued to flourish in obscurity or push

itself into a partially tolerated prominence. The truth is

that it was too much akin to the authoritative physical

science and astronomy to be wholly banished. To cast the

horoscope of the Emperor was a capital offence, but private

horoscopes were less criminal and it seemed an innocent

employment of astronomical science to trace the moderating

influence of the planets or signs upon the physical formation

or mental and moral characteristics of individuals, or their

share in producing a fruitful or a barren season. The

science sometimes proved a useful ally to the civil power.

In the seventh century Stephen of Alexandria^ cast under

Imperial sanction the horoscope of Mohammedanism and

predicted its approaching downfall before the arms of the

Eastern Empire. The growing influence of Arabian

speculation in Europe lent a powerful support to a system

of speculation already too firnily rooted to be capable of

expulsion. Theologians made terms with it and admitted

i See Usenet Kleine Schriften, iii pp. 247 flf. Berlin 1914.
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in guarded but exi)licit language the possibility of astral

influences upon character, subject to the supreme influences

of grace and free \^ill. An eclipse or a comet which

astrologers declared to portend an outburst of the malign

acti\'ities of Mars or Saturn was admitted by the divines

to be a warning, not a cause, of impending disaster, capable

of being averted by repentance and reformation.

In the sphere of medical theory and practice its

influence grew to stupendous proportions. The Greek

physicians of the scientific school of Hippocrates and Galen

had left a loophole for its admission here and there. The

science which claimed to predict the duration of a life and

the means by which it would terminate, or to fix the

duration and issue of a sickness, could not remain for ever

unworthy of the attention of the physician. The Arabian

medical writers laid a real stress upon the influences of the

planets in forming a diagnosis and in determining the

means and the time of treatment. The harmony of the

universe, the subtle links which bound together all its

parts, the connection of the elements with the planets and

signs on the one hand and the humours on the other, forced

a study of the planetary influences upon the attention

of the practitioner who desired success and reputation. An

epidemic which was attributed to the influence of Saturn

could not be expected to yield to a treatment which left

its origin altogether out of account. The Crusades which

planted Europe with strange and loathsome diseases brought

also an increased knowledge of the mysterious science by

which they might be alleviated or controlled.

But it was the period of the Eenaissance with its

uncontrolled outburst of universal speculation and curiosity
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which saw the real triumph of astrologj'. Humauists and

men of letters like Marsilio Ficino plunged into the astral

mysteries with enthusiasm and hope. The ridicule of

more sober minds, like that of Pico della Mirandola,

produced little effect. The new key seemed like to unlock

all mysteries. Succeeding applications of the celestial

science only confirmed the Avorldin its belief in its almost

uni\ersal efficacy and utility. The Greek and Latin

astrologers were studied and applied. Melanchthon could

reconcile it with his reformed religion to tianslate Ptolemy's

Tetrabiblos into Latin as Cardan found it not incompatible

with his to cast the horoscope of the Redeemer. The most

intimate relations of domestic life were regulated by con-

siderations of planetary conjunctions, and the world ate

and drank and dressed and went on journeys with one eye

fixed upon the earth and the other upon the sky.

Medical practice,^ until the Hippocratic reviyal of the

fourteenth century, was becoming more and more a matter

of blind adherence to traditions imperfectly understood.

The treatment of disease had ceased to be a matter to be

regulated by observation and experiment ; it consisted in

the interpretation and application of the standard texts, the

translations of Ehazes and Avicenna and their European

followers. Anatomy was almost as little practised in the

Schools of Europe as in the Schools of Arabia where even to-

ask whether dissection were permissible or no constituted

in itself an offence against the law. The coction and elimi-

nation and putrefaction of the humours, the 'derivation' and

'revulsion' by blood-letting, the mysteries of the opening of

the veins by latitudinal or longitudinal section, and the side

1 See Sprengel (tr. Jourdan). Histoire ck la Midicineio\.'\\. passim. Paris 1815



on which the vein was to be opened, were discussed and

settled in complete indifference to any but literary and

philosophical considerations. Different methods of purging,

<;auterizing and bleeding, the administration of simples the

identity of which was doubtful and which could hardly be

procured, specifics such as "oil of scorpions" and the like,

formed the stock in trade of the mediaeval physician who

was not content to rely upon diet and regimen. Prognostic-

ation by uroscopy was universally resorted to in almost

every kind of malady, and with some physicians was

practically the only kind of prognostication that they knew.

The revival of medical knowledge was scarcely begun

Tvhen the renewed influence of astrology made itself felt.

Warnings against even slight surgical operations upon certain

unfavourable days were known and acted upon from early

times ; but there is a wide interval between the precepts

of Hippocj'ates and those of Ptolemy on this matter, and

superstition gi'ew fast. Among the mass of rubbish which

has been foisted into the works of the Venerable Bede there

is a tract De tninutione sanguinis siue de phlebotomia in

which the days of every month in the year and every day of

the moon are tabulated according to their suitability for

bleeding. But a more extended acquaintance with the

genuine literature of ancient astrology increased the oppor-

tunities for its use in medicine. The organs and parts of

the body were divided among the planets and the signs of

the zodiac ; every hour of the day had a planetary and,

conseiiuently, medical significance ; the horoscope of the day

on which the patient went to bed offered several infallible

means of predicting the issue of his illness, entirely inde-

pendent of its nature and of the treatment to be employed :
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a more profound study of nature revealed the planetary

and astral affinities of every herb of the field and every

drug in the pharmacopeia and brought within the purview of

Astrology the very metal of Avhich a scalpel should be made.

Such, in brief outline, were the traditions under whose

influence the Corpus Astronomiae was composed. Even

a partial critic could not pretend that its author was abreast

of the learning or culture of his time. He knows nothing

of the "newer astronomy which was to revolutionize the

whole theory of the universe, though in this respect he was

no worse than many of his contemporaries. It is curious,

however, that in enumerating the spheres he reckons the

extra sphere introduced by Albategni, in opposition to the

majiority of his contemporaries who decline to acknowledge

more than ten ; this may be due to the astronomical

traditions of Arabian science, which still lingered in Spain

and was, perhaps, to be expected from a countryman of

Alfonso the Tenth. His agricultural knowledge is derived

mainly from Palladius, whose work was so popular in the

Middle Ages, while his knowledge of Pliny is, no doubt,

due to the increased attention paid to the Natural History

since the revival of learning. In his devotion to astrology,

to which he gives his main attention, he is a true child

of his age, and in his puerile remarks upon medicine he

falls far below the standard of the medical knowledge

available at that time to Europe. This again may be due

to his Spanish training ; for while the revival of medical

knowledge was a product of the intellect of Southern

Europe, the Spanish physicians lingered behind and

adhered in general to the precepts and practice of a less

enlightened age.



The translation of the woi-k into Irish is a fresh

example of the pathetic devotion to learning which, amid

obstacles that might almost have seemed insurmountable,

marked the Irish nation. The subjects of the work

appealed to an Irish priest through the foi'ce of a long

tradition. Among the earliest monuments of Irish learning

is Cummian's celebrated contribution to the literature of

the Paschal controversy, and at a later period Dungal the

Recluse won a European reputation as an astronomer at the

court of Charles the Great. During the thirteenth, four-

teenth and fifteenth centuries many translations into Irish

(still extant though still unpublished) were made of treatises

upon mathematics, astronomy, astrology and medicine ; the

use of the Arabic numerals seems to have been known in

Ireland early in the fourteenth century. The pseudo-

Aristotelian treatise Secreta Secretorum with its medical

lore of the Salernitan type was translated early in the^

fifteenth century. Miss Power has lately edited for the

Irish Texts Society An Irish Astronomical Tract trans-

lated from a Latin version of the astronomy of Messahalah

perhaps as early as the fourteenth century.

The translatiorr of the Corpus Astronoiniae was

probably made for educational purposes, as were many of

the translations referred to above. Denied the advantage

of opportunities for the higher learning at home, Irish

scholars and ecclesiastics were forced to seek such oppor-

tunities upon the Continent and characteristically tried to

make available for their less fortunate countrymeir wko'

remained in Ireland the savour of those fruits which they

themselves had first tasted in exile.

E. M. H.



THE MANUSCRIPT.

In December, 1913, while searching for some Irish

medical MSS. on the premises of the Belfast Natural

History and Philosophical Society (formerly the Old

Museum), I came upon an uncatalogued MS. which probably

belonged to the collection of the late Robert M'Adam,

Esq., of BeKast. A cursory inspection sufficed to show that

it was of unusual interest and value : accordingly, we obtained

the Society's permission to edit it. The MS., a paper

octavo volume bound in sheepskin, is ^vritten in a neat and

scholarly hand, with the usual compendia. It was bound

in with four blank leaves of fresher paper, some of which

have been used to keep account of labourers' wages. On

one is written the last owner's name
—

"Paul Hendry."

The pages of the MS. are smoke-stained and frayed at the

edges ; so that, in places, the top or bottom line is wholly

or partially illegible : but, by the aid of the Spafaish

original, the text has been restored in most cases. Such

restorations are, in the Irish text, enclosed in square

brackets. In parts the writing has been inked over by a

later hand, and not always correctly. The title-page pre-

sented most difficulty, as it is not a translation of the

Spanish title-page. It appears to have been treated, at

some period, with ox-gall ; with the result that it is uow

coloured a dark brown, and at first sight seems absolutely

illegible. However, a study of the script, a knowledge

of the subject matter and phraseologj- of the text,

and careful examination of the page in ^ various lights
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made it possible to decipher the greater part of it, and to

restore the illegible portions with some degree of certainty.

I give it in the ordinary Roman type, with the expanded

compendia in italics.

CORPUS ASTRO[NOMIAE].

no leabhar trdchtsus ar an domhan agus [ar a chodchaibh]

mar atd rdgiiin na bhflaithios [agus an regiun ele-]

minteacA, ann a hhiuil ids trdcht ar chaih'd/ieac/iiaibh

na bplanet

agus axahail mar stiiirionn agus mar oibrig'/i.ionw siad annsna

cretuin'fe^ ele talmhuidhe do r[eir a nadiiir] di[lleas.]

Agus sinnnhhiuilmar siwcalliondoracAfs[iorruidhe nahaim-]

sire agus ar na comharthaidhibh flathiosacA.a, dar[ab ugh-]

dar Geronimus Cortes .i. spdin[neach i ccathair]

na Valencia, ar na chertughadh do [reir Index Ex-]

purgatorius an Inquisition, agus ar na [chur]

a ngaoidhlicc leis an tsagart .i. [Ma]gh[n]i^s o [Domhnaill]

a mbliaghain daois an tighema : 1694.

(Corpus Astronomiae, or a book which treats of the

world and its parts, to wit, the region of the heavens

und the elemental region : in which, further, there is a

treatise on the properties of the planets, and how they

govern and work in the other terrestrial creatures,

according to their proper natures. And in which there

is, accordingly, a perpetual prognostication of the season

and of the celestial signs, the author of which is

Geronimus Cortds, a Spaniard in the city of Valencia

:

corrected in acccrrdance with the Index Expurgatorius

of the Inquisition, and translated into Irish by Father

Manus O'Donnell, in the year of our Lord 1694)
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For a long time it seemed impossible ever to discover the

name of the translator. As will be seen from the transcript,

the only legible letters are g, the compendium for ms, and o.

The faded first letter looked like an M or an A, and I

hesitated between Maghnus and Augustin. The fact that

the translator was an Ulsterman, as evidenced by some

provincialisms, and that Manus is a common Ulster name

inclined me in favour of Maghnus : the surname, however,

was still to seek. A visit to the Royal Irish Academy set

a11 doubt at rest. While passing through Dublin this

autumn, I had an opportunity (through the courtesy of

my friend Mr. Walter Purton) of examining the MS.

translations of two of the Spanish romances of Montalvan
;

viz., "Richard and Lisarda," and The Enchanted Palace."

A ^ance at the script was sufficient to show that the

handwriting was tie same; while, to make assurance doubly

sure, I found in one of the MSS. (dated 1706) the legend :

Zeis an tsagart .i. Maghnus o Domhnaill. He was evidently

a student at Salamanca during the latter half of the seven-

teenth century ; but, as the records have been destroyed,

I have not been able to obtain any information concerning

him. He must have possessed a fair knowledge of Spanish,

and his Irish vocabulary was extensive and flexible. In a few

places he has misunderstood the original ; yet, as is pointed

out in the notes to the Irish text, some at least of the mistakes

may have been due to defective eyesight. At the bottom

of page 132 of the MS. is the inscription :
' Ag so leabhar

Shdmuis [C7/] Chathdin." (This is James O'Kane's book).

The script is old, and the ink as much faded as that of the
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text. At the foot of page 115 there is written, in a modern

hand and in fresher ink: " Eamonn Ceallaidh

Sealbhaddir an leabhrdin bhig so ; aniudh SI Id do

MM Mai, san mbUadhain—1769." (Edmond O'Kelly,

owner of this little booklet, this 31st day of the month of

May, in the year 1769). On the last page, at the end of a

Latin form for restoring penitents excommunicated for

heresy, the same writer has inscribed in an ornamental

frame the words :
" Eamonn Ceallaidh do sgriobh so

"

. (Edmond O'Kelly wrote this—meaning the inscription) ; and,,

underneath the frame, the date 1771." On the same page

occurs, in the handwriting of the translator, the curious

colophon : "Mas beg leat sin ni bhfuil agad f4in acht o

charn muig\m\onaidh go beatyias mdr, eidir na nglascharn

agus ele, do chur leis.'' (If you do not think this enough you

yourself have only to add to it from Carnmuighmonaidh (?)

to Barnismore, both green cairns and others). There is a

hole in the page obliterating the top of the letter enclosed

in square brackets, but it is almost certainly an to. I have

not succeeded in identifying the place-name.

Father Manus' version is, on the whole, very creditable.

He did not follow the order of the original, nor did h&

succeed in completing the translation of the work ; hence,

perhaps, the humorous advice given in the colophon. As a

rule he omits sentences containing words, such as names of

foreign fruit, for which there is no Irish equivalent : some-

times he borrows.the Spanish word in a Gaelicised form.

Curiously enough, he uses the Latin or English names of

the months in preference to the Irish. Thus we find
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Latin Januarius, Februarius, Julius, September, October,

November, December ; English May, June, July, August

(or Agust) ; Irish ITIaiic and Aptuott. From time to time

he interpolates a few words of explanation, or brings an

example up to date : such interpolations and adaptations

being printed, in the Text, in heavy-faced type. The

language of the version may be described as Classical Early

Modern. Some archaic forms have been deliberately

introduced, e.g., -poti, Pl^ir ; on the other hand, there are

provincialisms like mAn (mu'n), pitte^m (pilteAm),

ppein (feinX Ann a (in). The syntax betrays Spanish

influence. The idiom andar con is borrowed wholesale

;

the article is used redundantly, e.g., riA t)Oitt tia tipeAii,

An uirhitt 6111 TiA tJtiATbriA ; and the plural adjective in such

phrases as bit) ro 1:6^115^6^ is in direct imitation of the

Spanish {suelen ser colericos). The distinction between

independent and dependent forms of the verb is strictly

observed, but the verbal noun is usually treated as

indeclinable, e.g., Am ApugA*, turn pofAX), (but twm

coirhtioncA, 6, § l). As regards the declension of adjectives,

his grammar is careless : in one paragraph he writes "00

TiA-ouitt rti6 -pwAil^; in another X)o nA'Duiit ptiuc puAii.

The comparative is invariably with movA followed by

aspiration. Noteworthy is the peculiar form caoi which

occurs twice as the relative of at:a. I have standardised

the spelling to some extent. Thus : eA has been substituted

for 10 in words like eiiigeAr, ptdiceAr (MS. eirjior,

-FiAicior) ; re is written for rs ; beAg, beAsAn, &c., for

MS. toes, begATi (sometimes beAg, beAgAti) ; Aicix) is
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written for the invariable e^CAOiT) of MS., and gofte for

5Aitte ; in, i, inr^n, itiftiA, for MS. Ann, a, Annrom,

^irmr^xn, except in the case of the redundant use fcommon

to Ulster and Scotch Gaelic) e.g., Ann a mi (for i mi), Ann

A Leo (for 1 Leo). The present indicative of the copula,

both absolute and relative, is written if throughout, as

against the Af of MS. ; and gni and oo-gni have been

substituted for nio"6 and T)o-niot). In the case of eclipsis

"oc and gc are written for MS. cc, cc. Signs of length,

and aspiration marks, have been added where necessary.

F. W. O'C.



ctAn tiA Vi-oibne.

An CeAt) CAitotTjit.

1—T)on •ooitiAti TO^ Cox)dAitt ;
2—"Oon Oiimrip ;

3

—

"Oo AoifiG An oorii^Mn; 4—^Do AoiribAn -ouine; 5—Don
t)ti.\-6Ain; 6—"Do nA TTliorAitt; 7—^Don cSeAtcrhAin;
8—^DontJi; 9—"Don UAip ;

10—^Do tia CeACttAttiriAib
;

11
—

"Oo 4 tiAimreAtiACAit) da bLiAt)nA i x)a scAitnieAc-
CAitt ; 12—"Oo tiA h-GquinoxiA i x>o tia SotfciciA

;

13—CtAt«-

An 'Daha CAibit)il.

1—^Don Ueigiun eitemeinceAC-CtAn; 2—Do tiA-ouin

1 -oo uirhiit nA hSaoca; 3—l^iof At* An mo* i nT)eAncATt
cutfTOAC Af An mlDeACA -\ At* An cSLAince.

An CueAr CAit)iT)it.

1
—

^Don Reisiun ptAiteAfAC ;
2

—

TxIajaiL Le
n-AiceoncAU r-^n oit)ce An uAi^t -oo Ctog Ait An t«eAtc
CUA1X) ;

3—^RiAgAit eite te n-AitnisCeAH teif An ngt'em
1 te tAitti An -ouine An UAit» "oo to ; 4—©otAf Ati

peAifbACC cige nA btiAxinA -oo ^ein puniur

—

lAnuAitiuf ;
5—feAttTftACc cije i CAitm-oeoitACc mt

t?et). -oo nein pAtA-olur ;
6—^An TTlAtAc -co iteiit

IDAtA'oiur ;
7—OitjfeACA Ap-piott "oo iieiit Abencemp ].

8—|?eAif6A6c cige TTlAy oo iteiit PAtA-oiuf ;
9

—

OibfieACA miorA lune "oo iteit* PAtAT>iur ; 1 —OibiteACA
lutiuf "DO iieiti PAlA-oiuf ; 11—OibneACA mi Ausufc^
oo iteif PAtAXJiur; 12—OibtteAfiA Sep. -00 tteip

PAlATJiur ;
13—OibiieACA Occobe]i -00 nei-p Abencenip ;

14—OibneACA Tlovemben "Oo \^e^^^ Abenceniv; 15

—

OibiieACA Decembett 00 t^eif PAtATDiuf-

An CeAttiAthAt> CAibfoit.

1—^Do eAitin-oeottACc nA 1i-Aimrife ; 00 nA
ptAinei-oib T tia 5C>\iU-6eA6cAib -00 ttetit l,eopott)ur

;

2—Do CAitit)eACcAib nA ptAineroe da ngoiticeAit
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SACtttltlur; 3—"Oo CAitiiToeottACc n^\ pt<Mnei"oe fo ;

4—"Don TDeittt ciioca tig 6n bpt^ineiT) fo ;
5—^T)o da

c4itiT!)eACcAit) -ftoiticeAr ^n pt«Mnei'o fo infA 'ouine

;

6—"Do CLAon TiAT)uiitA tiA Ofoinge ro ;
7—t)o CiitrteAC-

T;Aitt UA ptAineiT)e -o^ ngoiiiteAti 1ui3icet1» 8—"Oo

CAititToeottACc tiA plAinei-oe ro ;
9—"Don -oeitO CfOtA

beif AD ptAineix) fo ; 10—"Oo 6A\Ut)eA6zA^X) ha
•ottoinge ro ;

11—T)o litAon tiA-ouftA tiA "OTioinse fo ;

12—"Oo CAitnieACcAili) ha ptAinfiroe oS nsoifteAti

ttlAttfJ 13—"Oo CAititToeoTtACc riA ptAinei'oe fo

;

14—"Oon oeitt) ctioca tteif An ptAineiT) ro ; 15—"Oo

<iAitn!)eAftc tia Dfoinge ro ; 16—"Oo ctAon nAX)UftA
riA "oiioinse ro ; 1

7—"Oo CAititieACcAitt tia pLAinei'oe t>a

nsoifteAf Sot; 18—Do CAitiiroeoiiACc tia pLAinei-oe

ro ; 1
9—"Don -oeitti cfocA tteif An ptAinero ro ;

20

—

X>o CAiti-CeAdc nA ofoinse ro ;
21
—

"Oo CtAon
VAnHptA r\A DT'oinse ro ; 22—"Oo CAitiiieACCAib nA
ptAinei"oe oa ngoititeATi Vetiur 5 23

—
"Oo CAitin-oeofACc

nA plAinei'oe ro ;
24—"Oon X)eitt) cfOtA tteif An

ptAineiT) ro ; 25—"Oo CtAon nA'otJtttA nA otiomse
ro ;

26—"Oo 6A^U6eA6zA^t) r\A oiioinse ro ; 27

—

X>o
<iAitit)eACcAitt nA ptAineiTDe -oa ngoiiiteAti ttletl-

cuttiur; 28

—

X)o (iAitinT)eotiACc nA ptAineit)e ro ;

29—^t)o "Oeittt cfocAnA ofomsero; 30— "Oo CAiti-6eACc

nA •Ofoinse ro ;
31—"Oo ClAon nA'ouftA nA Ofoinse

•ro ;
32—"Oo (iAitnieACcAitt pa ptAineiT)e tda nijoifteAf

t/UtlA -I- ^n geAtAC ;
33—"Oo CAitimDeottACc nA

ptAineiT)e ro ;
34—"Oo •6eitt!) cfoca nA OT'oinse OAf

ptAineiT) An jeAtAC ;
35—"Oo tAilit)eACcAitt nA -otioinse

ro ;
36—"Oo CtAon nAtJufCA nA 'onoinse ro ; 37

—

longAncAr eite T)on jeAtAig CAOitt tionA* -\ cttAJATS

nA pAifse ;
38— CtAf ;

39—ITIo* 1 n-AiueoncAti An
cottiAtttA 1 mbiA An jeAtAfi jac tAoi Af An sctAti ro

;

40—miniu5A-C Af An gctAit ro ; 41—TI1A5A1I, te
n-AiteoncAf "oo rheAt)Ait< An corhAttCA -j nA cenneAnnA
in A mtiiA An geAtAC saC tA0i ; 42—TliAJAit eite

niorA dinnce Af An mt> ro ;
43—longAncAr eite, t

CAitm-oeo-pAfcc 'oon seAtAig -] -oo nA corhATitAi-6ib CAOitt

nA beAtA ;
44-—CtAti ; 45—tTliniusA-ft Af An gctAf ro,

ACA rioff'Ai'Oe 1 gemeAtiAtcA Af CAitm-oeotiAcc nA
btiA'inA.
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Ati CuiseA'D CAibiT)it.

1—poitt-rigeAr CAtU-deAtzA An x>a CotfiAitcA

"oeAg t^A\teATA6A : 2—"Do CAiti*eACc An 6orr\A^tA

AQUAttlur 1" A "OcSit) Ati 5t"An Af 21 lAtiuAniur;
3

—

X)o CAiti-deAcc An CottiAUCA PifCir '^'"^ •* "oceiT)

An sniAn AH An 19 •oo Tpeb. ; 4—"Oo CAititieACc An
CpriiAiiCA Atlier '" ^ ocfifo An sr'Ati An 21 tA -oo

ttlAttc; 5—"Oo CAiirteACc An CorhAttCA CAUttur '"

"ocei-o An st'i^ti ^tt An 20 tA -oo ApttioLt; 6—"Oo

CAitT6eACc An cottiAticA Semitii iti a ocfeix) An gfiAn

AH An 21 oo ITlAy ; 7—"Oo cAiti'beACc An CorhAHCA

CAIlceit in A -oceit) An sitiAn ah An 22 oo lune

;

8—^Do CAil.i'beAcc An CotfiAtiCA 1,60 m a ocei^o An
5Hi^" AH An 23 oo luty ; 9—"Oo CAitixieACc An CoriiAHCA

VlttSO m A "oceit) An sHiAn ath An 24 -oo Asufc ; 10

—

'Oo CAiti^oeACc An CoriiAHCA 'LibttA iti a ocei'O An
SHiAn A^i A 23 DO Sep.; 11

—
"Oo CAitrteACc An

coTfiAHCA SCOHPIO in A 'ocei'o An sHiAn An 24 "oo

Occ. ; 12—"Oo CAiti'OeACc An cortiAHCA SASlcCAttlUt*
in A oceiT) An gniAn ah a 23 "oo tlovemben; 13—"Oo

^Ait-rteACc An CotfiAHCA CAPttlCOtltlUt* m a 'ocei^o An
5H1A11 ^11 A 22 -oo "Oecemben ;

14—"RiAgAil. AfCHonomic
t,e n-AiceoncAH cottiAHCA nA ti-UAine in a mbeiHceAH
"ouine.

Ati SeireATD CAitoi'oit.

1—"Oo eictipr nA sneine i nA geAtAije ;
2—Cum

50 n-AiteoncAH nA neice A^OttAHuigeAr nA ti-eictipri5 1

3—^Don ArnifiH m a "ocortnseAnn oibHiu5A"6 nA
n-eictipHJ 4—An mot> te n-AiceoncAH nA ti-Aice r^n
ooitiAn in A •oceAsrhoCAi'o oibHius^^* "^ n-eictipr-

Ati SeACCtiiAt) CAibiT)ii.

1
—

"Oo CAitin-oeoHACc eite nA-ouHCA nA ti-AimfiHe
•00 HeiH AHifcocitL, piiniuf) 1 Pcotomeur ajza ho-
•6eAHl5tA. "Oo nA ComecAib, 1 oa gcAitTOeACcAib 50
SeineAHAtCA ; 2^*00 nA tAecitt tTlA-OHArhtA, 1 -oon uaih

toftnsix) T CHiocnuigi^o ;
3—CtAH ; 4—CAitin"oeoHACc

t)l,iA^6nArhAit A\i Ati tA coruigeAf An CAmctitA; CtAH
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rioiiiiAiiie All teAiz -\ a\\ tAn iia seAtAige; 5

—

TniniugAt) Alt An 5cl,ATi fo ^oittriseAf ceAfic T tAn
HA seAtAige 50 riotttiAiibe ; 6—CtAt*. "oo lomAtj cActtAC

"I bAitce infA SpAin -j Aifce, x)a ttfOstiAtin An ctAf fo
AH mDiAiiS CiiACcAf Ati tOACc 1 Ajt tAn nA geAtAige ; 7

—

RlAgtACA AfCttOtOSCACiA ttO-tAtfbA6A Cum F0tA"06ltteACC

1 teijif eite ; 8—UiAJAit ^oiLtfiseAf An uaiii' ir niAit

1 ir otc putvsoiT) "DO gtACAt) ;
9—CtAii ^oiitrigeAf An

UAiit ir peAttit PU11501T) 1 twt, 1 An UAiti ir otc

;

10—toneAtnujA-ii Afciionomic ati nA ti-AicroeAtAitt

nAt)U|ttA—CtAf; 11—tDiieAcnugA* eite Ajt An niti

CBA-onA ; 12—t)tteAtnu5A'6 eite; 13—tDiteACnuJAt)

lonsAncAfi oitf6eAtic At» nA ^-A1cT•oeACA1tt nA-oufCA
00 t^erti AOir nA geAtAige, OAttAb ug'OAit tlicotAf
'Pto|tencintiT' -i- tiAig i^ostumtA iio-oiicdeAtic ; 14

—

CtAH te n-AiceoncAH cttioC An cinnif nAT)ut>tA v

1 5 —CottiAinte cAnttAC T CtiiofCArfiAit, lomcuOAit)
te jtACAt!).

An c-OccmAt) CAibi'Dit.

1
—

"Oo lonsAncAfAitt eite nA geAtAije. "Oo CAOib-

nA scorhA-pcA -j nA ceA"o coifimse nA btiAiinA ; 2

—

CeAgAfc CATitoAC "oon tuCc rAOCAit< ; 3—Seiciteit>

CuittiAtcA 1 lonrhotcA "oon tuCc taoCaiii.
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An CeAt) CAibit)it.

§ 1—Don t)oniAti i "Da CoDCAitJ.

If e ir X)OtfiAn Ann .1. An uiLe nit), niAti &ca nA

-pLAitir, nA t^cAtcA ] nA ri-eitememcnbe ;
-\ for 5-a6 ni-6

eite ciiucuisce. 5oitii-o nA 51^61515 Coftnor tie ro i nA

l,Ai-oneoiri*te mundus .1. oitineAtCACc t -OACttiAiteACc

ArhAit T mAH aca. "Oo crutuigeA* An -oorfiAn mfA
toFosttiAf, 00 jteir WAT* AX)eiii ug-OAitt puionnrApAtcA,

1 mi Sep.
; T ir e If A-6t!)Art -ooitt ftuige fiti, -oo ttrtij

gutiAb e 5nAt-t)eAr nA neAttr"i*eA(i, nA nSgipceAC,

riA bpettr'Anr, nA nStieigeAfi, t nA scineA^ACA uite

iTiAii eifseAf 5t*iAti, An t)tiA-6Ain "oo t'lorh o Sep. r^

creAn-Aimrili. "Oo-fteif fi^'o iieAfun eite -pif ro 'oa

•OeArttA* ; rriATi aca, 511^ Apdig t)AX)Ait nA coiica coitt-

miofCCA "o'lt ATI 5ceA"o Aicite .1. At>Axr\ t 6t)A ten

peACAis riA'o, T nAfi rAitt aCc rP-^r beAg Aimrire

cnucuigeA* 1A-0 50 nuige rm ; 1 'oo tinig sujiAb

1 mi Sep. Am ApugAt) saC concA, CAittngi-o Af fo gun

fAn ttFojrfiAtt 00 cnutuiseA* An •ooitiAn. ACc siot)

mAic nA feAfuin fo, 'oah teAC, aca jteAfun if reAW 11^

lAT) 'nA n-AJAit) "OA -deAnbA* nAC fAn ijfosmAii -oo

ctiuttnseA* e aCc infA TTlArc 1 n-eAT>faC, "do b^ig gun

cufCA fAf SAC neice inA [a beit] ApAig 50 nA-ouncA :

1 mAii ir e mi ttlAncA AimreAT* nA-oufiCA Cum ^Ax'

~[ seineAttinA saC neice, ni infA bposrhAn, 'mAtt fin,

00 CTiticuiseAt) An x)omAn a6c infA TDaiicAi .1. infA

c-AonttiAt) tA -oeAS oe fin, fon Am 1 •ocei'o An giiiAn

mfA 6eA-o Ceim -oon CottiAtiCA ft^iceAfaC -oa nsoi^ceATi

^nier- CAiitif fo, ACA iteAfun eite tAi-oin "oa -OeAiibAt)

511^ von Am fo 00 cnucinseAt) An -ootfiAn ; 6iti "oo b'l

coit Crlofc tiAf -o'futAns fAn eAit^Ae—| fin "Oia

ti-Aoine, An ctteAf tA "00 Apitiott, "o'Aoif c^i mt)tiAt)Ain

TDeAS Ar> 20, aCc 5An a mbeic lomt-in : -\ -oo b'e a toit



THE FIRST CHAPTER.
1.—CONCERNING THE WORLD AND ITS PARTS.

The world consists of all things, viz. :—the heavens,

the stars, and the elements ; and further, every other created

thing. The Greeks call it Cosmos, and the Latinists

Mundus, i.e., ornateness or comeliness even as it is. The

world was created in the autumn, as the principal

authors say, in the month of September ; and their reason

for that statement is that it was the custom of the

Hebrews, the Egyptians, the Persians, the Greeks, and all

the nations of the East, to reckon the year in the olden

time from September. And they give another reason in

proof of this : to wit, that the forbidden fruits which our first

parents Adam and Eve ate, and by which they sinned, were

ripe ; and that it was only a short space of time from their

creation until then ; and because the month of September

is the time of ripening of all fruits, they deduce from this

that it was in the autumn that the world was created. But,

although one might think these reasons good, there is

another reason against them, proving that it was not in the

autumn that it was created, but in March, in spring ; for

naturally the growth of everything precedes its ripening,

.and the month of March is the natural time for the growth

and generation of everything : and consequently it was not

in the autumn that the world was created but in March

on the eleventh day thereof, at the time when the sun

enters the first degree of the celestial sign which is

called Aries. In addition to this there is another strong

reason proving that it is at this time that the world was

created : for it was the will of Christ to suffer death in

spring, and that on Friday, the third day of April, at the

age of less than thirty-three years : and further, it was

His will to be put upon the cross at the sixth hour, because



CAitiir fill & 6tiit r^n gcfoiC Af A reifeA* ti-uAiii, -00

ttt^iS SUfAt) 1 fin UA1H 1 Atn ] La -00 ttt'ir A1' 5CeAT>

finreAtt Aitne "Oe ; iriAit ri" riAC r^n ttpogrfiAii "oo

ci^utuiseA* e aCc rAn eAWAC. UAnnCAr< An •oorfiAn

All *(5, mAt< ACA t'eigiun i:l-AiceArAC -\ i^feigiun eite-

memceAC ; ot^tA ro cfACcvAtriAoiT) ite constiAtti "Oe.

§ 2—t)oii Aimritt.

If eir Aimfitt Ann .i.moitteriuttAitnAti-equinoxium:

lonAnn rm te p&t) i An c-Am gut* b'lonAnn |?a-o "oon Ia

1 "oon oniCe, -| ceAgrhAi-d f" F^oi •66 fAn mbtiAt)Ain,

rriAf ACA An c-AonrnA-6 tA •oeAg X)0 ttlArc -\ An c-AonniAt)

La ocas do Sep. -pAoi no or a Cionn : no ir e ir Aimfif

Ann, iDAtt A"oeip Attifcocitt (4 PMsic), miofUT* An

cfiutoAit "oo-sni An deA-o-stuArAcc .1. primum mobile

6 [cofuiseAnn] miofun Aoife An "oorhAin -\ Aoire An

X)uine, 1 5a6 cuto eite mof t toeAS -oon Aimriti
; 1 for

ctAoCtot) SAC neice "oa lipuit pAOi CoitiaCca nA h-Aim-

riT<e. X)o b'e cur r\A 1i-Aimritie, "oo iieiti ©om ©ArbAl,

Apoc. 10, An CAn •oo ciiucuiseA'o An -oorhAn. Aguf
ACA 6 foin •oo tieiti nA n-BAlJiiui'OeAC gur An mbtiA^dAin

1 tACAip 5654.

llAnncAit An Aimfiti 1 "octii Vi-AimfineAtiA .'oo iteif

nA •DCI11 n-otigce cug "Oia "oon crAOJAt ^6 r^AC .1.

Aimnr An "otige nA-ou|\CA -oo W Ann o A-OAtti 50 tHAOife,

OA -ocus "OiA An otige rctiiottCA ; -] •oo to'e a tion -oo

btiA^bnAit) 2453 : An -oaiia ri-Aimrin "oo W 6 cusa-q An
•otige rciiiottcA (-oo rciiiot) ITlAoire) 50 otise nA ngrAf
•00 cug Criofc -) so bpuAiii tJAf 1540. An ciieAr Aimnr.
o cusATi -otise nA nsfAf suf An nit)tiA-6Ain 1 tACAiii

1694, 1 CAinr rin t)iAi-6 so cbaCc Colore 1 n-oeireATi An
cfAosAit. Ir e ir ceAt)-st/UArAcc Ann .1. am
oeAcriiAt) vtAiteAr aitiaiI, t)eit<iin 'ma "diaiT) ro.
CAiiiir ro i^AnncAti An Aimfiti so pAfCicutAii'OA 1 n-A0irift,



that is the hour and the time and the day that our first

parents broke the commandment of God ; accordingly it is

not in the autumn it was created but in the spring.

The world is divided into two, to wit, the celestial

region and the elemental region : of these we shall treat

Avith God's help.

2.—CONCERNING TIME.

Time is the duration of the march of the equinox—^that

is to say of the period when day and night are of equal length

;

and that comes twice in the year, viz., on the eleventh

day of March and the eleventh day of September or there-

abouts. Or time is (as Aristotle says, 4 Physic.) the measure

of the movement which the First Movement, i.e., primum
inohile, makes ; from which springs the measure of the age

of the world and of the age of man, and every other part of

time, great or small ; and further the change of every thing

that is under the power of time. The beginning of time

was, according to the Apostle John, Apoc. 10, when the

world was created ; and since then, according to the

Hebrews, until the present year are 5,654 (years). Time

is divided into three periods, corresponding to the three

laws which God gave to the world in succession, viz., the

period of the natural law which obtained from Adam until

Moses, to whom God gave the written law, and the number

of its years was 2,453. The second period, which was from

the giving of the written law (which Moses wrote) to the

law of grace which Christ gave and till His death, 1,540.

The third peiiod from the giving of the law of grace until

the present year, 1694, and further it will be until the

coming of Christ at the end of the world. [The primum

mobile is the tenth heaven, as I say after this.] Further

time is divided particularly into ages, years, months, weeks,



1 mt)tiA-6nAib, 1 miorAitt, 1 reAtctfiAinit), 1 L^icitj, t

ri-UAiiiitt, 1 1 sceAtr^riinAilJ
; t 51-6 gur i?ei-oiTi a roinn

1 sco-oCAit) ir tusA 1 ir 1T16 iriA 1AT) ro, s'*©^* ^r tott ro

oon X)eA5Cui5re.

§ 3—t)o Aoifitj AH 'DoniAin.

5aC Aimni^ -DO-tuAit) Coiic 1 AZA tie ccaCc, iiArincAtt

1 in A re ti-Aoifitt -00 feiii r\A rciiiopcuiTii'6e -oiA-iiA. An
CeAT) AOif o A'dAifi go'oitinn ooneitiGenesisCap. 5 = 1656

t)UA'6Ain ; An oatia ti-AOif o •6itinn 50 h-AbfAliAtn 00 b'e

A Uon DO tttiAtjnAitt 505 : An ctieAf li-AOir 6 AbtiAhAm

50 "otise TtlAOife 292 : An ceACtiAitiA'O b-Aoif o "btije

ttlAoire 50 cionnfcnAiti ceAmpAitt SoLAirh tnic "OAittro

An T'lg 480 : An cuiseA* 1i-A0if o tionnfcnAtti An

ceAmpAitL 50 fCTiior An ceAinpAitt ceAXinA 440: An

reifeAt) ti-Aoif o fC|iior An ceAmpAitt 50 t'us^'^

Ciiiorc 587. Ar rm cuigCeAt* gut^ b'e Aitnfiii •do-6uai'6

cotic o cofAC An -oorhAin 50 bjieic Ctiiofc 3960 btiA'bAin.

§ 4—t)o AoiritJ Ati t)tiitie.

llAnncAji fAOJAt An "ouine 00 tieiti S^ienuf 1 5CU15

AOifib, mAii ACA : Aoif teAnbArte, Aoif fAfAtfiAit, AOif

osAncA, AOif •peAti'dA, -j Aoif Ctiion no AOfca. 1r e ir

A'dbAf X)0 ttAoCto'o nA n-Aoife ro .1. ctAoCtbt) nA
5CAiti-6eACcA ceAsrhAr r^n "ouine iie tinn gAC Aiinfin

OA f-AOJAil, ; 6iti AnuAiji rcAiiAf CAiti-oeAtc x)iob Tiif, C15

CAitrteAcc eite Ann nA6 lonAnn -] An 6eAX> CAitit)eA6c,

] rii m Aitnriti Aiiiice. An ceAX> Aoir va ngoirteAit

An AOir teAnbAiTie, if e ir CAitit)eAcc -oi a beit ce
rUuC ;

-] mAini* ri TAT) x>ume 6 Abreic 50 b-AOir a 14

mbtiATinA. An -oatia b-A0ir 'oa nsoititeAri AOir f^AfAitiAit,

-] sut^Ab e ir CAiti-deAtc -oi a beit ce citmi ; iriAirii*

6 AOir A ceicre mbliA-6nA -oeAg 50 cuig btiA-6nA piteAT).

An ctieAr b-A0ir "oa ngoiriteAr An Aoir ogAncA, -\ suiiAb



days, hours, and quarters : and althoiigh it is possible to>

divide it into parts lesser or greater than these, neverthe-

less this is sufficient for good understanding.

3.—CONCERNING THE AGES OF THE WORLD.

All time past and to come is divided into six ages

according to the Divine Scriptures. The first age fj^om

Adam- to the Deluge, according to Genesis, Cap. 5— 1,656'

years : the second age from the Deluge to Abraham, in it the

number of years was 505 : the third age from Abraham to

the Law of Moses—292 : the fourth age from the law of

Moses to the commencement of the temple of Solomon,

the son of David the king—480 : the fifth age from the

commencement of the temple to the destruction of the same

temple—440 : the sixth age from the destruction of the

temple to the birth of Christ—587. From that it is under-

stood that the time that passed from the beginning of the.

world until the birth of Christ is 3,960 years.

4.—CONCERNING THE AGES OF MAN.

The life of man is divided, according to Galenus, into-

five ages, viz., the growing age, the childish age, the youth-

ful age, the manly age, and the old or senile age. And the

cause of this variation of ages is the change of properties

which happens in men at each period of life, for when

one of the properties parts from a man another property

comes in him which is not the same as the first property,

and that in a certain time. The first age which is called

the childish age, of which the property is to be warm

and moist, remains in a man from his birth until the

age of 14 years. The second age which is called the grow-

ing age, of which the property is to be warm and dry, lasts-

from the age of fourteen years to twenty-five years. The third

age which is called the youthful age and of which the property
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•§ if CAitnieAtc "oi a tteic tneAfAti'dA, 50 Y\-A^\^^te iti a

cofAft, mxMiii-6 6 25 50 40. An ceAtt^ArfiA* ti-AOir "o^

nsoiiAceAii An Aoir veAX^-tA nfl reAfitiAC, i sufAb e if

CAiti-6eACc -OI A tteit t^uAf arm 50 meAfATcbA, mAitiit)

6 40 50 55. An cuigeA* n-AOir "oa ngoittceAii An Aoif

fcfion, I su^At) e ir CAitiiieACc "oi a tteic i^uAtt attm 50
ti-iomAiiCAC, mAitti* 6 55 50 crioC a faojaiI.

§ 5—t)Otl t)tlAt)A111.

1r 6 ir btiA-6Ain Ann .1. fP^r Aimniie nb miofOn "Oa

rhi "oeAS siHAnAttiAit : ir e ri" ^^et^A^6, An rhoitt -oo-sni

An siMAn AS riuGAt cimCeAtt i?An t)a CortiAiitA -dftAS

l^tAiteAfAt 50 ocig Cum An pome CeA-onA 611 fiubAit

1 X)CorAC nA titiA-6nA. 1r e An c-lmpife 1utiur CAefAii

t)0 -poinn An tttiA'dAin acA AgAinn Anoif 1 n-ufai"o "oo

365 tA "1 6 n-uAit<e gAn a mbeic lomlAn : s'^'i^^'^'f^ ni fMiit

An tntfiiii nn Com ceArc i r^r\, •00 brns 50 ttfAicimi-o

50 foiteiit An Aimfit» T An c-equinoxium as AtftisATi

CuSAinn ni r^ tuAite. An 111 Atponfur nA SpAinne,

mfA CT»tiinnui5A'6 'oo-tiinne "oo teAb-pAib nA n-Af-

citotosAC -| nA bt^eAtrAttinAC -) a^ -pinn-feACAin -)

At* fcfutiat!) CAiti"6eA(icA nA btiAtinA ; X)o \:uA^^^ re

AmAft 50 fAit) 365 tA, 5 ti-UAire, 49 m6imince,-| 10 regunt)

infA mbtiA-OAin. Agur "oo iieit> opinion An 1115 ro (aca

StActA AS An uite Afctiotos'dA) ni •pei'oit* tA 50 b-iomtAn

-0.0 CAttAiiic ifceAC inrnA ceittie btiA-6nA, -oo b^is 50
oceArcinseAnn "oe 42 mSiminc Aguf 56 resunx). Ate
Att mACAiT* nAorhcA An ©AstAif Cum nAC n-imteoCA"0

•pe mion-ConncAf moiminci'Oe, "oo-sni t>i flrAit) oon
mbtiA'OAin "00 ot>"oui5 Julius Caesar .1. 365 tA te 6

b-UAit»e, 1 mAit fin -oo-beiti irceACinfnAceittie btiA-6nA

tA, aCc SAn A belt lomtAn. Asuf "oo b'e fin ATibAti

OAti n-ACAiiA nAorhcA An Papa; re An ctieAf Sl^iosfiip

6eAS, FAf 011-0U15 An Aimnr 'o'AtriusA* rAn mbtiA-CAin



is to be moderate, especially at its beginning, lasts from 25 to

40. The fourth age which is called the manly or stedfast

Age, and of which the property is to be cold and dry

moderately, lasts from 40 to 55. The fifth age which is called

the senile age and of which the property is to be cold and

dry excessively, lasts from 55 to the end of his life.

5.—CONCERNING THE YEAR.

The year is a space of time or the measure of twelve

solar months : that is to say, the time that the sun

takes travelling round the twelve celestial signs until it

comes to the same point from which it started at the

beginning of the year. It was the emperor Julius Caesar

who ordered the year which is now in use of 365 days

and 6 hours nearly ; nevertheless that number is not correct

as it stands, because we see plainly the time and the

equinox changing towards us more quickly. King Alphousus

of Spain, in the collection which he made of the books of

the astrologers and philosophers, upon closely examining

-and scrutinising the properties of the year, found out

that there were 365 days, 5 hours. 49 minutes, and 40

seconds in the year. And according to the opinion of this

king (which is accepted by all astrologers) it is not possible

to intercalate a whole day into the four years, because it

lacks 42 minutes and 56 seconds. But our Holy Mother

the Church, that she might not have to deal with the

minute reckoning of moments, makes use of the year which

Julius Caesar ordered, viz., 365 days with six hours ; and

accordingly she intercalates every four years a day though

not complete. And that is the reason why our Holy

Father Gregory the Thirteenth ordered the time to be

changed in the year 1582, on the fifth day of October,

taking ten days from the same month, and changing the
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1582, AD 5 t^ -oo Occobett, as DAinc 10 t^ -oon rhi"

6eA-onA 1 AS AtpusA'd An ticiit "OorhriAis 'oo tti Ann .1.

5 1 AS oiiT)U5A-6 C 'nA ticiti "OorhnAig so -oeiiieAi!) nA

t)tiATinA
; 1 CAitiif riTi "D'otiXJUis mAt> An sceA-onA tA -oo

ttAinc -oon Aimfiti i scionn saCa ctil ceAt) t)tiA-6Ain.

§ 6—t)o riA miofAitj.
AxieiticeAt> mi 6n -pocAt l-Ai-one .1. rnetior metiri

.1. corhAf no miofuii, mAtt ir cmx> i Tion X)a rhi "oeAg nA

t)tiAtinA. AcA ctii sr\e fniofA Ann, .i. mi st^iAnAtfiAit, mi

eArcAitiAil., ) mi urAi"oeAmAit. TTIi ufATOeArhAit An rhi

OA niDeAncAii ufAiX) mfA scAitintjeoiti, "] mAT* 'oo-sni

An GAStAif ufAiT) "oi soiT^teAti ArhtAit) rm i. tTli siiiAn-

ArhAit soitiCeAii "oon rPAf Aimfit^e dAiteAf An stiiAn as

fiut)At -po Aon CorhATiCA "oon da CorhAtiCA xieAS ptAiCeA-

rA6. tTli eAfCArhAit: ACAfm at< ttiirhoiiAitt .i. mi fiut)tA6,

mi ceArbAinceAC, i mi teAnrhAinceAt. If i if mi fiut)tA6

Ann .1. An fpAf Aimfire CAiteAr An seAtAfc as fiutiAl

fAn TDA CorhAftA xieAS ptAiteArAC, •] ir e rm 27 Ia

1 8 n-uAiiie. tTli ceAfbAinceAC, no At* rho* eite mi

teiseAfArhAit, ir e fin An fpAf Aimfifie o di-Omix) An

seAtAci r\uAt> CAti eif cbacca 50 ri-Atn a fAiCfionA Afif

CAH eif ceAficA 01 An aC-uaiii. tTli tCAnrhAinceAfc, if e

fin An fpAf Aimfitie CAiceAf An geALAt o rcAfAf l^ir An

Stiein so "oceAsrhA-C ^ia ATiir, "1 ir e fin 29 Ia so teit.

AcA 6a rhi 'oeAS fAn mbtiA'OAin -] if ia^o a n-AnmAnnA
.1. tAnuAfiur, pebtiuAtiiur, tTlAfciuf, Apfitir, tTlAiuf,

tuniuf, ttjtiur, Asurcufj Sepcembef, Occobeii, tlouem-

beti, "Oecemtieii.

§ 7—t)OTi cSeAcctiiAin.
tf 6 If reACcrhAin Ann .1. rpAr reAtc tA -D'Aimfiti, -|

"oeititeAtt ArhtAii!) fin i on l,ATOin SepcemAne .1. reACu
mAi-one no reA6c fotAif, "oo 6^115 so n-eiiigeAnn An.
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Dominical Letter which then was, i.e., G, and ordering

that C should be the Dominical Letter until the end of

the year ; and further he ordered likewise that a day

should be taken from the time at the end of every three

hundred years.

6.—CONCERNING THE MONTHS.

Month is named from the Latin word metior, metiri, i.e.,

to mete or to measure ; for it is a part of the twelve months

of the year. There are three kinds of months, to wit, a

solar month, a lunar month, and a 'usual' (i.e., calendar)

month. A 'usual' month is the month of which use is made

in the calendar, and it is so called because the Church makes

use of it. A solar month is the name given to the space of

time which the sun spends in travelling through one sign

of the twelve celestial signs. A lunar month is of three

kinds, viz., 'travelling month,' showing month,' and follow-

ing month.' A travelling' month is the space of time that

the moon spends in travelling through the twelve celestial

signs, and that is 27 days, and 8 hours. An 'apparent ' month,

or otherwise a healing' month, is the space of time from

the time of seeing the new moon after coming till the time of

seeing her again after coming the second time. A following'

month, that is the space of time which the moon spends

from parting from the sun till meeting with it again ;

and that is 29 days and a half. There are twelve months

in the year, and these are their names, January, Feb-

ruary, March, April, May, June, July, August, September,

October, November, December.

7.—CONCERNING THE WEEK.

A week is the space of seven days of time, and is so

called from the Latin septemane, i.e., seven mornings or

seven lights, because the sun rises seven times in .the
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tVtAn re^Cc n-UAire fAn creACcrfiAin
; T if i-A"o if

xMimAnriA do ha tAetitt -oo-snt reAtcrhAin .1. "OorhriAC,

tuAn, triA-pc, CeA'DAome, "OiAii-OAOin, Aome, i SACAttn,

1 CAirngiT) A ii-ATimAnnA 6 da reACc tiptAin6i'oit). "Oo

X)A griAt-tteAr oo riA semctniit) Dies SoHs "oo gAirm

•oon "OorhriAC, 1 Dies Luiiae "oon tuAti, 1 Dies Martis

OOn ttl Alt<C, IC ; -oo ttt^lj 50 tt^UATHA-OAIH AtTIAfi te t^eAfUTI

Afciionomic gutt Ab 1 An gt^iAti if ptAingit) -oon UAiit 1

n-eifseAnn fi "Oia "OorhriAis, -j gut* At) 1 An jeAtAC if

ptAineTO "oon uait» 1 ii-eiiiseAnn An jiiiAn "Oia tuAin, 1

ArhtAi-6 r'fi l^ott rtiA tAecitt eite. ACc An BAglAif as
feA6nA"6 An gnAC-beAfA rin nA ngemcti-Oe, t>o tu5AT)ATt

AnmAnnA eite 00 nA tAititt 1 n-Aimfitt An Papa Silvester

;

mAti ACAt.AAn d5eAiinA"oon "OottinAC, no An CeAt) cfAc;

An OAtiA ctiAt Tion LuAn ; An cfeAf ct<AC "oon ttlAiiic

;

iTiAt* ACA Feria Secui]da, Feria Tertia, i At* An o^'ousA'b

rin fir nA tAititJ eite Aftc AttiAin An SACAtin OA'octiSA'b

niAtt Ainm .1. Sabathum .1. rcit i iot5At>"OAr; "0061115

SU^At) Ann -00 Corhnuij "Oia iAti scrutugAt) An •oorfiAin,

1 niAr An sceA-onA cot^p Criorc r^n comtiA.

§
8—"Don tA,

lonAnn Ia re ^ax) 1 rotAr no oeAttrAt), -oo 15ri5

nuAir tig An sri'An Ar AfhAtic 50 mWonn 'nA tA
; i acA

Ar "Oa rho-6 .1. tA nAX>urcA 1 tA rAOCArAttiAit no snocAt.

t,A r^ocArArhAit, T)o reir Arircocitt, goirteAr "Oon

rpAr Aimrire Gior 6 eirge oon srem 50 tuige -Oi.

SoirteAr AfhtAi-6 rin e mAr ir inrA rpAr rm •oo-jni An
tuCc r^ocAir A n-oibre. Ir e An tA nA-oflrcA rp^r
ceitre n-uAire riteAt) coruiseAr 6 eirge -oon srein

50 h-eirse "61 An-AC-UAir; i ir e ro mot) snAtuijeAr
nA CAt'oei nA perri^nr, 1 nA tJAbitomiAnr ; Ate r\A

llebrAei snACUigiTb v^ax) au tS no riorh 6 tuige sreine

50 tuige 61 An AC-UAir- TTlAreA'b Ajt mACAir An
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week ; and these are the names of the days which make a

week, Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,

Friday, and Saturday ; and they derive their names from

the seven planets. It was a custom with the pagans to

call Sunday Dies Solis, Monday Dies Liunae, Tuesday Dies

Martis, &c. ; because they found out by astronomical

reasoning that the sun is the planet of the hour when it

rises on Sunday, and that the moon is the planet of the

hour in which the sun rises on Monday, and so on with

the other days ; but the Church, avoiding that custom of

the pagans, gave other names to the days in the time

of Pope Silvester ; namely, the Lord's Day' to Sunday or

'the first time,' 'the second time' to Monday, 'the third time'

to Tuesday, namely, Feria Secunda, Feria Tertia, and in

the same order with the other days, with the exception of

Saturday, to which they gave as a name Sabathum ; i.e.,

rest or rejoicing, because it was in it that God rested after

creating the world, and likewise the body of Christ in the

tomb.

8.—CONCERNING THE DAY.

The word 'day' means 'light' or "brightness,' because

when the sun comes in sight it is day ; and it is of two

kinds, i.e., the natural day and the working or artificial day.

'Working' day, according to Aristotle, is the name given to

the space of time which is from the rising of the sun to its

setting. It is so called because it is in that space (of time)

that working folk do their work. A natural day is the

space of twenty-four hours, which begins from the rising of

the sun until its rising again ; and this is the method of

reckoning employed by the Chaldeans, Persians, and

Babylonians ; but the Hebrews are accustomed to reckon

the day from sunset to sunset again. Howbeit, our Mother
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©AgtAir, ^5 [aJ rciiu'OATi fo niofA 6oirhrie, coruigi-b fi

tiir AH tA fo o rheA-Con oiiiCe 50 meAt)6n oit)Ce 'riA

•OiAiTi ;
"00 ttt"5 Sur^AlD Annrin "oo tiusA* a c6ite .1. TofA

CiiiorcrtAriui5teoiiiAn'oorhAiti. ACc ha ti-Arctiotog-dA

coruigi* fiAX) ATI tA fo 6 itieA"66Ti t,Ae 50 meA'ftoTi An

tAe 'riA •6iAi'6.

§
9—"Don tlAiti.

If e ir uAiti Ann .1. cuit) "oo nA ceici^e co-ociAitt FiCeAT)

ttiof fAti tA nATDutitA; no, Alt mot) eite, An "OAtiA cuit)

'oeAg X)on tA fAOCAiiArhAit, At» Att LAtoAif Cfiofc tiir HA

ti-eAfbAtAitt AS A tiA'O : Nonne duodeeim horae sunt diei ?

Aguf -oo-gni Gom r^n 11. C. lomtiA* aji nA h-UAiiiil!)

rAOCAiiAtTitA ro AnuAirt A-outtAiiic : erat quasi hora sexta

quando crucifixus est Jesus. If e fin fie ^at!) 50 -pAib 'nA

trieAt)fin tAe aCc a tteAg AnuAiii -00 ceAfAt) C|iiofc, Ag

cuisr'Ti An re'reA'6 h-UAitt niATi a 06 "CeAs ; 1 x>a ttfig

fin 50itiiX) nA "hebtiAei An CgAtj uaih "oon feireA'6 ti-UAiti

Ati mATOm,
"I

An citeAr uaiii *oon nAorhA* Ii-uaiii, i

An reireA-6 1i-UAiti -oon rheAiion tAe, -\ An nAorhA*

ti-UAiT< "oon ctteAr uaiii 1 n-oiAi-6 An rheA'don tAe, ArhAit

1 mAii ctiisteATt AS tTlACtiA C. 17. An aic AXie^v^ 50
liAitt "ootiCA-OAr Of cionn An CAtAitti uite on reireA*
V1-UAII1 so nuise An nAorfiAti uAitt ; if e rm on rheA^on
tAe so nuise An ci^eAf uaih 'nA "biAiti. As ro An tnoii

A'oeiii An GAstAif HA 1i-uAttte CAnoncA.

§ 10—1)0 tIA CeAtnAttltlAltJ.

1r e if ceAcrtArfiA Ann .1. cuin •00 nA ceitjie co-oCaiG

ttior infAn UAiji; loriAnn rin 1 cuis mOimince "oeAS, 1

1A-0 r'n ceitpe 1i-uAiiie TJo-gni riA"o 60 monnince, i
•oo-sni fin UAiji lotntAn.
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the Church, scrutinising these things more deeply, commences

this day from midnight to midnight again ; because it is

then that her Spouse was born, i.e., Jesus Christ the

Saviour of the world. But the astrologers commence this

day from midday to midday following.

9.—CONCERNING THE HOUR.

An hour is one of the twenty-four parts which are in

the natural day ; or, after another method of reckoning, the

twelfth part of the working day of which Christ spake to

the apostles, saying : Nonne duodecim horae sunt diei ?

John makes mention of these working hours when he said :

Erat quasi hora sexta quando crucifixus est Jesus ; that

is to say that it was about midday when Christ was crucified,

understanding the sixth hour as twelve (of the clock) ; and

therefore the Hebrews call the sixth hour in the morning

the first hour, and the ninth hour the third, and midday

the sixth hour, and the third hour after midday the ninth

hour ; as may be gathered from Matthew C. 27, where he

says that there was darkness over all the earth from the

sixth hour till the ninth hour, that is, from midday until the

third hour after it. This is the way the Church says the

Canonical Hours.

10.—CONCERNING THE QUARTERS.

A quarter is one of the four parts which are in the

hour ; that is equal to fifteen minutes, and those four

together make 60 minutes, and that makes a full hour.
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§ 1 1 —t)o 4 iiAitnririeACAib tia btiA6nA^

1 t)A sCAitirveACCAib.

RATincAit An btiATiAin i sceiciie 1i-Aimrit<eACAit) .i.

eAWAC, fArht^At!), t^ogrhAtt -| 5eirhiieA-6 ;
-] aca iri gAfe

cuiT) olot) fin ct*i mi -oo ^ne^\^ r\A ri-Arcrionomicit)e.

Coruigni An c-eAtitiAC An 11 Ia -oo ttlAric i cfioC-

nuigceAT* e An 12 oo lune, i if e if CAiti-oeACc •oon

Aimfir fill A tteit ce v^iuC, -| infAn Aimr't^ T'n fciurAr
An tionn -oeAiis, no if Ann [if] ciieire e

; i mA ttionn

An c-eAWAt t'o-ptiud biAit) i?Ar mot* as nA luibeAnnAitt

Ate biAi-6 r'A-o beAS-fubfCAinceAC, i biArt nA cotiCA

tottCA r^t "ocig Am A mbuAnA. 1T1a bionn An c-eAiitiAC

110-te, fceitfrt nA ciiAinn a mbtAc 50 Luac 1 a nx)tiil-

teAbAii, -] blAlt) A 'OCOtlCA tAn -00 piAfCAlb, AgUf blAlt)

nA iiofA Ann niofA tUAice inA if coiji, T mA-p fiti S'*''"

oeAgboLAi!). triAr l^uAii An c-eAtt-pAd, ciAttuigit) riii

feAc mott 'nA deitteA* fcttiorpAf nA coiitA, i "ftfeAnpAr

"OiosbAit mot< "oon ^ineAttiAin. THa bionn tio-tiiim biAit)

riA"o iio-mAit. tTlAr ruA]! An C-eA1111AC, biAit) nA copcA

mAtt, mAit, 1 CAfbAC.

Coruigit) An rAttittAt) An 22 tA -oo lune-] ct^ioCnuig-

ceAti e An 23 tA -oo Sep. f ir e ir CAiti"OeACc '06 .1. ce

ciiim,
-J If Ann ir ciieife An tionn x^uAt>. Agur mAf

ftiut An rAmt^AT!) biAit) nA cottCA tobcA, 1 biAit) An

Cl^uitneACCA SAnn, -j niofA ttijA -oon eoiinA, -j nAti-Aici-

"oeAfcA UonrhAii. ITlAr lio-tittm e biAi* nA cotiCA mAic

1 pottAin
; Ate biAi* nA ri-AicixieACA no-jeAii. tTlAr

1io-te e biAit) nA cot^cA UontfiAr 1 pof "a ti-AicitieACA.

ITlAr puAti e biAit) nA co^ca mAtt -j An btiATbAin

ro-fAOCiiAC. Uortnsit) An fosrhAt^ An 23 tA -oo Sep. t

CTiioCnuisteAtt 6 An 21 -00 "Oecembert, i if e ir

CAitnieACc "oo a beic i^uAp cttim, i ir Ann if cjieire

von tionn -oub. Agur mAr ro-ptiuC 'nA -oeireAt) biAi*
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11.—CONCERNING THE FOUR SEASONS OF THE
YEAR AND THEIR PROPERTIES.

The year is divided into four seasons : spring, summer,

autumn, and winter ; and in each part of those there are

three months according to the astronomers. The spring

begins on the 21st day of March, and ends on the 22nd of

June ; and the property of that season is to be warm and

moist, and in that season the red humour predominates, or

is most powerful then : and if the spring is very wet the

herbs will have a great growth but they will be of little

substance, and the fruits will be rotten before the time of

their harvesting comes. If the spring is very warm, the

trees will shed their flowers and foliage early, and their

fruit will be full of maggots, and the roses will be earlier

than is proper, and accordingly without perfume. If the

spring be cold and dry, that denotes great frost at the end

of it which will destroy the fruits and do much damage to

the vine. If. it is very dry, the wheat will be very scarce

and the fruits scarcer, but they will be very good. If the

spring be cold, the fruits will be late, good, and profitable.

The summer begins on the 22nd day of June, and ends on

the 23rd day of September ; and its property is to be cold

and dry, and it is then that the choleric humour is strongest.

And if the summer be wet, the fruits will be rotten and the

wheat will be scarce, the barley less, and the diseases

numerous. If it be very dry, the fruits will be good and

wholesome ; but the diseases will be very acute. If it be

cold, the fruits will be late, and the year very laborious.

The autumij begins on the 23rd day of September, and ends

on the 21st day of December ; and its property is to be cold

and dry, and it is then that the bilious humour is strongest.

And if it be very wet at the end of it, the wheat will be

b
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^n ttiuitne^CcA ito-gAiin, i mofA tujA "oon eofriA r^^ti

-tnbtiATiAiti 'tiA TiixM* ; a6c mS btonn fo-cittm ciAtttiigi-b

"oiosttAit saCa r^ltc beAtxJti t tndiiAn xMCiT)eA6A fAti

"OAitA ti-Aimfitt "Oon mhUAt>Am 'nAX)\Ait). tD^f t'o-fu^t*

An FogrhAit X)^A^t) a couca •oombtAfCA s^n •oeAgliotA'd.

TTlAr l^uAf 1 cit<m 6 50 meAfAifOA biAiTi An X)UAt)Am

-pottAin ] 50 rriAit. Uofuigni An geitfiiieAt) ah a 22 -do

"Decern. -] ci^ioCnuigit) aih An 20 "oo ttlAiic. 1r 6 ir

CAitnieACc oon Aimfi^ ro a tteit i^uAii i^tiuC, -j if Ann

fciuiiAr 1 ir citeire An tionn i^ionn. TTlAr ce i^tiuC

An 5eirhiieA'6 biAi* uitCoi'oeAC -oo nA ptAnt)Aitt i -oon

cftAince. ITIa bfonn fe SAotttiAii biAiti oiogbAtAt •oo

HA coticAib 1 "00 nA p6t<CA<iAib. A6c fA 6eoi'6, m^r
CIA0CW6A6 CAitiTieACcA nA gceictie n-AimfitieACA ro,

lr e rm rtiAr rAmtiAioAThAit am c-eAttUAc, no
tnAf eAtiHACAitiAit Ati rAiiittAt), no mA tiioiiti

.CAitiT)eAccA cotJA "Diotj AS tiA cotJCAitJ eite
coticttAifDA 'DA 3CAitit)eAccAitj "Ditre rem, ir

corhAHCA "oeATtbcA r^n no -CiosbAiL nA beAtA, 1 -oo

SOfCA, ) por "oo lomAT) eArtAince.

§ 12—1)0 tlA tl-eCftlltlOXiA T X)0 tlA

sotrciciA.

AcA ftA Equinoxium 1 tiA Solstitia infA mbUAt)Ain .1.

•6a Aimrir mfA mbtiA'bAin in Ait b'lonAnn i^ax) -oon

oit)Ce 1 -oon tA; -\ t>A Arnifiit eite infA mbtiA^Ain

cftATinA 1 gut* b'e An La if pAit)e fAn mbtiAiiAin Aiinriri

-oiob T An tA ir SiowA rAn mbtiAt)Ain An Aimfi^ eite.

"CeAgrhAit) An CeAt) equinoxium AnuAir toruiseAr An

5t>iAn re Dot irceAt r^ CorfiArcA Arier ; T oo-gni rm
SAt btiA-6Ain Ar An 21 tA "oo tflArc 1 ir Annrin ir

lonAnn fA^o oon oi-6Ce "] oon tA. UeAsrfiAi'o An -OAtiA

equinoxium AnuAir ceit) An sriAn r^n SCorhArcA librA
;
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very scarce, and there will be less of the barley in the

following year ; but if it is very dry, it denotes detriment

to all kinds of food, and many diseases in the second season

of the following year. If the autumn be very cold, then its

fruits will be ill-savoured and odourless. If it be moderately

cold and dry, the year will be healthy and good. The

"winter begins on the 22nd of December, and ends on the

20th of March. The property of this season is to be cold and

wet, and it is then that the phlegmatic humour predominates

^nd is strongest. If the winter be cold and wet, it will be

harmful to the plants and to the health. If it is windy, it

will be injurious to the fruits and to the seeds. Finally, if

the properties of these four seasons are changeable—that is,

if the spring be sumraerlike, or the summer springlike, or

if some of them have the properties of others contrary to

their own proper qualities, that is a certain sign of injury

to foods, and of famine, and further of many sicknesses.

12.—CONCERNING THE EQUINOXES AND THE
SOLSTICES.

There are two equinoxes and two solstices in the year,

i.e., two times in the year when night and day are of equal

length ; and two other times in the same year, the one of

which is the Isngest day in the year, and the other the

shortest day in the year. The first equinox occurs when

the sun begins to enter the sign Aries, and it does that each

year on the 21st day of March ; and it is then that night

and day are of equal length. The second equinox occurs

when the sun enters the sign Libra, and it does that each
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1 -00-5111 rin SAC t)tiAt)Ain An 23 \-& Sep. -| Annfin if

lotiAnn FAT) Don tA i oon ortCe A-pif- CeASriiAi-b riA

solstitia rriAti An 5ceAT)nA faoi t)6 fAn mbtiAiiAin .i. An

CeA-o Solstitium -oiott An 12 tA -oo •Oecembeti AnuAin

cionnfCAnAf An sr^iAn re "ooL ifceAC infA CorhATtCA

CAptiicoTinuri 1 ir Annfo teASttiAr An La ir 510WA fA

mbtiATDAin ;
-) ir 6 A f^Ao mfA SpAin nAOi n-UAiiie -]

ceACtiAttiATi UAiiie, -| mfA n-oi"66e v^n 14 In-UAitie -\ ciii

ceAtitAitinA -00 UAif. CeAsrtiAii!) An -oatia Solstitium

AnuAiti ceiT) An s-piAn infa fcorhA-pcA CAnceti 1 if e fin

An 12 tA "00 1une, i if Annfin ceASttiAf An tA if fAiTDe

fAn tnOtiA-DAin (itlfA SpAin AtJeitlim) -i- 14 ri-UAire

"1 ctii teAcpArhnA AttiAit if pottAf fAn gctAn fo aii

n'oiAi'6.

CuisteAti An ctAii ro aii An mo"6 fo .1. An 13 ^00

lAnuAtiiuf rA SpAiti (n 3wttAb e nti am 13 Ia
Atinro 1 n-eininii) eiiigi* An stuAn ATI A reACcniA*

ti-uAiti 1 ceActiAttiAin Ati mAiTDin, -\ tui5i"6 fi Aji a ceACAin

1 ctii ceACiiArhnA 1 n-oiAi* An rheA-ooin tAe, i if e fa^d

An tAe .1. nAOi n-uAi^e
"i

t>A CeAtiiArhAin
; 1 fatd nA

h-oi^oCe .1. 14 ti-uAiiie t "Ca 6eAtTiArhAin ;
-] itiaii nn te

ro ctiisFrtceATt e uite. poitiro An ctAit fo cum peAfA

nA 1i-wAiiie 1 n-eirsoAnn An siiiAn 1 1 tingeAnn fi, 1 FA"o

An tAei nA li-oitxie SAt Am ta mbtiA'6Ain.
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year on the 23rd day of September ; and then day and night

are of equal length again. The solstices occur likewise

twice in the year, viz., the first solstice on the 22nd day of

December, when the sun begins to enter the sign Capricornua;

and it is here that the shortest day in the year occurs, and

its length in Spain is nine hours and a quarter of an hour,

and in that night are 14 hours and three quarters of an hour.

The second solstice occurs when the sun enters the sign

Cancer, and that is on the 22nd day of June ; and it is then

that the longest day in the year occurs (I mean in Spain),

viz., 14 hours and three quarters, as is evident in the

following Table :

—

This table is to be understood in the following way,

viz., on the 23rd of January (in Spain, and that is the 23rd

day here in Ireland) the sun rises at the seventh hour and

three quarters in the morning, and it sets at four and three

quarters after midday ; and the length of .the day is nine

hours and two quarters, and the length of the night is

14 hours and two quarters ; and so by this it will all be

understood. This table assists to the knowledge of the

hour in which the sun rises and sets and the length of

the day and of the night at all times in the year.
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§ 13
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13.
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An TDAfA CAibit)it*

§ 1—t)oti neisititi eitemeinceAc.

1r e ir t'eisiun eitemeniceAC Ann .1. ^n tiite ni-6

ctiutuigte AzS 6 FlxMce^r no 6 rpeir no, 5e<^tA15e Anti^r

50 pone meA-66nA(i An CAtAirh, -) ac^ saC mti viot rm
ctiucuiSte -00 Ceicre co\\pA^V> ringiLce ti^ nsoittceAtt

eitemeinci-6e, t ir 6 a n-AnrriAnnA .1. zAlAm, utfce, Aer,

1 ceine; soititeAr coiipA rms'tce -oiott -oo tttiig nA6
bpuitiT) oe^ncA -oo to\^pA^t) eite 1 50 ttpuit ^n uite

<ioiip eite "oe^ncA -oioti. -Ac^ An zAlAtn (m^ii if coiip

ciiom e) 1 t^ii An •ootfiAin 50 n^'outic^, t ir e ir

CAitit)eACc 06 A Ueit fUAf cittm, t if e ir comp^r "oo

00 Tiein An opinion if mo : 6480 LeAgAt). Ir pei-oiii An
CAtAfh iTiAit rin "OO fiutJAt cimCeAtt Ann a mbtiA'DAin -\

Ann A nAOi mi 1 Ann a -ociii Ia n-oeAS, lie -oeiC LeAgA*
•00 fiuttAt saC Ia. /Aca tjo ftiAmeceti Aige—ir e rm
CAttrnA 6 tAO^X) 50 CAOit) no 6 imeAtt 50 ti-imeAtt:

2061 LeAgAt) I beAgAn or cionn leAC-teASA*. Ar rm
cniofenuigteAit 1 -oeAtitiCAti surAb a pax> UAinne, no o
imeAtt An cAtAirh ro ath a ttruitmix) 50 pone meATionAd
An CAtAirh CeA-onA in a bruit irneAnn : 1030 teAgAt) i crT

ceAtrAttinA -oo teAgAt). -Aca An -OAtiA ti-eitemeinc,

.1. An c-uirce, or cionn An CAtAirh, -j ir e ir CAitiiieACc

-oo A belt r«AH rtiu6; 1 -oo feir nA breAtrAmriAt
ACA re ^oe^t n-UAiiie niorA itio inA An CAtAtfi ; a6c ni

00 CAin-oijeAec AZA rm, aCc raritate. Aza An crieAr
)i-eitemeinc, .1. An c-Aeii, or cionn An uirce, t ir e ir

CAitrteAcc -06 A beic ce rtiu6
; 1 ava •oeiC n-UAire

niorA rho inA An c-uirce .1. raritate. Aca An ceAcrArhAt!)

b-eitemeinc, .1. An ceine, Or cionn An Aeir, t ir e ir

CAiti-OeACc -oi A belt ce ciiim
;

-j ac^ 10 [n-uAiiie niorA
iti6 inA An c-Aeii .1. raritate].
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THE SECOND CHAPTER.
1.—CONCERNING THE ELEMENTAL REGION.

The elemental region consists of every created thing

which is from the heaven, or from the sphere of the moon,

dovifn to the central point of the earth ; and each one of these

things is created of four simple bodies which are called

elements : and their names are earth, water, air, and fire.

They are called simple bodies because they are not made of

other bodies, and every other body is made of them. The

•earth (since it is a heavy body) is naturally in the centre of

the universe, and its property is to be cold and dry ; and its

circumference, according to the best opinion, is 6,480 leagues.

It is possible, accordingly, to travel round it in a year and

nine months and thirteen days, by walking ten leagues each

day. It has a diameter—that is across fi'om side to side or

from border to border—of 2061 leagues and a little over

half a league. Thence it is concluded and proved that the

distance from us, or from the border of this earth on which

we are, to the central point of the same earth where hell is,

is 1030 leagues and three quarters of a league. The second

element, viz., water, is above the earth ; and its property is

to be cold and moist ; and according to the philosophers its

size is ten times that of the earth, but that is not through

its quantity but through its rarity. The third element, viz.,

air, is above the water, and its quality is to be warm and

moist, and its size is ten times that of the water, i.e., through

its rarity. The fourth element, viz., fire, is above the air;

and its quality is to be hot and dry, and it is ten [times

greater than air in rarity,]
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r\A ceiti^e
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The Four

Properties
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"Oo reitt An Ct^iii ro geAtocAt^ AtriAfi fiof A\y CAiti-

OeAtcAiO r\A sceicTte Ti-eitemeinc, -] Ait CAiLi'beACcAito tia

n-Aiti"oeAii I HA sceitt^e nsAOCA, riA gceic-pe cotjCa

HA iDt-iA'OnA, tiA gceiCre teAtincA, riA gceiciie Aoire Ati

"ouitie ; ] pOr n^x)uiii -) CAititbeAficA ah -da CorhAttcA

"oeAS ftAiteAfAfi.

§ 2—t)o llAt)t5ir( 1 t)0 tUmitl
tlA nSAOtA.

1r e ir SAot Ann -oo t'eiit nA tiFeAtrArhnAC .i.

exhalatio ; if e fin oeACAt eirseAf Ap rho-6 ahaLa ttiof

ce cittm, 1 semceAr ri" 1 scompAtt -] 1 gciiorte An
CAtAirh

; 1 CAtt eir a CAtVAins Af riti te bing t neAiic tia

St'eine, gtuAiri* re te neAiic gAiteAt) ha sneme
rnnceALt An CAtAitfi corn neAiicttiAH -) oo-Ci-6mi"D. If e

If At)ttAi\ -oeAntfiArAC "oon jaoic ah shiah, AtfiAit
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According to this table may be ascertained the properties

of the four elements, and the properties of the airts and of

the four winds, the four seasons of the years, the four

humours, the four ages of man ; and further, the nature and

properties of the four celestial signs.

2.—CONCERNING THE NATURE AND THE NUMBER
OF THE WINDS.

The wind, according to the philosophers, is an ex-

halation ; that is a vapour which rises like a breath which

is warm and dry, and that is produced in the bosom and

heart of the earth ; and after being drawn thence by the

virtue and power of the sun it moves by the strength of

the sun's rays with the force which we see. The eflScient
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AX>uX)inA\r\A\^, r>o tting 50 n-oibrigeAtin ri l^e r\A cexJf 1

50 •ocxMt^nseAnn Cuice riA "oeACAis r'l ;
1A\^AX)z6sV>A^'i

eiiijit) 50 ti-AtfO, 50 rcAiiAiT) 1 50 rPt^e^SAix) t<er An

t)FUACc AVA 1 ttfiisiuti meAtbonAC An Aeijt
; i triAtt

fCAt^CAit 1AT) fei"oit) riAT) x>A x^e^'\[^ rin fo CompAr An

CAtAirfi : 1 AriiAit mAT> t)ior An CAtAtti no nA t'eigiuiti

l^or* [a] ngtuAireAnn riAT) goititeAf AnrtiAnnA oiob oa
t^eiii rin ; 1 C15 CAiLiT)eA6c Ait teic "oo tteic as saC 5A01U

1?6 reAC, -| oibrigi* OA feiit rm- 1r 6 t)A snAt-tteAf -oo

nA reAtrArhnAit) fA creAn-Aimnit urAi"o "oo ibeAnArh •oo

OA jAOit lieAS ArfiAin ;
-\ -oiot) fo aca An ceACAiii -oiott

•OA nsoifceAii saoca CAit<"oionAtcA no pt<ionrApAtcA ; ]

oCc eiLe "OA ngoiiiteAii gAotA cAoitte n6 teAC-CAOitie

oiot), "00 ttt'ig 50 mbionn "oiAf 'oiott Ap jaC CAOib -oo

5a6 SAOtt CAiTfoionAtuA. 1r 1 An teAT) jAot CAiiix)ion-

AtcA An gAOt 6 oeAf "OA ngoittteAtt 1 l-Airun .1. Notus

vel Auster. If A-6GAtt i ro "oo neAtCAib ^axia, -oo

ceincttig, "00 rh6t*An pcAiiCAnnA, ) -oo AicraeAfiAitt

lonrdA ;
-[ 6 belt "oi ce ftiuC, seini'b fi mottCA-OAf 1

tobCA'OAr. 1r 1 ir s^ot CAOibe t)! ro Cum nA li-AitiT)e

riAtt, An JAot •OA ngoiTtteAii [Libanotus]
; t ir A^6bAtt 1

mAtt An scfeA^onA •oo peAtiCAinn 1 x>o AiCTOeACAib, rriAit

Ain SAOit pinonrApAtCA.

An 5AOC eite CAoibe Cum nA b-Aiivoe roili, "Oa

ngoiiiteAii Phenicias, A-CibAiiAni r' rt-Aince 1 Aimrin
TieAtAttlAlt. 1r 1 An OAfA 5A0C CAiifoionAtcA An 5A0C
tuArt (conciiAif6A •oon JAOit CAiii'oionAtcA o CeAr) "oa

nsoiTtteAtt Septentrio ;
•] bi ri r'ti V»a\\ ciiim, -jirionsnAii

-triA tig reAiiCAinn ih^a, a6c aca ro-poltAin. A'6bArAi'6

ri ruACc ciiim •oo-gni -oiosbAit oo nA coTtCAib, i

AZA t)A jAOit CAOibe eite Aice .1. saoc Cum nA
ti-Aiii-oe n^f "OA nsoiTiteAii Caurus. t)T ri pn ruAtt

citim 1 ir A-6bAtt 1 oo CorhgtuArACc rhott gAoice -j

rneACcA. Asur An gAoc eite Cum nA ti-Aiti^oe roif,
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•cause of the wind is the sun, as we have said, because it

operates by its heat and draws those vapours towards it ; and

when they have been raised they mount up on high until

they scatter and disperse before the cold which is in the

middle region of the air, and according as they are scattered

they blow over the compass of the earth ; and they are

given names according to the land or regions through which

they move, and each several wind receives a property of its

own and acts according to it. It was a practice with the

philosophers in the olden time to make use of twelve winds

only ; and these comprise the four which are called Cardinal

or Principal winds, and eight others, which are called

Side or Collateral winds because there are two of them- on

each side of each cardinal wind. The first cardinal wind is

the south wind, which is called in Latin Notus vel Auster.

This causes widespread clouds, lightning, and much rain,

and many diseases : and, since it is warm and moist, it

produces corruption and putrefaction. The collateral of

this wind, towards the West, is the wind which is called

Idhanotus ; and it likewise causes rain and diseases like the

principal wind.

The other collateral wind, to the Eastward, causes

health and cloudy weather. The second cardinal wind

is the North-wind (contrary to the South cardinal wind)

which is called Septentrio ; and that is cold and dry,

and it is a marvel if rain comes with it, but it is very

healthy. It causes dry cold which damages the fruits, and

it has two other collateral winds, viz., one to the Westward

which is called Caurvs. That one is cold and dry, and it

causes great commotion, winds and snow : and the other

wind, to the Eastward, which is called Aquilo vel Caecias
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X)A nsoititeATi Aquilo vel Caecias, aza t^uAtt ciiim gAn

feAtitdinn. If i if ctie^r SAot CAit^'oion^tcA Ann

.1. An JAOc Anoiti, 'OA ngoifteAii Eurus vel Subsolanus.

AcA ri fin fUAt» ptiut, 1 "DO-gni neAtcA ; •] if snAtAt
peAtiCAinn tei fo, 50 ti-Attiice mfA Valencia. CongnAi-ft

ri VP^r ^A tuitteAnnA i ^n^r An mbtAC 1 nif An crtAince.

AcA Aice ro mAii An scfeA-onA •6a 5A01C CAOibe
; saoc

•610b Cum nA li-Airt)e "beAr, "oa ngoii^teAtt Eurus, T

An SAOC eite Cum nA V\-AMnx>e tuAit) 'oa ngoittteAH

Gregal ; i acaiT) AjiAon FAbAjtAC ArhAiL ] mAtt aca ah

jAot ptiionnfApAtcA. If 1 An jAot CAiiToionALcA eite

An jAot AniAtt, 1 If e If cAitiT)eACc oi a belt ce ciitm.

AnuiHii fefoeAr An saoc ro, cuitinS ri An puACc ah

scut, 1 mAtt An sceA-onA An rtiSACcA ; aCc ir AiibAtt 1

00 Aici-oeACAib, -] AV- uAiTtib -00 coittnij, 1 Tio peAtitAinn.

Ir 1AT) ir S'^'^otA CAOibe "OI .1. SAOC -oiob Cum ua li-AiiiX)e

tuAi-6 "OA nsoifceAtt Chorus, "i
An saoc eite Cum nA

h-Aitfoe "beAr "o^ ngoiiiteAT* Africus; i aca 00 iteif

CAitnieACcA nA gAoice pinonnrApAtCA .1. An JAOc
AniAiA OA ngoiiiceAii Zephirus.

§ 3- Tior Att All mot) 1 tit)eAiicAri

Ctitrit)AC AH All tnbeAtA i Att ah
cStAince.

triATt ACA nA roitteitt T nA ri-Aice in a mbionn
rion, lonnAr 50 mAiiii:i-6 50 buAn, ir veAW a n-oorur
Cum nA b-^iti-oe cuai* ; Cum 50 mbiA saoc -\ rotur nA
ti-Air-oe rm Cuise, -oo tieiii Plinius, Lib. 14. -Agur nA
rulAinsceAH rineASAH, no pioti 'DO seAHAt) ctli'D

CHUAlttlTDeACC, A belt 1 n-Aon-bAtt ttir An bpion eite.

ITlAtt An 5ceAt)nA nA rcioboit, ir reArT* a n'ooittre 1 a
bpuinneosA Cum nA 1i-Air"oe ceA"onA, -oo bt^is suft

bUAine 1 suit rottAine An srAn ua* rin inA a mbeit 1
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is cold and dry without rain. The third cardinal wind is

the East wind, which is called Eurus vel Subsolanus ; it is

cold and moist, and generates clouds, and there is usually rain

with it, in Valencia at any rate. It helps the herbs and

flowers and the health. This wind has also two collateral

winds : one to the Southward which is called Eurus and

the other wind to the Northward called Gregal, and they

are both favourable like the principal wind. The other

cardinal wind is the West wind, and its quality is to be

warm and dry. When this wind blows it sets back the cold

and also the snow, but it causes diseases and at times

thunder and rain. Its collateral winds are one to the

Northward which is called Corns, and the other wind to

the Southward which is called Africus ; and they are after

the property of the principal wind, i.e., the West wind

which is called Zephirus.

3.—INFORMATION AS TO THE METHODS OF

PRESERVING VICTUALS AND HEALTH.

In cellars and places where wine is kept, in order that

it may last, it is better that the door should be to the

North so that it may receive the wind and light from that

quarter, according to Pliny, Lib. 14 : and let not vinegar,

or wine which has been soured through corruption, be

allowed to be in the same place with the other wine.

Likewise with barns, it is better that their doors and

windows should be towards the same quarter, because the

gi'ain keeps longer and is more wholesome in that way than

if they were in another side. In the same way with the

fruits, because it is the nature of that quarter to be cold

and dry, and accordingly specially suited to preserve them

;

and further, with all kinds of grain. And the time to

a
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t)CAOit) eite. At^ An r\6r gcfeA'onA "oo tiA coticAift ; -oo

^V^S Sui^^b e If r\AVw\y von Aiifo fin a tteit t^UAtt cit<m,

1 mA\^ r"i t'o--6ite4r Cum a TAX)AtA
; i An tiite st^Ain

^t^-CeAtiA. Agur If e Am hUAnA nA vzo\^tA, lonriAr 50
lYiAitifi-o niofA bwAine, tie -oot oon ge^tAis ap scut; -]

50 seAUli 1 rroiAi* An rheA'ooiii t^e, atiuaiti ir neAfc-

ttiAitA ceAf tiA siieine. Ha reomttAi-6e cotiAtcA, lontiAr

50 mbiAi-o irottAin -] glAn 6 piAfCAitt, ir veATir a
iTDOiiire 1 A bpumneosA a tteic 6um riA ti-Aiii'oe roit^,

rriAt^ eiiigeAr st'iAti. tTlAit An sceA-onA aic CAifcce

XeAX)A\y -\ ca-oaC, lonnAf 50 mbiA gLAn o teA"OmAin.

pA "Oeoit), An otA, lAWAit) ri rotur cuice on Aitfo 6

^eAf, "1 A beit r^An geirhiieA* 1 n-Aic ce i r^n crArhiiA-6

1 n-Aic puAir, 1 in SAC Am -oiott ftn a belt 1 roitteAtiAitt.
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harvest the fruits, in order that they may last the longer, is

when the moon is waning ; and shortly after midday, when

the heat of the sun is most jjowerful. The sleeping apart-

ments, in order that they shall be healthy and' free from

worms, are better to be with their doors and windows to

the East where the sun rises ; likewise a place where books

and clothes are stored, that they may be free from moths.

Finally, oil requires light towards it from the South, and to

be in the winter in a warm place, and in the summer in a

<!old place, and at both seasons to be in cellars.
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An 3 CAibiT)it»

§ 1 — t)oii neisitJti f^tA1teArAC.
go nuige fo t\yA6vAmAi^ at\ An iie'S'un eitemem-

ceAC Corn h-AitgeAttti T b'fei-oitt : Anoir if iomCuttAf6

CtlACC At^ ATI -peiSlUn ^lAICeAfACi tlir Atl AlCjeAttfA

ceATDriA, OA ii50irieAnn Aturcocitt Lib. 1. De Caelo, C. 8.

quinta essentia ; X)0 tt^ig 50 tipuit eA'OAri'DeAtusAt) el•01^

1 t^ein 1 HA ceitfe ti-eitemeincit!)e eite. tlAniicAtt An

tteigiun ftAiteAfAC (no mAit Ainm e^te An iiSisiun

rpeitieAtfiAit) Ann a n-Aon ptAiteAf "oeAS, "oo t^eiri An

opinion If •oeAiitttA Ag An uite Afctionomic. An CeAX)

fpeiti, no An deAT) ptAiteAf "oo tieiii oii'DuistenA'outitA,

I An c-AonrhA'O "oeAg UAinne triAtt ATDeit^ nA oiA'6Aitii'6e
;

If e If A1C coriinurte "oo *Oia, tio nA ti-Aingtitt, 1 no nA
li-AnmAnnAib nAorhcA

; t nit An ptAiceAr ro i^aoi

jtUAfAcic inAt< ACA nA -ptAitir eite. 1 n^oiAni ro aca
An -oeAtttiAX) rpei1^i no An oeACitiA'o ptAiceAf "oo feiti

rinne, i An -OAtiA ptAiteAf "oo tieit* oii'ouisce nAxiufCA,

•OA ngoititeAt* primum mobile .1. An ceA'D-stuAfAcu

(AttiAit i^uAiT^ AniAC An jtij Atponfur) 1 l^e nA fiuttAt 1

tie nA gtuAfACc gtuAifceAti nA i:tAitir tnte uAt) AnuAf 1

ocimteAtt An CAtAirh Ann a fpAr 24 n-UAit<e. 1 n-oiAit)

fo ACA An nAOttiA* fpeif, '00 fUAiti aitiac Ptolomeus, va
ngoitiCeAtt christalirmm ; aic in a fAit) (iriAtt ADeitt 'OAOine

pogtuiTitA) nA ti-uifceAfiA A nxjeAn An teAttAi^ Grenesis-

lomtiAt) ottfA
; 1 AX)e^v Beda C. 1, De Natura Rerum C. 4,

gutt consttA* iriAH nti iat) Cum bACugAti An •oortiAin,

AriiAit -| mAit iiinneAT!) 1 n-Aimnti nA "oiteAnn. 1 mjiAi-b

ro ACA An c-oCcmAt!) rpeif, "da ngoinceAii An rpeif
IteAtcdgAC, in A bptiit nA feAtCA tnte stieAmuigte. Y\a

tieAtCA, lotnotiro, -da nsoinceAii ptAinei-oi-fte, acait) inrn a

rtAicirit) eite ioCcAjiACA tiAt) rm AnuAr. 5oiii[ceAtt]

ptAinei-orte, no iteAtcA [reACiiAnACA "oiob, -oo biti?;]

nAC mbionn ri^T) iriAn lonAnn -da Ceite, no o Ceite

AffiAit 1 mAH bior nA tieAtcA eite, otifa ro cpACcfAmAOiT)
in A n-Aicib rem, -] a^ jaC ptAineit) oiob ro reAC.
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THE THIRD CHAPTER.

1.—CONCERNING THE CELESTIAL REGION.

Hitherto we have treated of the elemental region as

triefly as possible : now it is proper to treat of the celestial

region, which is called by Aristotle, Lib. 1. De Caelo, C. 8,

quinta essentia, with the same brevity ; because there is a

distinction between itself and the other four elements.

The celestial region (or as it is otherwise called the region of

the spheres) is divided into eleven heavens, according to the

opinion most approved by all astronomers. The fiist sphere,

or the first heaven according to the natural order, and the

eleventh from us as the divines say, is the abode of God,

the angels, and the holy souls ; and this heaven is not

subject to movement like the other heavens. After this is

the tenth sphere, or the tenth heaven according to us,

and the second heaven according to natural order, which is

called primum mobile, i.e., first movement (as King

Alphonsus discovered) and by its motion all the heavens

from it down are moved about the earth in the space of

twenty-four hours. After this is the ninth heaven which

Ptolemy discovered, which is called Crystallinum, where

were (as learned folk say) the waters of which the book of

Genesis makes mention, and Bede says C. 1, De natura

reruni, C. 4, that they were so kept for the purpose of

drowning the world, as was done at the time of the deluge.

After this is the eighth sphere, which is called the starry

sphere, in which all the stars are fixed. Moreover, the

stars which are called planets are in the other lower

heavens from that down. They are called planets, or

wandering stai-s, because they are not [always] at the same

distance one from the other as the other stars are. Of these

we shall treat in their own place, and of each planet in turn.
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§ 2—tliASAit eite te ti-AittiisteAtt

fAti oit)ce AH viAitt t)o ctos ah ah
tteAtC ttlAlt).

1r 1 T fGAlc tuA^t) Ann .1. iieAtc ac^ fAii c-oCcrh^Ti-

rpeif T 1 tjpos^if "oon tiponc or cionn a fistUAifceAtt

HA v^A'tir uile. AcA An t^eAtc fo r-A" A^\^^o tuAr6.

AicnigteAtt 1 AS CAttAitic ["oo] neAC a Aigce fAti aiito

foiii 1 AS peAtAin 6r corfiAif a guAtAnn cU ; if i An

tifeAtc tuArt If foittrise X)0-6nii:n!) Annfin : tei i^or a

rcitJiiAnn -J A feoLAnn piotocAitite i An tucc i^Aiitpse
;

rriAt' Aon tei pein ] te t)A neAtcAinn eite aca i ttposur

"OA Ceite, 1 ACA1T) AS tiinn CeAnn nA t)6cinA .i. beAt nA

ti-A'6Aittce, no t'CAtcA soittteAf mAH fin, i a^i An t^sAtc

If roittpse x)iob fin, -oa nsoittteAii horologialis, Aicnis-

ceA^ An uAitt 1)0 oiiite 5A(i Am ta mbtiAiiAin.

CBAnn

en.

c

r

-J.

corA
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2.—ANOTHER RULE BY WHICH THE HOUR OF THE
CLOCK AT NIGHT MAY BE KNOWN BY THE

NORTH STAR.

The north star is a star in the eighth sphere and
near the point over which all the heavens move. This

star is in the north, and one may recognize it by turning

one's face to the east and looking towards the left shoulder;;

the north star is the brightest one he will see then. It is

by it further that pilots and mariners steer ; by it and by
two other stars which are close to each other and are at

the point of the head of the Bocina, or the mouth of

the horn (i.e., the stars which are so called), and by the

brightest star of those (which is called Horologialis) the

time of the night may be known every time in the year.

HEAD
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As CAttxMtic Aicne triAtt fin Af An t^eAtc tu^n!),

rugAt!) neAc a AgAi^i uitifi ^f itiot) 50 mbiAiTb a guAtA

6U Cum tiA ti-AiiiX)e r^A\^ ) a juAtA t)eAr Cum ha h-Aitfoe

foiTi 50 -oitieAC. At» mbeit ArhlAit) rin, meArAib fein

ciior r-AH Aen Or a dorhAiti i gutiAt) & if tAjt 116 meAtion

"01 AD iisAtc tUAiTi
; 1 ceAtin -oo Ceittte ceAntiAitt ha

ctioife Cum A Cinti fein -] ceAtin eite "oon Ciioir (con-

ciiAtfCA •DO rin) Cum A CofA; i An oa CeAnn eite nA

ctioife "oo-jni An Une tAiti, ceAnn "oiott Cum nA 1i-AiiAT)e

riAft lieit* A juAtAnn cti, i An ceAnn eite Cum nA

ti-Aitfoe roiii iieiti A juAtAnn 'oeire. 'Ha 6iAni ro

meAfAt) mAti An gceATinA fAinne ct^uinn 1 'ocimCeAtt

nA ctioife, AttiAit 1 mAt> Ci-O infA CAOitt At* nt)iAi'0 ;
-\

cusA-b "DA Ai^ie 50 riufttAnn An tteAtc horologialis

("oo-Cni CAijingte infA gctAf) 1 'ocimCeAtt nA iieitce

CUA1-0 te rP'^r ceitiie n-uAiiie piCeAt), lonnuf 50 riutt-

tAnn 5aC ceAtnArhAt) "oon Cfoir l^o reAC Ann a re
1i-UAitte : 1 00 151115 50 ttpuit 5aC ceAtfArhA* jiAnncA 'nA

fecoTiCAitt, ciAttuigi-O 5aC euro "oioft UAif, ArhAit 1 aca

[aii] An [sJctAti. A11 "Dcuisnn [a<i] mei-o A"out5tiAmAti,

cusAib X)A Aife An Aimrir* "oon tttiA'6Ain 1 mtJiA*, no An

Aimfir iti [ati] miAn teif i^iof nA 1n-UAiiie xion oroCe

-o'^ASAit, "OO tttiis 50 mWonn An t^eAtc horologialis (rei^t

A fiuttAit) Ag ceAnn uaCcatiaC nA ctioife An CeAt) tA
00 rtii May fAn meA'oon oi-OCe, 1 50 iTit)ionn An CeA-o

tA Tio Augufc AS ccAnn nA ctioife aca Cum nA ri-Aiti'oe

fiAt* -| Cum nA suAtAnn cU infa mcAiion oit)Ce. ITIaii

An sceA-onA bit) 'nA tfiCATion oit)Ce An CAn biof An
peAtc CeAt)nA as ceAnn loCcAfaC nA Cfoife, 1 ccAsrhAi*

fin An CeAXi tA -oo 11ouembeii
; 1 bro An CeA*o tA "oo

pebtiuAfiuf 'nA ttieA-Con oroce An CAn ceASitiAf An
•peAtc fin AS An ccAnn eite 'oon Cfoif aca Cum nA
ti-Ai-ptje foin "1 Cum nA suAtAnn oeife. CAipif fo cus-
CAti Aife so n-ACfuiscAnn nA pome fo An meATiOn
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Having thus recognized the north star, one should face

it so that one's left shoulder is towards the west and one's

right shoulder towards the east exactly. Being so placed,

one should imagine a cross in the air opposite one such

that its centre or middle point is the north star : and one

of the four points of the cross to one's head, and another

point of the cross (the one opposite to that) towards one's

feet, and the other two points which make the centre line

•of the cross one of them to the West in the direction of

the left shoulder, and the other to the East in the direction

of the right shoulder. After this, one should imagine like-

wise a circular ring around the cross, as is seen in the

following page, and one should observe that the star

horologialis (which one sees drawn in the diagram) moves

round the north star in the space of twenty-four hours ; so

that it traverses each quarter of the cross successively in

siy hours : and since each quarter is divided into six parts

-each part of these means an hour, as it is in the diagram.

Having understood what we have said, one should bear in

mind the season of the year in which one is, or the season

in which one desires to find out the time of night, because

the star horologialis being a moveable star is at the upper

point of the cross on the first day of the month of May at

midnight, and on the first day of August at midnight it is

at the point of the cross which is towards the West and

the left shoulder ; likewise it happens that it is midnight

on the first day of November when the same star is at the

lower point of the cross, and on the first day of February

it is midnight when that star comes to be at the other

point of the cross which is towards the East and the right

shoulder. Further be it observed that these points of

midnight vary by one hour at the end of fifteen days : for

example, on- the first day of May this sta,r horologialis is at
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oit)Ce 1 gcionn 'saca cuig t^\ iroeAS .1. fP'^r u^itie, mA\t

elrlomU^1p An 6eAX> IS X)o May tiW An iteAtc ro horolo-

gialis AS An bponc UACcAttAC nA cpoire r^n meATiOn

ortCe (AttiAil ATDuttiiAmAtt), -] 1 5Cionn cuig tA n-oeAg 'nA

oiArt ri" t)i'6 n uAip eile ah a li-AgAi-d r^ meAiion oiiiCef

Ag An •OAt<A pone Don CeAt) ceACtiAitiAin con i\^o^x• Cum
nA h-Aiii-oe ri^t^ "1 Cum nA guAl^^nn cU

; t 1 scionn 15 tA

eite Do-gni An tieAlc An meA-COn oiiiCe UAit< eite A-p a

I1-A5ATO AS An 3 pone •oon CeAttiAmAin ceATsnA, -] At* An

otitJUSATJ fin ^T* peAti nA bliAtbnA. At* "OCAbAittc Ait^e 50-

mAic X)0 nA ceittte pome fo nA ciioire in a mbionn An.

lieAtc horologialis r^n meA'ofln oit)6e, cusa"6 AiT>e An

CeAT) tA no May An fAX) aca An iieAtc CeA^onA on bpone t

nt)eAnAnn An meA'Con oitxie, i fo Cum nA suAtAnni

oeife, 1 mA gni rm c^i pome if potUir 50 ttpuit 'nA nAot;

"00 ctos, TDo ttt'iS 50 "oceArcuiseAnn cfi pome do nA re
pome ACA 1 sceACitArhAm nA Cfoife Cum An meAiiom
ortCe

; 1 mA fiutttAnn An fCAtc CeAt)nA ctii pome eile

At> A ti-ASAi* 6 Cionn uaCcahaC nA ciioife fiAt* Cum nA
SUAlAnn eU, if 'oeAtit) so mbiA 'nA cjii "oo Ctos At*

mAi'Din 1 1 n"oiAit) An meAtion oi'dCe : te ro ir penjiT*

rior 5^C UAi^ oon oiTiCe r^gAit AmAC s^C lAm r^].

mbUA^OAin so 'oeAribtA SAn Aon pone reACiiAin.

§ 3—UiASAit eiie te ti-AitmsteAtt
teif All nstteiti i le tAirh Ati t)t>ine

An tIAItt DO to.

-AriiAit -] mAt^ cuscAjt -piASAit te n-AiCnisteAtt saC
UAiH oon oi'dCe SAn etos UAitie, cuscaia mA^t An

SeeA-DTiA t^iASAit te n-AiteoncAf An uAijt -00 to teir An
tAirh ; mAf rm gur pei-oitt te s^c ouine UAiiieADoiti a
belt tiir pein do snAC. A^oeiium mA\^ r'n An ce tett

miAn teir l^ior nA b-uAitie "oo to cus^* fe a Cut rem,
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the upper point of the cross at midnight (as we have said),

and fifteen days afterwards it is an hour in advance at

midnight, i.e., at the second point of the first quarter of

the cross towards the West and the left shoulder, and in

another fifteen days the star makes an advance of another

hour, being at the third point of the same quarter, and so

in succession throughout the year. Having noted carefully

these four points of the cross where the star horologialis is at

midnight, one should observe on the first of May the

distance the same star is from the point in which it makes

midnight, and that towards the right shoulder, and if that

makes three points it is evident that it is nine o'clock,

since it wants three points of the six points which are

in the quarter of the cross toward midnight, and if the

same star moves three more points in advance from the

upper end of the cross westwards towards the left shoulder,

it is certain that it will be three o'clock in the morning

and after midnight. By this means it is possible to find

out every hour of the night every time in the year with

certainty and without a point of error.

3.—ANOTHER RULE BY WHICH THE TIME OF DAY

MAY BE KNOWN BY MEANS OF THE SUN AND
THE HUMAN HAND.

Just as a rule is given by which every hour of the

night may be known without a time-piece, a rule is also

given by which the time of day,may be known by means of

the hand : thus every man can have his own time-keeper

with him constantly. I say then, that he who wishes to

know the time of day must turn his back exactly to the

sun. and in order that he may do so with certainty let him
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l^liir ^ti nst^em 50 "OitieAC; ^, lonnAf 50 iroeAtiA'u fin

50 cinnce, cuipeA'o fe rriAi'oe beAg "oiTteAC 'n^ feAfAtti

1 ocAtArh lomtAti cociiom, -j gAtjAii re a rcAite fin

ei"oiii A ttioigcitt
; 1 A11 mbeit AtfitAni rin "oo, cuit^eAtb

re biiot) "00 r^t) A (iotili-tri6it( 'tiA feArArh 1 Une riA beAtA
(goittceAii mAt( r'ti "00 cim6eAt.tAr An otfoOg), i r'tieAt)

An tAtti Cte 50 •DiiieAft UAt)'(ium nA coire ceA"onA, i gAn
A tteit niorA AiT>"oe r\6 niorA irte inA a juAtA, I

DeArtngeAt) cU A •OeAtWAnn at> itioib nAC n^oeAnAt) An

otfoog recite innce
; 1 ir "oeAtit) 50 mbiA rcAite An

ttroTiA rin 1 n-Aic eigin inrA scorrrheAti saC Atn r^'i

mtjtiA'OAin. Agur "oftAnniAoiT) CAr 50 n-eittgeAnn An

SliiAn Att A 5 "00 Ctog ; Annpn iDiAiTi rcAite An X)inotiA 1

iTibAnii An (iottii-rheiii, 1 wa ttionn 1 mtoAtiti An rheit> rheA-

ooin t)iAit) Annri" 'nA re 00 Ctog, ; niA tiionn 1 mbArit An

CAnAirce t)iAn!) Annrm 'nA reACc "oo Cl.05, -j niA ttionn 1

tTit)Aiit> An rheiti ttts biAit) 'nA ti-oCc "oo ttos, -\ mA bionn

r^n Une ir roigre 00 bAttf An rhfeir big biArt 'nA nAoi "oo

dtos, 1 mAbionn mrA Une nO rAn Ate meAtionAt biAi"6

'nA 10 x>o Ctos, 1 1DA bionn rAn Ate as bun An rheiit big

(ieATDnA biAit) 'nA 1 1 00 ttog, -\ wa tfiix) An rcAite

ifceAC rAn tAim or cottiAiti An btto-bA biAiTb 'nA "66

6eA5. Anoir lonnur 50 bruigbeA* pior nA n-uAiite

aitiaC 1 ntJiAiii An ttieATboin tAe, cti5A"6 "oa Ait»e 50
bpitteAnn An rcAite rot^riA ti-Aitc -j poiirnA 1i-Aice

ceAX)nA rof A ocAinis aji mAiiDin : mAtt r'n aii bpitteAt)

oon rcAite Cum An cjieAr Aitc 1 mbun An rheitv big, bi

Annrm 'nA b-Aon -oo ttog 1 n"oiAi-6 An rheA-6on tAe
; i

inrAn Ate tAiii, bi 'nA -oo
; i Ag An cfeAr Ate bi 'nA ciii

;

"1 AS bArt' An rheii^ big bi 'nA 4 ; i A5 bAttri An CAnAirce
bi 'nA 5 ; "1 as bAtin An rheiii ttieA-ooin bi 'nA r6 ; •] as
bAW An Coiitt-rtieiii bi 'nA rsAtc -oo Ctos. Or a dionn

ro, ctisA'o -OA Aiiie mA eitigeAnn An siiiAn ah a re "oo

ttos Ati iTiAi-otn 5U11 ATI nA b-Aitc ir roisre 'oo bAti^Aib
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place a sinall upright stick standing in a perfectly level

ground and let him take the shadow of it between his feet,

and being thus stationed let him put a straw of the length

of his index finger standing in the line of life (so called)

which goes round the thumb, and let him stretch his left

hand straight out from him in a line with his left foot, and

it must not be any higher or any lower than his shoulder,

and let him arrange the left side of his palm in such a way

that the thumb does not make a shadow in it, and it is

certain that the shadow of that straw will be somewhere

on the index finger at every period of the year. Let us

suppose now that the sun rises at five o'clock ; then the

shadow of the straw will be at the tip of the index finger :

and if it is on the tip of the middle finger it will then be

six o'clock ; and if it is on the tip of the next finger it will

be seven o'clock, and if it is on the tip of the little finger it

will be eight o'clock, and if it is on the line nearest the tip

of the little finger it will be nine o'clock, and if it is on the

middle line or joint it will be ten o'clock, and if it is on

the joint at the bottom of the same little finger it will be

eleven o'clock, and if the shadow enters the (palm of the)

hand opposite the straw it will be twelve. Now in order

that one may find out the hours after mid-day, be it noted

that the shadow returns over the same joints and places

which it traversed in the morning ; accordingly when the

shadow has returned to the third joint at the bottom of the

little finger it is then one o'clock p.m., and on the middle joint

it is two, and at the third joint it is three, and at the tip

of the little finger it is four, and at the tip of the fourth

finger it is five, and at the tip of the middle finger it is six,

and at the tip of the index finger it is seven o'clock. In

addition to this, be it noted that if the sun rises at six

o'clock in the morning it is on the joints nearest the tips of
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11A meAin ceATDriA "oo-sriiteAii An conncAr, "l Ag coitineAm

irot> An iTieATt beAg Cum tine An "oo lifiAs iieit* "^

1i-eirioiTiU\t^A jieAriiiiAi-Oce, -[ Ag piUeAiJ t^oiirnA ri-Aitc

ceAT)nA 1 nT3iAit) An rheATioin t^e. ITIa eittgCAnn An

SPiAn An A rcAtc -00 itog A11 mAi-om, -oeAncAt* An

conncAf ceAT)nA fo aii nA li-Aitc meA"66nA(!;A nA mfiAti

ceAT)nA, 1 AS corusA'6 "00 gnAC teif An 5C0|iii-ttieAti : T

-iTiAii -oo-sni An c-eXpeiiienr 5aC ni-6 uttAfA, ni beAg ro,

Acc 50 n-eitigeAnn An stUAn mrnA miofAitt May, June,

July Att A 5 no 1 tii^ogur "oo,
"i
Ann a August ; aii a 6, mfA

triAttc, AptiioLt,Sep.-i Occ; 1 A\^A^^ 11ouemlDer>,"Oecem-

X)e\K, lAnuAttiur, T l^et). no 1 ttpogur 'oo. Acc CUIS-

ceAtt 3U11 'DO tiem conricAr am Papa aca am
teAtJAtt ro, si'oeAt) IP pei'Dirt urAit) -do t)eAtiArh

t)e 1t1 SAC CAtAth tIAC IJrvllt/ rAOl ri-A COrilACCA.

§ 4—eolAf Alt f^eA11t)Acc cise tIA

btiAt)tiA T)o tteitt PtltlltJf.

lArmAnmr.
tCAdc seAtAige nA miorA ro if c6it> "oo nA

i:eAtiAit) cige nA ctiAinn a\i a OC15 btAC 50 tuAC a

iTibeAnsAin •00 fCACA-b, triAti aca CjiAnn almonds, ptum-

Ame, 1 A inACfArhl-A r'ti. 1r coitt rceAttAin geAfA nA

n-otiAircit)e, nA tiomotn, -) nA inbAlAifcrte 1 nA gcno

ft>AnncAC 00 Cut! r^n ahi ro 1 'OCAtAiti ce. l&n nA

seAtAije ro AtTiAC 50 ceACc Atiir ir ^nti if reAiit^ 5A6
AXJiTiAT) T)o ttAinc Cum 50 mAittiT) niorA ttuAine, aCc ir

1AT) cttAinn If re-AW Cuige r"i nA CfAinn -oo CAilt a

nT)uitteAttAti. Ir mAit Annro An c-A0iteAC do Cuti At>

An CAtArii 1 A teArugAt) rftr, 1 SAifiteos i umnium "oo

Cutt. A'ceitt ptimur gut'^'^ e Am buAnA saCa neice cum
50 mAitiit) A bpAT) .1. inT)iAit) tAn -^AtA seAtAije, -] for

Cum CAittceopACc i st^AfAtA, tit3. 18. 1TlAr inrA mi ro



the same fingers that the reckoning is made, descending on

the little finger to the line of twelve in accordance with

the example aforementioned, and returning on the same

joints after midday. If the sun rises at seven o'clock in

the morning, the same reckoning is made on the middle

joints of the same fingers, always commencing with the

index finger : and as experience makes evei-ything easy, it

is unnecessary to add more, except that the sun rises in

the months of May, June, July, and August at five or near

it ; at six in March, April, September, and October ; and in

Xovember, December, January, and February at seven or

near it. But be it understood that this book is according

to the reckoning of the Pope ; nevertheless it may be used

in every land that is not under his jurisdiction.

4.—INFORMATION OF THE HUSBANDRY OF THE
YEAR ACCORDING TO PLINY.

January.

With the crescent moon of this month husbandmen

should prune early-flowering trees such as almond-trees,

plum-trees and the like. The bitter pips of oranges and

lemons, and (the kernels) of bullaees and walnuts should

be sown at this time in warm gi'ound. From full moon
till new again is the best time for cutting every kind of

timber so that it may be more durable ; but the best trees

for that purpose are the trees that have lost their foliage.

It is well here to put manure on the land and to dress it

with it, and to sow garlic and onions. Pliny says, Lib. 18,

that the time to cut anything so that it may keep a long

time, and also for castrating and grubbing, is after the full
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cLuinpit)ceAii An teAX) coi)ineAC biArt riA cotiCA V\onmA\\,.

Dtiod-ttifeAfi A-[\ riA coittciti, lorriAtiCAC uirce, saoCa

eAft-AriA, buAi'oiieA'd mriA puibtnieACAitt -] bAf 'OAoine

I Ait^neife infA CAtArii in a gcttnnceAit i, "oo t>eiT<T'Ai'6ce

An ugtiAit^ FOgtAmcA T An Afctionomic oiTf6eittc .1.

teopofour "oe AufCfiA, T ir 1 Ati ceAt) coilttieAC .1.

All ceAt) coitttieAc ceAsriiAr 1 troiAit) l/Ae tlot)-

tAi3 beAS no AM tA riti peiti por.

§ 5—t^eAtiDACc cise i CAititiDeotiAcc
mi Vet). t)o ttein PAtAtntir.

ceACc geAl-Aige ha miofA ro 50 iiAitt tin ir mAic

An CnAit) 1 An tion "oo duii, 1 Ati mufCAtfo ) riA mittoin

Cum 50 mt)iA tuAC. tAn ha seAtAige ro 50 ceACc,

If mAit nA ftACAiiA cum ctiAt) -\ neice mAti riti 'oo

buAinc (a6c A'oeiii pAlA-oiuf guti l^eAtiii a mbUAmc pon

Am ro "oon jeAtAig 1 mi lAnuAtnur)- 1r rei-oiii siiArAit

nA pineAttinA -oo •oeAnAtfi. Ir guArACCAC cinneAr riA

scor r^n Am ro. triAr rAn mi ro etuinpi-OteAtt An

6eAT) coiimeAd ciAttuigit) rm bAr "OAOine corhACcACA,

AicTOCACA cmn, piAn inrnA ctuArAiti, rioc m6t» i

beAgAti coT<tA •DO tieiti l.eopot'our.

§ 6 -Ati mAnc T)o tteitt PAtADitir.

tie r^^r "* seAtAige ro ir coiii HA mittoin, nA
pepinit)e i nA CAtAbArAi'oe "oo cur

; 1 -An cnAib i An

Uon 1 •ocAtAfh ue ; "l ir reAft^ a gcur Anoir inA 1

mi l^eb. 1 mATi An sceA'onA nA SArAbAnrArte -j jaca
rceAttAin jeAiiA, i crAinn 05A nA bfigineAC 1 ocAtAtti

meArAr"6A. Re tAn nA geAtAige ro ir mAit nA gAr-

•purteAnnA i An ciiuitneACcA oo sotic-gtAnA'o -\ nA

CAmpArte TDO creAbA-d Cum nAC bfArAix) An l,uib|ieAC 1
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of each moon. If it is in this month that the first thunder

is heard, fruits will be plentiful, woods will yield a bad

return, there will be abundance of water, unwholesome

winds, disturbances among peoples, and deaths of men and
cattle in the land in which it is heard, according to the

statements of the learned author and distinguished astro-

nomer Leopold of Austria. And the first thunder is the

first thunder that occurs after New Year's Day or on that

very day itself.

5.— HUSBANDRY AND PROGNOSTICATION FOR
THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY, ACCORDING TO

PALLADIUS.

From the new moon of this month until it is full, it is

well to sow hemp and flax, mustard and melons, that they

may be early. From the full of this moon until the new
moon, it is well to out the rods for baskets and such like

(but Palladius says that it is better to cut them about this

time of the moon in the month of January). The vines

may be pruned. Disease of the feet is dangerous at

this time. If it is in this month that the fii'st thunder is

heard, it signifies the death of powerful people, diseases

of the head, pain in the ears, great frost and little fruit,,

according to Leopold.

6.—MARCH ACCORDING TO PALLADIUS.

With the crescent moon of this month melons,

cucumbers, and pumpkins should be sown, and hemp and

flax in warm ground : and it is better to sow them now
than in the month of February ; and likewise the chick-

peas and all bitter pips, and the young fig-trees in a

moderately warm ground. With the full of this moon it

d
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gtAii^t) po UA ciiAinn rcfeiteAf 50 rriAtt, triAii aca ciiAnn

HA r^iGAii -J
riA n5iiAnAT)A6 -jc. 5fAt^Ait riA t?ineAiTinA

n1 cOit< A teigeAn on Am ro, 'oo ttt^ig 50 -ocortiiseAnn

rc6it Ati uAiiA reo. SeinceAti inrA mi ro o-poe-teAnncA,

~] AiciX)eA(iA An Cinn bix) suAfACcAd;. TTlAr infA mi fo

ctuint^niceAii An CeA"o coiiineAd, ciAttuisi* r'n saoCa

-m6iiA, UonttiAireACc 5t''Ain i peAti, imneArAm, UACt)Aif

T bAf infA cAlAtti 1 sctumceAtt 1, •00 reir t-eopot-ouf.

§ 7-0ibiieACA Apttiott DO neitt

Atoencetm?.

ceAfec seAtAige nA miofA ro 50 r^it) tAn, ir

-mAit An tute LuittsAiTi-oin "oo ptAncAit, 510-6 guti mAit

An fotic rin •DO lieAnAiTi mA^ An 5ceAT)nA 1 mi 6

lAnuAiiiur SO ti-Ausurc. l.An nA geAtAige ro 50

ceAtc Atiir, ir mAit An c-uirce teigeAn Cum nA gCAm-

pAit)e cutttA ttior cirm ce. 1r mAit An mi ro Cum 50

nstAnpAiiie CU11C05A nA mbeAC on t)ut)An AttA -]

piArcAitt eite seinceAti lonncA. Ir 110-rottAin An c-Am

ro Cum pursoiT) -00 gtACA*, -| AicTOeAtA An mulneit -|

TiA btiAgAT) ACAi-o guArACcAC. tTlAr mrA mi ro ctuin-

pitbteAii An CeAT) coiiineAC, ciAttuigit) An litiAibAin -00

"fteic "oeAstorcAC ; lomA-OAmtACc -oon rion -] 'oon

CT<uitneACcA 1 xion Airneir, 50 rperiAtcA 'oon Ciiuic-

neACcA inrnA uAtCA cioiimA cI-oCaCa ; aCc 50 gciAttui-

jeAnn mA-p An 5CeAX)nA concAttArcACA roit An ttrAit'se

mrnA ttiogAccAiti) in a gctuinceAt* 1, X)0 fei-p l,eopot,t)ur.

§ 8—t^eAttt)Acc cise niAy no ttem
PAtAt)iiir.

(3 ceACc nA geAtAige ro 50 t^Aib tAn ir mAit An

crOAC T)0 toeAitr^X), 1 nA boic -oo teigeAn Cum nA

ngAttAr- 1r reroir ron Am ro 5^6 roT*c tubgotic "oo
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is well to weed the gardens and the wheat, and to plough

the fields so that the weeds may not grow, and to clean

beneath the trees which bud late, viz., the mulberry-tree

and the pomegranate, &c. The pruning of the vines should

not be put off from this time, because just now they are

l3eginning to bud. Evil humours are engendered in this

month, and diseases of the head are dangerous. If it is in

this month that the first thunder is heard, it denotes

great winds, plenty of grain and grass, dissensions, terrors

and death in the land in which it is heard, according to

Leopold.

7.—THE WORKS OF APRIL ACCORDING TO
ABENCENIF.

From the crescent moon of this month until full moon

it is well to plant all kitchen-gardens, though it is a good

plan likewise to do so in any month from January to August.

From the full of this moon until new moon again, it is well

to irrigate the tilled fields which are dry and hot. This is

a good month for ridding the bee-hives of spiders and grubs

which are produced in them. This time is very wholesome

for taking a purge, and diseases in the neck and throat are

dangerous. If it is in this month that the first thunder is

heard, it denotes that the year will be very fruitful
;
plenty

of wine and wheat and cattle, especially of wheat in dry

stony grounds ; but it likewise denotes perils on the sea in

the kingdoms in which it is heard, according to Leopold.

8.—THE HUSBANDRY OF MAY ACCORDING TO
PALLADIUS.

From new moon until full moon, it is well to clip the

saffron (-beds), and to admit the he-goats to the goats. About

this time all sorts of pot-herbs may be planted. From full
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pt^ncusAt). tAfi TiA seAtAige 50 ceAcc ir l^eAtttt

inA UA111 eile riA biticit)e "oo tofCA* 1 tdo tt^u'c, 1 Ar\

uite oibtte rriAtt fin -oo Ciimi*, 6if ir 1 fo Aimnr if

t^exvw tuige r^n fAti mbtM'dAin. Inr^n Aimfitt fo if

mAiC tiA CAmpArte -00 crteAttA* cuirtteAii r^n ttfogrfiAn

1 1 DCAtAfh f>UATi. 1r peroiti tiA tAoig, riA cuLtAig i riA

h-uAiti piTteATiriA •00 CA^\X. "Sac aicto itiftiA guAittitt -\

inftiA tAmAtX) ACA mofA suArACcAige mA UA^\^ eite, -|

50 ti-iiini'6e cneAibcAC o lAHAnn. tTl^r mrAi mi fo

ctuintM'6teAti An 66a"0 cOiiweAC .1. 6 cofAC riA btiA'briA,

ciAtttusni mfiii^n uifce, "oiostiAit oon eAntAic, 10mA-

OArhtACc oon AiiAn -\ oo 5A6 roitc pir© mrriA tiiog^ftAC-

CAib in A sctumceATi 1, oo tieiti leopol-Tatir-

§ 9 -OibtteACA tniofA Itine t)0 ttem
PAtAtnur.

teAtc nA geAtAige fo 50 a tAn if mAiC fcocA'O

00 OeAnArh At* nA cfAinn ah a mbionn coit^c T>eArhAT>

;

niAti ACA ct<Ainn ofAifcnie, pismeAC •] otA, i ciiAinn

eiVe mArt fin ;
-[ An gAbAifce ] 5A6 tubjoiic eite Cum

50 mbiA tuAC. LAn nA seAt-Aije ro 50 ceACc ir

mAit An p6nAit» '00 buAinc "] a buAtA'O -j gAC r^tic pife

eite mAf cii^m ia^d. A'oeiti PAtA"oitir mA teigteAtt

uifce fo bun criAnn nA bpigin rAn Am ro suit tuAiti-oe

biAr A DCOticA APA15 e,
-J

UA-0 r'n biArt riA^o niorA

reAW 1 niorA btArcA. An otAnn buAinceAti ^00 nA.

CAOittCib r^An Am ro, ir reA^A uA* rin 1 inA 1 n-uAiit eite,

00 bt<i5 50 mbionn niorA Aittrige. InrA mi ro ir

guArACcAig A1CTO An uCcA, An goite, -] nA rcArhogAiTie.

triAr inrA mi ro ctumrrtCeAii An CeA-o cOitmeAC, ciAt-

tuigi-O lomA'DAititAcc •oon AtiAn -] oon lArc, "oiogbAit

cortA, mi-fuAimneAr inrnA puibtrteAciAib, X)oiiic-btiuC-

CATi AibneAfi inrA CAtAiti 1 gctuinceAr 1, -oo rei^ teo-
pot^our-
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moon until new moon is better than any other time for

burning and baking bricks, and for all kinds of earthenware

work, for this is the best time in the year for that purpose.

At this time it is well to plough the fields which are sown

in Autumn, and in cold ground. Calves, boars and male

lambs may be castrated. Any disease in the shoulders and

in the hands is more dangerous than at any other time, and

especially a wound from iron. If it is in this month that

the first thunder is heard, i.e., from the beginning of the year,

it denotes abundance of water, injury to the birds, plenty of

bread and all sorts of legumes in the kingdoms in which it

is beard, according to Leopold.

9.—THE WORKS OF THE MONTH OF JUNE
ACCORDING TO PALLADIUS.

From new moon until full moon it is well to prune the

trees which have a sappy bark—viz., orange-trees, fig-trees,

and olive-trees, and other such trees ; also to plant cabbage

and all other pot-herbs so that they may be eai-ly. From
full moon until new moon it is well to cut and thresh beans

and every other sort of legume if they are dry. Palladius

says that if the fig-trees are irrigated at this time they will

ripen the earlier, and as a result they will be better and

more tasty. The wool which is shorn from the sheep ac

this time is better than at any other time, because it is

more sudoriferous. In this month diseases of the chest

and stonirach and lungs are dangerous. If it is in this

month that the first thunder is heard, it denotes plenty of

bread and fish, loss of fruits, unrest among the peoples,

and inundations of rivers in the land in which it is heard,

according to Leopold.
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§ 10—OibtteACA lutmr t)o tteitt

PAtAt)iiir.
teAtz nA se^tAige fo 50 a tAti, if sriAC An COitir

piOTinpATiAC, riA cotiTiApAfCe, ha ti-mniuin, An meACAn
TDeATig 1 An murcAi^T) -oo ptAn-ouJA*

; i An rcAiiic tjo

ttuAinc T)on CAtAtfi cum nAC t)yArTAt>. tAn nA

geAtAige ro 50 ccAtc, if CAti&AC An CtiuitneACcA x>o

ttuAinc, turn 50 mtiiAmAic ) 50 mAiiiFeA'6 niofA buAine.

AcA cmneAf An Cfoi'de ufCoi-oeAC fAn mi fo. Aca fornA

pufsoTOiTie, An fotAT)6iT>eACc, An fnArh, 1 An pottiAgAt),

-] fUAn An tfieA'Oon tAe ufCoi'DeAC fAn mi ro. TTlAr

infA mi fo ciuinpit)teATi An 6eAX) coiimeAC, ciAttuigrt

buArttieA* mop inrnA itiogAficAitt, comgLuArACc buAiicA

inrnA puibti-OeACAit), sAinne oon A^iAn, acc ha cotiCA

UonrhAii, infA CAlAiti 1 sctuinceAti i, AttiAit AX)ei|i 'Leo-

potxiuf.

§ 1 1—OibneACA mi Austifc do tieitt

PAtADItJf.
teAcc nA seAtAige ro 50 tAn, ir mAit An

c-A0iteAC DO CUI1 A1\ nA CAmpATOit!) cum nA ctiuitneACcA
;

nA ti-inniuin "oo ttuAinc cum a "OCAircce, i cAtt eir

reAiicAnnA, n^ t^Abuin, nA coTmApAi-6e, ] An coiLir rtiALt

00 Cuti. tAn nA seAl-Aige ro 50 ceACu, ir snAC nA
51iApAi.t)e, nA tJAlAircrte, -j nA rigini-oe "oo tiotimugA*,

Cum urAiX) -00 •deAnAtti -oiott uaiti eite ; -j pot* gAbAirce 7
ponAiti 00 Cur- InrA mi ro ir iio-concA&At(CAC cui-oeACcA

nA mtiAn, ruAn An rheATioin tAe, -] An rottiAgA*
; 1 nT

mAit puitsoTO, no pwX. -oo rcAoiteA* aCc fe iiiACcAnAr

moti. triAr inrA mi ro cl,uinri-6teAii An coat) coirtneAC,

ciAituigit) rill t)Ar o'lArcAit) nA r^ifse, i -oo

nA ti-Ainmincitt ceACAiidorACA, ruAirhneAr "oo nA
puibteAtAit), T lomAT) aici-dtoc inrnA t^'osACcAib i

5Ctuinrit)ceAti 1, 00 \ye^\^ leopot-our 'oe Austria.
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10.—THE WORKS OF JULY ACCORDING TO
PALLADIUS.

From the new of this moon until it is full, it is usual tO'

plant curly cabbage, turnips, onions, carrots and mustard
;

and to cut the brambles from the gi'ound so that they may

not grow. From the full of this moon until new moon,

it is profitable to reap the wheat, so that it may be good

and last longer. Disease of the heart is injurious in this

month. Further, purgings, blood-letting, swimming, bathing

and mid-day sleep are injurious in this month. If it is in

this month that the first thunder is heard, it denotes great

trouble in the kingdoms, troublous commotion in the towns,

scarcity of bread, but plentiful fruit, in the land in which

it is heard, as Leopold says.

11.—THE WORKS OF THE MONTH OF AUGUST
ACCORDING TO PALLADIUS.

From the new of this moon until full moon, it is well

to put the manure on the fields for the wheat, to dig the

onions for storing ; and, after rain, to sow the radishes, the

turnips and the late cabbage. From the full of this moon

until new moon, it is usual to dry grapes, prunes

and figs, so that use may be made of them at some other time j

and to sow the seed of cabbages and beans. In this month

the company of women, midday sleep and the bath are

very dangerous ; and purging is not good, nor blood-letting,,

except in a case of urgent necessity. If it is in this month

that the first thunder is heard, it denotes death to the

fishes of the sea and to four-footed animals, quietude for

the peoples, and many diseases iu the kingdoms in which it

is heard, according to Leopold of Austria.
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§ 1 2—OitotteACA Sep. no nem
PAtAt)ittr.

teAfic nA seAtAige fo 50 tiiti, if iriAifc x\n

reAgAl, An eoT»nA, t An ponAiii a Cut^ 1 'OCAtArn ce ; otit

If 1 ocAtArh i^uAii ir •peAiiT' a gctit* iioitfie fo. If ito-rhAit

An c-Am ro Cum An Lion -do Cuii. tAn nA geAtAige

50 ceACc ir Ainifit> nAX)uptA tum nA sii^PAitie "oo

ttuAinc "1 An -pion 00 6eAnArh. If mAit mfo An CAtAfh

oo tlieAbA-6 1 130 IIOttlAII, 1 A teArusA-t) te ri-AoiteAt

itim s^(^ tuttgotic -00 dull Ann. Ain ireA* nA miofA ro

ir mAit An ftut tie fCAOiteAt), Asuf An uite aicix) infnA

•outtAin 1 inrnA mAf^itt aca tio-utitoi'oeAC. tTlAr iiif^

mi fo ctuinceAtt An CeAt) coitineAt, ciAttuigni

cioumtAfi 1 TDCOfAC nA t)LiA'6nA, i i^tiuCtAfi in a oeiiieA'6 ;

iomA"OArhtACc "oon AtiAn, Ate 50 OAOit ; -] jto-ttASAti bAif

oon otioins puibti-Oe infA CAtAtti 1 gctuinceAtt 1, xio

•peiti teopot-ouf

.

§ 1 3—OibtteACA Occotoeri T)o tteitt

Abencenii?.

cofAfi nA miofA ro 50 "oeitieAt), ir coir An otA

"DO 6eAnAtri 1 An r'on Ann 1 ocAtAtti rfiAtt, -\ ir mAit

^nnro An uite rorc sMm -oo Cur ; mAr aca cruitneACcA,

reAgAt, eornA, i a mACArAititA rm. Agur nA cr\6't>A,

nA CArcAiniiie, nA 5r^iiATiAit)e, -\ nA cno"6A 'Pr-^ncACA

•00 ttuAinc, 1 nA cortA mAitA mA-p An gceATinA ; -\ nA
crAinn Ar A X)ci5 nA r'Wniiie, nA piorr-Arte, ] nA Vi-utttA

•00 ptAnT)U5A'6. Aca An uite CneA'6 "oo-teijir mrA mi

ro, T ACA cinneAr nA mbAtt priobAi-oeAC guArACcAC.

triAr inrA mi ro ctumceAr An CeAT) coirneAC, ciAttui^it)

rcoirm SAOite 1 corhgtuArACc iia n-Aer, gAinne Ar-Sin

1 cortA -) -pionA ; bAr Ai^neire i eirc inrA CAtAtti 1

SctuinceAr 1, "oo reir 'Leopot'our-



12.—THE WORKS OF SEPTEMBER ACCORDING
TO PALLADIUS.

From the new of this moon until full moon, it is well to

;sow the rye, the barley and the beans in a warm ground ; for it

is in cold ground that it is best to sow them before this.

This is a very good time for sowing flax. From the full of

this moon until new moon is the natural time for gathering

the grapes and making wine. It is well to plough and dig the

ground now, and to dress it with manure, in order to sow all

kinds of garden herbs in it. Throughout this month the

blood is in good condition for letting, and every disease in

the kidneys and the hips is very dangerous. If it is in this

month that the first thunder is heard, it denotes drought

at the beginning of the year, and moisture at its end

;

abundance of bread, but dear ; and much menace of death

to the populace in the land in which it is heard, according

to Leopold.

13.—THE WORKS OF OCTOBER ACCORDING
TO ABENCENIF.

From the beginning of this month until the end, in a

late soil, it is proper to make oil and wine, and it is well

to sow now all kinds of grain, such as wheat, rye, barley,

and such like. Filberts, chestnuts, pomegranates and wal-

nuts should be gathered, and the late fruit likewise : and

cherry, pear and apple tress should be planted. All

wounds are difficult to heal in this month, and disease of

the private parts is dangerous. If it is in this month that

the first thunder is heard, it denotes storms of wind and

commotion of the airs, scarcity of bread and fruit and wine,

death of cattle and fish in the land in which it is heard,

-according to Leopold.
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§ 14—OibtteACA noVetntoen do rieitt

Abencemi?.
tof^t tiA miofA fo If rriAic n^ CAmpAit)e "oo-

tTie^ttAt), 1 An ZAlAm in a tnbionn "OttoC-tuitteAnriA,

Cum riAC ttp^rP-A'D
; i An c^uonAd "oo ttAinc tdo riA

ctiAnriAitt, 1 A teAfugA* t^e li-^oiteAC. 1 tAn tiA

SCAtAige ro, 1 1 t-Ati riA seAlAije 'da oiAit), if rn^ic An

f^eolt te fAilteAt), i CT>Ainn tio jeAtifATi) Cum oibtte. 1r

mAit AH ttii fo Cum potA xio rcAoiteAt), t Cum poCiiAicte,

1 Cum 5aC f otic AiciT) tio t-eijeAf ; Agur aca Aici"onie

inftiA luifsnit) guAfACcAC. tTlAf infa mi fo ctuinprt-

ceAtt An CeAt) coiiineAC, ciAttuijit) •oiogtiAil tdo riA

CAOit>Cit), iomAT)AmtACc X)oti CtiuitneACcA, lotJAitfoeAf

inrriA -OAOimti). UiocpAiii An Aimfiti ifceAC go mAit.

til oeAnA i^eAt>tAmn aCc fo-CA|it)AC ;
groeA-o, cuicpit)

nA cot^CA -00 nA ctiAunAitt niofA tuAite mS if coin infa

CAtAtti in A gctuinceAti i, "oo t^e't^ Leopot'our.

§ 1 5—OibtteACA t)ecembett do neirt
PAtAT)ltir.

Af ron guti beAS oibtieACA An CAmpA infA mi ro ;

SitieAii, If peTOit^ An tuttgotic •oo Cuti ^a CoiriAiit An

eAttf^ig, "1 An c-AtimAT) tiuAinceAti r^n Am fo bionn re
tto-ttuAn

; 1 ni ceAr"oeoCA on -peAti-cige xiuctiaCcaC i

cui-piAtcA nit) te TieAnAiti f^n Am ro rem (attiaiI, ] mAr
ATieir PAlATDiur)

; mAt< ACA, An c-AoiLeAC •oo Ctiuin-

niugAT;) 1 scA-pnAitt, ropAiTie i cotvOAroe x>o CeAnAtti r-^

CorfiAiti nA ti-Aimrire Cuige, nA roiteiti •oo jtAnA'd, )

5aC rAOCAT> eite nAC mbAineAnn -00 CAiti'deACc nA
ti-Aimfire- 1r lom-CA neice eite -oo b'rei-oiti a fA'o s^'^'^

mi nAC n^outtrAmAr, •oo ttrig nAC Aittinn Atteit rA^OAtAC.

1r Annro ir guArACcAC cmneAr nA ngtun. tTlAr mro
ctuinceAr An CeA'o coitmeAC ciAttuijiT!) t)tiA^6Ain ttiAic,

rottAineACC, r'c inrnA cinitbeACAib inrA CAtAtti in a
SctumceAr i, "oo tieir t-eopot-our •oe Austria.
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14.—THE WORKS OF NOVEMBER ACCORDING
TO ABENCENIF.

From the beginning of this month it is well to plough

the fields, and the ground in which weeds are, so that they

may not grow ; and to cut the decayed wood from the

trees, and dress them with manure. At the full of this

moon, and at the full of the moon after it, it is well to salt

meat, and to cut timber for work. This is a good month

for blood letting, and for bathing, and for healing every

kind of disease. And diseases in the legs are dangerous.

If it is in this month that the first thunder is heard, it

denotes damage to the sheep, abundance of wheat, joyous-

ness in the people. The weather will come in well. It

will not rain except a very profitable amount ; nevertheless,

the fruit will fall from the trees sooner than is right in the

laud in which it is heard, according to Leopold.

15.—THE WORKS OF DECEMBER ACCORDING
TO PALLADIUS.

Although there is little field work in this month, still

it is possible to sow garden herbs for the spring, and the

timber which is cut at this time is very durable, and the

zealous and careful husbandman will not lack something to

do, even at this time (as Palladius says), namely, to collect

the manure in heaps, to make ropes and cords for the time

to come, to clean the cellars, and to do every other work

which belongs to the character of the season. There are

many other things which might be said about each month

which we have not said because we do not wish to be

prolix. It is now that disease of the knees is dangerous.

If it is now that the first thunder is heard, it denotes a good

year, wholesomeness, and peace among the tribes in the

land in which it is heard, according to Leopold of Austria.
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An 4 CAibiT)iU

§ 1—t)o cAitiiit)eotiAcciiAti-Ainifitie:

no nA ptAitieit)il3 1 X)A scAitit)eAccAib
t>o nem Leot30tt)tir.

Sut toireoCAm te CAitiiroeotiAtc ha btiAtJtiA, n!

iTiifoe An feATi-focAt ttior "oa tuAt) 50 mime A5 An

tuCc teiginn, T i?6r Ag riA 1i-Arciioto5T)Ai1i Ci^ior.cAifitA,

•00 foittfiugAt) ; "oo ttiiig 50 mbAineAnn t<ir A" r^otAii

fo .1. Astra movent homines, sed Deus jistra movct; ir 6

fin : 50 TisttiAireArin riA -peAtCA i 50 gctAOtiAnn riA

•OAOine Cum ctAo6t6-6A nAnrnpe, -\ 50 nt)6An AttitAit)

rin teir HA neite ctiutuijce uite An oottiAin, .beocACA,

moiCeACA 1 neAm-moiceACA, Ag ooticA'6 lonncA a

5CAiti-6eA(icA "oiteAr mAice no otcA. ACc tAitiif rm
A"oeit* An reAn-frocAt ceATDnA 50 ngtUAireAnn "Oia ha

lieAtcA -pem, as CAttAitic •061b -pe nA rh(3ii-CorhACcAib

bt<i5 riATDuiitA Cum nA OAOine i jaC mt> eite •00 CtAonAt!)

•DO TieiTi A nAT)uitie oiteAf l^ein : lonnuf 5Ut> UAtA ac^

clAon nAt)ut^tA 5aC neite, 6 "ocis An reAniiAi'6ce

AfircociLt, Atjeiti : Quod a natura inest, semper inest

;

If 6 fin : An nil!) aca Ag T)uine 50 nAtJUticA guti "oeACAitt

A rcAfAii i?iiir ; ni ^e AifiAin, acc mAiiiit) 50 buAn Aige

;

01T1 "oeAiibuismiT) nn "oo gnAC onAinn fem t Ati CaC eite
;

aCc for If -oeAtib guii feiT)iti Tiif An -oume eAgnAC
oeircrteTOeAC buAitb -do btieit ah An uite CtAon tig

go nA'DUT'tA ; mAt> fin A-oubtiA-b -pe ceitt : Sapiens

dominabitur astris, ir e rm gut' mAigirci|t Af nA iieAtcA

An "oume eAgnAt, 6ip •oo-gni ctAit mACAncA a nA-ouiti

ttoiib, 1 reACnun!) re An c-otc Cum a mbionn ctAon.

UAiHif fo cug "O1A mot^ uiteCorhAccAC, "oa 'ocugAmAOi'o

An uite motAt), "oon oume neAiic a toite fAoit<e, at*
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THE FOURTH CHAPTER.

1.—CONCERNING THE PROGNOSTICATION OF THE
SEASON. CONCERNING THE PLANETS AND THEIR

PROPERTIES ACCORDING TO LEOPOLD.

Before we commence with the prognostication of the

year, it is not amiss to explain a proverb which is frequently

quoted by the learned, and even by Christian astrologers,

because it bears upon this work : viz., A.itra movent

homines, sed Deus astra movet, that is, that the stars move
and incline people to a change of nature, and that they do

the same with all the created things of the world, living,

sensible and insensible, shedding into them their proper

qualities, good or bad. But further, the same proverb says

that God moves the stars themselves, giving them by his

great powers the natural vii'tue to influence men and every

other thing according to its own proper nature ; so that it

is from them that the natural inclination of everything is

;

whence comes the old saying of Aristotle, which runs :

Quod a natura inest, semper inest ; that is, what is in a

man naturally is separated from him with difficulty ; and

not only so, but it stays with him perpetually ; for we prove

that constantly in our own case and in the case of all others ;

but further it is certain that it is possible for the wise and

discreet man to gain the victory over every inclination

which comes naturally. Accordingly it has been wisely said :

Sapiens dominabitur astris, that is, that the wise man is

master of the stars, for he makes his proud nature mild and

gentle, and he avoids the evil to which he is prone. Further,

great almighty God, to whom we render all praise, has
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tfiot), ni ti-iAT) Airh<\in ha t'CALcA Adc FOf r\A oeArh^Mri,

i^tiionn, 1 5<iC nit!) eite n^C ^eiTjitt teo a (itA011x^6 muriA

tiut) cioncA6 e pein t^ir, T tiiofA tttgA 50 moti t^&

congtiAtti 5r<Ar^\ "06. triAti rm A'oeififn gut^ •pei'oiTt teif

HA iieAtcA An ouine 00 dtAoriA'o 50 nAT)uiitA, Ate tiAC

t^enjit* teo t^oitifeisniusAii -00 iJeAnAm pAiji. Alt Ati

CtAon nAT)uiitA fo if irnAii tiomfA ctiAdc fott

CAlUlTOeOllACC TlA-OUtltA tlA tiptAltielT), Ag UltltUgAt) I

AS tuije 50 Vi-uite 1 50 li-iomtAti pAOi firiACc i ^aoi

fCIUtlAt) At< ITIACAtl riAOlfltA ATI ©AStAlf CACOtlCe

RottiAncA.

.

§ 2—t)o cAitibeAccAitJ tiA ptAitieit)e

t)A nsointeAtt SACtmntif.

1r e If A1C •oon ptAineit) ro An reAccftiAtb rp6ip,

T)A ngoittteAtt An feAtcrtiA'O irtAiteAr, "I "oo ttein oiit>

nATJUtttA 50iT<teAT> An CeAT) ptAineiT) "oe. 1r e if

CAitiTbeA^c "00 A tteit i^uAf cititii, LeAnn-outtAC, cAtrhAiiie,

•peAf6A, 1 tAeteAttiAil,. Aca re 'nA nAttiAi-o A5 An
nAtDuiti "OAon-OA 50 nAX>u\ytA. If At)ttAtt e 00 rhoti-

rAOCAtl, -oo gOttCA, •O'AtMHOt), 'OO tteAg-tOllAX) nA titlA'ftnA

1 00 TiiojIJAit nA beACA : 'oo-tteiii niAii An jceA'onA

ooitseAr, ornAt)A(iA, rct^or, t)oi6cine -\ bAf ; buAi-oiieA'C,

mi-dottinuroe, i^A'OAit 1 neAtirdocAr. 1r snAt ie fo nA
OAOine Att A rcnJliAnn -oo clAonA-C ct4m fUACA, Cum
cuifre. 6um teAnn-ouitt, Cum ciiAi'6ceACcA, UAcbAif,

UAignir, T neArirouit cuTOeACcAn. SciurATo An ptAineiT)

ro All nA TDAOine ctiion-AorcA, uAigneACA, fAnncACA,
cuiiireACA, teAnn-oubACA, uryfACA.ceACAiiACA, rctAbACA,

eA'ooCArACA,"Di-Cttei-omeACA,AnoT>"oui5eACA,5tucunACA,

pireogACA
; 1 for Ajt An "Oiioins bior ctAon Cum nA

li-eAtATinA Duibe, i fiubtAf imeAfc ua gcofp mA^ib Ag
oeAnAtti pifeogA -\ 'oiAbtAi-oeACCA.
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given to the individual the power of his free will, in such a way

that not only the stars but also the demons, hell, and every

other thing are not able to influence a man unless he be guilty

liimself in that regard, much less when he has the assistance of

God's grace. Accordingly I say that the stars can influence

man naturally, but that they cannot force him. Of this natural

inclination I wish to treat in the natural prognostication

of the planets, while submitting myself and lying wholly and

completely beneath the correction and the guidance of our

holy mother, the Roman Catholic Church.

2.—CONCERNING THE PROPERTIES OF THE

PLANET WHICH IS CALLED SATURNUS.

The place of this planet is the seventh sphere, which

is called the seventh heaven, and according to natural order

it is called the first planet. Its property is to be cold and

dry, melancholic, earthy, masculine and diurnal. It is

naturally an enemy to human nature. It is the cause of much

labour, famine, hardship, scarcity of the year's fruit, and

detriment to food-stuffs : it causes likewise sorrow, sighings,

destruction, poverty and death ; trouble, unrest, weariness

and despair. This planet usually inclines those over whom
it rules to hatred, sadness, melancholy, torment, horror,

loneliness and disinclination for company. This planet

rules over the aged, the lonely, the miserly, the sad, the

melancholic, the usurious, the penurious, the servile, the

despondent, the incredulous, the inordinate, the gluttonous,

the superstitious, and further over those who are prone to

the black art, and who walk amongst the dead corpses

making witchcraft and deviltry.
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§ 3—1)0 CAltltlDeOtlACC tIA

ptAineiDe ro.

1r e ir t^ •Don ptAinei-o ro, An SACAiAti. If i if UAiti

oi An 6eAX) uAip mAT> eiiigeAr 5T"<5'" A^ ^^ rm, 1 -An

c-oCcrhAO UA111 1 n-oiAix) ettige -oon grein. Agur 1 sc^r

50 -ocoroCA An tttiA-6Ain Ar An cSacaihi, biAiTi r' ciT>m

5Ann-15eAtA6 ; biArt An c-eAtttiAC moti-gAOCAC, An

rArhiiA-6 \:\,mc, An rosttiAr cirm rionn-puAii, 1 An

geirhtieA-O FA-ocuiiireA6, gAOCAt, CAOt-puAdc, i beAg-

tnfceAft. CiAttuigni i^of s^i^^e •oon CriuicneAtcA,

1?ion, olA, 1 niofA tugA -oon ttiit. t)iAi-6 An Uon gAnn

-] X)AOtt, t)iAi'6 nA cortA UonrtiAti, acc ni t)iAit) An c-iAfc

UI1 mAt^ rm- CiAttingi* triAti An gceA-onA go mbiAi*

ctiACc lom-ftA Alt pofA-O, 1 go -ocuici^i-o moiiAn -oo nA

reAn-cigtitt. "biAiTi An piAbiiAr crieAn, -j go ri-Airtite An

cernA"*^ 1 A" Quartana, 1 n-ioniA-o Aice t-ati "oorhAn.

1r g^^l^ t)Ar "00 feAnT)Aoinit) infAn nit)tiA-6Ain fo, 6111 ir

concr^ATf^A -ooit) An Aimfir- CiAttuigi-o bAf X)on

AiTineir, go rperiAtcAnACAOirig, 1 piAfCAi-CeAncno'OA.

§ 4—Don Deittj cttotA tis on
t)ptAineit) ro.

An oiiong beititeAti i^aoi rciufAt) nA plAinerae fo

bTO go nAnurcA i^uAit cit^m, mot^-AigteAC, mi-TiAUAttiAit.

A fuite meAfATfOA 1 meAt), t ctAoncA (ium An CAtAirh,

a6c go mbi \'u^'i if mo inA a Ceite aca. SiionA

l^eotniAiiA, puirinit)e T>eArhttA, a mAtATOe 1 bpogur oa
Ceite, TDAC A n-Aigte oonn, a ngtiuAg T)ub ctiUArt-

fMonnfAtiAC 1 CAOt-CAfCA ; a bpiACtA ctnx) "oiob niofA

i:Ai-oe inA A Ceil-e, uCc i^ionnpAtbAC, Lui^igne ipAr>A

neArii-oiiieACA. t3i fiAT) i^eiteAC ciiwi-peotAC, a

gcuifteAnnA CAotA grteAt) CAifbeAncACA: Agur "ia

bionn An ptAinei-o fo ri^ti, biArt ns T)AOinebeAgA, gAnn-

f^eoLACA, beA5i>eAr6gACA, i g^uAg pA-orinceACA.
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3.—CONCERNING THE PROGNOSTICATION OF THIS

PLANET.

The day of this planet is Saturday : its hour is the

first hour when the sun rises that day and the eighth hour

after sunrise. And in case that the year shall begin on a

Saturday, it will be dry and scarce of food ; the spring will

be very windy, the summer wet, the autumn dry and cool,

the winter wearisome, windy, somewhat cold, and scarce of

water. It denotes, further, shortage of wheat, wine, oil,

and less honey. Flax will be scarce and dear ; fruit will

be plentiful, but fresh fish will not be so. It denotes like-

wise that there will be much mention of marriage, and that

many of the old houses will fall. Fever will be powerful,

and especially the tertian and the quartan, in many places

in the world. Death is near old people in this year, for the

weather is against them. It denotes death to the cattle

(especially sheep), and the silk-worms.

4.—CONCERNING THE PHYSIOGNOMY WHICH
COMES FROM THIS PLANET.

Those who are born under the dominion of this planet

are naturally cold and dry, large-faced and ugly. Their

eyes are moderate in sizeand directed towards the ground, but

they have one eye larger than the other. Nostrils fleshy,

lips thick, brows close together, the colour of their face

brown, their hair black, crisp, woolly and somewhat curly;

some of their teeth longer than others, breast hairy,

legs long and crooked. They are sinewy and dry-fleshed,

their veins narrow though prominent. And if this planet

be in the west, the people will be small, spare-fleshed,

scant-bearded, and with long straight hair.

e
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^ 5—t)o HA cAitibeACCA t)OiticeAr ah
ptAineiD ro itifA t)tiitie.

If e c^itrte^cc r\A "ot^omse beitite^it yAO^ An

ptAinfei'o ro -A fteit cttotn-rtnuAinceACA, c^iot-eAstACA,

-] outttiAii 1 ttpexitit»A(ic cije. t)i riAX) neArhfeAfrhAC,

cuitireAt, teAniTOtittAC, meAtlzAd, cotiAt (i tdo iieitt tia

ttfeAtrArhriAC •ottuire^wAit, on lotTiAXi pottAt) geinceAii

lonncA) : bit) outttiAit fAn UAigneAr, 1 i?UAcrhAii Ati An

Ult5A11"0Ar. t)l riAX) -FeAIIBAC PO fteA5-A'Ot)Att 1 oeACfaC
po rcAHAiJ ]iiA

;
5i"0eAt), Af nA "oitot-CAitrteAdcAit) ro

uite ir f eixiiT* teir An X)uine CT>ionnA e pein do feAdnA*

ct»e tonsnAtti "Oe -j -pe cio'6tACA'6 nA coite fAOitte.

§ 6—t)o ctAon tiAt)iJtttA riA T)r(oitise

ro.

t3it) fiAT) ctAon Cum UciieAC -j Cum postumA, 50
TperiAtcA Cum peAtfAmnACcA -j rcAi^oeiit nA cuigre

;

Cum por reiCfeiT) nAorhcA nA n-eAtAtinACA r^ottA -\

neAiti-fAOHA, mAit aca •peAfiiAcc-cise, TAOiniACc ctoiCe,

g-peAfurteACc i •oeAnAiti tArfiAn. Cuit) eite xiiot) bit)

ctAon Cum a tteit [as] cut> nA gcotip "i Cum 5AC oibiie

^gniteAit x>o CiiiAit). X)m ponnrhAti Cum tteit Ag lAr^Aiii

-miAnAC Aiiigit) beo, tuAitbe, -j'fCAin, -] feAn-CAifcnieACA

nA CAtrhAn. C15 n^t) 50 itiaic te beit 'nA mbtiAittte,

t)0 btiig guti lontriAin teo An c-UAigneAf. If mo An

ptAineit) ro inA An CAtArh (t)0 x^eMn AtpiiASAnur) 95

UAiite. If e If miocAt T)i An tuAi-Oe, ir e if "oac T)1

t)At nA LuAC. Aca fciut'A'o Aice Af An cAtAtti, -) aca
UAt) 28089750 t)o teAgATi, i aca t)o Cottp aici pein .1.

589680 teAgA*.
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5.—CONCERNING THE PROPERTIES WHICH THIS

PLANET SHEDS IN MAN

The property of those who are born under this planet

IS to be deeply thoughtful, timid and fond of husbandry.

They are inconstant, sad, melancholic, deceitful, tricky (and,

according to the philosophers, lecherous, owing to the excess

of sperm which is generated in them). They are fond of

solitude and hate rejoicing. They are angered by a trifling

cause and difficult to part from their wrath ; nevertheless,

the wise man can guard himself against all these evil pro-

perties through the help of God and with the gift of free

will.

6.—CONCERNING THE NATURAL INCLINATION

OF THESE PEOPLE.

They are inclined to letters and to learning, and

•especially to philosophy and the study of the understanding.

Further, to holy secrets, of the free and unfree sciences,

namely, husbandry, masonry, shoemaking and glovemaking.

Others of them are inclined to inter corpses, and to every

work that is made of earth. They are zealous in seeking

mines of mercury, lead and tin, and the antique treasures

of the earth. They make good friars, for they like solitude.

This planet is ninety-five times greater than the earth

(according to Alfi-aganus). Its metal is lead, its colour is

the colour of ashes. It governs the earth and is distant from

it 28,089,750 leagues, and has a body of 589,680 leagues.
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§ 7—Do c>5^itit)eACCAitj tiA ptAitieit)e

DA nsoittteAtt lupicett.

lupiceti.

1r e If ^ic •oon ptAineiT) ro An reir»^A'6 rpeili. 1r

e ir c^iti-6eA(ic "61 a tteit ce, i^Uuc, xxer^rhAit, teAnn-

X)eAtt5[AC], FeAt>*A, -] nyo-fA'bAXiAt 'oon n^'ouiti x>Aor\X)Ar

00 biiig 50 bftiit feiti meAX'AintiA 50 hat)uhca ; 1 tdav.

rin stAriAiTi ri An c-Aef, o OC15 riA saoca 00 belt

l^ottAin "1 An feA\^tA^nn no-foCAiiieAC oon cAtArh. "Oo-

jni ceAf An cfArhtiAi'D meArAii"6A 1 An i^uaCc tah

ngeirhTteATi, tAJ'otiisit) nA li-AicroeACA i xiibittit) tiA

ptAije, T cui'oit) Tiif nA neite •pAfArhtA. "Oo-tieiti

nA TJAOine a ISeit riotcAncA -pe AiioiLe, 1 a mbeit

cfAit)teA6, 5orpeiriAl,CAnAX)Aoine"OAti ptAineiX) 1 .1. nA

OAome eAgnACA, lonttAice, gnuifnAtiACA, fiAtA, ceAttcA,

CltOCAIIteACA, tllAJAtUA, COinglOttACA, CtAOn-rflAlteAfACA^

piliinneACA, mof-ciioroeACA, fuftAitceACA. TIa x)AOine

ceAitc-tteACACA, compAireACA, bfonncAtA, "oeiiiceACA.

11a -OAOine -outrhAtiA inrnA mnAitt, rugAfiA, ro-siiA'OACA ;

nA OAome oeAstumcA, OActtiAtA, CAgnAite ; nA OAOine

A mWonn eAgtA "Oe 'nA gciiortte, i 1 mWonn pAitCitt

•) iioirhpeACAin aca A^^;^.

§
8—"Do cAititiDeottAcc ha ptAitieiDe

ro.

If e If La Tbi ro .1. An "OiAiiTDAOin. If 6 ir UAift 01

An ceA-o UA111 eit^geAf ST"^" An tA rm, -] An c-occttiAT!)

ti-UAiTt 'nA -OiAi*. An titiA'OAin cofuiseAr At* An tA ro .1.-

Ar A DiAtfOAOin, biAit) An c-eAttttAC saocaC, An rArhttAt)

meArATitiA, An rogrhAH ^^Uuc, 1 An seitfiiieA* n\Ap An

5ceAT)nA meArAf'OA : biArt An ctiuitneAtCA Uontfidti 1

An beACA, DiAiX) An mionst*^" rc-UonrhAt< 1 An Uon
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7.—CONCERNING THE PROPERTIES OF THE

PLANET WHICH IS CALLED JUPITER.

The place of this planet is the sixth sphere. Its

property is to be warm, moist, airy, sanguinary, masculine,

and it is very favourable to human nature, because it is itself

naturally moderate, and so it purifies the air ; whence it

comes, that the winds are wholesome, and the rain very

profitable to the earth. It moderates the heat in summer

and the cold in winter, lessens diseases, banishes plagues,

and assists growing things. It makes folk to be

peacefully disposed toward one another, and to be devout,

especially those whose planet it is, that is, wise, honest,

modest, generous, just, merciful, orderly, faithful, well-

inclined, truthful, magnanimous, virtuous people
;

people

who are right-lived, compassionate, generous, charitable

;

people who are fond of women, jolly, amiable
;
people who

are well-shaped, handsome, wise
;
people who have the fear

of God in their hearts and are vigilant and watchful for Him.

8.—CONCERNING THE PROGNOSTICATION OF

THIS PLANET.

This planet's day is Thursday. Its hour is the first^

hour of sunrise on that day and the eighth hour after that.

In the year which begins on this day, i.e., on Thursday, the

Spring will be windy, the Summer moderate, the Autumn

wet, and the Winter likewise moderate. Wheat and food

will be plentiful. Small grain will be very plentiful and

flax very scarce. Wine will be abundant, and oil and honey
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t(o-teAfc. tDiAit) Ar\ pion iotnAT)ArhAit -j An otA, An itiiL

SAnn ; acc biAit) An ttiuicpeoit i An c-iAfc u\y UonttiAti.

iDiAit) An ttUATbAin fin ctAon Cum riocCAnA aCc (niAti

AT)ubttAmAtt) tteiii An coit rAO\i touAit) Af A nATDiiit^.

§
9—"Don Deitti cttotA tjeitt Ati

ptAitieit) ro.

An ottong DeiiiteAti fAoi rautiAii nA pl.Ainei'oe f

o

bit) xieigpeAfrAnACA, TDeAgcumtA, geAtA, ctAon Cum
belt pionnCtiotAdA ; a bfeAfogA oonn, CAfCA, -] fcoitce

'nA t>A cult) ; A fuite 'oeAtiSA, tAg-tiATiAtiCACA, oubA,

TDAuitiAtA ; Aigte i^Aitrmse feotrtiAtiA ;
i^iacIa moiiA

DtucA
;
st^uAige ctAice CAnA, o tdcis ooib a tteit ptAiu-

riiAotA : cuifteAnnA fat)a CAifbeAnuACA.

§ 1
0—

"Do cAitiDeAccAib tiA Driomse
ro.

t)i"6 fiAT) Tio-fiotCAncA, mACAncA, neAttiCeALgAtA,

neAttiTiubAiLce i n-incmn. X)m meArAinSA CAOib bit) -j

"oise, ruttAilceACA, •oeAsComjiottACA, •oeASpeArACA

:

ni bionn fiAX) nArnAT)AC no oiogAtcAC, siTieAt) bro fo-

gtuAifce Cum -peiTtse fo beAg-A'ObAtA. CoimtionATO a
ngeAttcA te pi|iinne. CfACcAit) a ngnoite te •oeifctteiT).

DeiinT) oeAsCorhAifte fAbAitceAC. Ctnsit) saC nit) 50
ti-urtAfA, t)0 bttig 50 mbit) glAn-incleACcAC : bit>

ctAnnrhAii pottAin, i t)0 "OeAgCAiti-OeACcAib.

§ 1 1—t)o ctAoti tiADtjrttA tiA Dtioitise

ro.

t)it) ro ctAon Cum nA ti-eAstAire, Cum ciieitJirh 7

t)eborion, t)o biiij 50 mbit) ruAittineAC, ru^AitceAC,

mACAncA : CAitnf ro bit) cLAon cum beit 'nA

mbtieiceArhnAib, -] 'nA nt)Aoinib l.iceAT>t)A, 'nA scorhAiit-
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scarce, but pork and fresh fish will be plentiful. That year

will be inclined to peace, but (as we have said) free will

gives victory over its nature.

9.—CONCERNING THE PHYSIOGNOMY WHICH
THIS PLANET GIVES.

People who are born under the government of this

planet are well-personed, shapely, white, inclined to be fair

formed ; their beards brown, curly and divided into two

portions; their eyes red, weaksighted, black, handsome
;

faces broad and fleshy ; teeth large and closely set ; hair

soft and thin, as a result of which they become bald on the

top ; veins long and prominent.

10.—CONCERNING THE QUALITIES OF THESE
FOLK.

They are very peaceful, honest, guileless, without

duplicity in mind. They are temperate as regards food

and drink, virtuous, faithful, well-informed ; they are not

hostile or vengeful, nevertheless they are easily moved to

Avrath at a slight cause. They fulfil their promises faith-

fully. They transact their business with discretion. They

give good and salutary advice. They understand every-

thing easily, because they have clear intellects ; they are

prolific and healthy, and of good character.

11.—CONCERNING THE NATURAL INCLINATION

OF THESE FOLK.

They are inclined for the Church, to faith and devo-

tion, because they, are peaceable, virtuous, honest : in
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leATiAilS, Aguf cupAm&iA ^o nA X)o6zAit>, i po jaC ocait)

eile bior 'ha oiot-cru^ise. ATteif xMFti^SAnur 5ur
mo An ptAineit» fo 95 n-UAifte inA An CAtAtti. If e if

mioCAt "01 An rcAn. Aca rciut^Ati Aice aii An ^eti. Aca
fi On CAtArh 17208200 "oo leAgAib, i aca "do 6otip Aice

pein 615600 tio IfiASAiB.

§',12—t)o Cy&itibeAccAitJ tiAi3tAiti6it)e

t>A nsomteAtt tHAtir.

mAnr.
1r 6 If A1C "oon pLAinfei-o ro An cuisttiAt) rpeiT> 1r

6 If CAitfbeAfic Til A tteiC ciiim, ce, teAnnt^uAiiCAfi],

ceineAttiAit, peAti^A, -] oi-dCeArfiAil. Aca ri '"a nAtfiAi-o

AS An nATDuiti DAon'DA o Ijeit ofodnA'ouiitA i -pein.

"Oo-tieitt 5A0CA, coiTitniorctA, rioc t fuaCc moii,

ctoCfneAtcA T oot'CA'OAr, An-ceAf fAn Aimfitt liior

clAon Cuige : gAOCA neArhrheAfAinbA, eAfl-AnA -\ TDttoC-

CAitiTieACcACA. Agur ACA -oo nA-ouiit Corn concttAiniA

1 Corn oiosttAlAC i vr\, Att riio* 50 ngtuAifeAnn 1 50
SCtAonAnn incinn ua sciieACuitii-Oe 1 n-AJAni a CeiLe

te tteic "ooitt feAtisAC, comcmneAC, comfpoi-oeAC,

eAiiliAiT)eAC, -puitiioiTtceAC, cogCAC i nArhAtJAC lie Atioite.

CtAonAit) mAt> An gceATDnA iat) Cum a tteic bt'A'OAC,

tiobAl-AC, toifceAC, mAii1i)CAC, eAgcoiiAC, im^OeAttgCAC 1

ot)Ann--peAii5AC. SciuiiAit) An ptAineiT) fo at* tuCc

COgAIT!), Af t\A OAOmltt l^eA^SACA, -peAttCACA, Ot^OC-

CoinjiottACA 1 t)TteA5ACA, A\i nA meifceoitirtitt, cttofACA

-\ mi-nAifeACA, At* tuCc finnce, btiuigneACA ] ciapaIaCa,

Att An OTioing ttiof •outrhAii 1 n-At<m, a ttiof ot)Ann-

-peAtigACA, Ajt An tuCc mitie, ftAitD, -| iiobAtA ; a\i An

tuCc -oiioCtiuin, meAtlcAC I AntioToceAC, A-p An tuCc

ctuAnACA, cutCAinceACA, tJio'OAnACA ; aji An tuCc

CnUCAC, fAfU1'6eACA, fAnnCACA, 1 Af An tuCC fCAttCACA,

fuitceACA, veAttgACA, mott-jocACA.
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addition, they are inclined to be judges and literary people,

<2ouncillors and careful of the poor, and for every other

occasion deserving of charity. Alfraganus says that this

planet is 95 times greater than the earth. Its metal is tin.

It governs the air. It is distant from the earth 17,208,200

leagues, and has a body of 61.5,600 leagues.

12.—CONCERNING THE PROPERTIES OF THE

PLANET WHICH IS CALLED MARS.

The place of this planet is the fifth sphere. Its pro-

perty is to be dry, vrarm, choleric, fiery, masculine and

nocturnal. It is hostile to human nature owing to ils own

evil nature. It causes winds, disturbances, frost and great

•cold, hailstones and darkness, great heat in due season,

immoderate winds, unwholesome and of evil properties.

And it is so perverse and harmful by nature, and that in

such a way that it moves and inclines the mind of creatures

•against each other, until they are angry and contentious,

disputatious, erratic, blood-shedding, warring and hostile

towai'ds one another. It inclines them likewise to be

thievish, predatory, incendiary, murderous, unjust, abusive

and quick-tempered. This planet governs the warlike, the

angry, treacherous, faithless and lying, the drunkards,

gluttonous and shameless, highwaymen, quarrelsome

and contentious persons, those who are fond of

weapons, who are quick-tempered, madmen, plun-

derers and robbers ; the evil-intentioned, deceitful and

distressed ; the tiicky, backbiting and calumnious ; the

envious, grasping, covetous ; the treacherous, bloody,

irascible, boastful.
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§ 13—t)o cAititiDeortAccriAptAitieiDa

ro.

If 6 ir lA r\& pLAinei-oe ro An ttl^ittc : if i a 1i-UAit»

An 6eAX) VAM[\ 1 Ati c-oCcttiATi 1i-uAiit. An tttiAiiAin

coruijeAr rif An tA ro t)iAi-6 An c-e^iit^AC r^iti6, Ati

rAttitiA-6 ce, An rogtriAii ciiim, -j An 5eirht<eA'6 r«Ati,.

ptiuC, doiiCa, te ti-iomAt) rneAftcA. iDiAit) -poTicun cAOitt'

nA r-A'fSe on lomA-o tong-ttiiireA-O. CiALt-uijit!)

oi05t)Ait oon Ct^uitneACcA i gt^An eite, meArAiniACc

oon oiA -] -oon tfnt. IDiai* saC rotic pire tionriiAii,.

beAgAn -oon rion, meArAiniA6c -oo nA corcAib, i

seAtiATO m6t(An •oon ifnn-eAttAC tiAr o lomAT) nA rotA

1 An ceAr ttior A rciuT'A'6 lonncA An bLiAt)Ain rm.
CiAttuigiT) niAtt An sceA-onA An ptAineit) ro loniA-o

aictobaCa 1 t)Air oon CineAt ttAnxiA
; i ciAttuign!) CAitiir

ro bAr obAnn, •) -OAoine UAirte cottiACcACA : Vitam cum
morte commutabunt. t3iAit) im^eArAin i comcmn m\\^

An t-iKic ciotiAncA.

§ 14—t)oti Deittj cttotA tjem Ati

f)tAin§iD ro.

tDiAiTi AS An ot^oins beinteAtt r^oi An ptAinefo ro-

Aigte mot^A iTii-TiAtAttilA, te boitt beAgA, -OeAttSA

lonncA: st^uAgA beAgA, oeAt'gA no rionnA; ru'te tArcA,

oeAt^gA, -] reotttiAtiA, 1 rsACAin rinn-geAiiA
; rronA

iTibrA, r^A'tTinge; fiACtA gl-AnA, rcAOitceACA, neArh-

lomtAnA
; i beAg-peArogACA, •] corpA ctiom-trocACA.

TTIa bionn An ptAineiT) ro r^^n amuxi fiAt» ciAttuigi'6

mtnneit caoIa, i ttnrgne pAnnA pA'oCoirceimeACA in a

riubAt : cttoigte Art)CorACA ; murtAinn beAgA, i a
gcinn moti.
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13.—CONCERNING THE PROGNOSTICATION OF

THIS PLANET.

The day of this planet is Tuesday ; its hour is the first

hour and the eighth hour. In the year which begins with

this day, the spring will be wet, the summer hot, the

autumn dry, and the winter cold, wet and dark, with

much snow. There will be a fortune by the seaside owing

to the great number of shipwrecks. It denotes damage to

wheat and other grain, a moderate amount of oil and honey.

All kinds of legumes will be plentiful, little wine, a moderate

amount of fruit, and many of the small cattle will die

owing to the abundance of blood, and the heat which

governs them in that year. It denotes likewise many
diseases and death to the female sex, and in addition it

denotes sudden death, and that powerful nobles vitam cum
morte commiitabunt. There will be strife and contention

between tyrants.

14.—CONCERNING THE PHYSIOGNOMY WHICH

THIS PLANET GIVES.

Folk who are born under this planet have large faces,

ugly, with small reddish spots in them ; hair scant, red or

fair ; eyes inflamed, red and fleshy, and sight acute

;

nostrils large and broad ; teeth clean, having spaces between

them, incomplete ; and they are small bearded, and with

bent figures. If this planet is in the west it denotes narrow

necks, and weak legs which take long strides in walking :

feet high-arched ; ankles small, and heads large.
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§ 15—t)o cAitibeAcc tiA Dnoitise ro.

t)it) ro FeAiigACA, co5M(iA Cum -ouine "oo ttuAtA*,

otioC-Ceittrte 1 X)HoC-t)tiiACiiACA : bit) ^A\^1[^AZA6 aih

coincinn -) 'da riAirhTDiti) Ag An cruAirhneAf : bit)

5t'A'6rhAt> AT< A scottiCofrhAtACc fern, Af imiT»c "] at*

rhtiAitt : bTO biteAgAt, meAngAci, meAttcAC, neAtti-

compAireAci, biiAxiAC, a6c beit^ ah x)tiine eAgriAC buAi*

At^ ctAon tiA TisAtcA -) At* A nAT)uiti pein.

§ 16—t)o ctAoti r\Ax)ux{tA tiA t>r(oitise

ro.

t)iTD fo ctAon Cum Aiiim -| Cum ceine
; mAii rm bix)

clAon Cum belt 'iia tigAbriAib, 'riA sceAt^'OAriA, 'tiA tuCc

oeAncA Airm, i An uite ffJl^c ceAttX)ACcA : bix) "outttiATt

1 n-Ai^mAitt ueineAt) i i bpeAit-dACc gunnAiiie m6t<A i

beAgA ic. -AcA An ptAineiT) fo, "oo ttettt At^^^S-Atiur,

niofA rho inA An CAtAtfi UAiti 50 teit, i An c-oCcttiA'6

cult) or A Cionn rm.

AcA fciutiAt) Aice Att An ceimt). 1f 6 if miocAt t)i

An c-iAfAnn •] An copAT<, 1 aca on CAtAtti 2379000 t)o

teAgAib, 1 ACA t)0 Coitp Aice : 10530 t)o LeAgAib.

§ 17—1)0 CAltlt)eACCA1^ 11AptA111§1t)e

t)A nsoittteAH Sot.

Sot.

1r e If A1C nA ptAineit)e fo 1 meAt)on nA bptAineit)

eite, 1 An ceACitAitiAt) b-Aet* no fpeiii, mAt< cigeAimA i

mAit 1115 OTtl^A, 6 bpAJAit) uite a rotAf- 1r e If CAitrtCACc

t)on ptAineit) fo t)A ngoit^teAii Sot .1. An giiiAn, a tteit

ce 1 cijim 50 meArAiit)A, tAeteAitiAit, 1 peAiniA. Uaici

fo tig nA coticA A belt ApAitb "1 5aC nit) eite coimtioncA

'nA tfAt -pein. If At)bAii An t)oit>c cottiACc cug "Oia t)i
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15.—CONCERNING THE PROPERTIES OF THESE
FOLK.

They are irascible, ready at striking one, wanting in

sense and in words. They seek contention and are enemies

of quietude. They are fond of their own sort, of playing

and of women. They are lying, deceitful, perfidious, with-

out compassion, thievish; but the wise man gains the victory

over the influence of the stars and his own nature.

16.—CONCERNING THE NATURAL INCLINATION
OF THESE FOLK.

These are inclined to arms and fire, and accordingly

they are inclined to be smiths, artificers, armourers and

mechanics of all kinds ; they are fond of firearms, and of

the manufacture of great and small guns, &c. This planet

is, according to Alfraganus, one and a half times greater

than the earth, and an eighth part more. It governs fire.

Its metal is iron and copper, and it is distant from the

earth 2,379,000 leagues, and has a body of 10,530 leagues.

17.—CONCERNING THE PROPERTIES OF THE
PLANET WHICH IS CALLED SOL.

Sol.

The place of this planet is in the midst of the other

planets, and in the fourth heaven or sphere, as lord and king

over them, from which they all obtain their light. The

property of this planet, which is called Sol, i.e., the sun, is

to be warm and dry moderately, diurnal and masculine.

From it it comes that the fruits are ripe, and every other

thing fulfilled in its own time. It is because God has given

it such power to advance things that Aristotle was moved
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TO cum riA iieice CAt)Ait<c ^t* a n-xij^it), ap rho"6 gutt

glUAir fin Anifcocitt Cutn a T;iAt> : Sol et homo generant

hominem, if 6 rm 50 nseineAtin X)uine i sitMn xxn -oume.

lAttiiAit) Hali ^11 Ar\ bptAinera fo 1 Aveip su^iAtD 1 ir

A'6t)At< 00 pi.f 5a6a neice, i suttAt) 1 jeineAf riA neite

TATAmtA, 1 riA ti-Aitittiincit)e. ClAonAfo fi -j gtuAirit)

fi nA "OAOine [Cum] a tteit 1 rcAit) ComACCAij, onoitus,

fAoiTi
; 1 rciuiiAi'6 poll neA6 eil-e a beit ctiom-ftA i Ag

orieim ft^iA AtfoteimeAt). t)!* rciut^At) Aice Ati tiA

HlgtlG 1 ATI IIA OAOmltt COttlACCACA, Atl tIA 'OAOlnlt)

ciiom'OA, moftctionieACA, oeAgCorhAitiLeACA, 1 ath 5A6
oume ttior 'nA corfiAipteAd Ati fij t iio-ptAtA.

§ 18—t)o CAititiDeotiAcc HA
ptAineitje fo.

1f e tA riA pLAinei'oe ro ad "OotfinAC, -j a ti-UAiti An

6eAX) UAit* "1 An c-oCcttiAt). An 'btiA'OAin tofuigeAr Af
An tA fo, biAit) An c-eAttMC meAfATiTJA, An rAmt>A'6

fo-te, An -posrhATi saocaC, -1 An seirhfeAt) geAti. t)tAn!)

An beACA UonifiAtt i An uite f6tic stiAin, -j for An fion,

An otA, 1 An rhit -| nA cofCA. t)iAi-6 An Aitmeir beAg -j

mof UonrhAti. CiAttui5i'6,'An ptAineiT) fo imfeAfAin

eix)if -OAome uAifte, 1 lomiiA* Af fijtit), -\ siotitiA

rAOJAit -oon Aoif 015, sed Deus super omnia.

§ 1
9—

"Don t)eitt3 cttotA tjeitl Ati

ptAineiT) ro.

An ot'ons beifceAii fAoi rciutiA"6 nA ptAineiT)e fo

bit) scAt 1 feotrfiAt*: Aigte cfuinne rot-Ar-gtAnA, beAt

meAfAtfOA ;
puirinroe CAOt-tieAmfa ; mAtAi'6e caoIa

;

piACtA geAlA TDAtAttiiA
; ftiOn "oiiteAci "oeAsdumuA

;

mumeAt -] uCc cfuinne ; cot<p X)ifeAC oeAjCumtA : bit)

fo-tAi'oif "1 neAttcmAf.
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to say : Sol et homo generant hominem, that is, that man

and the sun generate man. Hali speaks of this planet, and

says that it is the cause of the growth of everything, and

that it is it that generates the growing things and the

animals. It influences and moves people to be in a power-

ful, honourable, free position ; and it governs another to be

dignified and aiming at high rank. It governs kings and

powerful people, people who are grave, magnanimous and of

good counsel ; and every man who is a counsellor to

king or prince.

18.—CONCERNING THE PROGNOSTICATION OF

THIS PLANET.

The day of this planet is Sunday, and its hour the

first hour and the eighth. In the year which begins on

this day, the spring will be moderate, the summer very

warm, the autumn windy, and the winter sharp. Food

will be plentiful and every sort of grain, and further, wine,

oil, honey and fruits. The cattle, small and great, will

be plentiful. This planet denotes contentions between

nobles, and rumour about kings, and short life for the

young, sed Deus super oinnia.

19.—CONCERNING THE PHYSIOGNOMY WHICH
THIS PLANET GIVES.

Those who are born under the government of this

planet are fair and fleshy ; with round clear faces , mouth

moderate, lips somewhat thick, brows narrow, teeth white

and beautiful, nose straight and shapely : neck and bosom

rounded ; figure straight and shapely ; they are very strong

and powerful.
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§ 20—T)o cAitibeACc ha Dnoitise ro,

t)ro ro ct<om-6A, lonp^ice, fiAlA, x>eA^6omA^t^teAtA,

ouLttiAii fA r\eA6 eite -oa n-onortujAt) : bra ^tA^teArf\A^t

in A n-incinn, t)eA5CAinceA6, m6\y6AiA6 "] moit-

rheAfArhAit ot^fA fern.

§ 21—t)o ctAoti tiADiititA 11A Dftoitise

ro.

t)^t) r'AT) ro ctxion Cum tteic i fCAiX) onoitiij i j

Sceimitt AitiTJe ^5 rciuf^'i* l^or tiAoimX) eite ; rriAtt

fin bit) utlArh cum beic 'nA n-UACCAiiAnAib, 'nA

nsobetinoitiib, 'nA gCAipcTnib, 'r\A scoitimetib, 'nA

bpitAicib, -| 'nA bptielAi-oib ; a beic 'nA bpAfcoitub At»

•6doinib 1 At* Aimtiincib, aCc pA TieitieAt!) bro ctAon Cum
An uite oifige i ceiTi"oe bAineAr te rio"OA, Oji, t AiiiseAt).

AcA An ptAineiT) ro, mAji ATDeiti Atft'^sAnur, niorA m6
inA An CAlAtti 166 uAiti. Aca rciuiiAt) Aice Ati An
ceinrt. 1r e ir miocAt xii An c-611. Aca ri on CAtAtti

1213333 00 teAgAib -j ac^ •00 Co|ip Aice 1075680 'oo

leAgAib.

§22—t)o cAitiDeAccAib tiA totAitieiDe

T)A tisoittteAtt Vetitif.

Venur.

1r e ir A1C •oon pLAineiT) ro An cpeAr fpeiii: ir e

ir CAiti-CeACc Til A beic ruAti i r^^iuC 50 meArAtfOA,

uirceAttiAit, bAniDA, oiiiCeAmAit i CAot-teAnnA ymn.

Aca pAbAtiAC 'oon nA-ouit* 'OAon'OA. 1r 1 ro i^eAtc ir mo
foittrigeAr An ortCe on geAtAig AmAC, i 'OAit gnAC

l^eAtc nA mAiT)ne -00 gAirm -oi.

Ci'6ceAT> i Att UAitiib lie b-eiiige oon giiein, 50
rpeiriAtCA r^Ai geimiieA*. t)it) rciurA* Aice Ati r[A
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20.—CONCERNING THE PROPERTIES OF THESE
FOLK.

They are grave, honest, generous, of good counsel,

anxious that another should honour them. They are

princely in mind, well spoken, haughty, and having a great

opinion of themselves.

21.—CONCERNING THE NATURAL INCLINATIONS

OF THESE FOLK.

These are inclined to be in an honourable position, and

in high ranks governing other people : accordingly

they are ready to be presidents, governors, captains,,

colonels, pilots and prelates ; to be pastors over men and

animals, but finally, they are inclined to every office

and trade connected with silk, gold and silver. This planet

is, as Alfraganus says, 166 times greater than the earth-

It has dominion over fire. Its metal is gold. It is distant

from the earth 1,213,333 leagues, and has a body of

1,075,680 leagues.

22.— CONCERNING THE PROPERTY OF THE PLANET
WHICH IS CALLED VENUS.

Venus.

The place of this planet is the third sphere : its property

is to be cold and moist moderately, watery, feminine,

nocturnal and somewhat phlegmatic. It is favourable tO'

human nature. This is the star which most- illumines the

night after the moon, and which is usually called the

morning star. It is sometimes seen at sunrise, especially
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intiAit), Ap riA teintt, ^ii An AOir ciuil, a\\ via

OAomitt oeA5t)iiiAtiiA6A, ronA, x>eASP0inrvinA6A, ce^^iic^,

e^snArte, fuitbi^e, ro-V)w6eA6Ar, ciiocAineAtA
; i a^

gAd t)iiiiie t)ior oulrhAtt a beic sL^iti mneAtlzA -j

rcttetteir^C.

:§23—t)o CAitinDeottACC tiAtatAitieiDe

ro.

If e If tA -0011 ptAineit) fo xMI Aoine: ir e if «aiii

•61 An teAX) UAin 1 An c-otcniA'O UAitt. An tttiA'OAin

coruigeAr All Ati tA fo, ni biAit) oiogttAit uifce innce.

X)^A^^tl An z-eAp-^At sAOCAt, An fArhtiAt) ptiuC niACAncA,

^n fogitiAii cirtn saocaC 1 n-AiceACA, -j 1 n-Aicit) eite

tto-'ptiuC, 1 An 5eirh|ieAt) fuaii tio-fAotAiiA6. t)iAi-6 An

beACA UonrhAf, grteA-ft "oaoii. tJiAit) An pineAttiAin

niAit corcAC, 1 An oIa -j An riiit UonrhAf. CiAttuigit)

aictobaCa ru^i 1 tiAf moftAn teAnb -oOn JAtAii VnneAC, i

50 turuisbi* mojtAn oon rhin-eAttAC bAf, -j 50 mbUMX)

.ctiiot-CAtArh 1 n-iorriAT) o'Aiab.

§ 24
—

"Don T)eitto cttotA beiti Ati

ptAitieit) ro.

An •OTiong beit^teAt* fAoi rciuttAX) nA ptAinei-oe ro

"bix) Aijce iieArht*A ciiuinne aca i -oeAtiSA : fuite 'oubA

btiionnACA 1 tusaCa : mAtAnie -oubA -ouncA : gtiUAS

fUm f^A-OA, 1 CAfCA AS cuiT) eite -oiob, 1 if gnAC

•corhAftA in a n-Aigtib : rt^onA CAtriA, beAt meAfAtcdA,

pur UACCATIA6 niorA tugA inA An pur iO(icAt<A<i ; muineAt

DAtAttiAit, uCc curhAng : peA^r^nnA beAgA gAnn-

feotACA ; tuinsne tuCcttiAtiA, 1 mAr rotr An ptAineiTi

ro gni ri nA cuit'P tieArhAti, geAt, -; -oo peArrA "OACArhAit

;

•-] mAr ri'Ali 1, biAit) r^A-o beAg-peAtir^nAc, ptAC-triAOtA.
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in the winter. It has dominion over women, children, and

musicians, well spoken people, happy, fortunate, just, wise,

-cheerful, grateful, mei'ciful people ; and over those who like

to be neatly got up and showily dressed.

23.—CONCERNING THE PROGNOSTICATION OF

THIS PLANET.

The day of this planet is Friday : its hour is the first

hour and the eighth. The year which begins on this day

will not be lacking in water. The spring will be windy, the

summer moist and gentle, the autumn dry and windy in

«ome places and very wet in others, and the winter cold

and very laborious. Food will be plentiful but dear. The

vine will be good and fruitful, and oil and honey plentiful.

It denotes disease of the eyes, and the death of many

children by smallpox, and that many of the small cattle will

die, and that there will be earthquakes in many places.

24.—CONCERNING THE PHYSIOGNOMY WHICH

THIS PLANET GIVES.

Those who are born under the government of this

planet have fat, round, red faces ; eyes black, sparkling

and merry ; brows black and joined ; hair smooth and long,

and, in some others of them, curled, and there is usually a

mark on their faces ; noses curved, mouth medium, upper lip

smaller than the lower lip ; neck handsome but narrow
;

persons small and spare ; legs heavy ; and if this planet is in the

east it makes their bodies fat, fair and of handsome stature
;

if it is in the west they will be small-bodied and bald-headed.
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§25— t)o ctAOti tiAt)iJtttA HA Oftoinse-

ro.

X)m fo ctAon cum oiorh^oiriir i 6utn eAtAt>r\A6A

Ae-pACA, cuit\iAtcxi, zAMfbeAnzAiA, mA\^ AZA CAnceotiACc,

reitim teAX) : rriAt* f'l t)TO cusCA-o'fiti-iieACc, "o'oitsAin,

no cottAit), x)o pmceottAftc, x)0 CeAtiArh tAfAi-be 7

6T*fnAice ic, i CAiTtir fo cusca -oo comedy ,1, eAlATDA^

t(o-ibuit)tit)e.

§ 26—t)o cAitit)eAcc tiA Dttoitise ro.

AcA Y\A^ ro "OO riA-ouiii ce ftiuC t leAnriA i^inn
-

bi-o -oeAsttiiiACTiACA, ct^ioriA T rotiA, fottuiiieACA,

SttAtiAC, seAnAttiAil,, ceAiic, rmtirt)T>'Att<ACA, nutrhAH t

gceot, 1 itintice, 1 1 scAiceArh Aimrife,' 1 sctuiCe

•oiorfiAoine "i
1 mDi^uir, 1 troACArhtAfic, 1 nsAttAit -] 1

nneAnfAf eAX>A^t;e ; Wx) "outrhAti yA Oeoit) tie tteic 50
mAit 1 50 tutsAiiteAc teo, t,e ti-eA-OAige -oeAsttotAt),

"1 If AnriAiti •oo-tteir> fiAX) iat) fem -00 f^ogtAim. Aca
An ptAineiT) ro ("OO t^eit^ Att^i^ASAnur) niorA tugA itiA

An CAtAiti 37 n-uAit^e. 1r e ir miocAt "oT An copAii.

AcA rciur'A* Aice Art nA iDoitt pttiot)Ai-oeACA nA ttpeAt*.

-] nA mt)An. Aca r' on CAtArh 325656 "oo teAgAitt, Agur

X)0 Corp Aice rem 175 teAgA.

§ 27—t)o c>&itit)eACCAib ha ptAiiieit)e

T)A tisoittteAtt tnerictittitir.

menctJtiiur.

1r e ir A1C "oon ptAineit) ro An -OAtiA rpeif : ir e ir

CAiti-OeACC x)i A tteiC r^ArTiA, tAeteArhAit, t x)o nAnuitt

fctAoCtfli-Oig ;
"00 ttrig 50 ngAttAnn a CAitit)eAcc on

bptAinero "oa- jceAnstAnn, no -oaii roisre toior ; Att

rho* ITIA ttionn 1 ttposAr "DO lotAineix) ttiAic tHAit) a.
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25.—CONCERNING THE NATURAL INCLINATION

OF THESE FOLK.

These are inclined for idleness, and arts which are

light, cu rious, showy, such as singing, and harping ; accordingly,

they are given to jioetry, the organ, choirs, painting, the

making of laces and gold thread, &c., and besides they are'

given to Comedy, i.e., a very public art.

26.—CONCERNING THE PROPERTIES OF THESE

FOLK.

These are of a warm, moist, phlegmatic nature ; they

are eloquent, prudent and fortunate, grateful, amiable,

affectionate, just, sweet-spoken, fond of music, dancing and

pastimes, idle games, fornication, self-adornment and dres-

sing and making clothes ; finally, they like to be treated

well and joyously, and to have perfumed clothes, and it is

seldom they give themselves to learning. This planet is,

according to Alfi'aganus, .37 times smaller than the earth.

Its metal is copper. It has dominion over the private parts

of men and women. It is distant from the earth .32.5,656

leagues, and has a mass of its own of 175 leagues.

27.—CONCERNING THE PROPERTY OF THE PLANET
WHICH IS CALLED MERCURIUS.

Mercurius.

The place of this planet is the second sphere. Its

property is to be masculine, diurnal and of a changeable

nature ; because it takes its property from the planet with

which it conjoins, or to which it is nearest, in such a way



CAitrteACc m-Ait, i mA ttTonn a bfogAf -oo •dfoC-

ptAineiT) biAit) A c^itiTieAcc fo otc ; oif "oo-tiiimiT) fin

50 tAeteArfiAit .1. xiAoine "oon (:AiUt>eA6z r"i, 50 mbionn'

mA^t f\^^v r\A neAstiAome, i oLc pinf ^a •onoCiiAoine.

Sciut^Ait) An pt,Aineit) fo Ann^piti'diG, ^im^ rcTiiolJAnnA,.

1 A\y tuCc olige ; <\p tia pinnceoitiib, triAcemACicr, 1 axi

riA OAomitt jeitt neite nuAt)A Arrive ; ax^ r\A cba^va oin

-] Ait^siT), •] 1?A tieoni Aji TiA •DAOimtt outtiACcACA 6um
mAHSAtA 1 ceAtinuijeACcA.

§ 28—t)o cAitinT)eottAcc ha
ptAitieiDe ro.

1r e ir tA -oon ptAineiT) fo An CeAT)Aoine : ir e ir

UAiit tji An CeAT) uAitt -J An c-oCcrhAt) ti-UAitt. An
btiA'dAin cofuijeAr A\y An tA fo, biAit) An c-eAiit''A6

ptiuC 5An beit fo-rhAit, An r^rfiT^A't) An-ce, An -FOsrhAtt

meAfAii-bA, 1 An seirhiieA'O seAii, aCc ni biAit) i^o-fUAt^.

t)iAit) An ctiuitneAfiCA i saC 51iAn eite 50

meAfATtTiA, biAit) An -pineArhAin mAit i An otA tionrhAt<,

aCc -00 saC r^rc eite beACA ciAttuigi-b SAinne, 7

gotiCA 1 n-AiceA(iAib. InfA bFOgrtiAti ciAttuigit) bAf
X)uine ptiionfApAtCA, -j 50 gcAittfit) nA tnnA cot^HaCa

ctAnn ttoitfi Am, -j cult) •010b beAfAf ctAnn mAtib Att

T)ceAcc Atn A mbtteit : biAit) An piAbtiAf ceinceAt

tionrtiAii 1 An cmneAf cinn, i biAi"6 lomiiAt) t cuirhne

AtinAmoit-neicem6t<AnuA'6A ceAsrhoCAr r^n mbtiAt^Ain

ro.

§ 29—t)o Deittj crtotA tiA t)r(oitise ro.

An otions beiitteAit ^aoi An ptAinei-o ro bi-o t)o

peAi^r^Ji TiAtArhAit, rheArAtfOA, gAnn-reoLAig ; Aigte

cuitiAnsA coiiaCa rA-ogiAttAtA : rfonA r^'OA bAIITI-
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that if it be near a good planet its property will be good,

and if it be near a bad planet its property will be bad ; for

we see that daily, viz., people of that property, that they

are good with the good, and bad with the bad. This planet

governs the poets, writers, lawyers, painters, mathematicians,

and those who discover new things, goldsmiths and sih-er-

smiths, and finally those who are eager for bargaining

and buying.

28.—CONCERNING THE PROGNOSTICATION OF

THIS PLANET.

The day of this planet is Wednesday : its hour is

the fii'st hour and the eighth. In the year which com-

mences on this day, the spring will be wet and not very

good, the summer very hot, the autumn moderate, and the

winter sharp, but it will not be very cold. Wheat and

every' other grain will be moderate, the vintage will be good

and the oil plentiful, but it denotes scarcity of every other

sort of food, and famine in places.. In the autumn it

denotes the death of some prominent person, and that

pregnant women will lose their children prematurely, and

some of them will have still-born children at birth ; the

fiery fever will be common ; and headache, and there will be

much talk and mention of great novelties in this year.

29.—CONCERNING^ THE PHYSIOGNOMY OF THESE

FOLK.

Those who are born under this planet are of handsome-

person, medium, spare-fleshed ; faces narrow, well-propor-

tioned, long-jawed ; noses long and pointed ; eyes small and
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Hinne^ftd : r^il-e beAg^ 5411 fteic tio-iiutt*), ; iTiAtAiTie

ipAX)A rince
;

ve-AfogA cada -outiA
;

puiriniiie zaua,

StiUASA rince ToA^\i-tArzA
;
y:\ACtA neirfi-OitieAftA, t meiii

riA tAtti vAnA.

§ 30—t)o cAitibeAcc tiA Dttoitise ro.

X)\X) ro seAii-incteACcAt "ouctiAtCAC eAgnAiiSe

;

geittiT) AtTiAt neite riuA-bA 50 li-uiiufA ;
nit) a ngnoite

50 cinnce ; bra •oionstfiAtCA Cum An uite cei^'oe i

eAtA-OtiA, 1 oiUttiAit Cum r'«ttAit CAtcA coimcijeACA ic.

§ 31—t)o ctAoti tiADiJUtA 11A Dtiomse
ro.

bit) ro ct-Aon Cum tieic 'ha n-otLAmtiAitt, 'tiA

rct^iobAnriAib, 'tia bpinnceoitub i 'riA tuCc •oeAtiCA

iomAijte ; cuix) "oiott a mbeit 'tiA mAcemAcicr, 'tiA

n-Aficmecicr, 'da gceAnnuiscib, i 'tiA tuCc ciiaCca A^t

porAt) ic. AcA An ptAineiT) ro ("oo -peiii AtfttAgAnur)

niorA lugA 50 moT> inA An sbaLaC, 1 aca An jbaLaC

niorA tugA 50 mott inA An CAtArh, rnAii oeittim Aice pein.

1r e ir miocAt 'Oi An c-AiiiseAT) beo ;
-\ at:a ri on CALAm

125185 00 leAgAib, Agur aca -oo Coiip Aice .1. 1000

-miteAt), lonnAnn r'l 1 200 teASA* eATJAitteAC.

I 32—t)o cAitibeAccAib iia ptAitieme
t>A nSOmteAtl t/IJHA .1. All SeAtAC.

t/UtlA.

Ir e ir Aic "oon ptAinera ro An Ccatj rp6if ir

-poigre otSinn : ir e ir CAiti-OeACc t)! [a tteit] ruAt<,

ptiuC, uirceAttiAit, onSCeArtiAit, bAn-OA. AneittteAt*

gurAb i ro ir AtibAti •con uiLe CAirt-eAC -] rLiuCnAir, "1

'oo fAr tiA neite pArArhtA 6 ioitiat) r^iu'iiAir nA
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not very dark ; eyebrows long and extended ; beard thin

And dark ; lips thin ; hair long and curled at the end ; teeth

irregular, and fingers long.

30.—CONCERNING THE PROPERTIES OF THESE
FOLK.

These are sharp-witted, earnest, wise ; they discover

"new things easily ; they transact their business punctually
;

they are fitted for every trade and art, and fond of travel-

ling in foreign lands, &e.

31.—CONCERNING THE NATURAL INCLINATION

OF THESE FOLK.

They are inclined to be professors, writers, painters

and sculptors ; some of them to be mathematicians,

arithmeticians, merchants and matchmakers, &c. This

planet is (according to Alfraganus) much smaller than the

moon, and the moon is much smaller than the earth, as we

shall say in its own place. Its metal is quicksilver, and it

is distant from the earth 125,185 leagues, and has a mass

of 1,000 miles, which is equal to 200 Italian leagues.

32.—CONCERNING THE PROPERTIES OF THE
PLANET WHICH IS CALLED LUNA, i.e. THE MOON.

Luna.

The place of this planet is the first sphere which is

nearest to us ; its property is to be cold, moist, watery,

nocturnal, feminine. It is said that it is the cause of all
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pLAineroe ro 'oo -ooifceAr infn^ cpeACUitiib ri"- 'Do

cuirri5e«.v6 50 ton u5'0A\f FOgtumtA as mion-rctiu'ougA'd

c^Aitfbe^CcA 1 n^-outtA riA pLAineit)e fo ; T ni fuit ^nn

aCc sAineAtti T)o cutt 1 riSAt), no An pAirse -oo

t^om^t) 'riA T)eot^A, 6ip aca a nA"Ouit< Corn clA06t6t>A6,

Cotti lonsAncAC i toiti uAigne^C i r'li ^r rhoti nA6

peroip «.\ FAgAit Am AC mle
;
gi-CeATi, or sniotti 1 tAirh e,

CAiTiSFeAm DeAgAti o'p.oittrius^* 'oe 50 getiApALcA.

tuf cugCAf Ait»e gup 1T1611 An c-eTOip'OeAtujAt!) aca

triAT* oiDingeAr An pl-Ai"e'"o ro An CAn biof Ag fAf,

CAifir '"Af gni An CAn biof Ag oot Att scut ; mAji fi"

r\A QAOine cpionA 1 peAfACA, bi conncAf seAii aca a^

FAf no Ati ceACc nA seAtAige, T tnA)i An 5ceAT)nA Af a

tAn no Ajt Dot AH scut 01, fa lomAX) neite ttAineAr te

FeAtfbAtc cise -j te ftAince cottpAp-OA ; oif A-oeiit

ptiniuf titj. 18 Cap. 32 supAt) e Am buAnA, seAttftA, -\

beAtifCA saCa neite tAn nA seAtAige .1. onA belt tAn

SO A ceAtc Cum so niAitipii!) niofA t>UAme ; mAn r'l;

An c-A-OmAT) ttAinceAti lie pAr tia se-^tAige sniteAtt

mAOfs^" oe te seAW-Annfiii, mAf cfAnn e CAitteAf a

buitteAtJATi. Asuf 1^ 1i-Ainmincit!)e a mbAinceAf AfCA
te FAf scAtAise bit) 1 sconcAttAifc, Asuf An sopc i nA

cotttA bAinceAn te fAr nA seAtAige (•00 t^eift PAtAT)iur)

ni ttionn fiAT) fubfCAinceAC no buAn no CAfbAC, ArhAit

1 mAtt belt te nA mbuAinc 1 tAn riA geAtAige. Uuscati

Aitie mAtt An 5ceA"onA xio 6Aiti'6eACc lonsAncAft eite

riA se^l'^iisej 1 if e r"i, m&r miAn te ncAC An t)tiA-OAin

ptnonnAC tei5eA-6 nA h-AitreACA -o'lonnfAise nA,

mAtitAd te FAf nA geAtAige, i mA CuiiiceAp uige faoi

Celtic no FAOi eAn eite te fSr nA S6'<''^^'5e biAfb nA
coitis niofA tiontfiAiiie, -j mAf miAn a ConctiAtfbAcc

oeAnAi!) nA neite ro te tAn tia geAtAige. lonsA.ncAf

eite XIO tAoib cbaCc nA seAtAige, ArhAit 1 mAr AT)eitt

lAcobuf pAteiimo eA-OAitteAC .1. m^r miAn te neAC pi or
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damp and moisture, and of the growth of growing-

things, from the superabundance of moisture of this planet

which it sheds into those creatures. Many learned authors,

have been wearied by the close scrutiny of the property and

nature of this planet ; and it is only putting sand in a

withe, or pouiing out the ocean by drops ; for its nature is

so changeable, so wonderful, and so mysterious, that it is

not possible to find out all about it ; nevertheless, since it

is a matter in hand, we shall endeavour to exhibit a little

of it generally. In the first place it must be noted that

there is a great distinction between the operation of thfs

planet when waxing and when waning ; accordingly, wise

and knowing people keep sharp account of the crescent or

new moon, and likewise of its full or waning, on account of

many things connected with husbandry, and with bodily

health; for Pliny says. Lib. 18, Cap. 32, that the time for

reaping, cutting and pruning everything is the full of the

moon, i.e., from full moon to new, so that they may keep

better. Accordingly, the timber which is cut at the

crescent moon rots in a short time, if it is a tree which

loses its foliage. And the animals which are castrated at

the crescent moon are in danger, and the cereals and fruits

which are gathered at the crescent moon (according to

Palladius) are not substantial or lasting or profitable, as

they would be if they were gathered at the full of the

moon. Another wonderful property of the moon is to be

noted likewise, and that is, if one wishes the year to be one

for males, let him allow the males to approach the females

at the waxing of the moon ; and if eggs are put under a hen

or another bird at the crescent moon the cocks will be more

numerous ; and if he wishes the contrary let him do these

things at the full moon. Another wonder touching the

new moon, as the Italian Jacobus Palermo says, if anyone
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cintice •o'ifxi5^\it aii An bpotic 1 XJCtocfAit) An jeAtAC

cugAt) re copAn ait<51'o tuige -\ cuiiieA* fAite nA

i:Ain5e Ann, i tuAC oeAncA -oon CiiAnn Oliva .1. An

ctiAnn -OA nxjeAncAti An otA, 1 biot) coirhfeAX) 5eAt< Aige

pAit> FA01 tuAitiim ceACc nA geAtAise, 1 infA bponc 1

ociocpAit!) 5tuAirvn!)teAn An tuAit fo^y An r^ite, lonnAr

50 mbiAit) t)UAT>CA 50 roiteit* r^n scupAn. "Ootteiit An

c-u5T)Ait ceATjnA t^fiAfun teir rm, "oa \{At> guti tnme

tig ro 6n rciut^At) tto-siunn aca as An seAlAig aii An

AirseAT), At» uifce nA fAiitse, -\ Ait tiiAnn oliva CAit gAC

ni-o eite. XY\A\^ rm 50 motuigi-D i 50 ngtuAifit) tie nA

ceACc, Ag poitLflugATb nA nAt)uitie caoi aca 6n bptAineiT)

TO. Aca rciuiiAt) Aice fo Ati nA mAi^nfeAtAib i Afi An

tucc pAinse, At* lute teAnnA t^inn, AfnAtJAOineleAfSA,

tASCtlOrteACA, 1 mofCOTJAtCACA.

§ 33—t)o cAititit)eottAcc ha lotAitieiDe

ro.

If e If tA nA seAtAige An LuAn ; if 1 a b-UAitt An

ceAT) iiAit* "1 An c-o6cmAt) b-UAitt. InrA mbtiAt)Ain

toruigeAr Att An tA ro ni teAr^oocAiti uirce ; biAi-6 An

c-eAtit^AC rionnpuAii, An r-ArhtiA-o meArAti"6A, An t^ositiAti

ro-rtiuc, 1 An 5eirht>eA'6 mACAncA. CiAtttnsit) gAinne

oon ttiuicneAftcA, aCc loniAt) -oo nA sttAnAitt eite

:

meArAt^oACc "oon rion -\ t)on otA. CiAttttigit) ioitia-o

AicroeAtA nA b-Airneire, At< rhot) 50 mbiA 'nA longAncAr

AS nA cineA'OAciAitt ; i t^or biAiij Aici-oeAciA At* nA
•OAOinib, 1 riormA iT)itt nA •OAOine cottiACcACA. tDiAnb

At* nA tnnAib so tionriiAtt inrA mbtiA'OAin ro a n-AiciT)

t^ein .1. Suffocatio matricis. Hi biAit) mit nA rlotJA Att

rosnArh r^ti mbtiATiAin ro, "oo bt^ig so bt^uisbi-o lomAT)

bcAC "1 piArcArte riOT)A bAT-
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wishes to know accurately the point at which the moon
comes into conjunction, let him take a silver cup and put

sea brine in it, and ashes made from the olive tree, i.e., the

tree from which oil is made, and let him keep a sharp look-

out about the time of new moon, and at the point at which

it comes the ashes will be moved on the brine so that there

will be plainly a turbidity in the cup. The same author

gives a reason for that, saying that this happens

because of the very close government which the moon has

over silver, sea water and the olive tree beyond every

every other thing. Accordingly they })erceive and move at

its coming, showing the nature which they have from

this planet. This planet has dominion over sailors and

mariners, the phlegmatic, lazy, weak-hearted and sluggards.

33.—CONCERNING THE PROGNOSTICATION OF

THIS PLANET.

The day of the moon is Monday ; its hour is the first

hour and the eighth. In tke year which begins on this day

there will be no lack of water ; the spring will be cool, the

summer moderate, the autumn very wet, and the winter

mild. It denotes scarcity of wheat but plenty of other

grain ; a moderate amount of wine and oil. It denotes

many diseases of cattle, so that the nations will wonder,

and further, there will be diseases on people and schisms

between the powerful. Women will suifer much in

this year from their own disease, i.e., Suffocatio inatricis.

Neither honey nor silk will do well this year because many

bees and silkworms will die.
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§ 34—T)o beitb cttotA ha onoinse
t>Atl IDtAltieit) All seAtAC.

X)'m ro t'o-gexit, teAnnpinn[A(i] ; eAX)Ar\ teACAii,

ct^uinn, bt^crh^t'
;
fu'te 1nex^^At'6A, ctAon, cotdaIcaCa;

1 ruil-e If mo itiA A Ceite. 1r snAC bAiU in a Aigtib
;

A 1nAhA^^t>e i ttpogAf da Ceite : rtiOtiA titiucaCa, -] belt

"beAgA.

§ 35—t)o CAitmeAcc ha t)ttoitise ro.

t)iT) ro TieArhfeArriiACA, fubAitceACA, covAlzAtA,

tnin-titineArACA neArh-utitoiTieACA ; bro ctAon te beic

'via luCc fAiTise, 1 fiubAit -pot^ uifce : bix) teAfc i

iTiAl-t-tionnfcriAttiAC.

§ 36—t)o ctAon ii>&t>i3iicA tiA TDttoinse

ro.

t)TO ctAon "oo neitib ctAoClo-OAtA, -oo bins go

mbiT) pein m aji rm. X)m ctAon ne beic 'riA n-iArcAiT'ix)ib,

'nA ocAibeoitini'6ib, t beic Ag iieic bW ] oige -| a

iriAcrAtfitA rill- -AcA An ptAineiX) fo ("oo -peit*

Atpf^SAnuf) niofA tujA.inA An CAtArh 39 n-uAit^e. If

e If miocAt 01 An c-AitigeAt). Aca fciutiAiJ Aice ati An

mrce 50111c nA pAitige i ah An ciiAnn oliva. Aca on

CAtAfh 9847 "DO tfeAgAib i aca x>o Cojip Aice -pein 166 x>o

teAgAib.

"Oo t^eiit nA scorhAt^cAitJe ) An oeilb cttocA noTbeitt

nA ptAinei'oi'6e xio nA OAOinib beiticeAti faoi nA rciuT'Aib,

ir peiTiiti te 5aC oume rior a ptAinei-oe yem "oo beic

Aige, 1 niofA peAttii itia lieAiiCAnn At* a CtAon nA-outtCA

l^ein : oiT* mAr nA'Duit^ ITlATir ttioiceodAr Ann pein, if

X)eAiib gutiAb 6 If ptAineiT) 00
; -j niAf nA-ouiti lupicep

rhoiceocAr Ann pein, if e if ptAineiT) -oo ;
-\ triAtv fin

-pot» ruA ptAineit)ib uite.
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34.—CONCERNING THE PHYSIOGNOMY OF THOSE
WHOSE PLANET IS THE MOON.

These are very white and phlegmatic ; face broad, round,

blooming ; eyes medium, squinting, sleepy, and one eye

larger than the other. They usually have spots on their

faces ; their brows close together ; noses stubby, and

mouths small.

35.—CONCERNING THE PROPERTIES OF THESE
FOLK.

These are inconstant, virtuous, sleepy, subject to

minor ailments, harmless. They are inclined to be mariners

and travel by water ; they are sluggish and unenterprising.

36.—CONCERNING THE NATURAL INCLINATION

OF THESE FOLK.

They are inclined to changeable things, because they

themselves are so. They are apt to be fishermen, tavern-

keepers, and to be selling food and drink and such like.

This planet (according to Alfraganus) is 39 times smaller

than the earth. Its metal is silver. It has dominion over

the salt water of the sea, and over the olive tree. It is

distant from the earth 9,847 leagues, and has a body of its

own of 166 leagues.

In accordance with the signs and the physiognomy

which the planets give to those who are born under their

government it is possible for every man to know his own

planet, and better if he looks at his own natural inclination;

for if it be the nature of Mars which he shall perceive in

himself, it is certain that that is his planet, and if it be the

nature of Jupiter he shall feel in himself, that is his planet,

and so on with the other planets.
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§ 37—lotisAticAf eite Don seAlAis

CAOltJ UotlAt) 1 CttASAt) tIA I^AIftSe.

ImeAfc SAt 111-6 eite "o^ n-oibinseAnn An geAt^c

AJZA mt> "oiob iio-ionsAncAC, mA\\ aza UonAti i CTiAgA'b

iiv\ i^Aiiise, •oo tionxxr I^aoi Tio -j -00 CTiAJ^r FAOi -66 ^nn

A rP^^r 24 ti-uAire 1 cor*iiA-6 be^s, te sLuAifeAdc riA

SeAtAije
; i ctie giiitintoiincAr triAitiit) 5^6 tionA'6 i

Sa6 TZTHASAt) 6 h-uAitte i An cuigeA-ft euro -00 UAiti.

CeAgifiAix) An tiotiAv!) fo -] ati ctiASA-b 1 n-uite CofCA ha

I^Aitige OA nsoifCeAit mare oceanum, -\ 1 gcuro Tion

fAipse mediterraneum, Ati rfiOTi 50 nodCAt> Ati UAitiit>

iTiotiAti •oon caIaiti. triAti fin Swf fi^ccAriAfAC 'oon tucc

t^Aitige A ttt^ior ro "DO belt aca, t An CAn cionnrcAnAiT),

lonnAf 50 rriAt) fAbAitce tioci?Ai-oir cutn uitie cpe r"A
ftigce CAnA curiiAnsA. TIT t-uJAroe if coiti "oo nA

tiAigib fior nAfeictieix) reo; oin rctiTott ptiniut^, -\ ATDeiit

Petrus Aponiensis, guti te tinn crAgA* nA t^Aiiige 'oo-

geib An uite Ouine -) Ainrtii-6e bAr, •00-geib bAr 50

nATDuticA
; feicfero 50 •oeittnn loncuscA "D'Aitie : ) lonnAf

50 tnbi t^ior 50 r'Off^i'de Ati An uAiti X)o 16 no •o'oi'bce

coroCAf UoriA-O 1 ctiAgAt) nA t^Aiiige, cuscAti Aitie

o'AOir 11A seAtAige, -] An U\ in Ati niiAn -oon geAtAig

fior "O't^AgAli Ati An UAItl toroCAf UonAt) 1 CtiAgAt),

t^eACA* e infA gctAti roforriAinn mfA sceAT) CotAttiAin

CAOib nA tAirhe cU, -\ Ati a CotriAiti riti, CAOib riA tAirtie

oeife, geittteAti An UAiti cofoCAr An UoriAt) -| An

ctiAgA-6 ; AS CAbAitic Aitie 50 5CiAtt«igeAnn An Uciti

.m. An itiAiX)iTi, no tioirhe An meAiion tAe, t An ticiti -C

An ctiAcnonA, no i n-oiAi* An rheA-con tAe ; Agur 50

SCiAtttngeAnn nA ticpeACA ro .tTie. An nieAt)on tAe,

Asur HA UctieAtA ro .tlO. An oi'Oce.
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37.—ANOTHER WONDER OF THE MOON TOUCHING
THE FLOW AND EBB OF THE SEA.

Among all other things which the moon causes there

is one of them very wonderful—namely, the flow and ebb of

the sea, which ilows twice and ebbs twice in the space of

24 hours and a little more, by the motion of the moon, and

by accurate computation each flow and each ebb lasts

six hours and the fifth part of an hour. This flow and ebb

takes place on the whole coast of the sea which is called

Mare Oceanum, and in part of the sea (called) Medi-

terraneum, so that sometimes much land is exposed.

Accordingly it is necessary for mariners to know these,,

and when they commence, so that they may come safe to-

land through the strait narrow ways. It is no less fitting

that the physicians should know these secrets, for Pliny

wrote and Petrus Aponiensis says that it is when the sea

is ebbing that all men and animals die which die a

natural death; certainly a secret which is worth noting.

In order that it may be known perpetually at what hour of

day or night the flow or ebb of the sea begins, Itt the age

of the moon be noted and the day on which it is desired to

find out the hour when the flow and ebb commences; let

one look it up in the appended table in the first column to

the left-hand side, and opposite it on the right-hand side is

found the hour when the flow and ebb commences, noting

that the letter M means morning or before midday, and the

letter T evening or after midday, that the letters ME.

signify midday, and the letters NO night.
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\.Ae^te r\A

seAtAige.
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Days of

the moon
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Agur lonnAf 50 mbiA An ctAf ro-cuigfe te

ti-eirioml^it<, FiAfruisim ca Y\-uamh toireofcAf UonA-6

-| cr^gA-O rtA FAirse iitoiu .1. am 20 tA "DO itlAfC

Atinro 1 n-eiitinii, i suttAb e rm am 30 Ia t)o

tiem Ati f3APAT)ori mbtiA'DAiri 1 lACAiti .1. 1694
(Asur AH ron 30 bvuit am teAtJAtt ro[As] cttAcc

DO nem cotmcAir ah Paisa. sibeAt) ir peibitt

urAiT) bo t)eAt1 Altl "oe Atitiro AthAlt 1 T)0 "DeAIICAn

itirA noitii, 'DO biii3 stiHAb lotitiAtm am tA.

Acc riAC lotiriAtiti stiiceAit a 3cotiricAr "do nem
tiA miorA, CAOb Atii«i3 bo riA reirciDe
3tllArACCACA). triAit rm reACAim An 30 -oo ttlAtic

Uon Aoife HA seAtAije 1 gCAitin-oeoirt da miofA, suttAb

e fin An 5 : iAfliAim fo infA gceAX) CotAriiAin X)on <itAt»

ro CAOitt nA tAirhe cU, t -oo-ti-dim 6t a CotfiAit* 50
•ocoruigeAnn An c&at) tionA* An tA ro A^^ a reACc do
CtOg All mA1T)in, 1 A CtlAJAt) rm A-p A tl-AOn 1 CU15ttlA'6

cuiT) T)o UA1T> 1 nXJiArt An rheA'66in tAe, 1 An OAjtA

UonATi All A re^Cc t x)a CuigrfiAi!) "oo UAiti 1 nT)iAi"6 An
ttieA'Coin l&e CcA-onA, -] a cttAgAt) rm aii a ti-Aon 1 ct^i

cwisrhA* cui-o DO UAit* 1 n'oiAi'C An rheA'66m oniCe CAti

A cionn All mAi"Din An tAe 'nA 6^A^t>. Le ro aca An
ctAit ro-t«i5re rof tAice uite nA geAtAige.
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And in order that this table may be easily understood

l)y an example, let us ask what time the flow and ebb of

the sea begins to-day—viz., the 20th of March here in

Ireland, and that is the 30th day [of March] (according to

the Pope) of the present year—viz., 1694 (and although

this book treats according to the Pope's reckoning, never-

theless ix, may be used here as it is in Rome, because the

day is the same, but it is not reckoned the same according

to the month, outside the movable festivals). Accordingly

I look at the age of the moon on the 30th of March in the

calendar of the month, and that is 5: I look for this in

the first column of this table to the left-hand side and I see

opposite that the first flow begins on this day at seven

o'clock in the morning, and its ebb at one and the fifth

part of an hour after midday, and the second flow at seven

and two-fifths of an hour after midday the same day, and

its ebb at one and three-fifths of an hour after midnight

foUomng it in the morning of the day after. With this

the table will be intelligible for the other days of the moon.
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§ 39—mot) 1 ti-AiteoncAU Ati coifiAtttA

1 mbiA All seAtAc sac tAoi Art An
sctAn ro.

l-Aeice r\A

se^LAise.
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39.—METHOD OF ASCERTAINING THE SIGN IN

WHICH THE MOON WILL BE EACH DAY BY
THIS TABLE.

Days of

the Moon
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lAeite riA
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§ 40—miniusAb Att All sctAn ro.

Cum 50 n-AiceoncAii Aft An sctAfi fo Afi rroiAiTi An

cottiAiitA 1 mtDiA An geAtAfi 5a6 tAOi, pfeAtA'C neAC AOif

nA seAlAije, An tA in Aft miAn rm 'o'Aitne, infA sctAfi

mfA sceAt) CotdttiAin -oo CAOit) nA tAirhe cte
; i 6r

corhAiti nA n-uirhtie nn geAttAi* r6 •a^i cortiAiiCA in a

mbiA An seAlAC An Ia rm, caoi corhf^1leA51tAe •oon rhi

in A mbiA, CAOI fonntttnste 1 n-UACCAfi An CtAip: f

lonnAf so niA* feArT>-oe tuispi-beATi ro, FiAFiiuijceAtt

An com ArtA in a t)r»\l An i;eA\,A(i Atl 22 lA "DO ttl Attc

itirA tiit3l,iAt>Aiti ro 1694, i A'oeiiiini so tjpuit

mrA scoriiAticA Semiiiir» oiti tJA e ceAcc ma
seAlAise Atl 16 t,A, 1 UAt) ritt sur ah 22 aca 6
tA (3A11 tA ceAcc HA seAtAise X)o niorii aih)

1 reACAitn Atl reireAT) tA 'o*Aoir tiA seAtAise
itifA sctAH, 1 3eitJitn Atl coiiiAtitA Setnitiir on
A COthAllt, CAOI rtlBAStlAC T)0t1 till ItlAtlC 6r A
ciotiti. Agwr tTi^r iTi'An rior -c'rASAit Ar An corhArtA

1 mt)iA An seAtAft An tA ciocrAitb ri, ir 'oeArt) 50 mt)iA t

n-Aon-corhArtA rrT An grem An tA rm ; i seitteA* rm
AmAfc 1 gcAitm-oeoir nA miorA

; i CAttAir Aire 50
ttruigteAr rottiAinn ctAr eite Ar nA comArtAit)it) ACAOt

mAit no otc cum pursoi-oe 1 rotA.

§ 41—UiASAit te ti-AiteoticAtt t)o

itieAtJAItt All COttlAUtA 1 tlA

ceitneAiitiA in a tnbiA Ati

SeAtAC SAC tAOI.

Cum 50 n-AiceoncAr ro 50 cinnue cugcAr Aire -00

cri neitit) : An ceAt) ni-6 .1. An tA C15 An geAtAC 50
mbionn pern i An gr'^" 1 n-Aon-CorhArcA ; An TDArA nit),

50 mbionn An gri^ti for Aon-CorhArtA Ar peAt) miorA,
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40.—EXPLANATION OF THIS TABLE.

Ill order to ascertain by this following table the sign

in which the moon will be each clay, one must look for the

age of the moon, on the day on which it is desired to know
that, in the table in the first column to the left-hand side,

and opposite that number he will find the sign in which

the moon will be that day, which corresponds to the month

in which it will be, which is specified at the top of the

table : and in order that this may be the better understood,

let us inquire the sign in which the moon will be on the

22nd day of March in this year 1694, and I say that it is in

the sign G-emini : for the new moon was on the 16th day,

and from that to the 22nd are six days (without counting

the day of new moon), and I look up the seventh day

of the moon's age in the table, and I find the sign Gemini

opposite, which corresponds to the month of March over it.

And if it is desired to find out the sign in which the moon will

be when new, it is certain that it will be in the same sign as

the sun that day, and one will find that out in the calendar

of the month, and note that further another table will be

found of the signs which are good or bad for purging or

bleeding.

41.—RULE FOR KNOWING BY MEMORY THE SIGN

AND THE DEGREES IN WHICH THE MOON
WILL BE EVERY DAY.

In order that this may be certainly known, let attention

be paid to three things : first, that on the day of the new

moon, it and the sun will be in the same sign ; secondly,

that the sun remains in the same sign for a month and that
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T An seAtAci riAC mbionn a6c At» i^eA* "oa Ia 50 teit

fAoi no Or A Cionn ; Agur ah creAf nW, F'or An tAe 1

oceiT) An siiiAn in saC cottiAiiCA, i geibteAtt r'ti 1

5CAitin'oeoit<nAtniorA,iF6ri •octiACcAtinACortiAftAniitt.

A|t -ocAttAitic Aiite -oOib fo mAii riti, "1 "oo La ceACcA nA

seAtAije, t^iorhcAt* nA tAece 6 nA ceAdc gur An tA in

Af miAn pior o'FASAit AT* An scorfiAitcA in a mbiA ; 1

cuititeAii An uirhitt rm 1 gceAnn a 66ite -pAOi Tbo, mAtt

Aon te ti-Aon ;
-1 aii nT)eAnAtti cuigeAfiA t>e fo biA An

jeAtAC At* A ti-AgAit) on scorhAtiCA in a "OCAinis,

corhAt^tA 1 n-A5Ait) An CU15 010b ;
-j itia bionn co-pitA'D

or cionn nA gcuiseAi!), lonnAnn saC Aon -oiob rm 1 re

StiATiA no cenne mrA scorfiArtA eite. -Asur 50 mbiA

ro utwrA te cuisr'iii riA1^1<«'5i*n cia An corhAiitA in a

bpua An seAtAd All 22 tA "DOtl itlAHC AtltlO t)Otllltll

1694,, 1 At)eitiiin 30 tipuit inrA scoitiAtiCA

Setnimr: 6iti 'oob'e ceACC ha seAtAise am 16

tA DO rtiAnc, n uax) rm 30 22 aca reAcc tA (*do

tJiii3 30 niottitAtt Atinro tA ceAcc ma 3eAtAi3e),
1 tJubtA tiA reACC tA rm 'D0-3tii rin 14, i aoii

vwr "00-3111 nil 15, iti a ijiiuit ctti CU13: mAtt
rin ACA All 3eAtAC Ann a Semiriir .1. An ctieAr

coniAticA 6 Atiier in a t)CAini3 i in a tiAitJ mAtt
An 3ceA"onA An 3tliAn, 1 ir t»m 50 mbiA rior Ait nA

corfiAitcAib 1 mAf bit) i nT)iAix) a Ceite, cuiimn Annro

1A-0 All An oifougAt) riti ' -Anter, CAUt^ur, Semini,

CAnceti, teo, Uitigo, tibtiA, Scoiipio, SAgiccAiiiur,

CApiiicoiiniir, AquAttiur, Pircer-

§ 42— niASAit eite niofA citince ah
All tiib fO.

CuiiiteAii Aoir nA seAtAije i gceAnn a Ceite ceitre
r\ UAitie, 1 biAi* An geAtAC corfiAitCA a^i a b-AgAi* ro
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the moon only remains for two days and a half or there-

abouts, over or under; and thirdly, to know the day on

which the sun enters each sign—and that is found in the

calendar of the months, and further in the treatise on the

signs. Having paid attention to these things in this way,

and to the day of the new moon, let the days be reckoned

from the day of the new moon till the day in which it is

desired to find out the sign in which it will be, and let that

number be doubled and add one, and having divided this

by five, the result will be the number of signs by which the

moon will be advanced from the sign in which it was when

new, and each unit of the remainder after dividing by five

is equal to six grades or degrees in the next sign. And
that this may be easj'' to understand, I inquire what sign

the moon is in on the 22nd day of March, Anno Domini

1694, and I say that it is in the sign Gemini : for the

moon was new on the 16th day of March, and from that to

the 22nd are seven days (because here the day of new
moon is reckoned), and double those seven days makes 14,

and one with that makes 15, in which there are three fives:

accordingly the moon is in Gemini

—

i.e., the third sign

from Aries in which it was when new, and in which the

sun was also, and it is in order that the signs and the order

in which they succeed each other may be known that I put

them down here in that order

—

i.e., Aries, Taurus,

Gemini, Cancer, Leo, Virgo, Libra, Scorpio, Sagittarius,

Capricornus, Aquarius, Pisces.

42.—ANOTHER MORE CERTAIN RULE FOR

THIS THING.

Let the age of the moon be multiplied by four, and

the moon will be advanced one sign for each tenth of that
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5^6 "oeiC *o^ mbi4 r^n untiitt r'l ; 1 ^^ tt'onn copifiAt>

dr A cionn, lonnAnn 5^6 ^on x>iott 1 cfi 5t».AX)A irifA

SCortiAticAeite. Gxemp. gt^AuiA. ^M^riiuisim CAttfuit An

SeAlAt AM 22 tA "DO ttlAtlC, AtilAlt T tTIAH t)0

nmtieAr itirtiA niAstACA eite, i At)eiiiim so
tipviit tjo tteirt tiA HIAstA ro itirA 1 2 sha'da t)oti

coriiAttcA CAttcett, oitt CAims ah seAtAc Ati 16
tA, 1 UAt) rm ISO 22 ACA 6 tA (te SAtl tA ceAcc
riA seAtAise "DO Hiorh) i e riti ceittte 1i-iiAitte

uo-sni 24 iti A tjpuit T)A "oeic n ceACAiti "do

cotiHAt) ; rriAH rm aca am sbaIac "da sha'da
T)eAS irirA SCOITIAIICA CAiiceti. "oo bms stitiAb

e riti Ati ctieAr coiiiAtitA 6 Atiier exclusive, in

A tIAltJ Ati UAItl "DO CAimS. CAttAlft Alfe 50 ttpuit

An tiiASAit ro T>o-iPtiionrApAtcA i -po-FifinneAt.

143—lotisAticAf eite, TCAititit)eottAcc

t>On SeAtAIS 1 TDOtlA COttlAHtAlbltJ

CAOltJ tIA beAtA.

XWa celt) 5eAtA6 nA miorA lAnuATHuf mfA scorfiAttCA

Aquarius i 1 Ag ^Af, ciAttuigit) iomA"OArtitA6c nA toeACA

An tttiA'dAin fin : Aguf niAf [^5] -oot ah gcut

•pACAf Ann, ciAttuigi-d boCcAine, ooitgeAf, -j Anttox),

t)iiutct)tiioCc AittneA6, i rcoitmie mottA av- rAiiige.

triA teiTD seAtAC l^eb. infA gcorhAtitA Pisces i i as
•pAf, tiA* A-Ot)Aii e tum nA neite tteit Ati f.Aott-ConniiA-6

1 ro-FAgAtA ; 1 iTiAr [as] -oot An scut -pAiAr Ann
ciAttuisi-O lomApcAfi t3'FeA)tcAinn An t)tiA-6Ain rm.

ITIa ceiT) seAlAC tTlAitCA [as] r^r inrA scorhApuA

Arier, 1 A t)eit Cum nA Ti-AipTje cuai*, ciAttuisit)

•oombtArcACc 1 mi-fuAirhnedr ; "i m^r [^s] "oot Att

scut ttACAr Ann, ciAtttnsiu bliA"6Ain ttiAit to^tAt.
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number, and if there be a remainder over, each unit in it is

equal to three grades in the next sign. Ex. gr., I

inquire where the moon is on the 22nd day of March, as I

did in the other rules, and I say that according to this rule

it is in the twelfth degree of the sign Cancer ; for the moon
was in conjunction on the 16th day, and from that to the

22nd are six days (not counting the day of the moon's

conjunction), and that multiplied by four makes 24, in

which there are two tens and four over ; accordingly the

moon is twelve degrees in the sign Cancer, because that is

the third sign from Aries exclusive, in which it was when
new. Note that this rule is very important and reliable.

43.—ANOTHER WONDER AND THE PROGNOSTI-

CATION OF THE MOON AND OF THE SIGNS

AS REGARDS FOOD.

If the moon of the month of January enters the sign

of Aquarius when waxing it denotes plenty of food in that

year ; and if it is waning when it enters it, it denotes

poverty, sorrow and hardship, overflow of rivers, and great

storms at sea.

If the moon of February enters the sign Pisces when
waxing, it will cause things to be at a cheap price and
easily obtained ; and if it is waning when it enters it it

denotes abundance of rain that year.

If the moon of March enters the sign of Aries when
waxing, and it is to the north, it denotes insipidity and

restlessness ; and if it is waning when it enters it, it denotes

a good fruitful year.
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m^ te^x> seAtAC ApfioVt [as] v^r inr^ scottiAttcA

Cdupuf, ciAttuigi-b mott-ttiAiteAr, r^rcACc, i utt5AtiT)Ar

:

-] mAr [as] "oot Ati scut t^AtAf Ann, ciAttuijiTi e contra.

THa ceiT) seAtAC TTIai [as] i^Af Ann a 5emini, ciaC-

tuigi'O corhst-uAfACc, \)nA^^t>peA^6, i clAoiloti infnA t<ei-

gium •DAtiAt) corhAiiCA r'n : ASUf mAf [aj] X)Ot Alt

scut t^ACAf Ann, ciAttuistt) mot>An i^cAiitAnnA.

TDa tei-o ssAtAC lune [as] Vat Ann a sCAncer,

ciAttuisit) ctAodto*, sl-UArAtc, 1 ncitc •OTtuim at* Air

1 n-impit<eACu nA 1i-Al^itAice ; i mAf [as] "oot a\< gcut

liAdAf Ann, ciAttuisi* mottAn feAT>tAnnA.

TTlA cei-o seAtAC lutiuf [as] fAf Ann a teo,

ciAttui5i-6 niAit T CAtittA mof xyo nA fiit cige
; T

niAf [as] •oot All scut iiAdAf, Ann ciAttuigi-b Anii6'6,

COnCAttAtllC -] AlCTOeAfiA.

TTIa ceTo ssAtAC Ausc. [as] Vav Ann a Viitso,

ciAttui5it) coniituAFAit s^oice, rcoiitme, i cinot-

CAtAfh
; 1 mAf [as] 'OOt at* scut iiACAf Ann, ciAttuigiTi

btiA-bAin ttiAit feAnrfiAH caoiIj rtAince t CAoitt nA

bCACA.

triA ceiT) se^^^c Sep. [as] vav Ann a tibiiA,

ciAttuigi* lomA'OArhtACc oon uite fofc sf'^i" ; •aCc

mAf [as] "OOt Alt scut, ciAttuigi* rcoiitme -\ neite

bun 6r cionn.

triA tei-o seAtAC Occ. [as] ^Af Ann a Sconp.,

ciAttuigni nAitiA'OAtc i itniteArAin e^x>^\^ tuCc -otise, i

cnuc ; Acc mAV [as] 'oot An scflt fACAf Ann, ciAttuigi'd

t)tiAt)Ain fcAnrfiAit i UonrhAit infnA fetsium •OAitAb

corhAitCA e.

TDa teix) sc-a^-*^*^ tlou. [as] fAf Ann a Sasicc, ni

teArCoCAi* uirce no otA An t)tiAt)Ain fin ; aCc mAr
[as] "OOt AH scut itAtAf Ann, ciAttuigi-b soncA 1

COfttlAtACC ptAige.
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If the moon of April enters the sign Taurus when
waxing, it denotes much good, contentment and joy ; if it-

enters it waning, it denotes the opposite.

If the moon of May enters the sign Gemini when

wAxing, it denotes commotion, trouble and change in the

regions whose sign that is ; and if it is waning when it

enters it, it denotes much rain.

If the moon of June enters Cancer when waxing, it

denotes change, commotion and everything turned topsy

turvey in the empire of Africa ; and if it is waning when

it enters it, it denotes much rain.

[f the moon of July enters Leo.when waxing, it denotes

good and great profit to husbandmen ; and if it is waning

when it enters it, it denotes hardship, danger and diseases.

If the moon of August enters Virgo when waxing, it

denotes whirlwinds, storms and earthquake ; and if it is

waning when it enters it, it denotes a good prosperous year

as regards food.

If the moon of September entei's Libra when waxing,

it denotes plenty of all sorts of grain ; but if it is waning

when it enters it, it denotes storms and disturbances.

If the moon of October enters Scorpio when waxing,,

it denotes enmity and strife between lawyers, and envy

;

but if it is waning when it enters it, it denotes a prosperous

and plentiful year in the regions whose sign it is.

If the moon of November enters Sagittarfus whei^

waxing, there will be no lack of .water or oil that year ;

but if it is waning when it enters it, it denotes famine and

likelihood of plague.

h
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Tn<.\ teiT) sbaLaC "Oecem. [as^ ipAr i sCApfic,
•ciAltuigit) rcoiiitTie m6\yA Ai[y An Op^Mnse : Agur mSy
[a^~\ vox. a\\ scut tiAd^r Ann, ci^ttuigi-d fArcACc t

uLLg.Sr'O-Ar oo r\A peAfAlt) cige bior as r^ocT^usA* An
CAtAirh. A6c cugcAii Aiiie, jaC nit) "oa gciAttuisteAii

Annfo, gufAb infnA reisiuin A^t a rciut'Ann nA
corhAt<tAi'6e fo yo reAfi ceAsrhoCAit) fe niofA pfion-

rApAtcA inA 1 n-Aicit) eile
; i mAf miAn -Fiof -o'-FASAit

CIA lAt) nA Tieigiuin ttior VAO^ rciutiAt) sac cortiAttcA,

jeAtttAll r'l infAn AIC 1 •OCttACCpAni Atl ha COlflAtltAITiAlt)

r6in.
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If the moon of December enters Capricorn when

waxing, it denotes great storms at sea ; and if it is waning

when it enters it, it denotes contentment and joy for the

husbandmen who labour the ground. But be it noted

[with regard to] every thing signified here, that it is in the

regions which these signs govern that it will happen more

particularly than in other places ; and if it be desired to

find out which regions are under the government of each

sign, that will be found in the place where we shall treat

«of the signs themselves.
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§ 44— ctAtt.

Ha btiA-6nA
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44.—TABLE.

The years in
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§ 45—mini tiSAD AH An sctAtt ro, acA
HottttAit)e "1 seineAttAtCA ah
CAitint)eoriAcc nA t)tiAt)nA.

Ac^ inf x^ 5CtAt< fo ^t^ troi^n!) ctiis colAttinA (cAob

Atnuij -bon teA-o ColAttiAin, riAd tiiorht^ii otttiA, aca
dum riA UAittie cte, i in a tofuit coirrieA'o Ati nA bUAt)nA

in A n-ACt'tiiseAnn An Licit* "OottinAis CAitJif An mot>

ShacaC) infA gceAT) totAttiAin CAOitJ nA LAirhe cLe aca
'LicfeACA'OorhnAig gAtA btiAibnA. 1nfAT3AtiA cotAttiAin

ACA riA t)tiAtind, Ag cofusATi t^ir An li)tiAt)Ain .i. 1663,

Aguf iDAin^i* An CotAttiAin fo 50 oeitieA'6 An -oorhAin

All An mot) ro .1. An UAitt bur cpwt -bo mle corugAt)

teif Atiif- ItifA ctieAf cotAttiAin aca ha lAeice te

ocofuiseAnn An t>tiAi!)AiTi 50 ri0WAi-6e. 1nrA gceAC-

tiArtiA* cotAttiAin ACA pt,AineiT)ix)e riA lAeice fo. Agtir

mfA 5Cui5rheA"6 cotAttiAin aca riA neiCe CiAtttnjeAr

gAd ptAineiT) CAOitt nA tieACA rAn mt)tiA'6Ain fin. -Agur

lonnAf go 'ocuigpi'Oe fo niofA -FeAtiti, cuitcFeAtn •6a

eifiomtAiti Annfo iufi "oon ti)tiAi!)Ain aca ronniitngce te

QcortiigeAnn An ctAft .1. 1663, T tion t>tiAt)Ain 1691,
nAC ttpuit lotniiAX) uiiitie fAn gctAf, aCc grteA* aca fi

coiriif^tieAgAiiAd -oon tttiAijAin 1663; triAtir'nir lonnAnn

ttiAf An x>A tttiA-OAin fin, -j Atiif if lonnAnn ttiAf An oa
tttiAiiAin .1. 1664t An tttiA-OAin 1692,1 mArirm FOttfiA

btiAiinA eite. A6z Cum go T)Cigmir Att eotAf nA
btiA'bnA 1663 (te ocuigpit)ceAT» An ctAit tnte) -OATiAt)

t.iciit "OorhnAig .5. AttiAit 1 mAp aca rAn gctAii CAOib nA
tAittie cte, or cottiAitt nA btiA-onA rm ; 1 aca xion CAOit>

eite gUTi t)'e An tuAn An CeA-o tA 61, t gutiAb 1 An
geAtAt ir ptAinei-o -oon tA rm, CiAtttngeAr meArAtniACc
nA beACA inrA mbtiA'bAin ceA-onA, AttiAit -| mArt aca or
A corhAiti. Agur mAr miAn niorA ttio 'o'rior nA btiA-onA

rm xi'rAgAit, reACA-6 mAr ciiACcAmAt* Ap An geAtAig
tioirhe ro, t geAtoATi Annrm go tott. Annro ir peroitt
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45.—EXPLANATION OF THIS TABLE WHICH IS

PERPETUAL AND GENERAL OF THE PROG-
NOSTICATION OF THE YEAR.

Ill the following table there are five columns (apart

from the first column to the left hand, which is not included,

and in which is a record of the years in which the Dominical

Letter changes irregularly) : in the first column to the left

hand side are the Dominical Letters of each ytear ; in the

second column are the years beginning with the year 1663,

and this column will continue the same until the end of the

world, repeating itself perpetually ; in the third column are

the days with which the years begin perpetually ; in the

fourth column are the planets of these days ; and in the

fifth column arc the things which each planet denotes as

regards the food of that year. And in order that it may be

the better understood, we shall set down here two examples

of it, for the year set down for the beginning of the table,,

i.e., 1663, and for the year 1691, which is not mentioned

in the table, but nevertheless corresponds to the year 1663,,

so that those two years will be the same ; and' again the

two years 1664 and the year 1692 will be the same, and

so on with the other years. But in order that we may
come to a knowledge of the year 1663 (by which the whole

table will be understood), whose Dominical Letter is G,

(as is in the table to the left hand side opposite to that

year), and beside it it is [set down] that Monday is the

first day of it, and that the moon is the planet of that day,

which denotes a moderate amount of food in the same

year, as is [set down] opposite. And if it is desired to

find out more about that year, one must look where we

have treated of the moon before, and plenty will be found

there. Here the captious may rise and say that it is

not possible for this table to be perpetual, because the
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teif An cui-piAtcAr ccaCc AtitiAr "| a V^ti nAt pSi'Dip

teirAn 5CtAiirobeitriorri^it)e,T)ottiAi5 50ti-Attiui5eAiin

riA tic-peAfcA "OorntiAis CAiftir An on'ougA* gnACAt 1

5Cionn za6a ceAX) hUAtiAm, mAr> aza 6 g^C ceicfe

ce^-o btiA-DAin 50 400 btiA'OAin 50 n-ACtiuiseAtin cpi

ti-UAit»e : lontiAnn riti f© f-** 1 uai^ 1 gcionn ^aCa 100

btiAibAin "oo 300 X)A mbAinceAii U\ te ti-ocAro r\A

X)UAt)r\A t)ir'5 (Attidit 1 rtiAtt -D'ofouig An 13 Sriogoin)

1 -oo-finneAT!) fo Cum niAstuisce nA h-Aimfipe, lonnAf

nAC tdAt!) re-ACfAn (fA mATu tUACtnseAf ah a ti-AJAit)

An c-equinoxium, 1 50 ti-AiitfOe infAn eAiiti^\ci) fa

foLAttiAn cinnce nA CArcA ; acc ir oeAtttt ro, i i^or 50
n-ACtiuigeAnn tiA l-icfeAtA X)orhnAi5 1 n-AimfitieACA

Aiitit)e : niA|t fin ni pei-oiti teif An gctAtt "oo t)eit

riortt^Aitie, "00 ttiiis, mA CtAoCtuigeAnn riA tictieACA

"OoffinAig, 00 "CgAnAT!) AttitAit) tAeice toruigce nA

bUAt>nA, 1 m X)^A^tl An tttiAiiAin mAti A-oeif, o nAt

lonnAnn (X)'i:e^X)^\C) bt^'S n^ bptAinei'onie. 1r 6 <^1l

ttpt^eAsii^ Af ro 50 ttptiil An tnte CtAOdtoTi oat> •pei'Oiti

ceACu All nA t,iciieA(iA "OorhnAig a\\ r\A teiseAfugATi i

All nA iiiAstugAt) 50 riottiAAi-6e 1 n-iomAtt An CtAif teif

nA C111 ti-uittiineACA DUA-OnAfhtA caoi ronniiuiste CAOift

nA tAutie cie ; ) if iat) fin ceAX> X)UAt)r\A in a

n-AiCTieoCAiT!) nA ticfeACA "OotfinAis, CAOit) Amuij "oon

mot) gnACAC oo-jni jac btiA-CAin. Agur cugcAii Ait>e

guiiAt) inrnA h-Aice ceA'onA in a tt^JUit nA cjiT huntiiie

fin ACTioCAr nA tictieACxi "OorhnAij 50 rioft^Aiiie t^oti

fnA btiAt)nA te ceAtc
; I ceAgrhAi'O rm cfi ti-uAitie

in 5aC 400 btiAt)Ain : ] An 6eAX) UAiti ACfodAf nA ticne

'OorhnAis, oeAnAi-6 pn infA mbtiAiiAin 1701, i An

OArA ti-uAin AcroCAf, -oeAnAit) rin infA mbtiATiAin

1801, -] An creAf uAit^ infA mbLiA-6Ain 1901, -| ah An mot)

ro 50 -oeiiieA* oorhAin : mAii rm aca Ati gctAii r'otirAiTie,

1 tTiAiiiFit) Com i?AT)A te CAitin-oeoit< St^iogoiiie itiAitipeAr

50 riorr^itbe, t so tnAiiiit> tie coit t)e, Ameti.
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Dominical Letters change irregularly at the end of every

hundred years, that is to say, that during each successive

period of 400 years the Dominical Letter changes three times,

which is tantamount to saying, once at the end of every

century of the 3 centuries from [the last year of] which

the one day required for the leap year is taken off (as

Gregory the Thirteenth directed) ; and this was done to

regulate the time, so that there might not be an error

(according as the equinox hastens ahead, and especially in

the spring) regarding the fixed festival of Easter ; hut this

is certain, and further that the Dominical Letters change

at certain times ; accordingly the table cannot be perpetual,

because if the Dominical Letters change, the days on which

the years begin will do likewise, and the year will not be

as [the table] says, since (possibly) the virtues of the planets

are not the same. Our reply to this is, that every change

that can possibly come in the Dominical Letters is remedied

and regulated in the margin of the table, by the three

numbers of the years which are designated to the left hand

side, and these are the first years in which the Dominical

Letters will change, apart from the regular change which

there is each year. And be it noted that it is in the same

places in which these three numbers are that the Dominical

Letters will change perpetually for the years to come, and

that happens three times in every 400 years ; and the first

time the Dominical Letter will change will be in the year

1701, and the second time it will change will be in the

year 1801, and the third time in the year 1901, and in that

way until the end of the world ; accordingly our table is

perpetual, and will last as long as the Gregorian Calendar

lasts—for ever, and may it last with the will of God, Amen.
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An 5 CAibiT)it«

§ 1- f^oittriseAf cAitit)eAccA ah dA
COniAtltA t)4AS VtAlteAfACA.

InfA riAOtfiAt) rpetii ("o^ n50ifteAT> chrystalinum)

meAr^TO r\A tiAfctionormcte circulum .1. p^inne ct»uinn,

o^ nsoitUT) zoT)iAcum, -oo 360 st'^XJA ap ^ax), i x>o 12

5t<^T)A At» X-eAtAT)
; 1 \;\Anr\A^x> fo 'riA -6a turn 66^5

CottiotTiA, xiA ngoiiiteAti An -oa tomA\ytA tieA^

\:tA\teAX'ACA, 1 AZA 111 saC corhAiitA xiiob ro 30 sV-i-'OA ;

1 If 6 if xinmAtiriA -oo r\A cornAtiCAiB fin .1. Ainef,

CAutiufi 5emini, CAncer*, teo, tlifso, tibiiA, Scor»piur,

SAgiccAfiur, CAptiicot^nuf, AquAHiuf, 1 pircif- CugAX)

r\A ti-ATimAnnA ro X)oit) CAOitt riA scAitrteACcA •oo-toeiit

riA coitiAiitAi'6e fo xio da ctteAcuiiutt An uAn teix) An

g-pi'An lonncA. SoifteAii AnmAnnA eite oiot) .1. ceA6

nA bpiAineTOrte, -00 tttiis An CAn teASttiAf ptAineiT) in

A coriiAfCA oiteAf i^ein (.1. in a ceAci -pein) bit) niofA

neApcrhAtiA -| niofA tttiiojifiAtiA inA An cAn bior Ann a
ScoitiAftA eite

; 1 If e i^at) 5A6 corhATicA t)iot) 273870047

teAgATi, 1 ACA "00 teACAX) A^s saC COrflAtlCA X)i0t)

22818258 heASAt)
; t rriAf miAn -pior o'-fajaiI, ah Cigte

nA bpiAineiT), mneorAin fin 50 ti-AicgeAtif ; oif if e An

cottiAtttA XIA nj;oiTiteAti l-eo ceAC nA st'eme, CAncen
ceAci nA geAtAige, Cap. 1 AquAtuwr cijte SACUimuf,

pifcif 1 SA51CC. cigte lupicert, Atiier -j Scoiip. cijte

mAtir, t-it)tiA T CAUt>ur cigCe Venur, Semini -] VitigO'

cigte tnefcutHur- TIa corfiAiitAi'de ro, An CAn tei"o An

Slii^^n lonncA, Wt> ctAoCto'd CAitrteACc Aice -oo tieiti

nATitiiTi 5a6a cortiATitA, AttiAit ] itiah poittfeotAti in a

A1C rem ;
-] triAti An gceAXinA poittreoCAii CAitrteACc -\

reicreiT) nATJurcA nA X)Ci5te fo, n6 nA scorriAiiCAnie fo,

1 nA neite A-6t)iiAit) fi^'o inrnA "OAOiniti cinne no-

eAft-AnA An CAn teiT) An geAtAC lonncA.
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THE FIFTH CHAPTER.

1.—whichTshows'"the properties of the
twelve signs of the zodiac.

In the ninth sphere (which is called Chrystallinum)

the astronomers'postulate a circulum i.e., a I'ound ring which

they call zodiaoiim, of 360 degrees altogether, and of 12

degrees in width, and they divide this into 12 equal parts

which are called the twelve signs of the Zodiac ; and there

are 30 degrees in each of these signs ; and the names of

those signs are Aries, Taurus, Gemini, Cancer, liCO, Virgo,

Libra, Scorpius, Sagittarius, Capricornus, Aquarius, and

Piscis. These names were given to them because of the

properties which they give to the creatures when the sun

enters them. They are called another name, viz., the House

of the Planets, because when a planet happens to be in its

own sign (i.e., in its own house) it is more powerful and

more vigorous than when it is in another siga ; and the

length of each sign is 273,870,047 leagues, and the breadth

of each sign 22,818,258 leagues ; and if it be desired to find

out about the houses of the planets, we shall tell that briefly
;

for the sign which is called JLeo is the house of the sun,

Cancer the house of the moon, Capricornus and Aquarius

the houses of Saturn, Pisces and Sagittarius the houses of

Jupiter, Aries and Scorpio the houses of Mars, Libra and

Taurus the houses of Venus, Gemini and Virgo the houses

of Mercury. When the sun enters these signs it has a

change of property according to the nature of each sign, as

shall be shown in its own place ; likewise there will be

shown the property and the natural secret of these houses

or these signs, and the things which they produce in sick or

delicate people when the moon enters them.
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§ 2 -t)0 CAltlteACC All coniAtttA

AQtlAtllUr in A DCeiD An SHIAtl

Ati 21 lAtitiAtimr.

If e If -oeitt) no piogAiti oo-t)eit> tiA 1i-^rcnonomicte

oon coriiAft^\ fo .1. -oeitt) •ouine at; "oofCJiTi uifce at

roite^C ; 5TOeA-6 ni ^a tteit mA^ fin Ann fein (oiti ni

fuit AT* e^n-Coii), aCc iron lomAticAd uirce cuiceAr-

If 6 If CAiti-oeAtc An CoitiAiitA ro ce ftiuc, -] if

A-ottAt^ e -00 ceAf l ^00 cioiwiI-aC 50 mf-rtieArAiniA.

AcA re t>o-TJio5tiAtAt, oit» "oo-sni cot^uipfion a\\ An Aeti,

1 •oiosbAit iriAti rin 'oo nA ptAncAiG i -oo nA neititt

-pAfAtillA.

"Oo teiT) All st^iAn inpA scofhAtiCA fo ah An 21 "La

•00 lAnuAtiiiir 50 coicCeAnncA .1. AH 11 tA Atltiro 1

n-einitm "DOti mi ceAT)riA (cuscau Aine so
ijpuit Ati teAtJAti ro Ati nor ah Papa uitej
3it)eAt), ir peiTJiti rocAU 'oo bAitic Ar Aiitiro, as
TjeAticAT) Ati "Dipiti "oeic tA 'o'Aitnriti eACOtltIA

so iiuise All tttiATDAin 1700, i 6 rin 1 teic aca
"Dintt 11 tA 'oeAS eAcotitiA). AuA An cottiAtitA ro

AeiieAiiiAiL, peAicuAitAeteAtriAiL; aca 'nA C15 tAeteAiriAit

-| 'nA uttgAp'OAr AS SAtutinur, 1 'n A CiogtiAit ortceAttiAit

AS Sot. AcA fciuiiA* AS An scoitiAtic.\ ro ATH nA

prottmrit) Ar^son, t)otiemiA, SAxoniA, AeciopiA, "OAt-

1TIACIA, AfAbiA, SoT)iAnA, AzAniA, piAHionce, i In^oiA.

<\li nA CACfAtA ConfCAnciA, lerurAtein, tlt>t)ino, Pavia,

-] TnonrerAco ; inrA SpAin, aih r\A CAt\\AiA ZAniotiA,

tne-oniA, VAtenciA, -] SevittA. An rsAii beirteAii r^'^oi

rciuf^'O An CoitiAticA ro biAi-C -00 peAfr^ii meATionAis,

"oeAstAttArtAc, oeAsrunAC, "oeAsCfoi-OteAC te oot Ati

A5AIX) inrA ni-0 cuit^peAr t^oirhe : ciAttuisiTJ 50 ttruige

t)uitte -o'lAt^Ann i concAttAittc CAOiti tiirce : biAi-O ctAon
Cutn nu'SAit for CAtcA coirhi-6teA(iA, i iiaCai-O niorA
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2.—CONCERNING THE PROPERTY OF THE SIGN
AQUARIUS WHICH THE SUN ENTERS ON THE
21st OF JANUARY.

The form or figure which astronomers give to this sign

is the form of a man pouring water out of a vessel ; never-

theless it is not because it is so in reality (for it is not so at

all) but because of the abundance of water which falls.

The property of this sign is [to be] ^varm and moist, and it

is the cause of immoderate heat and moisture. It is very

harmful, for it works corruption on the air and conse-

quently damage to the plants and giowiiig Ihi^igs. The

sun enters this sign on the 21st day of January usually,

i.e., on the 11th day of the same month here in Ireland

(be it noted that this book is entirely after the method of

the Pope, nevertheless profit may be derived here by taking

account of the difference of ten days of time between [the

reckonings] until the year 1700, and from that onward

there is the difference of 11 days between them). This

sign is airy, masculine, diurnal ; it is a diurnal house and

exaltation for Saturn, and nocturnal detriment to the sun.

This sign goveins the provinces of Aragon, Bohemia,

Saxony, Ethiopia, Dalmatia, Arabia, Sogdiana, Azania,

Piamonte, and India ; the cities Constantia, Jerusalem,

IJrbino, Pavia, and Monserrat ; in Spain the cities

Zamora, Medina, Valencia, and Seville. The man who is

born under the dominion of this sign will be of medium

stature, wellspokeu, secretive, stouthearted in going ahead

with any project he may set before him ; it signifies that

he will receive a blow from iron and be in danger by

water ; he will be given to travel in foreign lands, and he

will succeed better there than in his own country ; it

signifies that if he returns he will be fortunate and

wealthy ; but let him beware of gel^ting angry, for it would
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^eATif "oO fiA A tAtAxh p6in : ciAttuigrt mA pXXeAnn 50
mbiATO fon^ fAit)Oiit ; Adc cujat!) ^it<e jAn pe^t^g 00

jtACAt), <3itt but!) liiostoAtAC -Co ; in certo quodam anno

erit in diibio vitae suae, x>o tttiij 50 gciAttuiseAnn "oo

Aici"o ut<6oiT)eA<i iioittie r\A 30 nibU^iljn^x
; 1 ida tig uA-f),

CMltuigiT!) •00 tieiti A iiAt)uit>e i a Comptex 58 btiAiinA

t)o fAOgAt. triAr DeAti beittpi'oteAtifi^Aoi, ciAttuigni ^

tieit neAnrrtAfAi, tneAfAttiAtt uintie t^ein : t)iAii!) 1

jconcxitiAiitc b^if, 1 CAitAif r'ti uAijt eite c^oit) uifce.

til CAitpi-b 50 ti-u|turA A \y-eAX)Mt, -j ge^ttAit) fo rhe^'Oon

A h-AOife A TAOgAt niofA yeAx^p : sfbeAi) t^oirhe riA 38

tnbtiA"6nif ciAttuigit) -oi i^S Aicit) ; ah CSat) aicit) 1

Scionn 34 mbtiA'CAin -\ An Aici"o eite 1 gcionn 35

mbtiAtiAin
; i mA C15 uaca, ciAttuigit) x)i 50 nATjut^tA.

82 tnbtiA'onA 00 fAOgAl..

§ 3— t)o CAitibeAcc All coniAtitA

pircif in A t)ceiD AH sriiAti

Ati AH 19 DO Vet).

1f e If -piosAiti -] •oeitb cugCAii "oon fiottiAttfcA fo .1.

t)A lAfc ; lontiAr THAii If e da-ouiii ad eifc -00 beit ptiuC

-\ infAti uifce DO gtiAt, niAH Ati sceAtinA, AtiuAitt tero

An st^iATi infA scottiAticA ro, bi An Aimfiii i?Liu6 Agur
uirceAttiAit. AcA An coitiAt>CA fo bAn^oA, oniCeArhAit,

uirceAttiAit, 1 coicdionn Ag An geirhtieAt!) 1 An SAiitiAC.

AcA •oo nAT)uitt puAiii ptiut ; oa tttiig r'l if A'CttAt^ e -oo

fuAiz 1 •00 f^UuCnAr mi-rtieArAiit)A, oo-gni TDiogbAit-oo

uifcenA n-AibneAt, nA ocobAtt, i nA toCA ; oiti oo-jni

coriupnon lonncA. 1r e An corfiA^CA ro C15 ortCe 1 tAe

x>o lupiceTt, AtttJujAt) -oo Venur, cuicnn t oiojbAit

oiT)6e -) TDOitgeAf "00 TTleticuiiiur- Aca fciufAX) A5 An

sqcrhAtitA fo A11 nA probmrts, pepr'^, tlibettniA

norniAn-oiA, poticugAttiA, 1,it)ia, CiciUa, PAmptiiLiA,
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be injurious for him. In certo quodam anno erit in dubio

vitae suae, because it signifies for him a grievous illness

before the thirtieth year ; and if he recovers from it, it

signifies according to his nature and complexion 58 years

of life. If it is a woman which shall be born under it, it

signifies that she will be industrious and regardful of

herself ; she will be in danger of death and in addition

once again by watei-. She will not spend her goods

easily, and she will find her life better about the

middle of her age ; nevertheless, before the 38th year it

signifies for her two illnesses ; the first illness at the end

of the 34th year, and the other illness at the end of the

35th year ; and if she recovers from them it signifies for

her naturally 82 years of life.

3,—CONCERNING THE PROPERTY OF THE SIGN

PISCIS WHICH THE SUN ENTERS ON THE 19TH

OF FEBRUARY.

The figure and form given to this sign is two fishes,

so that (as it is the nature of the fish to be wet and in the

water usually) similarly when the sun enters this sign the

weather is wet and watery. This sign is feminine, noctur-

nal, watery and common to the winter and the spring.

It is of a wet and watery nature, on which account it is

the cause of cold and moisture immoderately, which does

harm to the water of the rivers, the wells and the lakes,

for it makes corruption in them. This sign is the house

of the day and night for Jupiter, exaltation for Venus,

fall and nocturnal detriment and sorrow to Mercury.

This sign has government over the provinces of Persia,

Hibeniia, Normandia, Portugallia, Lydia, Sicilia, Pamphylia

Garamantes, Mesamenes : over the cities Colonia, Agrip-
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S^fAiTiAncer, tner^\niener. Ap ti^\ CAtfxiCAib CotoniAr

AsrippitiA, VeneciA, TlAcirDond, i AtexAtrottiA. InfA

SpAin, ATH r\A CAt^yAtA^t) Ofenfe, S^nuiASO, i cuit) "oo

SevittA. An t?eAtt beiT<teAit -pAoi An scoitiAttCA ro, bi

fe DtitrfiAti 1 x)CAlcAift coirhtijeAtA, t fiu&At fof uifce

;

t)i -00 rhoit-goite i tia CAOitt fin biAit) i gconcAbAitic

bAif munA scuiTJign!) a ptAineit) Ft"r : biAiii re cofCAC ;

ciAtt«i5i-6 A1C1T) "0(5 1 gcCAnn a 15 mt)tiA'6nA, -\ aicit)

eite 1 gcionn a 30, t An ct^eAf aicit) i scionn a 38

mbtiATinA xio fAogAt
; i rriA tig attza, if nA-outiCA t)o

65 btiATinA oo fAojAt. An tteAn beiTiteAti fAOi, bi r'

"oiATiA, niACAncA, 1 nAiiteAC ; aCc bi fi cuiiireAC oa
tinneAr nA rut- 1 'oo Suffocatio matricis : ciAttuigTO 50
ttptiige ut^Coro CAOitt ceineA-6, -] 50 mbiAiii cinn 1 gctonn

A 12 btiAt)Ain, 1 UAitt eite 1 gcionn 20 btiAt)Ain -] 21, 7

UAMU eite 1 gcionn a 30; Ate ciAtttngi-d -oo fAogAt •01

59 btiA'bAin.

§ 4—t)o cAitit)eAcc All corhAtttA

Artier> iti a Dcem ah shiah
An 21 tj5< DO til Arte.

If e If i^iogAitt T oeitb beijtteAtt "oon CorhAt<t^\ fo
.1. tieite. AcA -00 nATOuiT* nA ceineAt), ce, ciiim : niAtt

fin DO-beit< ceAr "I ciotimtAt 50 meAfAifOA. Aca re

tAeteAttiAit, stuAfAdCAt, -] •peAii'dA. 1r e ir C15 •00

ttlAiir, ATA-ousATJ no Sot, cuicim x)0 SACUttnur, -j

DiogbAit T)0 Venus : ceiT) An st^iAn Ann ah a 21 Tio

ttlATic 1 Annpn toruigeAf An ceAXi equinoxium in Ap

b'lonnAnn fax) -oon Ia -| •oon onbce. Aca a rciut<At)

Alt nA ptiottinfig : AngLiA, ^AttiA, AtemAniA, i A|t An

PotoniA ITlinoii. Art n a CACfAtA : I^LorienciA, tlApoter,

Pacavia, pAuenciA, CtiAConiA, IninotA, pefgAino. InfA

SpAin, AH Zahasoza, CorcofA, ] VAttA-ootit).
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pina, Venecia, Ratisbona, and Alexandria ; in Spain, over

the cities Orense. Santiago and part of Seville. The man

who is born under this sign is fond of foreign countries and

travelling by water ; he is of a great appetite, and on that

account will be in danger of death unless his planet help

him ; he will be taciturn ; it denotes a sickness for him at

the end of his fifteenth year, and another sickness at the

end of the thirtieth, and the third sickness at the end of

his 38th year of life, and if he recovers from them it

is natural for him to have 65 years of life. The woman

who is born under it is religious, honest, bashful ; but she

will suffer from inflammation of the eyes and suffocatio

matricis : it signifies that she will receive hurt from fire,

and that she will be sick at the end of her 12th year, and

once again at the end of her 20th and 21st years, and again

at the end of her 30th ; but it signifies 59 years of life.

4.—CONCERNING THE PROPERTY OF THE SIGN

ARIES WHICH THE SUN ENTERS ON THE 21ST

DAY OF MARCH.

The figure and form which is given to this sign is a lam.

It is of the nature of fire, warm and dry ; accordingly it

causes heat and drought moderately. It is diurnal, mobile

and masculine. It is the house of Mars, exaltation for Sol,

fall for Saturn and detriment for Venus : the sun enters it

on the 21st of March and then commences the first Equinox,

in which the length of day and night are equal. It governs

the provinces Anglia, Gallia, Alemania, and Polonia Minor

;

the cities Florencia, Napoles, Patavia, Favencia, Cracovia,

Inmola, Pergamo ; in Spain, Zaragoza, Tortosa and

Valladolid.
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Ar\ veAT\ beiiiCexJitt F^oi rci«f^"6 ah CorfiAtttA ro,

bi re incte^CcAfi, eAgriAnie, "oo incinn ifi6Tit)^tAi5

;

Si-Oe^ii, bi r6 CAiticeAt, ro-peAttSAC, a6c ro-tiiAocAC. 1r

nxiAt -06 A tteic [as] tAbAifc n^r l^ein, gAn tteic

[fO-tA^^6X)^x^ no iio-tioCc, coinjiottAC -Fnir ha OAOine

muinceAt^"6A : biAit) Aige fie •ociocpAit) niortuorum causa
;

ciaUuisi* 50 mbiAi-6 corhApcA fonniiA-OAe a\\ a totip,

-] 50 ttpuise A ttuAtATi Beiti-6eAC ceACAiiCorAfi, i

t)uitte eite "O'lAttAnn ; aCc rAt)eoiT!), biAit) mi-pottcuriAC

Aiiti6iceA6. tDiAit) re cinn 1 scionn 22 btiAibAin, i itia

tig UA-6, Atinrin forsan ducet uxorem, 1 geAbAit) [tjo]

•peiii A tiAXfuin 75 btiATiriA "oo fAogAl,. An beAn

beititeAt* r^oi, biAit) reAfSAC, i ito-beo i btiAr 1

ngniorfiAiitAib, CAitneAtfiAC [-00] \^e^]^ meAr "OAOine

eiLe
;

jgnieA'O, ciAttuignb wa pOrAnn 50 mbiAit) 'riA

bAincr>eAbAi5, i 50 mbiAi* aicto uiiiite ro nA ceAnn no

ro nA stun ro-ConcAbAifceAC 6 nA re^^Cc mbtiAtinA

•o'Aoir 50 12, Ate 50 bruije "00 fAojAt nATDUfCA 49

nibl.iAt)nA. CiAttuigiTi An cotfiAtiCA ro "oon rhnAOi ]

*oon feAtt 50 •ociocrAit) -ooib a belt ro-bodc, si-oeA*

50 mbiAiT) rin 1 neAtti-ttiAdcAnAr ere nA n-DeAgfAotAr
-pfein.

§
5—"Do cAitit)eAcc An cothAntA
CAtlUVir Itl A t>CeiT) All SttlAtl

Aft An 20 tA T)0 Apttiott.

1r e ir riog^il^ no -oeitb beirteAr oon-eorhAtiCA ro
[.1. CArb. AcA -00 nATi.uir CAtttiAi-6e, ruAir, tirm

:

Ai'bbArAi* re ruAtc i ciormtAe], gi-OeAt) meArAiiTiA, 6

•ocis nA neice mocuigeACA seineArfiAin, - nA neite
rArAititA rAr, 1<e -001 -oon grem Ann. Aua An corhArcA

ro oiTiCeAitiAH,, bAn-OA. 1r e ir cig xio Uenur, 1 a
ll-UUgAr'DAr, AH'OUgA'O -00 ItinA, -| -DicgbAit- 1 "ooitgeAr
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The man who is horn under the government of this

«ign is intellectual, wise, of magnanimous mind ; neverthe-

less he is taltative, irascible, but easily appeased : it is

•characteristic of him to be talking to himself, not too rich

nor too poor, faithful to his friends ; he will have enough to

•subsist on mortuorum causa ; it signifies that there will be

a special mark on his body and that he will get a beating

from a fourfooted beast, and another blow from iron ; but

finally he will be unfortunate, hardworked ; he will be sick at

the end of his 22nd year, and, if he gets over that, then

forsan ducet uxorem and he will get according to his nature

75 years of life.

The woman who is born under it will be irascible

and very lively and vivacious in her actions, pleasing

according to other people's opinions ; nevertheless it

signifies, if she marries, that she will be a widow, and that

she will suffer from a dangerous disease of the head or knee

from the seventh year of her age until the twelfth, but that

she will get of natural life 49 years. This sign signifies

both for man and woman that they will come to be very

poor, nevertheless they will achieve independence through

their own good industry.

5.—CONCERNING THE PROPERTY OF THE SIGN

TAURUS WHICH THE SUN ENTERS ON THE
20TH DAY OF APRIL.

The figure or form given to this sign is a bull. Its

property is earthy, cold and dry. It causes coldness and

•dryness, nevertheless moderately, whence it comes that

sentient things are begotten and growing things grow when

the sun enters it. This .sign is nocturnal, feminine. It is

the house of Venus and her joy, exaltation to Luna, and
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DO tTlArr- AcA rciur>A-6 Aige Art r\A ppottinns -1-

Per»riAi We'oiA. SuyciA, ArjAtTlinott, llibetiniA, Aegypco,

AtwieniA, -| Cyptiuf. Af tiA caciiaCaiO .1. Capua,

SAtettno, t)otoniA, SeriA, VeiioiiA, AncotiA, Ct'eveiier,

PAt^mA, TTlAncuA, i PAtettmo. InfA SpAin, aji SicoriA,

OfCA, Cotio, t)A-OAJoz, Arcoi^SA, I jABtl. An feAtt

beinceAtt i:aoi rciupAib An torhAtiuA ro, tiAit) re -OAnA,

bottb, •DiomrAC, 1 X)0 Citorte Aifo-UAit)tieAt ; ctAon Cum
A CAtArh -O'^ASttAtt T ri«ttAlt ipom CAlAltl coittiigteAC, te

ociocpAit) t)6 niofA f^eATtf , 1 rriA pofAnn 50 ttptnge ni-6

te nA rhnAoi. t)iAi-6 fonA -) 1 fCAit) ceAnnAfAig

:

ciAttuiji* 50 ttpuige A toe o rhA-ofAit) i concAliAitic

CAoit) uifce, I CAiiiir ri" munA "ocusAni Airte 50 bi^tnge

infortunia mulierum causa, "I 50 nil)iAi'6 cinn 1 gcionn 12

mt)tiA-6Ain I Arir AS 30, i uAir eite Ag 40, i mA C15 uaua

rin 50 ttpuige 50 nA"DurCA 64 btiAtiAin •00 fAOgAt. An
tieAn beiitteAti t^AOi, ciAttuigni 50 mbiA Tio-gnotAci,

ciStiAmAC ^A neitib rAogAtcA, cuioCn ArilAlt, ctAon cum
CAtcA coirfitijeACA : X)^A^t) ctAnnriiATi mor-riiACAt et

plures indicat ei habere maritos. CiAttuiji* cuicim x>o

mt) Atfo, 1 cinneAf 1 scionn 16 btiA-OAin, -] uait^ eite Atv

A 33. 5eAttAit) An coriiAtiCA ro 50 nADuiiCA 66 titiA-6Air

00 fAOgAt.

§ 6—1)0 CAltlt)eACC Afl COniAtttA

Semitii in a t)ceit) ah sttiAti

Att All 21 t)o IHaV.

1r e -oeitt) no FiogAitt tteittteAT> "oon CoriiAttCA fo .1.

oiAf tCAnt) AS pArcA-6 A Ceite so ^o-rhuinceAiit)A, Ag

ciAttusA-O mACAncAcc nA ti-Aimriite An cAn teix) An

StiiAn Ann. Aca An coriiAticA fo xio nAtJuiti AefeAriiAit,

ce, -ptiuc ; mAt> rm aca oiteAriinAC cum nA neite

tJAfAriitA. 1r e ir CIS "oo meTicutiiur, -oiosttAit 1
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detriment and sorrow to Mars. It has dorninioti over the

provinces Persia, Media, Suycia, Asia Minor, Hibemia,

Egypt, Armenia, and Cyprus : over the cities Capua,

Salerno, Bolonia, Sena, Verona, Aneona, Treveres, Parma,

Mantua and Palermo ; in Spain, over Gitoiia, Osca, Toro,

Badajos, Astorga, and Jaen. The man who is born under

the dominion of this sign will be bold, proud, haughty, and

of highly vain heart ; inclined to leave his country and

travel in a foreign land, where he will succeed better, and

if he marries he will get means with his wife ; he will be

fortunate, and in an important position : it signifies that

he will receive an injury from dogs, and danger by water,

and in addition, unless he take care, he will receive

infortunia mulierum cmisa, and that he will be sick at

the end of his 12th year and again at 30, and once again

at 40, and if he recovers from these he will get naturally

64 years of life. It signifies that the woman who is born

under it will be very busy, careful in worldly things,

economic, partial to foreign lands ; she will be fertile and

have many sons, et plures indicat ei habere maritos ; it

signifies a fall from a height, and sickness at the end of her

16th year, and once again at 33. This sign promises

naturally 66 years of life.

6.—CONCERNING THE PROPERTY OF THE SIGN

GEMINI WHICH THE SUN ENTERS ON THE

21st day OF MAY.

The form or figure given to this sign is two children

embracing each other in a very friendly way, denoting the

mildness of the weather when the sun enters it. This sign is

of an airy, warm, wet nature ; accordingly it is suitable

for growing things. It is the house of Mercury, detriment
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DoitjeAr oo lupiceii. Aca fS feAint>A, tAeteAmA^t,

1 AZA ce cifiTi rAn eAtif<i6 50 coicCeAnn ; a6c 50 ttpuiL

ciiMTi Annfin 50 meAf^t^-OA. Ac^ fciutiAt) a^ ati

cottiAftA fo Af HA pfottiririS -I- 11iT»CAni,.\, CyfierixMCA,

TtlAtimAciCA, Ap tuiT) •Don Sgipc, AiimeniA, TDdtisiAnA.

All tiA CAtt^AtAitt .1. Cuenco, CerretiA, tlicerbo, Tlotitim-

t)et<5A, bpuxAf, teon riA 'PpAince, -j tTlASunciA. InfA

SpAin, Ap CisuencA, tTlofuieT)t<A, CotfoouA, I CAt,Atie|td.

An peAp beipteAtt i^aoi rciuT'A'6 An CoriiAttUA fo bi re

oeAgcpoiTieAe, t^iAt: W ctAon Cum CAtuA eite i riuliAit

loncA ; biAiD fATOttip, T reAfttiAC inrriA neite 5eAtti:Ar,

t)iAit) •ouctiaCcac, 1 1 sconcAtJAipc CAOit) uifce : t)u-6

T<iAcuAnAcc X16 e i:ein -00 feAcnAt) At* ttiA-opAiti sAoite,

1 CAottAini pir A tteit coirheAT)A<i Aip pein, oip ciAttuigm

50 mbeit po-cneATjAfi, 1 50 nibiAit) cinn ceitjte h-uAipe

fut tiocfAr cum 30 mbtiA"6nA, 1 mA tig uAtA 50
mbiAit) riiofA fAttAine, i 50 ttpuige 68 mbtiA-6iiA -oo

fAogAt. An beAn beifceAp fAoi, biAi'C po-coingiottAC,

1 1 ntjeAgrheAr "OAOine eite, -j biArt ctAon fcum pofAt)

;

glACt^AI* n "OOltseAr 1 CAtUJAT) i?A eAgcoip 'DO TieAnAm

uijipe, -\ ni biAiTi r^op o eAftAince, -\ jeAbd 62 bLiAt)Ain

"00 f^OJAt HAXIUIltA.

§ 7—T)o CAitibeAcc Ati coriiAtttA

CAticeri in a "Dceit) ah stiiAti

AH Ati 22 t)o Itine.

If e ir piogAitt 1 oeitb tteiticeAp -oon cottiAticA fo
.1. lAfc Aipiiie "DA ngoipteAtt CAncep, t aca -00 nAX)uitt

uirceAttiAit, t^uAn, i^tiufi, bAn-OA, oitxieArfiAit -j gtuAr-
accaC ; DO bpig An cah teit) An spiAn Ann ctAoCtuijni

An Aimptt tum CAifLig -\ t?UA6cA meAfATfdA, lonnAf 50
mbi oiteAttiAncA. If e ir C15 tAe -j oitxie -oon jeAtAij,

AtfDUJAt) 'DO lupicep, -DlOgbAlt "DO SACupnur, 1 cuicim
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and sorrow to Jiii)iter. It is masculine, diurnal, and is

warm and dry in the spring usually ; but it is dry

then moderately. It has dominion over the provinces

Hircania, Cyrenaica, Marmatica, part of Egypt, Armenia,

Margiana ; over the cities Trent, Cessena, Viterbo, Nurem
berg, Bruges, Leon of France and Maguncia ; in Spain,

over Ciguenca, Morviedra, Cordova, and Talavera. The
man who is born under this sign is goodhearted and

generous ; inclined for other lands and travelling in them ;

he will be wealthy and steadfast in the things which he

promises, will be earnest, and in danger by water ; it will

be necessary for him to bewai-e of mad dogs, and I

enjoin him to be watchful of himself for it signifies that

he will have many wounds, and that he will be sick four

times before he comes to 30 years, and if he recovers from

them that he will be more healthy, and that he will get 68

years of life. The woman who is born under it will be very

faithful, and well thought of by other people, and will be

inclined for marriage ; she will receive sorrow and regret

for wrong done to her, and she will not be free from ill

health, and she will get 62 years of natural life.

7.—CONCERNING THE PROPERTY OF THE SIGN
CANCER WHICH THE SUN ENTERS ON THE
22nd of JUNE.

The figure or form given to this sign is a certain fish

which is called Cancer, and it is of a watery, cold, wet,

feminine, nocturnal and mobile nature, because when the

sun enters it the weather changes to damp and moderate

cold, so that it is good for growth. It is the house of the

day and the night to the Moon, exaltation to Jupiter,

detriment to Saturn, and fall to Mars. It has dominion

over the provinces Numedia, Holland, Norvegia, Zelanda,
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oo ttlAitf. AzA fciuiiA* Aige All nA pttotiinns -i- tlume-

o^A, OlAnvA, tlottuegiA, SetAtroA, DichoniA, t)titi5un-oiA,

ScociA, Ulio'OAf , LiTJiA, GciopiA, AfiiicA, Cotsir, 1 ptifi-

51A. A11 tiA CACtiACAitt .i.ConrcAncinoptA, tnitAnOjPifA,

lucA, VleriecM. Cuner, 1 SenouA. 1nfa SpAin, ^ti Com-
pofcetA, 'Lifboti, Sl'^ti'A'OA, -] t)At<cetoriA. An pe^tt beiti-

te^iA i?A0i bi -00 peAiirA ttieATionAis, rus^C i urhAt : c^At-

tuigni 50 ttptitse fAotAii CAOitt An otige, -) 50 mbiA ctAon

tuise rm "I
turn CAf "ouine eite -oo CornArh, -| 50 mbiA

t»o-eAitrheA6. CiAttuisni concAttA-pcACA CAOitt tufce,

reineA*, i iAiiAinn ; -] 50 mbiA "OAnA, oeAgrneArcA.

CiAtttngi* -60 mion-Aici"oeACA, i 50 ttptnje 00 fAOjAt

nATjutiCA 73 btiAt)nA. An beAn beifceAtt FA01, biAit)

tjuciiaCcaC, tjeAggnOcAC, obAnn Cum peinse 1 Cum
ceAtc Af, ro-buit)eAC, ro-SfAiiAC : ctAnn tionrhAti 1

buAticA umpA. CiAttui5i"6 50 bpuige cuicim -oo ni*

&^'o, 1 50 bpuige neite potuigteAtA aCc beAg-tuACAC :

biAit) i:ottAin "1 jSAttAi* "00 fAogAt nSnuptA 70 btiAiiAin.

§ 8— t)o cXitiDeAcc All corhAtitA Leo
inA t)C§lD Ail SttlAtl Att All

23 x)o luty.

1r e piogAiti tugtAii "oon CorhAtitA fo .1. 'LeottiAn.

AcA 130 n^-ouit< ce ciimi 50 1i-iomAt<CAC, i^eAtniA,

lAeteArhAit, corhnunbeAC ; -oo biiig AnuAit* t6it) An

5t<iAn Ann bi An ueAf lomtAn reAfriiAC, 1 if A'ObAti

rcttiof 1 crionuigte -00 nA neicib i?ArArhtA. If e if cij

oit)Ce 1 Iab X)0 Sot, "oiosbAit -] "ooitjeAr "oo SACutmur-

AcA rciuiiAT!) Aige Att nA ptiobinrig .1. cui-o oo SiciUa,

1 ctn-o DO AputiA, t)otieniiA, •] cofCA nA t^Aittge "Oeit^se,

CAt'oeA, IcAtiA, Sl^eciA, CuticiA, Pttoponco, Atper, l

TTlAce'ooniA. A11 nA CAttiACAib .1. tlomA, RAuenA, Ctie-

inonA, UrtTiA, Ct^econ, "OAmArco, 1 PtiAgA. InfA SpAin
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Bithonia, Burgundiii, Scotia, Rhodes, Lydia, Ethiopia,

Africa, Colgis, and Phrygia ; over the cities Constantinople,

Milan, Pisa, Lucca, Venice, Tunis, and Genova ; in Spain,

over Compostela, Lisbon, Granada, and Barcelona. The

man who is born under it is of medium stature, merry

and humble ; it signifies that he will get trouble by law,

and that he will be inclined toward that and to defend

the case of another person, and that he will be very spend-

thrift ; it signifies dangers by water, fire and iron ; and

that he will be bold and well esteemed ; it signifies for

him minor ailments, and that he will get 73 years of

natural life. The woman who is born under it will be

•earnest, industrious, swift to wrath and to recover from

it, grateful, amiable : children numerous and troubles about

them ; it denotes that she will get a fall from a height,

and will find hidden things but of small value ; she will

be healthy and will get 70 years of natural life.

8.—CONCERNING THE PROPERTY OF THE SIGN
LEO WHICH THE SUN ENTERS ON THE 23RD
OF JULY.

The figure which is given to this sign is a lion. It is

of a warm and excessively dry nature, masculine, diurnal,

fixed, because when the sun enters it the heat is complete

and steadfast, and it causes the destruction and withering

of the growing things. It is the house of the night and

•day to Sol, detriment and sorrow to Saturn. It has

dominion over the [following] provinces, i.e., over some of

Sicily, and some of Apulia, Bohemia, and the coasts of the

Eed Sea, Chaldea, Italy, Greece, Turkey, Propontis, the Alps

and Macedonia ; over the cities Rome, Ravenna, Cremona,

Usma, Croton, Damascus and Prague ; in Spain, over

Murcia and Leon. The man who is born under it will be
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.1. THuttciA -| teon. An t^exit' beiiiteAf Faoi, biAit) -oeAg-

CumtA, fciAttiAC, moii-Ctioit)eAft, -oiomr^t, -oeAS-tAttAii-

caC
; 1 mS tteip e fern o'i:o^^wn\ biAit) peAr^C. CiAtLui-

Sit) 50 ttpuije A)iT)-Ceime i 50 r'ubtSdAit) moi^An caLca ;

"I
mA pofAnn ge^tiA re nro t^e CAiceAtti CAOib a rhriA.

CiAtttngit) 50 ttpuije buiLte motfo'i^iiAnn, ) concAttAittc

CAOitt uifce, 1 biAi-6 A-6riiAti Cum eAX)Ml -c'rASAit-, -)

UAiti eigin inveniet pecuniam absconditam. CiAttuisit) 66
re "h-AicmeAtA Ap feA-6 a fAOSAit, Adc An aicto ir

concAttAitCAije •oiott 1 gcionn a 40 bliAiiAin, -\ mA tig

UAT), seAltAiib An corhAitCA fo x)o f-AoJAt nAtJut^tA 71

t)tiAt)Am. An tteAn beipteAti •pAOi, biAi'b fciArhAC,

"ottot-ttiuince, tAiT)iti, bofb : ciAttuigit) 50 mbiA cinneAf

Soite uitipi, 1 50 outitiAt> 1 n-onoiti, "i
biAit) rArtbitt,

ACC blA CtlOCAIt^eAC -pir nA bOCCAlb "l
CUgCA "00 A1C1X)-

fotA "1 -oo rnottAn aicit) eite
;
grteAt!) Tie ro niofA rho,.

1 50 nATJut^tA seAbA 71 tnbiiATbAn 'nA fAOJAt.

§ 9—t)o cAitibeAcc All comAtitA Vinsa
Itl A t)Ceit) At! StIIAtI AH All

24 t>o Astjfc.

1r e If F105AI11 no -oeitb cugCAti •oon torhAttcA ro .1.

mAij-oeAn, CiAttuigeAr neArh-tontAfic An CAtAtti An

UAitt ro : ACA T)o nAT)uiti CAtrtiAiibe fUAiii tiT<m ; aca

bAntJA, ortCeArtiAit, tionn-'oubAC, i coicCeAnncA "oon

crAuifA't) 1 -oon rosrhAf. ir e ir C15, uttjAiTOAr, i

Ar"0U5AT!) X)0 TTlettcuiiiur, cuicim -00 Venus, i oiogbAiU

ortCe -oo 1upiceii. Aca rciut^Aii Aice Ar nA ptiobmrig

.i.5feciA, cuiT) -oo pbeneciA -j t)AbiLioniA, Arifi^i'^Tlero-

pOCAmiA, CICIIIA, TlO'OAr,lCAnX)1A. ArnA CAttlACAlb .1.

PumA, PAiiir, l^eiiiiAiA, UoLorA, PArenciA, -\ CoimbrA.

1nrA SpAin, Alt tefi'OA, UoleTDo, AuiUa, 1 AtgecirA. An.

peAr beirteATi paoi, bi ononAC, seAnAtfiAit, -oo CAitit)-
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shapely, handsome, tnagnaniTnous, proud, eloquent ; and if

he gives himself to learning will be wise ; it signifies that

he will get high positions, and that he will travel in many
countries ; and if he marries he will get something to spend

with his wjfe ; it signifies that he will get a severe blow

fi-om iron, and danger from water, and he will be lucky at

getting wealth and sometimes inveniet pecuniani ahscon-

ditam ; it signifies for him six illnesses during his life,

but the most dangerous illness of them is at the end of

his 40th year, and if he gets over it this sign promises him

71 years of natural life. The woman who is born under

it will be handsome, ill-mannered, strong, haughty ; it

signifies that she will suffer from stomach trouble, and

that she will be fond of honour, and will be rich, but

will be merciful to the poor, and prone to menorrhagia and

many other diseases, but to it especially, and she will get

naturally 71 years of life.

9.—CONCERNING THE PROPERTY OF THE SIGN

VIRGO WHICH THE SUN ENTERS ON THE 24TH
of AUGUST.

The figure or form of this sign is a virgin, signifying

the unfruitfulness of the earth at this time. It is of an

earthy, cold, dry nature ; it is feminine, nocturnal, melancholic,

and common to summer and autumn. It is the house,

joy and exaltation of Mercury ; fall to Venus, and noctur-

nal detriment to Jupiter. It governs the provinces Greece,

part of Phenicia and Babylonia, Assyria, Mesopotamia,

Cicilia, Rhodes and Candia ; the cities Pavia, Paris, Ferrara.

Toulouse, Pasencia and Corinth ; in Spain, Lerida, Toledo,

Avilla and Algecira. The man who is born under it is

honourable, chaste and of honourable condition ; it

signifies that he will be earnest and careful about his
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caCc onOttAij : ciAtttujn!) 50 mt)iA x)(it\\ACZA6,cu\iAmA6

ipA r\A gnOtAitt 1 [^5] "oiifeim ipx^iA AX^X)66^m^\b ; tAiiiif ro

CMttuiji'C 50 mt)iA sntJir-ti^itie^C, c\.Ao6t6t)A6, -\ CAtt

eif A tteiC fAiTittit* 50 "ociocFAit) Cum t)oCcAitie mOitte,

s^n tteic i^eAfAC Cum 6 pein "oo rcitSiiATi. tJiAi*

CAOt-Aici'oeACA Aif 50 30 mbtiATitiA, 1 mA C15 uAtA if

4 A nAT)uitieACc 84 ttiAiinA "oo fAogAt. An CeAti

beiTtteAtt -pAoi tiiAit) fi TiAiiieAC, 'ouciiaCcaC, oe'bfli'o

:

ciAttuign!) 50 •ocuict:i'6 "o'^tfo, 1 50 mbiA e^rtAn : biAiti

ouLrhA|i cum toeit gtAn i seAnmriAC, i cioci^Aif) Cum
belt Antt(5iceAC : ciAltuijiii cmneAr concAttAiicAC 6 30

mbtiA'dtiA 50 36, -] mS tig ua-C gSAbA 77 mbtiAtiriA "oo

fAOgAt riA-ouiitA.

§ 10—1)0 cAltlt)eACC Atl COtilAlltA

LlbflA in A T)C4lT) Atl SttlAtl

Alt A 23 DO Sep.

If e P105A111 tteiticeAii "oon CottiAticA ro .1. meit) Ca
fCAtA, AS ciAttujATi cott'om TiA lAece FTiir An OTOCe

l^on Am fin ; i An [uAi^t] tera An st^iAn Ann, bi An

"OAttA b-equinoxium Ann, in a\\ b'lonnAnn -pAX) "oon oi"6Ce

1 "oon lA. AcA An cotriAiitA ro oo nA-oui|i An Aei|i .1.

re, rl-iuC. 1r A-CbAii e 00 teAr "i 'oo CAirteAC tiug

;

mAii rin ir At)ttAii e An Aett -oo t'eAmttusA'o, lonnAr 50
mbi TaiojbAtAC oon uite beACAC, i semiTb re lomAT) 00
AiciT)eACAib. 1r e ir C15 tAe -oo Venur, cuicim oo
Sot, ATfougAt) "OO SACUfnur, "I "oiogbAit tAe -oo ITlAttr

AcArciut'A'6 AigeAt* nApt^obinrig .1. AurciHA, CArpetnA,

t5ACCT>iAnA tlesio, CurciA, 1 S1T11A. Att nA CACtiACAitt

UALenciA, \.ox>-\, -pAttmA, ^abza, tliAnA,-] AugurcA InrA

SpAin, Alt tJuitgor, AtmeiHA, i SAtAmAncA. An r^Ati

bei^iceAtt r^oi An 5ComAt>tA ro, bi re onofAC, "oeig-

itiirneAmAit : CAbACcAC in a jniorfiAiiCAib, ctAon Cum
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business, and striving for high rank ; in addition, it

signiiies that he will be modest, changeable, and after

being rich that he will come to great poverty, from not

being wise enough to govern himself ; he will suffer from

a few diseases until 30 years of age, and if he escapes

from them his nature is to have 84 years of life. The
woman who is born under it is modest, earnest, devout

;

it signifies that she will fall from a height, and that she

will be delicate ; she will be anxious to be clean and

chaste, and she will come to have hardships ; it signifies

a dangerous illness from the 30th year to the 36th, and if

she escapes from it she will get 77 years of natural life.

10.—CONCERNING THE PROPERTY OF THE SIGN
LIBRA WHICH THE SUN ENTERS ON THE
23rd of SEPTEMBER.

The figure given to this sign is a balance of two scales,

signifying the equality of days and nights about that time ;

and when the sun enters it the second equinox takes place,

in which the night and day are of equal length. This sign

is of the nature of the air, i.e., warm and moist. It is the

cause of heat and thick moisture ; accordingly it causes the

air to coagulate so that it is harmful to every beast, and it

generates many diseases. It is the house of the day of

Venus, fall to Sol, exaltation to Saturn, and detriment to

Mars. It has dominion over the provinces Austi-ia,

Casperia, Bactriana Eegio, Tuscia, and Syria ; over the

cities Valencia, Lodi, Parma, Gaeta, Viana and Augusta j

in Spain, over Burgos, Almeria, and Salamanca. The man
who is born under this sign is honourable, courageous, and

important in his deeds, inclined for foreign lands, where he

will succeed better than in his own country ; it signifies

that he will have something to spend, but that he will find
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caLcji coirhisceAfiA t^ACAf 06 nlofA ^eAUP in a a CAtAtri

^ein. CiAt-tuisiTi 50 mbiA mti re CAiteArh Aige, aCc

50 Bpuige boCcAine -j Atipo-o : ciAttui5i-6 aicto "06 1

gcionn A 18 inbLiAiinA, i UAiti eiLe Ap 35, t An c6a"o

AICIT) 1 scionn A 6 mbLiATiAii, -] itia tig vaCa s^aOaitS

77 nibUAt)nA -00 fAOJAl, riA-outicd. An beAn beiiiCeAii

fAoi, biAiTi ru5^<i ro-CA-OAiitA : ciAttuigtTi 50 ttpuige

toe cAoib A Cof o ceiniTi, ] 50 mbiA ctAon Cum fiubAit

pop An •oorhdn, t itia tig on Aicro CmneAttinAis 50
ttpuige 66 btiATinA •00 fAogAt nAtjurcA.

§ 1 1—1)0 CAltlt)eACC AH COtilAtttA

Scottpio, in A oceiT) Ati shiah
All 24 t)o Occ.

If e t^iogAir cugcAti TDon CottiArcA ro -I- beACAi

nirhe A5 a mbionn gAt re nT)eAnAnn tircoTO, ArtiAiL -]

niAT> gni -pen [a] beAt, Ag ciAttugATi mAp •00 teiT) An

5111 An Ann, 50 nT)eAn fAttitAi-0 fin, Ag ATibAru5A"0 puACC

-] rcoipme, coirnige, i ueinnuige. Aca oo nAT)uiti

•pti6 puAir, bAntJA, oniceAitiAit -] corhnui'DeAC, 00 brig

50 bfuiL An postfiAr An uAif fin m a neA-pc- If e if

C15 ofCce 1 iitLsAr'OAr "00 TTlApr, cuicim "DO tunA,

oiogbAit 1 "ooitgeAr "OO tlenuf- Aca fciupAX) A5 An

gcoriiAptA fo Ap nA ppobinrig .1. Scocia, -j a\^ cbfCAib

nA -pAipge, SipiA, TriAupecAniA, JecutiA, Capa"oocia, -]

lu-oeA. Ar nA CAcpAfiAib .1. ITlecinA, Patdua, ActnteiA,

CpetTiA -) t)ucriA. InfA SpAin, Ap tlAtenciA, Xaciua,

SegouiA, CuT)etA, iDpAgA, ITlAtASA, 1 t)up5or. An peAr

beirtBAp 1^A01, biAit) -oo OpoC-CAiti-deAdc
; meAttcAC,

'opuireAiTi^i'L, r-ApuigteAc, "oubAitce 1 n-incinn, i bpAxiAC

;

biA cponrfjA, inuinceAptJA, initir-briAcpA6 5i-6eA-6inAili-

feAC. Sed sapiens dominabitur astris. CiAttingni 50
mbiA cugCA "00 tinneAf soite, 1 in a ctocA, •] 50 bpuige
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poverty and hardship ; it signifies a sickness for him at the

end of his 18th year, and once again at 35, and the first

sickness at the end of his 6th year, and if he escapes from

them he will get 77 years of natural life. The woman who
is born under it will be merry and familiar : it signifies that

she will get a wound of the foot from fire, and that she will

be inclined to travel in the world, and if she escapes from

the fated sickness she will get 66 years of natural life.

11.—CONCERNING THE PROPERTY OF THE SIGN
SCORPIO WHICH THE SUN ENTERS ON THE
24th of OCTOBER,

The figure which is given to this sign is a poisonous

beast which has a sting with which it does harm, as it does

with its mouth, signifying that the sun, when it enters it,

does the like, causing cold and storms, thunders and

lightnings. It is of a nature wet, cold, feminine, nocturnal

And fixed, because the autumn is then in its strength. It

is the house of the night and joy to Mars, fall to Luna,

detriment and sorrow to Venus. This sign has dominion

over the provinces Scotia, and over the coasts of the sea,

Syria, Mauretania, Getulia, Cappadocia, and Judea ; over

the cities Messina, Padua, Aquilea, Crema, and Buxia ; in

Spain, over Valencia, Xativa, Segovia, Tudela, Braga,

Malaga, and Burgos. The man who is born under it will

be of evil nature, deceitful, adulterous, violent, double-

minded and thievish ; he will be grave, friendly, sweet-

spoken, though malicious. Sed sapiens dominabitur

astris. It signifies that he will be prone to disease in his

stomach and testicles, and that he will incur danger from

stone and iron ; he will be inclined for other lands and

will be guileful and flattering in his words and in his
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concAt)Aittc CAOib ctoite -j iAt<Aiiin ; biAiib ctAon Cum
CAtCA eite, -| t)iAit) ceAtgAC, btAiroAtixifi in a t)t>iAtt<Ait>

1 in A gniorhxJiiCAib gAn fMor xio ne^C eite
; i ni ftiAi*

t<o-fAit)t)itt no iio-ttoCc : biAit) min-cinneArAd, aCu

geAttAit) 50 tiA-outiCA 61 titiA'dnA •do fAOSAt. An tieAn

beititeAH 1^A01, biAit> muinceAii"6A, aCc biAit) fi tAixiiii,

t)0T<t), 1 ciAt-t-uigi-i!) habeat cicatrices in maximum periculum

vitae, "1 50 m\)^A cinne^r goite 50 iio-ttiinic uittt<e, i

toiAit) eArtAn, a6z 50 r\A-oviintA se^bAii!) 72 bliA'dAin 00

tAO^SAi.

§ 1 2—t)o cAitiDeAcc An coniAtttA
SASlCCAttltlf in A DCeit) All

sttiAti AH A 23 DO noVembett.

1r e If F105AI11 Don tomAptA fo .1. peAin UoJa a^
CAiCeAiti fAi5T)e viAt>, A^s ciAttujAii mA\i oo-jni An

corhA|ttA An CAn teiT) An gr'^n Ann, Ag CAiteArh

l^eAftCAnnA, ctot-f-neAtcA, coiitmse -) caoiiua ceincige

UATi. AcA -00 nAT)uir nA ceineAt), ce, ciiim, veAt<t)A,

lAeteArhAit, i coicCeAnn •Don tt):o5ttiAt<
"i
"oon seittiiieAt).

If e If C15 tAe x)o 1upiceT>,
"i uttJAtfOAf ; -] DioglJAit

tAe 00 TTIeticuiiiur- -Aca rciufA-C Aige A^t nA pt'Ottinfij

.1. "hirpAniA, AiiAbiA 'Peticf, SctAuoniA, 'OAtmAciA,

"hetueciA, 1 cuiT) X)on bguriA. An nA CACt^ACAitt .1.

ITlAtcA, Auiiion, 1et>urAtem, AfCA -| TTIitAn. InfA SpAin,

A\\ lAen, CAtAViowA, 1 tne-omA Ceti. An i^eAii beititeAit

fA01 fciutiAii An CottiAtiCA fo, t)i re gnuif-nAitteAC, niA-

CAncA, lonntiAic, fonA ; ciAttuigit) 50 mt)iA ctAon te-DUt

At* -pAitise, AT> A ttfuige pofcun niofA -peAtiii. CiAttuign!)

50 tt-puige x)i05t)Ait CAOit) Ainrhiibe ceACAti-cofAc, -j aici-

DeA(iA 1 gcionn a t&aCx: mbtiAt)nA d'aoit, t Ajiir ati a 18,

Acc mA C15 UACA geAttArt 67 mbliA-onA t)o faojaV. An
beAn t)eititeAt< fAoi, biAi* cofCAd, ciiiot-eAstAc,

nAit»eAt, 1 r^rtbiri, 1 goitiiM'OteAii niAcAiit ctoinne -Oi

;
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actions without the knowledge of others ; and he will not

be very rich or very poor ; he will suffer from petty

ailments, but he will get naturally 61 years of life. The
woman who is born under it will be friendly, but she will

be strong and haughty, and it signifies that habeat

cicatrices in maximum periculum vitae, and that she

will frequently suffer from stomach trouble and will be

delicate, but naturally she will get 72 years of life.

12.—CONCERNING THE PROPERTY OF THE SIGN
SAGITTARIUS WHICH THE SUN ENTERS ON
THE 23rd of NOVEMBER.

The figure of this sign is an archer shooting arrows,

signifying how the sign acts when the sun enters it,,

throwing rains, hail, thunder and fiery balls. It is of

the nature of fire, warm and dry, masculine, diurnal, and

common to autumn and winter. It is the house of the

day and joy to Jupiter, and daily detriment to Mercury.

It has dominion over the provinces Hispania, Arabia Felix,

Sclavonia, Dalmatia, Helvetia, and part of Liguria ; over the

cities, Malta, Avignon, .Jerusalem, Asta, and Milan ; in Spain

over Jaen, Calahorra, and Medina Celi. The man who is

born under the dominion of this sign is modest, honesty

upright, fortunate ; it signifies that he will be inclined to

go on the sea, on which he will find a better fortune. It

signifies that he will receive harm from a fourfooted

animal, and sickness at the end of the seventh year of

his age and again at 18, but if he escapes from them he

will get 67 years of life. The woman who is born under

it will be taciturn, fearful, shy and rich, and she will be

called the mother of children ; but the woman and the

man likewise will be changeable, unsteady, nevertheless

k
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a6z bixMt) An tte^n, -j rriAit An gceA'oiiA An fe^tt,

cLA0CL6t)A(;, neArh-feAftfi^C
;

sitbeATi, bidiTi riAt)

c-p6cAiiiex\C, coinrMr^C- IDiai-o Aicit) aii ad mn^oi i

5Cionn A ceitfe mt>tiAt)AiTi, uaiii eite a\\ a 22, -| uAitt

eite 1 scionn a 40 btiA-OAin, i mA tig UAtA seAtiAi* 57

ml3tiAt)nA DO fAogxJkt nAX)UintA.

§ 1 3—1)0 CAltlbeACC All COltlAUtA
CAPtticottntir iti A DceiT) Ati srtiAn

All A 22 DO "Decembett.
If e i^iogAitt cugCAii oon eorh^t'tA fo .i. g^ttAn

t)ior [as] 'oot 1 n-iotiA'DAitt ^iiiT)e, ^5 ciAttus^t) An cah

reit) An siii^ti Ann 50 mbionn Ag AtcoujA'O cugAinn -j

nA tAeice Ag "oot 1 Iji^ati. Aca 00 nA-ouiii CAtrhAi'oe,

-puAit 1 cit>m, bAn-OA, oi'OCeArhAit, i gtuAfACCAC ; oitt

reiT) An -FOsrhAti cot<c, i coruigi'd An gentitieAt). If e if

C15 ortde X)o SAcutmuf, Aii'ougA'O "oo ITlAtir, cuicim "oo

1upicet<, T •oiosttAit "OO tunA. Aca fciur^!^* Aige aii nA

pttottinrig .i.tTlAce'DoniA,t)AUAttiA, pottctigAt, UomAn'oi-

•otA, AtbAniA, triorcotiiA, Se'o^ociA, Ct'AciA, Ciioacia,

In'oiA, 1 CU1T) -oon SctAuoniA. Aji nA caciiaCa .1. UeiionA,

poTtLiuio, Sauoia, pAuenciA, i ConrcAncinopl,A. ^r^TA

SpAin .1. At* CoticofA, Soiiu\, -| CAimionA. An -peAtt beiii-

teAii t^AOi, biAT6 re feAtigAC, bAOc, biieAgAd. CiAttuigi-b

50 mbiAi* Ag corhfA* riiir 1^ein : biAi"6 re tionn-oubAC,

moti-fcttonieAC, ctAon Cum cogAit) et gaudebit bonis

alienis, et habebit curam de animalibus quadripedibus.

CiAttuigi-6 go bpuigit) bUAi-6reA-6 CAOib causa mulierum,

biAit) BArtAn "1 gcAbAfo 77 mbtiAt)nA -co f^ogAt nAT)utttA.

An beAn beitiCeAt* r^oi, biAit) xio nA-ouirt f^r-crorcA,
biAit) fo-CAitrheA6 : ciAtttngi'o go mbAinpit) Ainrhi-Oe

ceACAt^iorAft giieim eir^oe, i concAbAittc le cuicim

•o'AtfO: biAit) cinn, acc go ti-eAT)CT>otn, -j -oo-geAbAit) go
nA"out>CA 69 mbtiA'CnA -oo f^ogAt..
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they will be merciful and conscientious. The woman will

liave a sickness at the end of her fourth year, once again

at 22, and once again at the end of her 40th year, and if

she escapes from them she will get 57 years of natural life.

13.—CONCERNING THE PROPERTY OF THE SIGN

CAPRICORNUS WHICH THE SUN ENTERS ON
THE 22nd OF DECEMBER.

The figure which is given to this sign is a goat which

goes into high places, signifying that, when the sun

enters it, it is rising towards us and the days getting

longer. It is of an earthy nature, cold and dry, feminine,

nocturnal and mobile ; for the autumn passes and the

winter begins. It is the house of the night for Saturn,

•exaltation for Mars, fall for Jupiter, and detriment for

Luna. It has dominion over the provinces Macedonia,

Bavaria, Portugal, Romandiola, Albania, Muscovy, Gedrocia,

Thrace, Croatia, India, and part of Selavonia ; over the

cities Verona, Forlivio, Savoy, Favencia, and Constanti-

nople ; in Spain over Tortosa, Soria, and Carmona. The

man who is born under it will be wrathful, vain, lying.

It signifies that he will be talking to himself; he will

be melancholic, greathearted, inclined to war, et gaudebit

bonis alienis, et habebit curam de animalibus quadri-

pedibus. It signifies that he will find trouble causa

mulierum, will be delicate, and will get 77 years of

natural life. The woman who is born under it will be

of an exceedingly perverse nature, and will be very ex-

travagant ; it signifies that a fourfooted animal will bite

her, and danger of falling from a height ; she will be sick,

but lightly, and will get naturally 69 years of life.
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§ 14-niASAit Arcttonotnic te ti-Ait-

eotitAtt cothAtitA HA li-tiAitte in

A mbeittteAH tjtime.

Cum 50 n-AiteoncAt^ ro ni x^^A6J:AnA6c Y^ArcA

IJioJAitie^cbA no a mACATAm\.A r'" Cuige, aCc AmSm
A^^e -00 CAttAittc -oo cri neitib .1. An Ccatd ni-0, piof An

CorhArcA in a mbiA An stUAii ah tA 1 mt»eAiiFAi"6ceAt»

TDutne ; An 'OAt'A nrt, t^ior nA li-UAitte 1 n-eiitgeAnn An

sni^n An tA riti ; An creAr m*, .1. -pior srmti Ati An uAiit

1 iiti5A-6 e. Cati eif 1?ior nA "octti neice ri^i l^fiAfiAt) ca

rheAT) nA ti-uAire -oo-tuAi* totic o eiiige giteine gur ^n

UAiiix)o r«SAt) e exclusive, (if e fltl He HAT), SAtt am
UAitl "DO eims 3niAti -D'AitieArii). Annrm iiiorhtAii

cottiAfCA teAC 1 n-ASAi'o ^aCa X)a UA111 oiot) fin, 6n

SCOttiArcA in A mbi An si^iAn An tA fin guf An gcorhAiitA

nA H-UAiiie in a tiugAt) e, inclusive ; -\ seAtitAit mAtt ri"

cottiAiitA nATjuticA 5AC 'Duine. Agur 1 gCAf 50 mbiA

uAitt cottfAlb All nA ti-UAitie 6 eiiige 5t>eine 50 ti-UAif a

btieic, •piotficAtt i AT> An gcorhAiiCA eite 'nA t!)1ai'6 : i f

gCAf nAC ociocfA* Cum UAitie lomtAn, nA •oeAncAii

fcttupAt xte fin, 01)1 ni todCAC aii tiiAJAit, -oe rm. 1r

uTiurA saC ni-6 -oo tuigrm AnuAiti ^oittrijceAti 6 te

b-eifiomtAiii : mAH fin A'Deifim An -ouine "oo t'usA'o A\y

A i 00 Augufu At» A li-Aon 00 Ctos 1 n'oiAi'6 An rheA'66in

tAe, gutiAb e ScoTipio if corhAfCA -66 (a6c •oeit^ini An

ouine "00 riusA* 1 tiAtenciA) •00 btiig 50 n-eitigeAnn An

jtiiAn Annfin aii a 5 "oo ctog t^on aid r'tii "l
on 5 50 a

ti-Aon 1 n-DiAi-6 An rheAiion tAe aca p" 'nA b-oCc n-uAire,

CiAttuigeAr ceittie coitiAtitA ; -\ iriAit if infA scoitiAiitA

1-eo •DO t)i An 5^1An An tA rm, Aitirhim ceictie coitiAiitA

tiAt), inclusive, i if e fm Scoiipio.

©ifiomtAitt eite aii -ouine 00 tiusAt) r^n ©AtJAite

An 10 tA "00 Occobeii Ati An c-AonrhAt) 'oeAs 50 teiC 1
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14.—ASTRONOMICAL RULE FOR KNOWING THE
SIGN OF THE HOUR IN WHICH A PERSON IS

BORN.

To know these, figures and such like are no longer

necessary, but only to pay heed to three things, viz., first,

a knowledge of the sign in which the sun will be on the

•day on which the person will be born ; secondly, a know-

ledge of the hour in which the sun rises that day ; thirdly,

an accurate knowledge of the hour in which he was born.

After knowing these three things, one must see how many

hours have elapsed from the rising of the sun until the

hour in which he was born exclusive, (that is to say, not

to reckon the hour the sun rose). Then reckon a sign for

every two of those hours, from the sign in which the sun

will be that day to the sign of the hour in which he was

born inclwiive, and in this way the natural sign of every

person will be found. And in case there should be an

hour over [i.e., after dividing by two] to the hours from

sunrise to the hour of his birth, let it be reckoned to the

sign following ; and in case it does not amount to a full

hour, let no scruple be made of that, for the rule is not

faulty on that account. It is easy to understand every-

thing when it is illustrated by an example : accordingly I

say that the person who was born on the 4th of August, at

one o'clock p.m., his sign is Scorpio (I mean a person who

was born in Valencia) ; because the sun rises there at 5

o'clock about that time, and from 5 till 1 p.m. is eight

hours, which signifies four signs ; and as it is in the sign

Leo the sun was that day, I count four signs from it

inclusive, and that is Scorpio. Another example of a

person who was born in Italy the 10th day of October, at

half-past eleven p.m., and according to the rule I say that

Oemini is his sign ; for about that time the sun here is in
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1T01AI-6 An rheAtion tAe, -\ no |iein r\A itMgtA A'oeirim'

SU^Ab e 5emini if cortiAftA "Oo ; oitt pon Am rm
t)i An sriA" i"r<^ scottiAiitA tiUiiA, T eirjeAnn ft

fAti GA'OAiLe Annrin Att a cutg 50 teit xio Ctog, i

on CU15 50 teit 50 ti-Aon -oeAg 50 teit 1 n^oiAi-^

An ttieA-66in tAe aua 06c n-iiAiiie "oeAS, CiAttui-

jeAf nAOi scotfiAtitA, 1 if e An nAOtfiAt) corhA|ttA

on scortiAtitA Libtid An cottiAiitA Semini A-oubriAtTiAti, 7

if e rin corhAtiCA ceAT>c An ouine rm ; t 1 gCAf 50
ttfiApt'otA'O An cuiniAtcAtc : 50 'DA ttj^ognAnn nA

cottiAiitAit)e rin, Ti6 cfeAT) An nAtJuitt "oo-beitAit) ? 1r

e All ttfiieAsiiA ATt fin 50 tt-puiti'o coicteAnnA -] geineA-

liAtcA -DO SAC •ouine bei|iteAtt infA tni -oa lJF6iTiit)eAnn ;

1 Alt fon 50 •0CU5AIT) nATJuntACc tfioti X)on ci beittteAn

inrA mi fin, acc ni bfuit cuitd Aige "oon nA"ot5if iDO-tteif

corhApcA nA ti-UAitie in a mbeifteAf e, 6if te fin if

feAff tneAffAiTbteAtt a CAiti-deAftc -j a nA-ouif . CugcAt*

Aife tTiA tteifteAf -ouine foirhe eifge -oon sfem, 5UfAt>

oon tA t'oirhe bAineAf fin ; 6if if te li-eifge gfeine

fOfUlglt) nA ll-AfCfOtOgtA fif An tA.
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the sign Libra, (uid it rises in Italy then at half-past five,

and from half-past five till half past eleven p.m. is eighteen

hours, which signifies nine signs, and the ninth sign from

the sign Libra is the sign Gemini which we have said, and

that is the proper sign of that person. And in case that

curiosity should inquire of what use are those signs, or what

nature do they give, our reply is that the signs are

common and genei'al to every man who is born in the

month which they serve ; and although they have great

influence over the person born in that month, yet that is

little compared with the nature given by the sign of the

hour in which he was born, for it is by that that his pro-

perty and his nature are best judged. Be it noted that if a

person is born before the sun has risen, that belongs to the

day before ; for it is from sutirise that the Astrologers begin

the day.
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An 6 CAibitut,

§ 1—Do eictiipr tiA siieitie i tiA

seAtAise.

Cum coirhtioncA r\A ti-oit)iie ro, •oo-ConnAtiCAf

•OAfh cn^Cc Af eictipfis tiA st^fiine i r\A ge^tAise te

ri-AcComAitteACc. TTlATi fm A-oeittim gunAt) e ir eicLipr

Ann -oon sfein .1. An CAn tig An geAtAC itdiii rmne -j An

jtiiAn, Ati rho-6 50 rcAiiAnn foLAr nA gt'eine t<inn, 1

ceAgrhArt ro te ceAtc nA geAtAige, aCc cugcAtt Aiiie

cum eictipf nA siieme gut^ t'lACcAnAfic -ftA niti. An
<ieA"o nitb, An siuAn -| An geAt-At a mbeit 1 n-Aon-

6omAiitA: An -OA-pA ni-6. a mtoeic AiiAon 1 bponc -00 -oa

pone TIA ngoiticeAii caput & cauda Draconis .i.CGAtltl 1

eAltbAtt AM T)11ASU1M : mAr rm ni ceAsrhAnn eictipr

uAsreme gAt UAijt teAgmAr 1 rem t An jeAtACAmbett
1 n-AonCortiAttuA, aCu CAitnf pn ir eigeAn a mbeit

AtiAon 1 bponc -oon -oa pone rm ; i -oo t^ein roigre no

•pAt) eietipr UA sreine 6 nAponCAib rm, bi An c-eietipr

moT* no beAg. If e nro -oa ngoiiimiTi eietipr nA

geAtAige .1. An cAn nubtAf An jeAtAC fot^ reAite An

cAlAirh, einseAf 50 b-AiiX) o beit "oon 5|tein -oon CAOib

eite -pAOi, 1 mA^ fm 50 rcAHAnn a fotAf ninn, 6 gAn

lieic 1 ^ATiAiic nA giieine -61, o bpAJAnn ri a fotAr, 1 "oe

ro 50itiCeA|\ An c-eietipf ceAttc, "oo biug 50 mbionn An

UAI11 ro An sriAn -| An jeAtAt or cottiAiti a Ceite 50
51iinii) 1 meA"Oon An CAtAirh 50 •oit'eAC eAcot^iiA

; 1 mA\\

rin C15 rot^-muCAt) Alt An geAtAij, -oo biuj 50 rcArcAn

oeAtnA-b nA stieine yx^^A, ir roLAr "oi, te mbeic "oon

CAtAfh 50 "oitieAC eACOHtiA. -Agur turn eictipr nA
SeAtAije ir t'lACcAnAtc "Oa mt> ; An Ccat) ni-6 .1. An

SltiAn 1 An seAtAC a mbeic or cottiAir a Ceite; -j

An OAt^A ni"6 .1. An gtii^ti "oo beit 1 bponc oon oa pone
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THE SIXTH CHAPTER.

1.—CONCERNING THE ECLIPSE OF THE SUN AND
THE MOON.

To complete this work it seemed good to me to treat

of eclipses of the sun and moon briefly. Accordingly I say

that an eclipse of the sun is when the moon comes between

lis and the sun, so that the light of the sun leaves us, and

this hapj)ens at new moon. But be it noted- that for an

eclipse of the sun two things are required: first, the sun

and the moon must be in the same sign ; second, both of

them must be in one of two points which are called caput

et Cauda Draconis, i.e., the head and tail of the Dragon.

Accordingly an eclipse of the sun does not take place every

time it and the moon happen to be in the same sign, but

in addition to that they must both be in one of these two

points, and according to the nearness or distance of the

eclipse of the sun from those two points is the eclipse great

or small. What we call an eclipse of the moon is when the

moon travels on the shadow of the earth, which rises high

owing to the sun being at the other side underneath, and

so its light parts from us, since it is not in sight of the sun,

whence it gets its light ; and this is called the real eclipse,

because the sun and moon are at this time exactly opposite

one another, and the centre of the earth directly between

them, and so extinction comes on the moou because the

light of the siin which gives it light, is separated from it as

the earth is straight between them^ And for an eclipse of

the moon two things are necessary : first, the sun and the

moon must be opposite each other ; secondly, the sun must

be in one of the aforesaid points, and the moon in the other

point. And if you wish to find out what is the meaning of
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t<eArhiii\i-6ce, -\ An je^tAC no tteir inpA •d^JiT'a ponc.

Agiir m^^r rriMn Le^c -pior o'^xsS^it cfeAX) An mt>

CixitttiigeAr ce^nn i e^it'toAtt ^n •DttAguin, A"oei|iim gO'

ineAf^nn tia ti-Afcttonotnicce circulum .1. -FAinne no

comp^r ctiuinn r<Mi rpeif -oo 12 gt'ATJA -oo teACAT), "Oa

ngoiiiit) Zodiacum, ArhAitl A-outtiiAmAf PAg. [122]. Agwr
•pott A tfieATJon fo riufetAiTi An gtiiAn te nA stuAfACu
nA-ouiiCA, 1 TDon cftige rni ^o\y a ngAttAnn soirti-o

ectypcicA "oe
; t cugtAit Ai^te nAc "ocei-o An jeAl-AC

CAf An teACA'o fo ha Zodiacum amiaC ath Aon coti, 'oo

Tieiti A gt-UAfAcc nAT)utitA i^ein
;

gTOeA-o, -oo cere ath

UAiiutt poti two oon crtije rm nA giieine oa ngoittceAtt

eclypcicA, -| All uAit^ili) eite \!op An 5CUIT) eite •oe.

Aguf An CAn x>o jAttAr An geAtAC 6 cuaic 50 nneAf
SAtiAro fi i^of An ectypcicA, no rriAit ir -FeAttf l-e fAn,.

SAbATO pott An tine in a r'utJlAnn An gfiAn
; i An pone

fin t^ofi A fiuOtAnn An geAtAC o CAott nA tine gur An

CAOtt eite 61' An uAif fin goifix) Cauda Dracouis, no
eAt^bAtt An -oiiASuin, oe

; i AnuAifi pitteAf uaii a ti ait

6 -oeAf 5ur An Aitro cuaic, gAbAit) poti An tine ceA-onA,

-] -oon pone fin soitiiT) Caput Dracouis, n6 eeAnn An

opASUin, oe.

§ 2—Ctjm so ti-AiteoncAU ha neite
ATDbAtitiiseAf tiA li-eictir)ris.

poittfisceAii Annfo An mot) Ati a n-AiceoncAti nA

neice oibtngeAr i A^obt^uiseAr n a ti-eietipri5 fo ; lonnAf

n^C t^iACCAnAf oo 6uine a tteic 'nA Afc-ponomie cum a

bpAgAit AmAC. triATi fin, ni fuit t^e oeAnAifi acc

l^eAciAin CIA An C15 no An corhAntA in a mbiA An st^^Tii

iTiAf uijitte ttiAf An c-eictipr, no in a mbiA An jeAtAfe

mAr uitife ttiAf, 1 biAit) pior nA neice A-oubiiAmAti Aige :

oiTt mAf 1 scottiAtitA no 1 ocig TTlArir biAr An sriAn no
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the head and tail of the Diagoii, I say that the astronomers

suppose a cireuhim, i.e., a circle or round ring in the sky of

12 degrees in width, which is called Zodiacum, as we have

said on page 123, and on the midst of this moves the

sun with its natural motion, and the path on which the

sun travels is called Eclyptica. And be it noted that the

moon does not pass out beyond this width of the Zodiacum

at all according to its own natural motion ; nevei'theless it

travels sometimes on part of that path of the sun which is

called Eclyptica, and at other times on the other part of it.

And when the moon goes from north to south it goes on

the Eclyptica, or as it is better to say, it goes on the line

on which the sun travels ; and that point on which the moon
travels from one side of the line to the other side of it at

that time they call Cauda Draconis, or the tail of the

Dragon, and when the moon turns back from the South to

the North it goes on the same line, and that point they

call Caput Draconis, or the head of the Dragon.

2.—TO KNOW THE THINGS WHICH THE ECLIPSES

CAUSE.

Illustration is given here of the method in which it is

known what things these eclipses work and cause ; so that

it is not necessary for one to be an astronomer to find them

out. Accordingly there is nothing to be done but to look

what is the house or sign in which the sun is, if it is it that is

to be eclipsed, or in which the moon will be, if it is it that is to

be eclipsed, and he will know the things we have said : for

if it is in the sign or house of Mars the sun will be, or the

moon which is to be eclipsed, it is certain (according to

Ptolemy Lib. 2, cap. 7), that it will work according to the

nature of Mars, which is as we mentioned about it on page.
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^n se^tAt A\^ A mX)\A An c-eicUpr, ir "oeAitb (oo -peiri

PcotoiTieur tib. 2, CA^. 7) 50 noibpeoCA -oo tieiii

iiAXJinti tn^tT. ^Cx\ tTiAt* tuAit)eAmAtt A^ i?ein : p^g. [72].

Agiir WAf 1 scottiAttCA.ttur C15 00 ptAinetT) eite biAf,

oibtteoCAt)Ot>eitinAt)uif>riAptAiriei'oerin,ACAfoittri5te

in A ociiA6cAib i^ein, -] cugc^tt Ai)te guiiAb iax) au

X)A 6omApts X)eAS cijce ua bptAineTOig AttiAit i

ADUbt^AmAit.

§ 3—t)oti Aimntt in A DcoftiiseAiiti

oitortiusAt) HA n-eictipf.

HI puit DO CtiuA'dAf ATinfo Atz fior stunti Ati An

UAip 1 DCoruiseAnn ati c-eictipr "oo to no 'o'oi-oce, -\

for FAX) An tAe 6 eittge st'eine 50 tuige -oi ('oa

ngoiiiteAt' An tA fAOCAtiAttiAiL), 1 seAbcAii iriAtt rm An

c-Avn cinnce coruigeAf oibpiujAt) nA n-etctipr, -] An

FAT) A fhAiiii"o
; T lonnAf 50 mbiA fo niopA fo-tuigre,

ctntiim 1 gcAf 50 ocAinig eictipf Ati An jiiein 1 gcionn

-OA UAiT> CAtt eif eipge -oi, •] guii b'e fat) An tAe fin 12

UAin .1- 6 eit*5e sneine 50 tuigeiii. Anettum, niAreA'6,

50 "ocofoCAni oibTnujA-O An eictipf fo 1 gcionn x)a

liiiOFA 'nA OiAit) fin ; "oo bttig, 1TIA11 ir e An re'rniA-6

CU1T) oon tA fin •6a uai|i, if e An feireAi!) cuitd x)on

btiAiiAin TiArhi; 1 1 gcAf guttAb e fat) An tAe 10 n-tiAitie,

rofoCATO oibt^iujA-O An eictipf 1 gcionn -oa rhi i 12 tA,

oiji ir e rin An cuigeA-o. cuit) X)on btiA-6Ain AttiAit i niAT^

If e An cuigeATi ctnt) -oon tA r^ocAttArfiAit : -oa UAiti.

Agur 1 SCAf guttAb e F-AT) An tAe 14 ti-uAire, cofoCAi*
An c-eictipr 1 gcionn An re^tcrfiAt) euro -oon btiA'OAin

.1. 1 gcionn miofA 1 21 tA, oitt if e rm An reACcrfiA*

euro "oon tA rm ; i niAi^ rm a\i An oxyovi^At) rm cuig-

Fi"6teAr gAt UAII1 eite, mAr geAW no f^'oa An tA, Ag
CAbAiiic Aipe gun Ar An nor ceA-onA ro cuigteAti eictipr
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73. And if it is in a sign which is the house of another

planet that it is, it will work according to the natui'e of

that planet, which is declai'cd in their own treatises, and

be it noted that the twelve signs are the houses of the

planets as we have said.

3.—CONCERNING THE TIME AT WHICH THE EFFECT
OF THE ECLIPSES BEGINS.

The only difficulty here is to know accurately the hour

of day or night in which the eclipse begins, and further, the

length of the day from sunrise to sunset (which is called

the working day), and in that way will be found the correct

time when the effect of the eclipse begins, and the length of

time it will last ; and in order that this may be more

intelligible, I suppose that the eclipse came on the sun at

the end of two hours after it rose, and that the length of

that day is twelve hours, i.e., from sunrise to sunset. I

say, then, that the effect of this eclipse will begin at the

end of two months after that, because, since two hours are

the sixth part of that day, the sixth part of a year is two

months. And in case that the length of the day is ten

hours, the effect of the eclipse will begin at the end of two

months and 12 days, for that is the fifth part of the year,

as two hours is the fifth part of the working day. And in

case that the length of the day is 14 hours, the eclipse will

begin to have effect at the end of the seventh part of the

year, i e., at the end of a month and 2 1 days, for that

(i.e., two hours) is the seventh part of that day ; and so,

according to that principle, every other hour will be

understood, whether the day be short or long, bearing in

mind further that it is in the same way that the eclipse of

the moon is understood. And in order that you may under-

stand how long the effect of the eclipses lasts, notice that
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r\A se^LAije t^6r. Agur cum 50 ocuispeA cfeA-o An

p^T) ttiAitieAf oibTtiug^x) n^A n-eictipf, c<\bAiii Aitie 50
m^iTieAnn oibitiugAt!) eicLipr riA gt^eine bLiA'OAin 1

n-AgAit) tiA 1i-UAipe A inAitiCAnn An c-eicUpr uiffe

1?ein, 1 50 niAittCAnn oibttiugAtJ eictipf nA geAtcMje mi

1 n-AgAit) nA Ii-U4iiie a iTiAitieAnn An c-eictipr tnttpe

1^ein.

§ 4—Ati mot) le ti-AiteoncAU tiA

ti-Aice fAll T)otiiAii in a t)ceAstfi6cAit)

oibttitisAr) tiA n-eictipr.

Ctim 50 ttpoittfeocA TO, •peACCAT' cia An cottiAiiCA

in A mbiA An ptAineiT) A|t a tnbiA An c-eictipr. mAf
St^iAn no seAtAft 6, -\ inrnA pT<oittinri5 ah a rciu^Ann

An cottiAiiCA fin oibtieoCAiTi An c-eictipf. 5eAbtAt»

eotAr Af An scortiAticA 1 inbiA An sfiAn sac Laoi, -j at*

r\A ptiobmris, "1 aji nA CAttiAtAib Ati a rciut'^nn sac
corhAftA, infAn aic Afi Ct'^dCAmAH Ati nA cottiAtiCAi'Oib

pein ; Aguf seAbtAt* eotAr At* An scorhAtttA in a mbiA

An jeAl-AC saC tAoi mfAn aic in Att tiiACCAmAti Ati An

geAtAig •pein, -j ati nA ptAineitDib eite. Agur caGaii^

Aijie 50 -oceAsrhAnn -oo gnAC eictipr nA st^eine te

reACc nA geAtAige, -\ gujiAb e uAitfoo ceAgrhAr eictipr

nA seAtAije AnuAif "oo biof pein lomtAn no tAn.
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for every hour the eclipse lasts on the sun itself, the effect

of the eclipse of the sun lasts a year, and that the effect of

an eclipse of the moon lasts a month for every hour the

eclipse lasts on the moon itself.

4.—THE METHOD BY WHICH MAY BE KNOWN THE
PLACES IN THE WORLD IN WHICH THE EFFECT
OF THE ECLIPSES WILL BE FELT.

That this may be shown, one must look in what sign the

planet, be it sun or moon, will be which is to be eclipsed,

and in the provinces over which that sign rules the eclipse

will have effect. Information will be found of the sign in

which the sun will be every day, and of the provinces and

the cities over which each sign rules, in the place where we

treated of the signs themselves ; and infoiTnation will be

found of the sign in which the moon will be every day in

the place where we treated of the moon itself, and of the

other planets. And take heed that an eclipse of the sun

usually takes place at the new moon, and that the time

when an eclipse of the moon takes place is when itself is

complete or full.
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An 7 CAibit)it»

§ 1 -'Do cAitinDeonAcc eite nADurttA
tiA ti-Aimntte DO tieiti Attircocitt,

ptitiiuft 1 pcotonietir aca
tto-beAtttJtA.

Do tiA comecAitJ, n t)A scAititoACCAib so
semeAHAtcA.

1r e ir comecA ^nn (-oo t^eiji peAtLr^rhriAtA

iomti^i*ce) .1. -oe^cAise 5l-Aii--6ejitii<''<i^) ceo"6A, cioiwia

(•OA nsoittteATi exhalationes) CAimgCAti te ce^r ioitiaiicaC

UA st^eine Cum tieisiun u^CcAttAC An Aeiti
; i Annrm o

t)eit Cotii s^tt 1 rin x)ori eitemeinc eite tiA vemeA-6, i

Ar\ u-Aet< x>A ngtuArAftc, tAfAit) fi^'o, 1 a feif mAtt ttiof

C1U5 no CATiA mAitiit) gAn rpfterteATi. CiAtttngni riA

cottiAtitAi-i)e ro, no n^ comecA fo, "oo \^e^p r\A n-ugTiAit

ceAT)nA, •otioC-cinneAttinA, m^ti aca cogCA, imt'e^ftiA,

SottcA, "oioslJAit, ptAgA, -) t)Ar piiionnrArte i "OAOine

corhAtCACA. CuscAU Aitte guf 'oo tieiT* po1^m i -OAt via

gcomecA AiceoncAt^ nA neite tiAtttusi-b riAXi, i nA
ti-eictipri5 oo 116111 A n-OACA. ITlAii pn, mi^r "oub An

comecA no An c-eictipr, "| e daii teAC stAf-uAitne,

biAi'O oo nA'ouiii SACutinuf
; i mAt> fin ciAtluigi'i) t)Af

,

ptAgA, puACu moil, fioc, 1 rneAccA, Aeii "oontA, rcoiiitn,

5AOCA coiiii-tuAitt)it, ciiiot-CAtArii, 'oite, ; 50HCA. tnAf
t)An--DeAli5 An -oac t),iAi-6 -oo nA'ouiii lupiceii, niAii ri"

ciAttuigiti t)Ar 1*105 1 -oume totriAccAig. If e foinm nA

comecA ro a Ijeic moti, cnuinn, -j -oo gnuir oAon'OA

mAH •o'eA-6. TTlAr oeAHs tArAttiAit a oac, -] eA^bAlt

YA-OA uiupe, biArt -oo nA'ouiii ItlAur
; l mAr fAn aiii-o

foiii A ttiAf, 1 A ti-eAiibAtt fUAr Of A cionn, ClAttUljlt)

fAn AIII'O flAII 5OIICA ttlOII, COgA-ft, CtllOt-CAtAtfl, OlOgbAlt
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THE SEVENTH CHAPTER.

1.—CONCERNING ANOTHER NATURAL PROGNOSTI-
CATION OF THE TIME ACCORDING TO ARISTOTLE,
PLINY AND PTOLEMY, WHICH IS VERY RELIABLE.

Of the Comets and their Properties in General.

Comets (according to famous philosophers) are clear-

shining, hot, dry fumes (which are called exhalationes}

which are drawn by the excessive heat of the sun to the

upper regions of the air, and then from being so near to the

other element fire, and the air moving them, they kindle,,

and according as they are dense or rare they last without

dissipating. These signs, or these comets, signify accord-

ing to the same authors, misfortunes, such as war, strifes,

famine, injury, plagues and death of princes and powerful

people. Be it noted that it is by the form and colour of

the comets that the things may be known which they

signify, and in the case of eclipses by their colours.

Accordingly, if the comet or the eclipse be dark, and as one

might think greenish, it will be of the nature of Saturn,

and so it signifies death, plague, great cold, frost and snow,

dark air, storm, whirlwinds, earthquake, flood and famine.

If it be reddish in colour, it will be of the nature of

Jupiter, and so signifies death of kings and of a powerful

man. The form of this comet is to be great, round, and

like a human face as it were. If its colour be red and

flaming, and a long tail to it, it will be of the nature of

Mars, and if it is in the east, and its tail up over its head,

that signifies in the west great famine, war, earthquake,

damage to water, and destruction of cities and kingdoms.

If its colour be very pale, and it be terrible to see and close

I
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tiifce, 1 rcrior cAt-nAtA i ttiojACcA. tn^r ito-tt^n a
•OAt, 1 1 UAtX>ArAt te fAicfin, 1 T i ttfogAr "oon srfein,

^3^A^6 130 riA-ouitt r\A siieme ; rtiAii fin ciAtluisit)

ctAocitot) ciseATWAir, "Oiostt^it -oo r\A cot^CAit), b^r "oo

ttiojAit) 1 "OO bAOinit) rAi-6t)ite i corh^tcACA. tTl^r

6iit!)a a oac, t)iAi-6 -oo tiA-ouiii Venuf
; t n^A ttionn a

-pAicrin cofrhAit t>ir An geAtAig, 1 1 st'UAgAtfiAil, ] Ag
fAgftAit sAite 'tiA -oiAn!), ciAtttujiTi •oiojljAit oo
TiAOiiiil!) comAtJZAtA, nttAi!)6iiei'oeArti, 1 50 ronnpAtiAi

inftiA 1i-Aicitt Cum A n-oeAruigeAtiTi fi a ti-eAiilDAtt.

tTlAf softn A OAC, no rriA Bionn -oo 10m ax) •oaCa, -\ no
Cottp beAS te li-eAT>t)Att fA-OA, biAit) 'oo nAT)uiit

tnettcuniur : mA\K fi" ciAttuisni Mr pinonnfA rhoin,

riormA, cosA'b, sorcA, moitAn coiiinise, -j cemceACmAtt
Aon t,e cOittnig. tTlAf e "oac An AiitgiT) ir "oac 61, -j f'n

niofA foiltfige inA -oac n& \\eAtcA eite, t)iAi'6 X)o

TiA"ouiti tunA .1. x)0 nATiuiit nA seAtAige
; t mAit rin

ciAtl.ui5i'6 lomAtJAfhtACc nA beACA, -| 50 fpeifiAtcA niA

teAgrtiAnn pon Am ri" lupiceit mfA scottiAiitA CAncett

no pifcif
; 1 cugtAtt Aitie, mA CniceAtt An comecA fAn

Aifo foit^, 50 n-oit)iieoCAi-6 50 ro-AitseAW inrnA CAtcA

ACA pAoi fciuiiATl) An CorhAt^CA te ttpAicpniceAH 1 ; •] mA
ci'bFniceATi 1 r^An Aitfo fiAii, oit)T>eocAiti fi niofA

itioitte.

§ 2—t)© tiA tAetib tnADHArhtA, i Don
iiAitt torviisit) T ctlioctitiisit).

"Oo t)iii5 50 nieAfAim 50 ttpuit moiiAn -OAtt mAiC
-pior 'o'f^ASAit ct^eA-o If At)t)ATv "00 nA tAetiO mA-oiiAfhtA

ro, no ctteAT) An UAiitcorttigeAnn hat) -) CttiofinuijeAnn

riAT), poittreoCAm 50 ti-AitgeAtiti nA ctii neice rm-
jeittteAii, mAfeAt), mfA 1i-o6crhA-0 rpeif, "Ca con-

rcettACio .1. 6a CompAtt oo t>eAtcAitt oa nsoiticeA^
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"to the sun, it will be of the nature of the sun, and so

signifies change of lordship, damage to fruits, death to kings

and rich and powerful people. If it be golden in colour, it

will be of the nature of Venus, and if its appearance be

like the moon, and long-haired and leaving rays behind it,

it signifies harm to powerful people, new beliefs, and

•especially in those places towards which it points its tail.

If its colour be blue, or if it be of many colours, and of

small body with a long tail, it will be of the nature of

Mercury : accordingly it signifies the death of a great

prince, schism, war, famine, much thunder, and lightning

along with the thunder. If it be silver coloured, and that

moi'e shining than the colour of the other stars, it will be of

the nature of Luna, i.e., of the nature of the moon, and so

signifies plenty of food, and especially if Jupiter happens at

that time to be in the sign Cancer or Pisces ; and be it

noted, if the comet be seen in the east, that it will produce

its effect very shortly in the lands which are under the

dominion of the sign with which it appears, and if it shall

be seen in the west it will have its effect more slowly.

.2.—CONCERNING THE CANICULAR DAYS AND THE
TIME THEY BEGIN AND END.

Because I think that there are many who would like

to learn what is the cause of these canicular days, or what

time they begin and end, we shall show briefly these three

things. There are found, then, in the eighth sphere two

constellations, i.e., two sets of stars, which are called Canis

Minor and Canis Major, i.e., the lesser dog and the greater

dog, and they are of the nature of Mars. But Canis Minor,

in which are two stars according to Ptolemy, is of the

nature of Mars and Mercury. Distinguished authors say
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Ganis Minor xxgur Canis Major, ,i. ttlAtittA ir iuSA T

niA'DIIA ir ttio f 1 ACA^Xl no n^-ouiri|tTlAiir- ACc Canis

Minor, in a tiptiiL t>A re^tc "oo \^e^[^ pcotomeuri aza X)0

riA'ouin TTlAtT 1 trieticutiiwr- A"oeiT> ttg-oAitt oit<'6eAiiCA

Stit* t)'e Canis Minor if A't)'bA\y X)0 r\A t^etitt fo, rtiAit aua
ptiniur Lib. 18, Cap. 28, -] An ri Atronruf in tabulis

astronomicis, i teAtiAtn-ne x)a ti-opinion, oiti "OO-CiTirnix)

5U11 tj'e ir i^Gisre "00 iiexirfiTi i -00 expeiiierir. Giiiji-o

AU Canis Minor ro itiaii Aon nif A" giiein fon tioinzon

11-4 Valencia (lotiAtltl llortlZOM te tlAt) 1 Ati meA'O
cAtAith tjior rAoi compAr tiAt)Aitic sac T)tjitie)

Ar\ CxMi ceiT) An ptAineit) fin infA gceAt) ceim -oon

CottiArt^ leo, 1 -00-5111 rm 5<^C t)tiAt)Ain ^ti a 24 -00

July ; "1 rr\Ap fin coruigi'O ha t^ece mAXypAmtA fo infA

Valencia i^on Am ri"i "1 criodnuijiT) Att An -oaiia Ia -oo

Sep. If e opinion coicCeAnn nA n-Afciionoinic -j nA
tiAi5 50 iTiAitteAnn nA lAece ro 40 Ia .1. An Aitnrit<

CAiteAr An sriAn o eifseAr t-eif An gCAnicutd (,i, am
mAt)ttA beAs) 50 riuttUi* vop au scorhAttCA teo.

uite. AcA An rP-^r Aimritie ro Corn geAii -j Corn

utiCoTOeAC 1 rin, At\,mo-6 50 n-oiittAiiic tlipociiAcer, Ag
CAt)Aitic cottiAiiite TDo nA tiAijiti, 5An teijeAr 'oo-

6eAnArh oon Aoir s-aI-^'I^ pon Am pn. A"oeiii ptiniur,

inrA rcAiii nA-ouiitA Lib. 2, 50 sctAOctuijeAnn An i^ion.

i:6n Am ro, 1 50 ngAlJAnn nA mA"OtiAi-6e mire on;

lomAtiCAC ceArA -j cioi^mt^is ATittAtitnseAr An sriAn,

mAtt Aon teir An scorhAttCA leo Or C15 "oiteAr 'oi), l
teir An sCAnicutA, ron Am ro ; 1 mAp rm 5uit)im gAC
ouine coirheAT) mAic "oo TieAriAm Aifi pein pon Am ro, i

A n-ooicin tnrce -oo CAttAifc -oo nA mAT)tiAit), -\ rnAm
•00 ttAinc ArcA, cum 50 sclAoi-Oritie a "oceAr nA-ourtA,

0111 t)i rin ro-«1t6oi-oeA(i ; t 50 rAonArt "OiA rinn ua*-

uite. Amen.
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that Canis Minor is the cause of these days namely, Pliny,

Lib. 18, cap. 28, and Kins; Alfonsus in tabulis

astronomicis, and let us follow their opinion, for we see

that it is nearest to reason and experience. This Canis

Minor rises along with the sun on the horizon of Valencia

{horizon means the amount of earth which is in the compass

of the vision of every man) when that planet enters the

first degree of the sign Leo, and it does that every year on

the 24th July, and accordingly these canicular days begin

in Valencia about that time, and they end on the second

day of September. It is the common opinion of astronomers

and physicians that these days last for 40 days, i.e., the

time occupied by the sun from the time of rising with

Canicula (i.e., the little dog) until it traverses the whole

sign of Leo. This space of time is so harsh and hurtful

that Hippocrates, in advising physicians, said that they

should not give any treatment to sick folk about that time.

Pliny says in his Natural History, Lib. 2, that wine changes

at this time, and that dogs get rabid from the excessive

heat and dryness caused by the sun together with the sign

Leo (its natural proper house) and with Canicula, about

this time ; and accordingly I pray every man to watch

himself well about this time, and to give enough water to

the dogs, and to make them swim, in order that their

natural heat may be subdued, for that is very hurtful, and

may God save us from it all.—Amen.
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§3-

t)xMlce DA

Spline
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3.-

Cities and

Towns
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biAit) CfuitneA6cA, pion, -j otA tiontfiAtt ; r\A cotica

X)AO\\, ct^ioc-CAtAitfi, rcoittm fAiiise, i 'oite. tTlAr 1

Vitigo, biAro An hUAtiAm cojiCAt, An c-uifce tionttiAf,

l36AitA riA mtiA cotifAftA ctAnn itiAft!) tioirhe Am, -\ biAi"6

AH Aitineir T'Ao^-ttiAdAe. tTlAf 1 LibiiA, biAi* An otA

SAnn, An pion UonrfiAf, meACi^Ait) An ctttntneACcA i nA

cnATi FiiAncAtA; aCc biAiTb nA cnA'd coitt-j nA CAfCAinnie

tionrfiATi. TTlAf i ScoT>pio ttiAf, geAbAit) inotiAn -oo nA
beACAitt 1 oo piAfCAib An cfiotJA bAf, Aett mi-pottAin,

1 beAgAn -oon cfioT)A. tTlAr i SAgiccAinuf, biAix) An

ciiuitneA6cA, An c-uifce, -] An eAntAic UonrhAH ; aCc

ni biAit) An Aiiweir mAt» fin- tTlAr i sCAptiicoiinur

OiAf An geAtAC An tA tofuigeAf An CAnicul-A, biAi'O An

ct^uitneACcA, An fion, i An olA, ; gAC beACA eite, i

An c-uifce UonrhAtt. tTlAr m AqUAHiuf ttiAf An jeAtAc,

biAi-6 An ctiuitneACcA -j An c-uifce gAnn ; a6c ni biAit!)

tlA 131 AfCAItJe "DA ngoiiiteAii langosta mAV fin .i . piAr-
cAit)e stii "oiostJAit itioit t)Oti AtibAtt ; 1 ir concA-

bAifceAC ptAJA nA btiAtjnA rm. 1TlAr infA gcorhAticA

pifcifbiAr An jeAtACAn Ia cofuigeAfAn rhi ttiA^oiiAttiAit,,

biAit) An ctiuicneAficA, An peAttCAinn, -\ nA h-AicixieAfiA

tionVhAT<, "1 niAt* An gceA^onA An fion ; a6c ni X)^A^^t) An

eAntAic inAt> r'fi—Sed Deus super omnia.
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•earthquakes, storms at sea and floods. If' in Virgo, the

year will be fruitful, the water plentiful, and pregnant

women will bear dead children prematurely, and cattle will

be cheap. If in Libra, oil will be scarce, wine plentiful,

\*^heat and walnuts will fail, but the hazel-nuts and the

chestnuts will be plentiful. If it is in Scorpio that it is,

many of the bees and silkworms will die, there will be un-

wholesome air and little silk. If it be in Sagittarius,

wheat, water and birds will be plentiful, but the cattle will

not be so. If it be in Gapricornus that the moon will be

on the day that Canicula begins, i.e., rises, wheat, wine, oil

and every other food and water will be plentiful. If it be

in Aquarius that the moon will be, wheat and water will be

scarce ; but the worms which are called langosta, i.e., worms

which do great damage to the corn, will not be so, and

plagues are dangerous that year. If it be in the sign of

Pisces that the moon will be on the day the canicular

month begins, wheat, rain and disease will be plentiful,

And likewise the wine, but the birds will not be so

—

sed

Deus super omnia.
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§ 5—tn 1111USAt) AH AH setAH ro
toittfiseAf ceAcc t X^Ah) riA

seAtAise so riortttAit)e.

1onn<^r 50 xicuispnie An ctxit' fo 50 roiteiji, ir

IHACCAitiAd piof X)'fAS^it A1H An uirhin oiia nA totiA'OnA m
xNti mi^n ZBACZ 1 tAn riA geAtAige "o'^ASAit jaCa mi

;

1 yeACtA\{ fin fAti gclAtt inrA sceAT) cotArhAin -oe

CAOitt riA tAitfie cte, i Af a cortiAit^ X">n cum tia tAitfie

oeire, coirhfiieA5AfAC X)on mi in a mt>iA, geAtoCAtt

ccaCc 1 tATi tiA seAtAije, .1. An tA 1 An UAiti 1 ociocpAiTi-

-| 1 nibiA tAn ; Ag CAtiAit^c Aiite 50 gciAttAnn An tint^

.tn. An ftiAi-om, 1 An ticitt .C An cfAcnonA, -| 50 gciAttAnn

.con. ceA6c nA geAtAige on pocAt con.junctio, AT)eiiiteAtt

AtfitAiTi fin 00 t)]ii5 50 "ibi An jeAtAC ] An siiiAn

fon Am rin 1 ttposAr "oa ceite 1 n-Aon-ComAitCA-

1?oittrisceAtt roteti-eiriomtAin, 1 riAPHuisim
CA Vi-UAiti ciocpAr An seAtAc 1 mi mAV mrA
tTibtiAt)Aiti ro 1694; 1 A'oeittini, "oo tieitt Ati

CtAltl. 30 T)C10CrA1T) Att A 24 tA T 4 llUAIHe
ctiAcriotiA; 6iti ir e 4 AM tiuiitim oiiit i or a
cottiAin riti t)0-seitjim am 24 tA i 4 h-uAitie
DO rhim AVt AtiiAit i aca roMMttmste or a ciomm

nc, 1 A'oeittini 30 tiAit) AM seAtAC noitiie r^rt

tAM AH A 9 tA 1 11 UAIH Alt MIAItHM 'DOM Mil

ceA"DMA, 1 MiAtt riM poti rMA MiiorA eite. Agur
cugtAt* AiTie 50 iDpognAnn An ctAH fo 'oon oomAn tnte,

te bAinc "oe no te cutt teif ruFet* no eiTJitnieAtusAf) An

meAt)6n tAe ro nA Valencia
; 1 niAtt riM CumreAm

riM rior AMnro Ati Aicib i Att cachacaiIj Aitti'oe,

cum 3«ti tJeAtiti"De meArrAit)e ma caIca eite

teo; A3 CAtJAIttC Altte 30 SCIAtiAMM, IMrA
SCtAtI eite tlOMlAIMMt AM tiCltl .t3. bUAIM x>e, 1

AM tiCltl .C. CUItl teir. 1 30 3C1AttAMM AM tiMe
ro ( ) teAC ceActtAiiiAM 'oo UAiti.
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5.—EXPLANATION OF THIS TABLE WHICH SHOWS
THE NEW MOON AND FULL MOON PER-

PETUALLY.

In order that this table may be clearly understood, it

is necessary to find out the golden number of the year in

which it is desired to find the new moon and full moon of

every month, and let that be looked for in the table in the

first column to the left-hand side, and opposite to that to

the right hand, corresponding to the month in which it will

be, will be found the new moon and full moon, i.e., the day

and the hour in which it will appear and in which it will

be full, bearing in mind that the letter M signifies Morning

and the letter T Evening, and that Con. signifies new moon

from the word conjunctio, so called because the sun and

moon about that time are close together in the same sign.

Let this be illustrated by an example, and I inquire when

the hour of new moon will be in the month of May in this

year 1694, and I say, according to the table, that it will be

new on the 24th at 4 o'clock in the evening; for 4 is the

golden number, and opposite that I find the 24th day and

4 hours of the month of May as is specified above it, &c.,

and I say that the moon before that was full on the 9th

day and at 1 1 o'clock in the morning of the same month, and

so on with the other months. And be it observed that

this table serves for the whole world by substracting or

adding the difference or distinction of midday of Valencia ;

accordingly, we shall set down that here for certain places

and cities, so that the other countries may be the better

compared with them, bearing in mind that, in the other

table following, the letter B signifies subtraction and the

letter C addition, and that this line (—) signifies half a

quarter of an hour.
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6—CtAtt DO lOniAt) CAttlAC 1 tDAitce,

itifA SpAin 1 Airce, X)A tJi?o$iiAtiti

Atl CtAH rO AH tIDIAlt) ttt/^CCAf AH
teAcc T Aft tAti tiA seAtAise.

CAtlHAiA

C. Valencia

C. Lerida

C. Vallcs

C Barcelona

C. Mallorea

C. Geneva

C. Milan

C. Cerdeiia

C. Venecia

C. Roma
C. Napoles

C. Florencia

C. Palermo

C. Salerno

C. Taranto

horae qu.

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1—
1—
1

1—
2

2

3

Caut<aCa

Zaragoza

t). Pamplona

t). Soria

t). Oliete

t). Toledo

t). Almeria

t). Burgos

t). Granada

t). Valladolid

t). Salamanca

t). Sevilla

t). Cadiz

t). Lisbon

t>. Gibraltar

t). Cordova

horae qu.

0—
0—
0—
1

1

1

1

1 —
2

1—
2

1—
1—
1—

§ 7—niAStACA AfCtlOtOStACA HO"
tAHbACA cum 1?0tAt)6ltieACC

1 teisif eite.

If T'i'AtCAnArAfi ceitiie neice -oo tAX)A^^z ^o xieA^A

cum tiA fotA "OO CAt<T<Ain5 .1. An Aimrit>, An Aoir, An sn^r
no An cteAtZAt), i comptex Ati ouine. C^ittif fo A-oeiti

Avicenna suti coitt A^^ne no CAtJAirtc oo -6^ uam^ CAOitt

nA i?ot,A, .1. UAMU in^AiTZAnAVAi, 1 UAif coiteArhxMt, .i. An

UAijt CAitfAingceAt* AH f>tiit ftum coittieA"OA tia r1-Aince
;

-\ ir 1 MA111 ir peAiip Cuise rin -i- ifi Aimrir* ce, mAti ACA,

CAf eir eit<5e 'doti siieiti, i oiteAgA'A •do "CeAnAtti aii ati
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C.—TABLE OF MANY CITIES AND TOWNS IN SPAIN

AND OUT OF IT FOR WHICH THE FOLLOWING
TABLE SERVES WHICH TREATS OF NEW AND
FULL MOON.

Cities.
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tnbiAt)
;
snieA-O Cuige ro fern if rriAit corhAitite riA.

iTOOtcuittfde. 1r ' ir UA11^ t^iAccAriArAC Ann .1. An uaih

C15 cinne^r obAnn, i suit iJAOireAtfi -66 An fjuit -oo

CAWAins ; mAiA aca fiAbttAf seAf, pUupiri'Se, ic nA6

bpAnAnn ne i:AT)Ait. ACc [as] tAl5Aiitc A\\ An uaih

toitCAfhAit, A'oeiTtiin te pcotomeuf in Centiloquio, Verbo-

20, sup concAbAfCAC -| AinttpiorAft pwt vo tAitt'Ains^

Ar An mbAtt 1 mbiA An seAtAC as fciufa* Ann.

§ 8—niASAlt f^OlttriSeAf At! tlAItt If

niAlt 1 ir OtC PUttSOIT) t)0 StACAt),

If t'lASAit coicCeAnnA ir s"^6aC Ag nA tiAisib-

l^ostumcA s^n An teiseAf fCAOitceAC "oo TieAnAifi 1

oceAr lomAitCAC An crArhttAiii, no 1 bpuACc m6-\n An

5eirhtii"6,"AitiAil.-i A-oeiti tlipoctiAcer in quinto aphorismo,

particula 4. : Sub cane et ante canem molesta sunt

pharmacia, et medicamentorum usus difficilis. Ax>e\\\ niAT*

An 5ceAT)nA in lib. de aere, aquis, et locis nAt mAit

teiseAr "OO •OeAnAtfi fAn Arnifif rh6ti-CLA06t6"6Ai5, ttiat*

ACA cauteria, pneAt) tAirhe, no teigeAf A-p bit
; i rof

SAn A t)eAnArh 1 n-Aimfiti nA Solstitia "] nA n-equinoxia ;.

1 ACA nA ti-Aimritie^^A ro 1 An biieAcnusAi!) AfctiotoscAC

fo lonttieArcA, Af tfiot) so ntJubAitic tlipocitAcer in lib.

epidemiae, Hujusmodi medicus est qui astrologiam ignorat

nemo, ^c., .1. nAC tiAig An ce bior Ainbi?iorAC mfAn
eAtAt)Ain X)A nsoititeATi AfcttotosiA. 1r 6 if FeAW,
mAfeATi, mfA mbtiAiiAin 6tini putisoiue .1. An c-eAfTiAC

•00 nA OAOimb neitti-ttiA6cAnArACA. Hi itiaic putisoix)

00 sLACAt), no for l^uit 00 rcAOiteAt), An Ia C15 An

seAtAC
; 1 mAii An sceAT)nA An tA tioirhe fin -\ An tA 'nA

61 Alt), til iDAic por puttsoiT) -oo gtACA* An CAn BlOf

An sbaLaC 1 scottiAttCA x)o-5ni AtCosnAifi, niAti aca
Aiiier, 'Cauthut, 1 CApiiicotinur, "oo bpig nAC a ConsbAit-
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the advice of the doctors is good. The necessary occasion

is when a sudden illness comes, and it relieves it to draw

blood, as in the case of sharp fever, pleurisy, &c., which

brook no delay. But speaking of the optional occasion, I

say with Ptolemy in Centiloquio, Verba SO, that it is

dangerous and ignorant to draw blood from a part over

which the moon is ruling.

8.—RULE WHICH SHOWS THE TIME WHEN IT IS

GOOD AND BAD TO TAKE A PURGE.

It is a common and customary rule with learned

physicians not to give laxative medicine in the excessive

heat of summer or in the great cold of winter, as Hippo-

crates says in quinto aphorismo, particula 4. : Sub cane et

ante caneni molesta suntpharmacia, et medicamentorum

usxis difficilia. He also says in lib. de aere, aquis et locis,

that it is not good in very changeable weather to give

treatment such as cauteries, stretching arms, or any treat-

ment at all, and further, not to do it in the time of the

solstices and the equinoxes, and these times and this

astrological judgment are so important that Hippocrates

said in lib. epidemiae, Hvjus modi medicus est qui

astrologiam ignorat nemo, &c., i.e., that he is no physician

who is ignorant of the science called astrology. The

best time in the year, then, for a purge is the spring for

people who are not in need of it. It is not good to take a

purge, or further, to let blood, on the day of new moon, and

likewise on the day before that and the day after it. It is not

good, further, to take a purge when the moon is in a sign

which is ruminant, namely, Aries, Taurus and Capri-

cornus, because it does not keep it in the stomach without

rejecting it ; nevertheless, if it be thought good to (purge)
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r^n goite sAti A ceitgeAti
; grte^TiimAr triAit a ceitgeAn,

ir e fiTi Am If i^eAft' Cum a s^aca-6. S'AC UAit* Wor An

gcAtAC 1 scortiAttcArtib uirceAttitA, if mAiC An ^uitgoit)

t<e stACAt) ; a6c iriAf "oeoC i, if f eAjit' •*" jeAtAfi "oo

tieit inrA scorhAtttA Scorpio ; -] mAf st'eitn i, An jeAtAC

oo belt 1 gCAncei^ ; i mAf pittitii'de i, An geAlAC 'oo

belt 1 bpifcif ; 1 n\A^ rin, "ia tugtAH Aiite "oon

otfOugA't) fo, biAi"6 oibt<iU5A"6 mAit i fott^in Ag An

pui^SOit), 1 TieAS-ft^ince 'nA "oiAit) gAn Arh^Ar ; T

cugtAit Aitie guttAb iA"o ro If corhAt»tAi'6e uirceArhtA

Ann .1. CAnceit, Scorpio, -j pifcir-
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by vomiting, that is the best time to take it. Every time

the moon is in a watery sign it is good to take a purge, but

if it be a drink it is better that the moon should be in the

sign Scorpio : and if it be a bolus that the moon should be

in Cancer ; and if it be pills that the moon should be in

Pisces. Accordingly, if heed be given to this order the purge

will work well and healthily, and there will be good health

after it without doubt ; and be it noted that these are the

watery signs. Cancer, Scorpio and Pisces.
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§ 9—CtAtt ^oittfiseAf AH tiAin If
t?eAriti punsoit) n Pi>it» 1 All

UAIH If OtC.

CottlAlltA
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9.—TABLE SHOWING THE BEST TIME FOR PURG-

ING AND BLOODLETTING AND THE BAD TIME.

Sign
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[0 DO FoiUrise^fnAjt <mi z-Am ir otc CAtifAing ha]

polA, ir lomCtib^it) ^nnfo X)0 FOittfiugA* An c-Atn in

Ati mA^t A CAftiAins, lontiAf 50 mbiAii!) CAttto^C t pottAin.

T)o tuCc ATI teAntiA tiuAit), ir votlAm ooiB a ftpuit -00

CAttfAins An CAn .ttiof An geAtAC inrnA corhAticAiiiib

uifceArhtA, mAti aca CAncef, Scofpio, -j pifcif : 50
fpeifiAlcA mrnA 15 5t'^"0A neitieAnAiA liTob. "Do Luce

An teAnnA ^inn, if itiaic An CAn ttiof An sbaIaC 1

5C0tfiAt(tAii!)it) ceot)A no ceineAtfiLA (aCc Affirm Leo),

mA|t ACA Atiier n SAgiccAttiur. "Oo tucic An teAnnA

ouitt, ir triAit An CAn ttior An scaIaC 1 scorhAfCAi'Oit)

AefeAititA (aCc ArfiAin Semini), mAf aca tibiiA 1

AqtiA|titir- "Oo tucc An teAnnA "oeit'S, ir mAic An ttite

UAiTi 1 An tiite CottiAtiCA in a mbiAii!) An jeAtAC, mS
CoirheAt)CAii nA t'lAgtACA teigif i Arcttonotnicce

cugAtnATi 6eAnA.

§ 1 0—btteAtnusAT) Arcttonomic ah ha
ll-AICIDeACAlb tl/&T)l3tttA.

1T1Af tniAn te -oinne cinn ciieA-o if ciiioC -oa cinneAf,

peAtAt) CA rh6A"o tA "oo-CuAi-t) C011C on to "oo cortnj

TiA tAece iDAtJiiArhtA, infa CAtArh 1 mbiA, guf An tA "oo

SAti A cinneAr (inclusive), 1 "oe rin t)AineA"6 An tiirhiii

36 SAC iiAiT> if l^eit)iii ; 1 An cottT>LA6 ttiAf •oe, feACAt) rm
fAn 5ctAt> ro iiottiAinn, 1 i^oittfeodAit) An ticif aca of

corhAif nA li-tiiiTiiiie rm ctiioC An cinnif ; Ag caISaitic

Aiiie 50 sciAttuigeAnn An ticiji ro (M) An bAr, 1 An ticiii

ro (V) A tteic beo, -] ticif ro (L] cmneAr
fAX)A "] r^ocAtiAC ; -] An inrhitt nA biAi'b tici^t or a

coitiAiti, ciAttuigi'd nA6 -peAr An bAr no beACA 66 : -]

cugA^D An teijceoitt cuitnAtcA Aitie oon iiiAgAit ro.
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Since we have shown the dangerous time for letting

blood, it is proper here to show the time in which it is good

to let it, so that it shall be profitable and wholesome. In the

case of choleric jieople it is wholesome for them to let blood

when the moon is in watery signs, namely, Cancer, Scorpio

and Pisces—especially in the last 15 degrees of them. For

phlegmatic people it is good when the moon is in the warm
or fiery signs (with the exception of Leo), namely, Aries

and Sagittarius. For melancholic people it is good when

the moon is in the airy signs (with the exception of G-em.ini),

namely, Libra and Aquarius. For sanguinary people, every

hour and every sign in which the moon shall be is good, if

the rules of medicine and astronomy are kept which we

have given already.

10.—ASTRONOMICAL JUDGMENT ON THE NATURAL

DISEASES.

If a sick man wishes to know what the end of his

sickness is, let him look how many days have passed since

the dog days in the country in which he is until the day his

sickness seized him (inclusive), and from that let him sub-

tract the number 36 as many times as it can be subtracted,

and let him look up the remainder in the following table,

and the letter which is opposite that number will show the

end of the sickness, noting that this letter (M) signifies

death, and this letter (V) that he will live and [recover

from the sickness], and that this letter (L) signifies a long

and laborious sickness, and that the number which has not a

letter opposite it signifies that it is not known whether he

will live or die : and let the careful reader give heed to this

rule.



§ 1
1—btteAttitJSAt) eite Att An nit)

ceAt)nA.

AtJeif An c-ug-OATi Guido Aretinus bAinne mtiA -oo

•ttug rriAC "00 Cuit 1 n-uifce An "ouine tmn, -\ mA CAcuijit)

rin fiii'A Ceite if corhAtiuA 'oeAiitttA 50 oaoct^Ai* on

nnneAf rm ; aCc itia ceAStriAnn a (ionctiAT*t)ACc if

corhAt>tA t)Air e.

§ 12—brteAtniisAt) eite.

A-oeir* An c-ug-OAr t)eTtnAr"otir Grannllachs, in sua

cronographia, "oeoti 'o'puit An oume cinn, 50 SVOX) cat*

eif A CAtifAins, 00 teigeAn fiof Ann a roiceA6 1 mbiA
mfce t^o-gtAn ; i niA teiT) rm 5An rPfeiiieAti ciiit) An
ttifce, ir corhA-pcA 50 "dciocpato ; aCc mA rPl^ei'OeAnn

1?oii An uifce, 1 puitieAC Att uACcAf , ir corhAitCA t)Air e.
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TABLE.

11.—ANOTHER JUDGMENT ON THE SAME THING.

The author Guido Aretino says to put the milk of a

•woman who has borne a son in the water of the sick person,

and if they stick together it is a certain sign that he will

recover from that sickness, but if the contrary happens it is

a sign of death.

12.—ANOTHER JUDGMENT.

The author Bernardus Granullachs in- sua Crono-

graphia says to let a drop of the sick man's blood, shortly

after drawing it, fall into a vessel in which there shall be

very clean water, and if it sinks without spreading itself

through the water it is a sign that he will recover, but if it

spreads on the water and remains on the surface it is a sign

of death.
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§ 13—bueAttitisAt) iohsahcac oitt-

beAtlC Att HA tl-AIClDeACAltJ 1lATD1i3tttA

t)o tteiti Aoir tiA seAtAise, DAttAb

tiSDAtt nicotAf t^totteticimir .1. iiais

rostumtA tto-oitit)eAttc.

Tli pemitt a feAtiA'd 50 n-oibt'ise^nti 1 50 r\-At)tATH-

tuseAnn nA^ieAtCAi nA coitip i^tAweATTACA eite clAottox)-

m6t> infTiA coT>pAit) TDAOTTOA -] CAtrfiArte ; -} rriAit if 1 An
geAt^C iieAtc 1 ptAineit) if tno "oo-sni ri»ii o n^ beit

niofA f'oisre Tiuinn 1 tiTofA ClAoCtoTD^ije innce -Fein

iriA tiA iieAtCA eite, A'oeiii a:^ au AtitiAin r'Ti TlicotAr

l^tottencinur, Cum 50 n-AiceoncAf ciiioC An cinnir

UAViiX^tA, t)A nni 00 CAttAittc po rroeAH .1. piof cinnce

AH An tA X)o gAtt neAC cinneAf, no in At* rhotuig e i:ein

neAfh-fAfCA -00 CAOit) An cinnir ; "i
An "OAfA ni* .1. pior

"oeAtittcA Ati An La do CAinig An geAtAC in a mbiA.

Annfin -peACAt) nA tACte oo-CuAit) cot>c 6 cbaCc nA

SeAtAige guf An tA X)0 gAtt a cinneAr, l fiorhcAti iat)

inclusive, 1 peACAt) An inrhiit rm infA sctAt* ro tiottiAinn,.

1 Of cottiAiTi nA ti-uittitie fin geAtttAT* AtriAC ciieAX) buf
cfioC -oon cmneAf v^n. ACc cugCAit Ai^ie, git) 50
n-oeAn nA ptAineit)i'6e 50 nAt)uitCA An ctAoCtot) ro

inrnA cofpAit) CAtttiAiTie, gut* r&i'oif ^^ "O'^ rm "oo

coit*meArc, 6111 ACA uite-6orhACCAC
; i, lonnAr 50

'octii5r''6e ro, cuiiiim 1 gCAr guti gAt) neAt cinneAr ah a

reireA-6 Ia -do l^ebruAiiiur 1 50 ocAinis An gcAtAC ah

A 29 tA -00 lAnuAHiwr
;
H'orfiAim nA tAece rin inclusive,

.1. tA Tio lAnuAtnur "oo CuH 1 gcioiin nA re tA 00
pebHUAHiuri 1 'oo-gni rin ^aoi tA. 'PeAdAim An uittiiH

rin rAn sctAH, 1 geittim or a corhAiH -i- cinneAr cttom,

neArh-rfiAHbCAC. te ro cuigrrtceAti An ctAp iiite.
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13.—A WONDERFUL AND FAMOUS JUDGMENT ON
NATURAL DISEASE ACCORDING TO THE AGE

OF THE MOON, WHOSE AUTHOR WAS NICHOLAS

FLORENTINUS, A LEARNED AND VERY DIS-

TINGUISHED PHYSICIAN.

It cannot be denied that the stars and other heavenly-

bodies work and cause great change in human and terres-

trial bodies ; and since the moon is the star and planet

which does this most, from its being nearer to us and more

changeable in itself than the other stars, for that reason

Nicholas Florentinus says that, in order that the end of a

natural sickness may be known, two things should be noted,

i.e., an accurate knowledge of the day one took ill, or in

which he felt himself dissatisfied about his sickness, and

secondly, cei-tain knowledge of the day of the first appear-

ance of the moon in which he is : then let him consider the

days that have passed from the new moon until the day he

took sick, and let them be counted {inclusive), and let him

look up that number in tbe following table, and opposite

that number will be found out what will be the end of that

sickness. But be it noted that, although the planets effect

this change naturally in earthly bodies, God can prevent

that, for He is almighty ; and in order that this may be

understood, I suppose that some one took ill on the sixth

day of February, and that the new moon was on the 29th

day of January : I count those days inclusive, i.e., putting

three days of January with six days of February, and that

makes nine days : I look up that number in the table, and

I find opposite it a grievous but not mortal sickness. With

this the whole table will be understood.
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§ 14—CtAH te ti-AiteotiCAU cnioc An
citimr ti>&Dt3tttA.

1. Vns JAttAnn neAft cinneAf An Ia ciocfAf An geAtAft,

biAit) 1 tnbAOSAt. 50 nuige An 14, 21, T 28 Ia ; acc
'nA 6iAit) rin ciAttuijiTi ftAtnce.

2. Annro : ciAtttngit) concAftAifc ttoirhe An 14 tA ; 'ha

diAi* fin t)iAit) niofA feAiif.

3. Annfo : cinneAr AiCseAtitt'neArh-fAOCAt'AC.

4- Annfo : cinneAf iio-ConcAlJAiiiceAC 50 nuige An 21

lA
; aCc mA C15 UA'd fin t)U\i"6 ftAn.

5 Annro : cinneAf rAOCfAC neAtti-rhAttttcAC.

6. Annfo : ciAttuigit) munA ii^ib ftAn 50 ti-AicgeAttlt

50 mbiAiib cinn fAOtAiiAd ;
aCc ah a 5 Ia -oon

seAlAig eite Uiai* rt-An.

7. Annro : t)iAi"6 fl-^n 50 ti-AicjeAtiii.

8. Annfo : munA t'Ait) rl-^n FA01 12 no 14 "oo tAetitt,

biAni 1 mbAOgAt.

9- Annfo : cinneAf criom neAtti-rhAt»btA6.

10. Annfo : concAttAifc T>oirhe An 15 tA.

11. Annfo : bAf no bCACA 50 ti-AitgeAiit'.

12. Annro: munA i^Aitt H^n t^oirhe An 15 Ia, jeAbAi'^

fe bAf-

13. Annro : cinneAr mor-fAOCAttAC 50 nuige An 18 tA,

-| mA U15 UAt> rin biAit) rl-An.

14. Annro : biAiX) cinn 15 tA, aCc 'nA 61 Ait) riti ciocrAit>-

AT> A AJAlt).

15. Annro: munA t<^ib rtAn r^oi 4 tA, biAit) 1 gcon
CAbAit^c bAir ; no, m^ti At)eiii ug-OAti eite, itACAit)

50 oorAr An bAif.

1 6. Annro : biAiiD ctnn 50 nuige An 18 tA. i mA cij; uat^

fin biAi"6 rtAn.
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14.—TABLE BY WHICH MAY BE KNOWN THE END
OF THE NATURAL SICKNESS.

1.—If one takes ill on the day of new moon, he will be in

danger until the 14th, 21st and 28th day, but after

that it signifies health.

2.—Here, it signifies danger before the 14th day; after

that he will be better.

3.—Here, a short but not troublesome sickness.

4.—Here, a very dangerous sickness until the twenty-first

day, but if he recovers from that he will be well.

.5.—Here, a troublesome but not mortal sickness.

6.—Here, it signifies that, unless he is well shortly, he will

have a troublesome sickness, but on the fifth day

of the moon he will be well.

7.—Here, he will be well shortly.

8.—Here, unless he be well in 12 or 14 days, he will be in

danger.

9.—Here, a grievous but not mortal sickness.

10.—Here, danger before the 15th day.

11.—Here, death or life shortly.

12.—Here, unless he is well before the 15th day, he will die.

13.—Here, a very troublesome sickness until the 18th day

and if he recovers from that, he will be well.

14.—Here, he will be sick 15 days, but after that he will

improve.

15.—Here, unless he is well by four days, he will be in

danger of death, or as another author says, he will

go to the door of death.

IG.—Here, he will be sick until the 18th day, and if he

recovers from that he will be well.
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17. Annfo : m^ ceit) ZA^\^^r An 18 Ia, buit) r^AU.

18. Annro : mutiA f^Mtt r^^n 50 hAiC5e4tit<, bi^j* 1 bi?A-o

cinn T 1 mDAOgAL.

19. Annro: biAit) r^An 50 h-AitseAiir, wa sgAttAi*

•oeAg-ttiAjtusA-b.

20. Annro : bMit) 1 mbAOSAt 50 nuige ^n 6 no xxn -j '00

tAeCib, 1 m^ ti5 UATi nn biAi* rt^n.

21. Annro : muriA bfuise b^r Vao^ 10 t^, biAi* ft^n te

ce^dc tiA se^lAige.

22. Annro : i^^oi 10 no 12 -oo t^etitt bi^i* rt^n.

23. Annro : biAit) rtAr\ r^n rhi eite Ati eige^n.

24. Annro : mtinA pA\b ft^n i^aoi 22 t^, no te ce^Cc n^
SeAtAige eite r^n rhi eiLe, biAit) 1 mbAog^xt.

25. -Annro : munA bpuige b^r F^oi 6 Ia, biAit) rt^n
;

STOeAt), te r^ocAtt.

26- Annro : cinneAf Cfom conzAtiApzAi..

27. Annfo : cuicpit) on cmne^r r'ti Ann a ocmneAr
eite.

28. Annfo : concAbAitic iioirhe An 21 tA.

29. AnnfO : at a Ceite geAbAit) rt^inue 50 taxiaIac.

30. Annfo : cmne^r r^ocA-pAC, aCc te TDeAS-FfiCeotAm

biAit) rt.An 50 b-AitgeAttii.

§ 1 5—ConiAittte tAtttJAc i CttiofCA-
tiiAit, lomctibAit) te stACAt).

5ac UAir nA(i FeiT)iii neice goTOceAii, CAittce^ii, no
te^x> ATH reACf^n o'^oittriugAt) 50 nAnux\tA, z\\6 bttig

TiA iiSAtc
; 1 for An CAn biof An cinneAf ut^C6iT)eA(i, Ati

rhot) nAfi i^eAf ciAeA"o if cf10c ; if niAic An nrt AgAit)

00 CAbAiiic Ain "OiA 1 Alt A nAotfiAib, 'DO bTiig 50 "ocus

TDiA coriiACcA -ooib oibinujAX) nA-out'CA tjo coitwieArc,
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17.—Here, if he goes beyond the 18th day, he will be well.

1 8 —Here, unless he is well shortly, he will be a long time

sick and in danger.

19.—Here, he will be well shortly, if he gets good regimen.

20.-—Here, be will be in danger until the 6th or 7th day,

and if he recovers from that, he will be well.

-21.—Here, unless he dies within 10 days, he will be well

with the new moon.

22.—Here, within 10 or 12 days he will be well.

23.—Here, he will be well the next month at latest.

24.—Here, unless he is well in 22 days, or by the new moon
of the next month, he will be in danger.

25.—Here, unless he dies within six days, he will be well,

nevertheless with difficulty.

26.—Here, a grievous dangerous sickness.

27.— Here, he will fall from that sickness into another

sickness.

28.—Here, danger before the 21st day.

29.— Here, he will gradually get better slowly.

30.—Here, a troublesome sickness, but with good attend-

ance he will be well shortly.

15.—PROFITABLE AND CHRISTIAN ADVICE FIT TO
BE TAKEN.

Every time things which are stolen, or lost, or go

astray, cannot be discovered naturally by the virtues of the

stars, and further, when a sickness is hurtful so that it is

not known what its end may be, it is a good thing to put

the matter before God and His saints; because God has

^iven power to them to counteract natural working, and to
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"I poitLriu5A-6 oo TiSxinArh Aji neite CAittceAti, soiTJceAtt,

1 A mACAVAmtA; AttiAit -\ niAii poittr'SeAt) 50 mime cite

eATJAti-juiTie An riAOitti oitfOeiric S. Ancoine "oe Pat)ua,

"o'oii'o S. PiiomfiAr, "00 saC oeAgCiiiorcAi'Ce -oaia

sunie e 50 -otittiACcAt, oeAg-rhumisneAC, teif An

Uerponrot'ium, i teir An optA fo, "oa nt)eAn An eAgtAir

uite ufAW •oiot) .1. Si quaeris miracula, mors, error,

calamitas, daemon, lepra fugiuiit, aegri surgunt sani, &c.

Ora pro nobis B. Antonii, ut digni, &c. Oremus : Ecclcsiam

tuam Deus B. Antonii, &c. Aguf A-oeitnm An piiAinne 1

ngtoiii "Oe, 1 1 n-on6it< An nAOirti, 5U11 mmic CAtilA -OAm

t^em neite CAittce -o'FASAit, ciie ttfis An -oettorion nti-

Aguf CTiei-oeAt) sac -ouine me x>a scLuin ; aih ron, 1 gCAr

nAC ttpmsti nA neite CAittceAtt 1 tACAiti, snieAt!) biox)

doCAf OAinseAn Aige 50 ttpuigteATi iat) mAf e ir

iomcut)ATO •66 : mAti rin nA leigeA'd neAfi oe gAn a

liA'6 50 mime. At)tittrAr mAr lomfiulJAro t)6 ; 0111 gro

gtiti veAf "otiinn nA nette lAtitimAOit), aCtz ni peAf "ouinn

An mAlt t)iiinn a ftfaJaiI, Ate if "oeApG gtiti t^eAW [a]

y\OY AS "OiA AH nA neite if lomtuOArt liuinn
; mAtt r'"

A\y uAit^ib nA neite lAtir^iAoiT) . . . . tnbeic

mAic, til CU3A1111 TDiA rm 'otiiriti, x>o V>wt so
mbit) otc 'DAn tt-AtiAni; An ron "dah titme 30
mtit) niAic T)Att scoittD, mAti ir no nti ir mo
peACAtTIAOIt). ArhAit if i:oV,l,Ar mAf tAftA 00 ttinAOi;

UArAit 1 seAtAif nA Valencia, ati a pAib AieiT) oa
nsoittteAfi CAncef Aimfif fa"oa 50 piAnAiriAit : •00-iiinne

oettorion nAOitADon nAoiii beAnnuigte San Luis Beltran,

o'otfo S. "Oomimc, cum 50 ttptnjeA* 6 "Oia a ftAince.

1 seionn nA nAoi Ia fti n r^An. 'Y\a t)^A^tl fin oo-CuAtAi'6

6 feAnmoncAitie 50 mA'b ftige ptiionfApALcA Ctim nA

gtoit'e rioiitiAi'6e "o'FAgAit a beit 1:0 fAotAti, po Aniio, 7

t?0 plAnAitt At< An CfAOgAt fo, 1 ngeAtt At> "OiA. VnATH

rin DO tionfCAin An oettofion eeATjnA "oo tjeAnAm,.
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show things which are lost or stolen, and such like; as

has often been shown through the intercession of the

famous saint, Antony of Padua, of the Order of S. Francis,

to every good Christian who has prayed to Him earnestly

and with good faith, with the Eesponsorium, and with this

collect which the whole Church uses, viz.. Si qaaeriff

tniracula, mors, error, calamitas, daemon lepra fugiunt,

aegri siirgunt sani, &c. Ora pro nobis B. Antonii. ut

digni &c. Oremus : Ecclesiani tuam Dens B. Antonii

&c. And I say the truth to the glory of God and in

hono\ir of the saint, that it has often happened to myself to

find things which were lost, through the virtue of that

devotion. And let every person who hears me believe, for

in case that the things which are lost are not found

immediately, nevertheless let him have firm hope that they

will be found, if it be expedient for him. Accordingly let no

one leave off saying it frequently. I said, if it be expedient

for him ; for although we know the things we ask, still we
do not know if it is good for us to get them ; but it is certain

that God knows best the things which are expedient for

us; accordingly, at times, the things which we ask, [and

which appear to us to be good], God does not give to us,

because they are bad for our souls ; although we think

that they are good for our bodies, for it is to that we mostly

look. This is evident from what happened to a lady in the

city of Valencia who suffered painfully a long time from a

disease called cancer. She made a devotion of nine days to

the blessed saint San Luis Beltran, of the Order of S. Dominic,

that she might get her health from God. At the end of

the nine days she was whole. After that she heard from

a preacher that an important way to secure eternal glory

was to be under labour, hardship and pains in this world

for God's sake. Accordingly she began to make the same
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Cum An riAOirh CeA"onA ; "oA jui'de, itia bu* oCAit) fin

<ium 11A gtdit^e o'FAgiit, An aicit) CeAt)nA "oo <iuii uifiie

At*ir- "Oo puAiit A h-AcCuinse, -] 1 scionn seAtiTt-Aimfit^e

'oo-tuAi'C 130 feAtftuJA'O riA stoit^e. ACc pitteAin Cum
A^t gcottittAX) : ni 1i-e AifiAin An Responsorium ro S.

Ancoine, 50 tt^^oitteAtin Cum tiA neite CAittce^tt i

joi'oceAri -00 pAgAit Aji Air ; aCc, cAifir riti, poiini!) cum
•ouine 130 fAOjiATi At( Anti(5, i A^t boCcAine. Aca por

btiiojmAti 1 n-ASAiTi An oiAt)Ait, fAOt<Ait) neAC Afi

feACiiAn ft-ise i incinne, a^ ttAf, at* tubttA -] Aici-oeACA

eite ; a^i iHACcAnAf, -\ aii otcAib iomt!)A. 'Leir An

Responsorium fo beifteAii buAi* At* nA SAocAib, Ajt

rcoit^mit) mAt^A 1 cife
; 1 por boitt nA n-OAOine biof

ctieApAitce -o'eArtAince, rcAoitit) 50 miotibAiteAC.

IJAbAiii Aitie Don lonsAncAf ro aca neArhgnACAC .1. 50
ocugAnn An eAgtAir ceAX) x)on uite^ume miotibAitcitbe

'o'tAii^Ai-6 All "OiA ctt6r ATI Eesponsorium fo ; ArhAit -\

mA^y Atieit^ ua cba-o ciii pocAit -oe, "oa iia* : Si qoaeris

miracula. If uime CT>ACcAmAit Aiti fo o'eAncoifc, lonnAf

nAC ocAit'Sl^eAt!) neA6, CAitti?i-C no 6 50it)Fi-6e neite,

buAi-CiieA* -00 dutt At* nA b-Afcronomictib ^a fMOf "oo

•CeAHArh -ooib, no t^iogAiii 00 cogbAittenA n-eAlA-6Ain,

6um rm •o'poiLtnus^* ; oo buij 50 mbi-o riti neArh-

tAiiibeAC, T ror gur^tJ A^6bAtt ot^octtAtiArhlA, coincmne

-J ml-ctu e ; ArhAit, -; mA^i A^Drhuiji^o nA b-Arctionomicce

1?ein, 1 mAii -CeAiibAr An c-expetiienr "ouinn, t^Aiie-O guii

FiA-OnAife me pein ait> rm-
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devotion to the same saint, praying him, if that would

be an occasion to get glory, to send her the same disease

again. She got her request, and in a short time she went

to possess glory. But let us return to our conversation.

It is not only that this Eesponsorium of S. Antony serves

to get back things which are lost or stolen, but in addition,

it helps to save a man from misery and poverty. It is,

further, mighty against the Devil, saves one from wandering

of way or mind, from death, leprosy and other diseases,

from necessities and from many evils. Through this Re^

sponsorium victory is given over winds and storms by sea and

land, and further, the limbs of people who are crippled from

disease are loosed miraculously. Give heed to this wonder,

which is unusual, viz., that the Church gives permission to

every man to ask miracles of God through this Eesponsorium,

as the first three words say, saying Si quaeris miracula. We
have purposely treated of it so that anyone who shall lose

or have things stolen from him, may not offer to trouble the

astronomers to give them knowledge, or to erect a figure by

their art to show that ; because they are unprofitable

;

and, further, it is a cause of suspicions, contentions,

evil reputation, as the astronomers admit themselves, and

as experience proves for us, I myself also being a witness

to that.
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An 8 CAibit)it,

§ 1—1)0 lonsAiicArAitJ eite ha seAt-
Aise. t)0 tAOltJ HA sconiAtttA 1 tlA

ceAT) coittmse ha totiADtiA.

TDa teAgrhxinri An ceAn coiiineAC •oon [bLiA-OAin

AnuAiii ttior An sbaLaC] infA gcotriArtCA Airier, toiAi* ha

tuibeAnriA -\ An t^eAti tionrfiAr- IHAf 1 "oITAUtiur ttiAf

An s^AlAt teir An gceAt) coiiwij, biAi-6 nA cnwic niofA

rotiuAise niA nA ti-ifte, i An CAlArh ciitm niofA reAit|t

inA An CAtAtti t^tiuC ; -| biAit) nA caoiiiis- tionrfiAii -\ An

pion. triAr 1 nSemmi ttiAf An geAtAC An CAn r'", biAi*

An c-AtiAn 1 An c-uifce -\ An ctodfne^tcA -\ An pif

UonrtiAf, Ate ni ttiAit) mAji r'" ^" 6AntAiC. tTlAr i

gCAnceii biAf, toiAi* gorcA i corhKtuArAdc mrnA
puibtrteAtAitt fA01 rciufAX) An torfiAticA fin, -] -oeAnFAiii

lOiAfCAiTie oiosbAit "oon Aj^bAf "] 'oo nA coftAib inrnA

caLca irl-e, 1 t)iAit) An c-uirce UonttiAii. tTlAr i teo,

biAi'o iniT>eArnA nDi|t itiogAitt, t)iAi"6 An tteACA X)aoii, i

geAbAit) T)Aoine puionfApAtcA t)Ar fAn mbtiAiiAin riii-

tnAf 1 Vit^so, biAitb nArtiAiT) UonttiAt* i nA rpiT)6iTii'6e, ]

jeAbAi-O mbt^An -oon rhort-Ait^neif bAf. tTlAr i tibiiA,

biAit) cofAC nA btiA'OnA ciiini, Agur a oeitieA* ftiuc, -\

biAi"6 An beACA oaoii. 1TlAr i Scoiipio, biAit) An i^ion

tionttiAti, geAbAiTi inot^An "oon lAfc -| -oo nA CAOiiiCib

bAf, 1 CAiltpi'6 nA mnA ctAnn mAt<b iioirhe Am a mbtieic,

1 ni ceAfcotA 5A0UA ct^eAnA ) neAt<citiAtiA An btiAt)Ain

rm. TTlAr 1 SAgiccAinur toiAf, biAi-C An c-uirce

meArAti"6A 1 cA-pbAfi, nA coticA sAnn, ] fiormA tionrhAt>

^X)1[^ tutc ein-cige i eAn-bAite. tTlAf 1 gCApincotinur

biAf An gcAtAC, biAi-6 nA "OAOine tionn-t)ubA(5 i ptAgA

mrnA cAtcA ACA r^oi rciuTiAt) An cotfiAiitA riTi. triAr 1

n-AquAiiiur biAr, biArt An c-uirce UonrfiAii, buAi-OtteAti
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THE EIGHTH CHAPTER.

1.—CONCERNING OTHER WONDERS OF THE MOON,

AS REGARDS THE SIGNS AND FIRST THUNDER
OF THE YEAR.

If the first thunder of the year happens when the

moon is in the sign Aries, the herbs and grass will be

plentiful. If it is in Taurus the moon is at the first thunder,

the hills will be more fruitful than the lowlands, and the

dry ground better than the wet ground, and the sheep and

the wine will be plentiful. If it is in Gemini the moon is

at that time, bread and water and hail and peas will be

plentiful, but the birds will not be so. If it is in Cancer

it is, there will be famine and commotion in the villages

under the dominion of that sign, and worms will do damage

to the corn and the fruit in the lowlands, and water will be

plentiful. If it is in Leo, there will be strife between

kings, living will be dear, and important personages will die

that year. If it is in Virgo, enemies and spies will be plen-

tiful, and many of the large cattle will die. If it is in

Libra, the beginning of the year will be dry, and its end

wet, and food will be dear. If it is in Scorpio, wine will

be plentiful, many of the fish and sheep will die, and the

women will lose children dead before their birth, and

powerful and mighty winds will not be lacking that year.

If it is in Sagittarius it is, water will be moderate and

profitable, fruit scarce, divisions plentiful between the people

of one house and one village. If it is in Capricorn the

moon is, the people will be melancholy, and there will be

plagues in the countries which are under the dominion of

that sign. If it is in Aquarius it is, the water will be

plentiful, there will be trouble and terror in the villages.
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vnAr 1 bpifcir t>Mr &r\ gexst^C teir ^n 6eA-o coitims da
btiA-btiA, biAit) An Aimril' An-ciftn, -\ fioc mof in a Am
t^ein ; An pion UonrhAii, nA cotica gAnn, i nA li-Aici-oeAftA

neAtti-uttcoi'oeAC. CugcAii Ait^e gutiAb infnA CAtCA aca

I^AOi rciu|iAt) An 6otfiATttA in A mtoiA An geAtAC teir

An gceAT) coifnij ceAsttiocA nA neite fo niofA

PtllOnfAPAlCA.

§ 2—ceASAfc cArtljAc t)on tucc
fAOtAltl.

Cum 50 mbiA tAn cofAt) Ag nA ^it^ cige 00 CAOib

A rAOCAiti, uusAnjir Ai^te An fiot 1 nA poiiCA "00 cut< te

t^Ar nA seAtAije, i An CAn -00 biAtj inrnA corhAtitAiibitt

CAUjiur, CAnceii, Virgo, ttbtiA, i CApricotmuf ; -j -oo-

CI-OpiT) COtlAt) eAgfArflAlt DA CAOlt) fl"-

§ 3—Seictteit) cuiriiAtCA i lonniotcA
T)0t1 tUCC fAOtAIH.

Cum go n-AiceoncAii, o tttiAiDAin go btiATiAin, cia

An rot'c "00 gtiAncAitt ttuf UonrhAitte i bur cah
[bAige ] rci^iobAiTi ugT)An Aifi"6e, mAt*

A'oein Samoranus in a teAbAti go . . . Ag ia^ai* cfi

no A ceACAiTt 00 gtiAininib no Cuti -oo gAC roiic gttAin 1

•ocAtAtti mAic T CAif, mi tioirhe nA tAete mAt3t<ArhtA
; i

ATI giiAn ir FeAtif cAifbeAnAf e pein A^t An gceAT) tA "oo

riA tAetib mATDriAttitA, if e rm if F^Attii te cut*, ) bur
tionttiAine An btiAibAin fin -OAti gcionn ;

-j An gttAn ir

meAfA c^'ifbeAnAf e t^em, i if crine ^AffAr ati An tA

ceAnnA, if e bur tugA cotiAiii An btiA'OAin rm-

[Cttioc].
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and evil unhealthy winds. If it is in Pisces the moon is at

the first thunder of the year, the weather wul be very

dry, and there will be great frost in its own time, wine will

be plentiful, fruit scarce, and sicknesses harmless. Be it

noted that it is in the countries which are under the

dominion of the sign in which the moon is at the first

thunder that these things will happen more especially.

2.—INSTRUCTION PROFITABLE TO WORKING
PEOPLE.

That the husbandman may have full fruit as regards

his labour, let him take CHI's to sow the seed and the spores

at the crescent of the moon, and when it is in the sign of

Taurus, Cancer, Virgo, Libra and Capricorn, and he will

see wonderful fruit by reason of that.

3.—CURIOUS SECRET RECOMMENDED TO WORK-
ING PEOPLE.

That it may be known from year to year which of the

grains will be most plentiful and profitable ....
a certain author writes, as Samoranus says in his book . .

asking to sow three or four gi'ains of each kind of grain, in

a good and wet ground, a month before the dog days, and

the grain which shows itself best on the first day of the dog

days, that is the best to sow, and will be most plentiful the

coming year ; and the grain which shows itself worst and

grows most withered on the same day, will have least fruit

that year.

[end.]
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NOTES ON THE IRISH TEXT.

[Tr.= Irish Translator; Sp.= Spanish Edition of 1620].

CHAPTER I.

§ 1. "oe fo ; Sp. esta universal maquina (this universal machine).

TiA cineA'OACA tiite itil : Sp. todos los OrientaZes (all the
Orientals).

ceAX) Aiti»e : Sp. primeros padren (first parents),

line 25, AoriniA'o tA •oeA5 : Sp. SI de dicho mes (the 21st of

the said month).

§ 2. From lonnAnn fin to 6f A cionn is an explanatory note by Tr.

Page 4, line 29. 1694 : Sp. 1586.

§ .3. Sp. has 292 for the second age, and 505 for the third.

§ 4. Sp. adds Estas cinco edades se pueden red/uzir a quatro, que. son
Puericia, luvmtud, Vejez, y Pecrepitvd, como se vera adelante
por una Tdbla (These five ages may be reduced to four, namely
Boyhood, Youth, Old Age, and Decrepitude ; as will be seen
by a Table further on).

§ 5. Tr. omits fue dicho ah innovatione, porqtte en coda un ana se

renuevan las yervas y plantas (was so called ah innovations,

because every year the herbs and plants are renewed).

50 fesutro : Sp. 16 segundos.

tiAC n-imteocATi |ie : this is a Spanish idiom ; Sp. pwra no
andar con (lit. in order not to go with, i. e. not to deal
with).

§6. mi fiubtAC, mi ceAfbAiticeAc, mi teArirriAiticeAC = Sp. mes de
peragracAon, mes de aparicicm, mes de consecucion.

§ 7. "oo b^iis 5«|(Ab ATifi x>o comnuij "Oia -jut : not in Sp. which
runs porque en tal dia reposd el cuerpo sacrosanto de Jesu
Ohristo en el sepulchre (because as on this day the sacred body
of Jesus Christ rested in the sepulchre).

§ 8. TAoiAfiATTiAii : Sp. artificial.

^ 11. An 11 1a x>o rhAnc—ATI 12 130 Itine : Sp. SI de Mar<p—2S de
Junio.

An 22 tA 130 lutie

—

ati 23 tA -oo Sep. : MS. An 12 tA—An 13 tA.

An 23 -DO Sep.—Ati 21 -oo 'Oec. ; MS. 13—11. (I corrected
these figures by Sp.)
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Page 16, last line : leg. Ajuf m&f ^o-^ti«c An pojttiAii, biAn>

S^ApAfoe tio cottcA An ponA totiiA ; Ajtif mA tiiAm

po-pti«c 'nA -oeijieATi) -jiit. In transcribing the text I

omitted one line owing to the homoioteleuton of the-

final biAi-6's.

22 -00 -Oec—20 -do rhAnc : MS. 12—10.

ttonn -pionn : Sp. flegma (phlegm).

1f e -pm -||it : Tr. evidently interpolated this explanation

because he Avas not satisfied with mAf ctAocto-oAC
CAiti-oeAccA nA jceit-pe n-Aimj-eA^ACA as a rendering of

Sp. el trastrocarse las ccUidades naturales de los qtuntro-

tiempcs del ano (the interchange (or transposition) of the
qualities (or properties) of the four seasons of the year).

§ 12. 21 U -oo rflAiic ; 23 U Sep. . MS. 11 U, 13 U.

Tr. substitutes Lat. eqiiinoxium and sohtitium for Sp.

equinoctio and soUtitio : this is one of several instances

where he falls back on Latin when his Irish vocabulary

fails.

12 iA x>o "Dec. : sic MS. leg. 22.

12 tA -oo 1«ne : sic MS. leg. 22.

13 -00 lATiuAttiuf : sic MS. leg. 23.

§ 13. lAnuAji. 23 : in MS. 23 which has been inked over 13.

In MS. the explanatory paragraph beginning cui5ceA|( ah
cl/A|i fo ipt comes after the Table. I have restored it

to its place at the end of § 12 as in Sp.

CHAPTER II.

§ 1. rP^'f ("* 5eAtAi5e) : Sp. orhe (sphere).

Ae^t : MS. Aie-p.

oiA-meceti : MS. xiiATneti (sic).

raritate : Sp. ere raridad.

Page 26, Table : instead of a -oeAf, a fiA-p, a no^i, a cuato'

(Sp. Medio dia, Ocidente, Oriente, Septentrion) we should
expect tcAf, tiA^i, toiii, cuato; and instead of 6 •oeA]',.

6 niA|i, 6 noni, 6 cuait) (Sp. Meridiano, Poniente, Levante,
Tremontana), An-oeAf, AniAH, Anoi-p, A-ova&m.

§ 2. In MS. there is here a rough sketch representing the four winds
blowing : I have substituted the wind-rose of Sp.

oeACAC : Sp. hdho (i.e. vaho) ' vapour.'

Page 30, line 3, fp^ieAjAi-o : sic MS., evidently for fp^eroiT).

Phenieias, A-obA-pAix) f 1 ftAinre : this is evidently a slip for

ofioc-ftAitice or eAftAince : Sp. es malsano (it is un-
wholesome).
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Page 34, 5I-A11 6 piAfcAit) : a curious mistranslation, possibly

due to Tr. 's weak sight. Sp. has simply limpios y sanos

(clean and wholesome) : Tr. evidently read y sanos as

gitsanos (worms) and translated limpios {de) gusanos
ieA'DtnAin : MS. tiA'omAiTi.

CHAPTER III.

§1. A1C comntiitie 00 tiiA Ifit: this is Tr.'s expansion of Sp.

morada y descanso de los bienaventtirados (abode and repose
of the blessed),

christalinum : Sp. cristcdino : here, as already noticed, Tr.

falls back on Latin. It seems strange that he should not
have used cuiofcAtx)*.

tnAti lonATiti : probably for mti'ti iotiAtin = tim An lonA-nn ; one
of the few provincialisms ooeurring in the text.

§ 2. bociriA : this is the Spanish word bocina (trumpet).

horologialis : Sp. Orologicd ; v. note on " christalinum " above.

§ 3. cto5 «Ai|ie : Sp. relax de campana (belfry clock).

cAriAifce (cATiAifce) usually means the middle finger.

§ 6. SA^AbAtifAi-oe : Sp. garvanqos (chick-peas).

c^Ann riA fmeAfi : Sp. morales (mulberry-trees).

§ 7. tuit)5Aiii'oi'n -oo pLATicAit : Tr. omits como melones, pepinos,

calabaQos, puerros, lechuga^, y aZcaparras (such as melons,

cucumbers, pumpkins, leeks, lettuces, and capers).

DubAtl AtLA
-J

piAfCAlb Bite (MS. ouAin eAttATO) : Sp.

savandijas y aranas (grubs and -ipiders).

Aujufc : here Tr. omits En este nies, y creciente de Luna, se

plantan mejor las estacas de morales, y granadas, que en
otro tiempo. Es hueno enxerir los olives de escudete, los

priscos, y los duraznos (In this month, and with the
orescent moon, mulberry stakes or pomegranates are
better planted than at another time. It is well to bud-
graft the olives, peaches and nectarines). Tr. can
scarcely be blamed for not attempting to render such a
difficult passage.

bnAJA-o : MS. b|(Ai5e.

§ 8. c^oAC : Sp. aqafranales (safiron-beds).

tubjouc 130 ptArTDujATD : here Tr. omits y enxerir de escudete

los duraznos, priscos, aZmendros, cidros, y naranjos (and
bud-graft the peach, nectarine, almond, citron, and
orange-trees).

b|iicix)e x>o tOfCA-6 : Tr. omits y tejas (and tiles).

tAoig : Sp. bezerros (yearling calves).
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§9. fcotA-6: Sp. ena:en>(ieesc(KZete (bud-graft, graft by inoculation)-

of(Aifci-6e : Tr. omits cidroa, almendros, laurdes (citrons,

almonds, lanrels).

ci<Ainti eite rriAti fm : Tr. omits y ere las tierras frias es Jnieno-

semhrar el mijo, y panizo, arrancar los ajos, semWar la»

borrajas (and in cold grounds it is well to sow millet and

panio-grass, to ptiU up the garlic, sow the borage),

niofd Aittfije (AttufAije) : Sp. mas sudada (more sudori-

ferous). This is the word AittreAc which Atkinson

renders "negligent, listless," TBG, 252, 5.

§ 11. CAJ eif -peAiitAnTiA : here Tr. omits los atramuzes (lupins).

(The correct form of the Spanish word is altramuz, borrowed

from the Arabic al-turmus ; but the I of the article is some-

times dropped, as in aguazil beside alguazil).

b«t4tfcni>e : Sp. cirudos (prunes) ; Tr. omits y duraznos^

(and peaches).

§ 12. 1 -an poTiAi-ti (Tr. never writes potiAitie) : omitting atramiizetr

y adormideras (lupins and poppies).

An tion X)0 cti|( : Tr. omits que no se riega (which is not

irrigated).

jAC tvibjofic : Tr. omits o para semhra/r las simie/ntes tres

mesinas, como son daqa, mijo, y panizo (or to sow
trimestrial crops, such as luoern, millet, and panic-grass).

Latin irmes<«a= seeds which ripen three months after

sowing.

§ 13. otA—re^SAt : MS. o-oLa—fiogAU.

-| A iTiACAfAni'LA fin : omitting Piiedense Semhrar havas, y
atramuzes, irasponer los cardos, y puerros en stdco/t

(beans and lupins may be sown, and artichokes and leek*

transplanted into furrows).

cno'OA (MS. cnA'OA) : Sp. hdlotas (acorns). Tr. omits
avellanas, y menibrillos (filberts and quinces).

fie b-Aoil-eAc : Tr. omits y assi mismo las vinos, las qvMes se

pueden muy hieti plantar en las tierras secas y calientes,

y tumhar de cabe(;a y echar mugrones, y poner ajos (and
as well the vineyards, which may very well be planted
in dry warm grounds, and to throw headlong and fell

vine-shoots, and set leeks).

fiopAiTie—cuije : Sp picar tuparto y hazer cuerdos to pick
feather-grass and make ropes ; Tr. omits adobar cubat
(to repair tubs).

5AC fAOCA-ji—b-Aimfifie : Sp. Puede tamhien en el campo
adobar vallados, alimpiar acequias, y cerrar portUlos (He
can also, in the field, repair palisades, clean drains, and
close gaps).
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CHAPTER rv.

§ 1.. A5 Ati Lttcc Leijinn : Sp. en ias esauelas (in the Schools).

S 3. jAfim-BeACAC : Sp. esteril de mantenimientos (barren of sub-
sistence).

CAot-ftiAcc (MS. CAit-yvicc) . this should be CAot-ptiA|i, Sp.
atgofrio (somewhat cold).

beA5-\iifceAc : Sp. con pocas agiuts (with little water).

§4. c^viAi-ofiotiTipA-oAc (MS.-tiontipAc) : Sp. duros y asperos (hard
and rough).

pA-ofinceACA : Sp. da/ros y llanos (thin and plain, i.e. not
curly).

§ 5. c(5^AC : Sp. lltnos de engafios (full of deceits).

§ 6. fAO^A f ncAiri-f-AO^A : Sp. mecanicas y libercdes (mechanical
and liberal).

§ 7. HA -oAoitie xiAji ptAinei-o i : Sp. los JovicUes (the "Jovial").

ctAon-niAireAfACA : Sp. Men indinados (well-inclined).

? 12. tticc jinnee : Sp. satteadores (highwaymen). Tr. evidently

misread it as saltadores (dancers).

§ 13. biAfo po|(cuti cAoib riA pAi^ise -\ |tV : this is the only serious

blunder made by Tr. Sp. reads En el mar aura fortunas,.

borrascas, y naufragios (at sea there will be storms, squalls,

and shipwrecks). Tr. taking /or-hireas to mean "fortunes"
tried to make sense of the passage ; and certainly his version

is ingenious. Possibly the English translation should run

—

"connected with the sea."

§ 14. boitt bcAjA -oeAnjA lonncA : Tr. omits Suelen tener muchas
pecas (They usually have many freckles).

fCAdtceACA : Sp. ajmrtados unos de otros (separated from
one another).

tieAm-iomtAriA : Sp. mai proporcionados (ill-proportioned).

mu|itAitin : Sp. co^cajlos (heel-bones). fnu^tATin, also written
m«5At(tA, m^jA-ptAti, usually means "ankle."

§ 1.5. C05HAC—tttiAtA'6 ; Sp. prontos a las manos (ready with their

fists).

otioc-c. I X)^oc-b. : Sp. faltos de razon y de palabras (wanting

in reason and in words).

§ 17. neite pAfAtritA : Sp. los vegetales (vegetables).

19. CAot--tieAnT|iA (MS. CAit-|(.) : Sp. un poco gruessos (a little

thick).

§ 22. stAn-inneAltrA -) fCjiebeifAC : Sp. muy pulidos y atamado9
(very polished and adorned).
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§ 24. b|tiotinACA (MS. bfiinriACA) : Sp. haylones (dancing).

p«f uAcrA|iAc—lOccAttAC : Sp. el labia de abaxo mas gruesso

que el de arriba (the lower lip thicker than the upper one).

§ 26. bi-o outtViAji—1/60 : Sp. se precian de yr bien tratadoa. Here
again Tr. has misunderstood the Spanish. The Irish, which

is rather vague, is obviously based on bie.n tratados taken in

the sense of "well treated." The real meaning is "they
.take a pride in being (lit. going) well groomed."

§ 31. 'tiA ti-ottAiTinAib : Sp. notarioa (notaries).

luce cfiAccA A|i pofAX) : Sp. cosci/menteros (matchmakers).

§ 32. jAineAiii -oo cu|i i tijax) : Tr. has introduced a well-known
Irish simile ; Sp. has merely agotar el mar (to drain the

ocean).

jtiiceAfi mAOT'jAri -oe te jeAjiii-Aimi-ift : Sp. liiego se carcome
(soon becomes worm-eaten). The spelling niAOfjAn
(mufCAu Dinneen) points to the Ulster pronunciation of

AO as u.

§ 33. Suffocatio matriois : Sp. mat de madre (hysteria).

§35. fubAitceACA (sjcMS.) : Sp. •yagra»iM»icZo« (wanderers, vagrants).

Tr. must have intended fiubtoiiDedcA.

min-titiTieAfACA : since trrni has the sense of "frequent" as

well as "small" (of. 50 mioti -| 50 mttiic), Tr. has hit oif

neatly in a single adjective the whole Spanish phrase
'

' amenudo tienen enfermedades, aunqtie pequenas " (they

frequently suffer from ailments, though of a trivial

nature).

nnAtt-cioiiii|'CTiA)TiAC : Sp. ta/rdos en determinarse (slow to

make up their minds).

§ 37. A-p nio'6 50 noccA-p -jfit : Sp. que se lia visto en la casta de
• Panama quedar enxuta la playa por espacio de dos legvas

(so that,' on the coast of Panama, the shore has been seen

lying dry for a distance of two leagues).

ATI tA m Aft miATi x)on jeAiAij {sic MS.) ; omit x)on jeAtAij
which is apparently a lapsus calami on the part of Tr.

ATI ticifi .m. Tp^ : the letters M, T, ME, NO, stand for

Spanish munana (morning), tarde (evening), medio dia
(midday), and noche (night) : it happens that the first

three stand equally well for Irish tuai-oiti, c^actiotia, and
meA'Ooti t/Ae.

§ 38. Q. in the Table stands for quinto (fifth).

ATI 20 tA -oo xh&f-c : in Sp. the example chosen is the 4th of

, July, the age of the moon 8, flow at 9 hrs. and f a.m.,

ebb at 3 hrs. and f p.m. ; next flow at 9 hrs. and f p.m.,
ebb at 4 a.m. on the morning of 5th July.

S 40. In Sp. the example chosen is the 8th of May, sign Virgq.
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^41. In Sp. the example chosen is the 20tli of January, year 98
{sic) = 1598 ? ; sign Cancer, full moon, 7th of January.

^ 42. In Sp. the example chosen is the 12th of July, 1601.

I 4.3. bjiucrt)-piocc : Sp. avenidas (inundations).

fAO^i-conn^A'6 : Sp. ahaxo precio (at a low price).

mi-f^AitTiiieAT : Sp. dessasossiegos (restlessness).

e contra : Sp. lo contrario (the contrary).

ctAOcto'O, gtviAi'Acc, 1 tiBite 'o^tiim A^ A^\^ i\\\- : Sp.

rebueltas, trastomos y mudamiento en el Imperio de Africa
(changes, turnings upside down, and alteration in the
Empire of Africa) ; neite X)|(iiim

&^f^ Aif is evidently a

translation of trastomos.

conn ^uAfAit 5A0ite : Sp. tomellinos (whirlwiicds).

neite btin 6f cioriii : Sp. rebueltas, v. supra.

Atiti A Scofip. : Tr. omits que domina en imestra patria, y
Reyno d^ Valencia (which governs our county and king-

dom of Valencia).

tucr •oti5e : Sp. Letrados (counsellors, or lawyers).

cofttiAtAcc ptAije : Sp. peligro de peste (danger of plague).

§ 44. In Sp. the Table commences with the year 1596 and ends
with 1623.

CHAPTER V.

§ 1. chrystalinum : v. chap. 3, § 1.

rAOib tiA jc. oo-bei'p : Sp. por los efectos que causauan (y
oy in dia causan] (on account of the effects which they
caused (and still cause at the present day).

273870047—22818258 : Sp. 273 millones, y 879 mil 47 leguas=
273879047—22 millones, y 823 mil 258 %«««= 22823258.
In the first case Tr. has mistaken a 9 for a ; in the
second 18 for 23, which would point to bad sight.

§ 2. X)0-5rii ccfiuipfiou : Sp. corrompe (it corrupts).

meAfAifiAit uifife TeiTi : Sp. amija de su parecer (particular

about her appearance).

§ 3. rofrAc : Sp. hombre de pocas paiabras (a man of few words).

Suffocatio matricis : v. chap. 4, § 33.

§ 4. fO-peAHSAC, Acc TO-tfiAOCAC (MS.—thraoithach) : Sp. enojarse

ha facilmente, pero presto le passara (is easily annoyed, but
will quickly get over it).

biATO Ai5e |ie •ocioci:ai-6 : Sp. tend/ra que viuir (will have
something to live on).

cAitneAiiiAc—eile : Tr. omits dexemhuelta (a forward woman).
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§ 0. llibe^niA : Sp. Irlavda.

c-fiiocnAiTiAit. : Sp. determinada (determined).

biAi-6—mon-iTiACAC : Sp. tendra miiclws hijoa (will have many
sons).

fmt)Ait lonncA : leg. fit)btAi-6 (MS. siubhlaici/O, "he travels."'

§ 6. mA-OfiAit) jAoite (sic MS.) Sp. can rdbioso (mad dog).

§7. oiteATTiATirA : Sp. convenie7ite para los nutrimentos.

CAoit) An -otije : Sp. par pleytos (over law-suits).

§ 8. A-6iTiA}(
—

-o'fA^Ait : Sp. venturoso en gananrias (lucky in profits)..

§ 9. 30 mbUAX)nA : Sp. 50 ; Tr. misread 5 as 3.

§ 10. An Ae-p oo tteAtn^uJA'o : Sp. espessar el ayre (condense the air).

fo-cATiA-titA : Sp. wm/yfamiliar (very familiar, unconstrained).

§ 11. beACAc nime ^|(t : Sp. un animal llamado Escorpion, cuyos
efeclos corresponden al nonibre que en nhorder, y puTu^ar (an

animal called Scorpion, the effects of which correspond to

the name, which means to bite, and to stingV

min-iinneAfAC : v. note on chap. 4, § 35.

§ 12. peAji boJA : Sp. un Centauro (a Centaur).

§ 13. SAbA-p—Aifi-oe : Sp. una Gabra, animal que se va encaramando,

y suhiendo por los arholes, y por las braiias mas alias que Tmila

la Goat, an animal which goes climbing, and ascending trees,

and the highest crags it finds).

biAix) ^o-CAittiieAC : Sp. sino se va a la mano, se perdera, y
abandonara (unless she restrains herself, she will become
lost, and abandoned).

§ 14. 4 •oo Au^-ufc : Tr. omits del Alio 1587 [aunque no importa
saber el Anoi (of the year 1587—although it is of no importance
to know the year).

CHAPTER VI.

§ 4. cum 50 bpoilt-peocA (sic MS.) : leg. X>fO^\X,\^eoc&^(^.

CHAPTER VII.

§ 1. bAti--oeAH5: Sp. blanquezino, y algo ai^afranado (whitish, and
somewhat saffron-coloured).

§ 2. compAit {sic MS.) = comptAcc ?

§ 4. cnAT) coitt : Tr. omits piiiones (pine-nuts).

langosta = locust.
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§ 5. In the Perpetual Table the figures do not agree with those of
Sp. : thus, the first figures mider January in Sp. are

'

' full

15. 10. M, con 29. 10. M "—a difference for
'

' full" of 23 hours :

on the other hand the first figures under June in Sp. are
"full 10.10. M, con. 25.5. T"—a difference of only a few
minutes. I must leave it to some one with a practical
knowledge of astronomy to explain the divergences. The
asterisk under 'Oecemb., p. 180, represents an illegible figure,

probably 0.

uinn^ dtp r\& bti«-6nA : Tr. omits el quaZ se sahrit, pen- una
nieda perpetua que esta antes del Calendario (which will

be known by a perpetual rotula which is in front of the
Calendar, At the foot of page 31 of MS. (after § 3, chap. 3
of Text; there is a half-finished rotula of the Dominical
Letters and Golden Numbers, a completed copy of

which faces the title-page of this book. Tr. omits the
explanation of the rotula.

Ari tici^ .tn.—.C : as before, the letters happen to stand for

the Irish tnaiTJiti and cjiAtnonA as well as for Spanish
manana and tarde.

1694 : the year chosen in Sp. is 1612.

An ticifi X).—.C. -. here Tr. has substituted t) and C for tlie

letters Q and A of Sp. which stand for quitando-

(subtracting) and anadiendo (adding).

§ 7. uAi-tt -tiiAcc/iTiArAC—toiVeAiTiAi'L : Sp. hora de necessiddd—de
deccion (hour of necessity—of choice).

ptiui^ifi-6e : Sp. una esquinencia, unafrenesia, una apoplexia,

y olras samejantes (a quincy, a frenzy, an apoplexy, and
such like).

§ 8. fCAOitceAC : Sp. laxativa (laxative).

fitieAii) tAitiie : Sp. ni ae hagan incisiones en los miemhros (nor
should incisions be made in the limbs), f.t. may be
some technical term for "sxirgery," or bleeding from the
veins of the arm.

p. 186, last line, x)o bnig riAC iffX, : Sp. porque no se pueden
retener en el estomago (because they cannot be retained
in the stomach). Apparently Tr. has omitted pei-oiji

after ti<nc.

§ 10. mAf miATi te •otiine citin : Tr. accidentally omits piop
o'pAJAit (Sp. desseare saber—"desires to know.")

An tici|i (M), (V), (L) : the letters stands for Spanish Muertc
(death), Vida (life), and Larga enfermedad (protracted

illness).

§ 11. m& CActjiji-o fin F|ttA ceite : Sp. si leche y wina se mezclaren
(if milk and urine intermingle).
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§ 13. feife^x) Li -oo pebiniA-pnif : Tr. omits del ailo 1596.

-§ 14— 19. -oeAJ-jiiAJUiJA-o : Sp. biien regimiento (good regimen\

§ 15. A5A1-6
—

"biA : Sp. acudir a Bios (to have recourse to God).

iA|(|imAoi-o : the remainder of the line is illegible, and Tr.

interpolates the words in heavy-faced type. Sp. reads y assi

Unas vezes nos concede lo que le pediinos por medios de los

Santos, y otras vezes no (and so sometimes He grants us what
we ask through the intercession of the saints, and at other

times He does not),

oebofion tiaoi Va : Sp. novena.

Beltran : Sp. Bertran.

feAnmoticAi'oe : Tr. omits desta ciudad (of this city),

jLoijie : Tr. omits Estos dos milagros tiene recebidos con auto
de notario don Miguel Espinosa, Obispo de Marruecos, y
Canonigo de Valencia (Don Miguel Espinosa, Bishop of

Marruecos, and Canon of Valencia, has a record of these

two miracles attested by affidavit).

CHAPTER VIII.

'§ 1. piAfcAi-oe : Sp. langosta (locust).

§ 2. ro-pA'o eAjfAmAiL : Sp. estrana diferencia en el sembrado, y
cogida (a strange difference in the corn-field and the yield).

I 3. Sp. does not help to reconstruct the illegible portions of two
lines.

F.W.O'C.
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NOTES.
p. 3. This explanation of the mime given to the universe is as

old as the author of the pseudo-Aristotelian de Mundo c. 2 who
defines the KOa/J.o'i as the (rvdTrijjLa i^ ovpavov Koi yrj'S «at tuv
iv TOVTois Tre^te^o/xevtov (f>vcre<iiv and explains the use of the word

Koo"/iOS as due to the fact that it is jj twv oXwv rd^ii re /cat Sia-

KotTfirjtris : and in o. 5 tis yap av eHr] c^wts tov&c Kp£iTT(ov ; rjv

yap av eiiroi Tts, fiepos eortv avrou ' to tc KaXbv Trav (wuivvjxoTr

ia-Ti TOVTOv Kal to Teray/xevov diru tov k6(jij.ov Xeyofievov kekoo-

fifjtrdai. A similar explanation of the Latin mundus is given by
PUny Hist. Natur. ii, 4, (3), § 8 nam qiiam k6<tjxov Graeci nomine

oniamenti appellauennit, eum nos a perfecta ahsolutaque elegantia,

mundum. Isidore of Seville, however, Orig. xiii, 1 (mundus Latine

a philosophis dicitur quod semper in motu sit) and Paulus Diaeonus^

(on Festus de uerborum dgnificatimie s.v.) adopt the view which

regards mundus as a derivative of mmiere. The latter view of the

derivation is taken by some mediaeval writers e.g. Rabanus Maurus
de Vniuerso ix prol. (Migne Patrol, cxi, 239, a, h), who adheres,

however, to the explanation of KotrpLOi as equivalent to omamentum.

The considerations which induced various learned authors to

fix the birthday of the world on the day of the autumnal or that of

the spring equinox, as well as on other dates, may be seen by those

curious in such matters detailed (with a list of the authorities) by
Spanheim in his Ghronologia Sacra I. u. 1 (printed in the first

volume of the collected edition of his works, Leyden 1701). The

date of the spring equinox seems to have become almost generally

accepted for the reasons mentioned by our author : of. also Bouoh6-

Leclercq L'Astrologie grecque p. 129.

p. 5, § 2. Aristotle's definition of time is to be found in the

<f>v(TiKr) OLKpoaaLS iv 14 (p. 223 b, 21 Bekk.) Sto Kai SoKel 6 )(p6vos

elvai ij rrji cnjiaipas Kivrjaii on ravrrj fitrpovvTai at aXXai
KtvijceiS KoXo y^povos TavTy ry Kivycrei. The definition preferred

by our author is practically the same, except that he measures the

movement of the sphere by the two fixed points of the vernal and

autumnal equinoxes. The definition is superior to that of some

mediaeval writers de computo e.g. Rabanus Maurus de comp. c. 9

(Migne Patrol, cvii, p. 676, 6) tempus est mtmdi instahilis motus

. rerumque lahentium curstis who spera either to ignore or to be unaware

of the necessity (insisted upon by Aristotle) of taking some fixed

and invariable movement by which to measure.
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The reference to the Apocalypse is apparently to c. XV. 6

el jurauit per uiuentem in saecula xmemilonim qui creaidt caelum

elea quae in eo sunt; et terrain et ea- quae in ea suntj et mare et

ea quae in eo mint ; quia iempus non erit amplius : which illustrates

nothing but the inveterate habit of some mediaeval writers and their

followers of " proving ' everything bj' a biblical quotation.

The calculation of the years that elapsed between the Creation

and the Nativity of Our Lord is involved for ancient, mediae^al and

later writers to the eig'hteenth century in almost inextricable

confusion owing to the varying data supplied by the Hebrew
-jind Samaritan texts of the Old Testament, the Septuagint

translation and the chronology followed by Josephus. The
•calculation of Ensebius followed by Jerome is 1. From Adam to

the Deluge 1656 years. 2. From the Deluge to Abraham 212 years.

-3. From Abraham to David 942. 4. From David to Nabugorosor

463. o. From Nabugorosor to Christ 589—a total of 39.'52 years.

The chronology of Rabanus Maurus {de Vniuerso ix. u. 14 in Migne

Patrol, oxi. p. 306 d—f) is 1. From Adam to Noah 1657 (though

the Septuagint makes 2242 . 2. From Noah to Abraham 222 (or

according to the Septuagint 1072). 3. From Abraham to David

f)42. 4. From David to the Captivity 473 (according to the

Septuagint 485). 5. From the Captivity to the Nativity of Our

Lord 589—a total of 3883 or according to the Septuagint version of

5330. The more learned researches of Petavius (Rationarium

Temporum, Paris 1633) produced from the same data a, total of

3983 years from the Creation to the Nativity (see the Summa
Temporum prefixed to his work). The whole question is dealt with

by Spanheim with bewildering multiplicity of detail in his

Chronologia Sacra II. pp. 219—246 (in the first volume of the

collected edition of his works, Leyden 1701) and Fabriodus Bibliotheca

Antiquaria pp. 187ff. (ed. 1716) ; see also Sir Harris Nicholas,

Chronology of History pp. 1—-23.

It will be observed that the total of 5654 years given by our

author falls short of the sum of his details (here and in the following

paragraph) by 33 years : this is probably due to the fact of the total

being copied from an earlier edition of Cortfes piiblished in 1661.

p. 7. The division of the life of man into 'ages' was not Galen's

idea but goes back to Solon and Hippocrates. The former divided

human life into ten 'ages' of seven years each (Frg. 14 ap. Gaisford
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Poet Mill. Gr. iii. p. 139\ a division which is referred to by Aristotle

[Polit. iv. (via.) 16 p. 133;) b. 23) and provided a basis for the

^astrological system of climacterics (Firmicus Maternus Mathes. iv.

20, 3) : Hippocrates divided it into seven ages (Philo de opificio

mundip. 24 C (ed. Frankfort, 1691) ; Censorinus de die natili xiv.

3.) The division into five goes back at least to Varro (Servius ad

Aeneid, v. 295 aetales omnes Varro sic diuidit : infantiam, pueritiam.

<tdvleacentiam, iimentam, senectam: Censorinus o.c. xiv. 2 adds that

they were of equal length), who relied probably upon some Greek

authority. Isidore of Seville ^Orig. xi. 2) adopts a division into six :

infantia, pueritia, adolescentia, inueiUus, grauitiis, senechis, an

arrangement followed by Rabanus Maurus de Vniuerso vii. 1 (Migne

Patrol cxi. 179c.)

p. 9- The determination of the length of the solar year was (so

far as Roman chronology is concerned) first put upon a scientific

footing by Julius Caesar in 45 B.C. with the help of the Greek

astronomer Sosigenes, according to the calculations of Eudoxus who
had performed a similar service for Egypt. In this reform the

commencement of the year was transferred from the first of March

to the first of January, the new arrangement coming into effect on

Jan. 1 B.C. 45. The length of the solar year was calculated by

Eudoxus as 365 days, 6 hours, the true length being 365 days 5 hours

48 minutes and 48 seconds, which involved an error of one hour and

two minutes in every sixty years (Mommsen, History of Rome v. pp.

438—9).

Alfonso X., King of Castile from 1252 to 1284, surnamed the

Wise or the Astronomer, took in hand, with the assistance of a

commission of the most learned astronomers. Christian, Jew and

Arab, of Spain, under the direction of Rabbi Isaac Aben Sid of

Toledo; the compilation of the Alphonsine Tables, printed for the

first time at Venice in 1483, and afterwards many times reprinted

with corrections. They quickly became a standard text book of

astronomy, though Alphonsus is better known to posterity by his

"atheistical speech" which outraged the pious Fuller: "If the

Almighty had consulted me at the Creation, I would have given

Him some good advice." These tables fixed the length of the solar

year as 365 days 5 hours 49 minutes and 16 seconds, not 40 seconds

as stated by Cortes. (See Delambre, Histoire de I'Astronomie du

moyen age p. 255, Paris, 1819).
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The comparatively accvirate calculations of the Alphonaine

tables were put, however, to no practical use in the determination

of the length of the civil year. It was Pope Gregory the Xlllth

who in 1582 introduced the so-called New Style, by which the 5th

of October in that year was reckoned as the 15th. The New Style

was adopted at once in Italy, Spain and Portugal, and shortly after

in France and many other countries but not till 1751 in Great

Britain and Ireland.

p. 11, § 6. The derivation given here is practically that given

by Cicero for menses in de Nat. Deorum ii. 27, 69 qui quia mensa spatia

conficiunt menses nominantur ; Varro de ling. Lat. v. 2 says that

mensis is a hmae motu dictus dum, ah sole profecta rursus redit ad)

eiim luna quod Graece olim dicta jir^vq, and so Isidore, Orig. v. 32

Rabanus Maurus de computo 28 (Migne Patrol, ovii. 682d). In his

later work de Vniuerso, u. 10 (Migne Patrol, cxi. 300b), Rabanus
Maurus says menses dicti a mensura qua quisque eorum mensuratur ;

sed melius a lima quae graeco sermone Inene uocatur. The root ma- is

common to the Latin mensis, the Greek yuiji/ and the Irish mi.

The month was originally lunar and was measured by the

apparent motion of the moon. The idea of a solar month was due

to the desire to bring the month into a fixed relation to the motion

of the sun by which the year was measured. The calendar months

are the unequal divisions of time by groups of days which, taken

together, make up the solar year.

The 'travelling' month of the text corresponds apparently

either to what modern astronomers know as the ' mean siderial

month ' that is the time taken by the moon to return to any fixed

point on her apparent path among the stars (which is 27 '32166 days)

or the ' tropical month,' the mean time in which the moon traverses

360° of longitude (which is 27 '32156 days); the 'apparent' or
' healing ' month is now known as the ' lunar,' ' synodic ' or

'illuminative' month, the length of which is 29 '53059 days, which

is also practically the same as what our author calls the ' following

'

month.

The history of the lunar, solar and calendar months as fixed by

the Greek astronomers and adopted in practice in the ancient and

mediaeval world may now be conveniently studied in : Heath,

Aristarchus of Samos (Oxford 1913) pp. 284ff or in more popular

form in Orr, Dante and the Early Astronomers (London 1913)

pp. 1-47.
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§ 7. The reckoning of time by the week of seven days is of

Semitic origin, and the combination of the week with the seven

planets, Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, the Moon, Venus, Mercury and

the Sun is probably due to combined Egyptian and Assyrian

influeijoe. The week of the Greeks {efiSofid's) was first introdiioed

in the Greek cities of the Near East such as Antiooli and Alexan-

dria : it is found in Italy during the Flavian period at Pompeii and

seems to have been introduced into Rome about the end of the

first century a.d. For further details see Maass Die Tagesgotter in

Rom und den Provinzen, pp. 277ff (Berlin 1902) and Bouohe-

Leclercq, L'Astrologie grecque pp. 476ff (Paris 1899).

The days of the week were divided among the seven planets,

each day being named after the planet of the first hour of that day,,

beginning with the Sun, the successive hours being assigned to the

planets in rotation in the following order : the Sun, Venus, Mercury,

the Moon, Saturn, Jupiter, Mars. The twenty-fifth hour after

sunrise on Sunday will then be assigned to the Moon, which thus-

beoomes the planet of the first hour of the second day and gives its

name to that day ; the forty-ninth hour to Mars and so on. A small

tract on this point, de horis dierum, was attributed to Albertus-

Magnus and was very popular : an edition was published at

Amsterdam in 164,3.

The Christian use of feria for week-day is as old as TertuUiao

and seems to have become increasingly frequent. The official

reprobation by the Church of the use of the heathen names for the

days of the week is assigned both by Babanus Maurus {de compute

c. xxvii (written in 820 a.d.) Migne, Patrol, ovii, 682 c) and by

Bede (de TeTnporibus o. iv, Migne, Patrol, xe, 282a) to Silvester I.

who was Pope from 314 to 335. Isidore (Orig. v. 30) speaking of

the names of the days uses feria secunda, etc., as the ordinary terms ;

he does not mention Pope Silvester. See also Polydore Vergil, de

inuentorihus, vi, 5 (pp. 492fi'of the 1590 ed. ) who is very indignant

that the Pope's injunctions were not followed.

p. 13, § 8. The reference to Aristotle is perhaps to the Topica,

vi, 4 p. 142 6, 3 rjfxipa rjXiov (jjopa vTrep yrjs icnL &fj\.ov yap on
o T^v (popav r/Xiov i'lrkp y^s elprjKiiis Tov ^A.ioi' aprji<eu, &(tt£

KfXpriTai T(jj yjkiu) 6 ry fifiipa xprjcrdfievos. Other definitions

much in use in the manuals were those of Isidore, dies eat praesentia

solis, sine sol super terras (Orig. v, 30), of Rabanus Maurus [de Vni-

P
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iierso X, 4 Migiie exi, 287 6) and Bede {de temporum rcUione 5 Migne

xo, 308 c) dies est aer sole illustratus, a definition which goes back

through S. Ambrose to S. Basil (Hexaem, Horn, vi, 8) and possibly

to Poseidonios. The difierent methods of reckoning the day begin-

ning with sunrise or midday or sunset or midnight are dealt with

by all writers on chronology from Pliny, down.

p. 15, § 8. The reference to the saying of Our Lord in St.

•John's Gospel, xi. 8, is often given by mediaeval (and later)

writers as authoritative on the question of the length of the day.

The reference to the hour of the Crucifixion in the text is to

St. John's Gospel, xix. 4 ; cf. St. Luke, xxiii. 44 ; St. Matthew,

xxvii. 45 ; but the assumption that, since St. John speaks of noon as

the sixth hour, the Hebrews began the day at sunrise is a curious slip,

•especially after the correct statement of the preceding paragraph.

p. 17. The method of reckoning the seasons beginning with

the vernal equinox is a necessary consequence of the supposition

that the vernal equinox M'as the day on which the world was

•created ; it is the method adopted by Anatolius ; Pliny {Nat. Hist.
,

ii. 47, 124) reckons the beginning of spring from a.d. vii. Id. Fehr.,

i.e. February 7, summer from the 9th of May, autumn from the

8th of August (difiiering from Varro R. R. i. 28, who makes it begin

on August 11), and winter from the 12th of November. Bede

de teTwp. rat. xxxv. (Migne xc. 459fc) follows Pliny with slight

variation.

The properties of the seasons were supposed to correspond with

those of the four elements, the four humours and the four principal

winds, a correspondence worked out, as it is here, by Bede loc. cit.,

Rabanus Maurus and others.

p. 25. The sphere of the four elements extended only as far

&e, the moon ; above that is the quinta essentia ; see p. 37 and
notes there.

The doctrine of the four elements is due to Empedocles of

Agrigentum ; he regarded earth, water, air and fire as ultimate

substances, unchangeable in their qualities, mingled in the formation

•of the universe. His view was accepted by Aristotle, and passed

into the Stoic philosophy which (due chiefly to the influence of

Poseidonios) became more and more the accepted philosophy of the

Roman Empire and through it gave a theory of astronomy and
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physios to mediaeval Europe. On the four elements see Zeller

JPre-Sofi-atic Philosophy, ii. pp. 125flf ; Gomperz The Oreek Thinkers,

i. pp. 230ff.

The diameter of the earth is given by Alfraganus (o. xxi. p. 81,

cd. Golius, Amstel. 1669) as 6500 milliaria ; its circumference would

then be 20,400 milliu.na (of. Delambre Hist, de I'astron. du moyen age,

p. 66). It is likely that Alfraganus is the authority for the

measurements given here, as he is stated to be for those of the

planets given in chapter IV. But in turning the millim-ia into

(Spanish) leagues either Cortfes or his authority has blundered, the

league bearing a different ratio to the milliarium in every case.

p. 29. This account of the nature and origin of wind is purely

Aristotelian ; of. Aristotle, Meteor, ii, 4 eVti yap hvo e'dSr] tijs

dva6vfJi,io.a-e(i)Sf w? .cjiafiiv, rj fiev vypa rj Se ^i^jOii .... 17 Se

^^ipo- T(3v TTVevimToiv dpxr) /cat (jivaii Trivrtav .... Koi Tov

I'/Atov Kol rf/v ev rrj yy OepfioTr/Ta ravra jroieiv oi5 fiovov

Swarhv dAAot Kal dvayKaiov cf. also the pseudo-Aristotelian de

Mundo, u. 4 8vo yap Sij rives .... dvadvixidaei's dvacfiepovTai

<Tvve)((j}'s eis to VTrep rj/xa^ depa, Ae7rTO/i€/oets Kal aopaToi Travrd-

•jrao'i .... TovTiiiv Se 17 fiiv i(TTi ^rjpa Kal Kajri/ttoSrjs dwo Tiys

yfj<; aTToppeovcra . . . . «k 8e tijs ^rjpas dnh ij/v)(ovi /xev cScr^ei-

<r?js MO-TE piiv ave/ios kykvero.

The Stoic theory adopted by Seneca (Quaest. Nat. v. 5) regarded

(less scientifically) the movement of the winds as due to some

inherent naturalis uis mouendi in the air, not to the heat of the sun.

Isidore (Orig. xiii. 11), Rabanus Maurus (de Vniuerso ix. 25) and Bede

(de natura rerum 26) content_themselves with the definition uentua

est aer commotus et agitatus.

The number of the winds appears to have been fixed at twelve

by Timosthenes, the admiral of Ptolemy Philadelphus. It is the

division adopted by Poseidonios and in the de Mundo 4, 11, sqq.

Varro, according to Seneoa (Quaest. Nat. v. 16), introduced it to the

Romans, and succeeding writers repeat it with slight variations

(Pliny Nat. Hist. ii. 46; Isidore Orig. xiii. 11 ; Eabanus Maurus

de Vniuerso ix. 25 ; Bede de noMira verum 26). The wind Gregal

mentioned on p. 33 is known as KatKias by the author of the de

Mundo and as Caecias by Pliny and Bede ; it is the Portuguese and

Spanish form of the name by which the N.E. wind is generally

-known in the Mediterranean, il vento Oreco.
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p. 33, § 3. The reference to Pliny is to Nat. Hist, xiv.^

21 (27) 133 traduntque et haec praecepta: lattin cellae tiinariae avt

certe feiiestras obuerti in aquilcmem oportere ud utiqiie in exortum

aeqidnoclialem. The same precept is given by Palladiixs de ayyi

cultiira ; i. 18, 1 : Pliny doubtfully (xviii. 30 (73), 301) and Palladius

emphatically (i. 19, l; advise that barns also should face the North

to secure that the contents be kept dry and cold.

The waning of the moon was supposed to be the proper time

for storing grain and fruits, Plin. Nat. Hist, xviii. 32, 321, omnia

quae caeduntur, carpimtiir, coiidimtur innocentius decrescente Iwna

quam crescente fiunt.

The remarks about the direction in which bedrooms and oil

cellars should face come from Palladius, i. 8, 3 ; i. 9, 1 and i. 20, 1.

p. 37, c. iii. (1). The doctrine of the so-called quinta essentia,

or ' fifth essence ' (distinct from the four elements) of which the

heaven and stars were made, and whose peculiar properties caused

the circular motion of the spheres was originally Pythagorean ;

it was adopted and systematized by Aristotle, rejected by the

Stoics, left an open question by Christian theologians such as Basil

Hexaem, i. 1 1 (who took his physical theories from Stoic sources)

and rejected by Eusebius Praep. Euang. xv. 8.

The reference in the text to De Caelo, i, 6 is probably to some

paragraph in the first two chapters of de Caelo, i, e.g. c. 2, 9 ck re 8^

rovrmv <f>avephv ort 7re</)VKf Tis ova-ia. crii/iaTO's aXkr] iraph. ras

ivTavOa. o-u<7Ta(reis, deiorepa (cat irpoTipa tovt(uv airdvToiv or

0. 2, 12 Siowep e^ aircivTOiv av T4S tovtoiv avXXoy t^op.evo's ttut-

Teva-eiev (is otti ti irapa to. <Ttajxa.Ta to. Scvpo kol irepl ij/ias

eTepov KeX'^P"'"/^^'""'! TocrovToy Ti/xKaTepav exov rrjv t^vcnv

0(r(DTrep d<j}icrr'qKe Twv IvravOa ttXcIov. This celestial essence

was called aWrjp by the Pythagoreans and also by Aristotle, who
does not seem to have made use of the name rj Tre/j.TTTrj ovcrio, :

in fact he calls it irpaJrov (TTOi\eoov in de Caelo iii, 1 and rj Trpmrr)

ova-'ia tZv (7(u/xaTa)V and rb TrpSiTOV (rZpa in de Caelo i, 3 ; the

name quinta essentia is according to Du Cange due to Apuleius de

mundo i, p. 291 elementum non unum ex quattuor, quae nota stint

cunctis, sed longe aliud, nwmero quintum.

The theory of a heaven composed of concentric spheres moving

at different speeds was an attempt to expla,in (before the laws of

motion and the phenomenon of gravity were understood) the apparent
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movements of the sun, moon and planets across the heavens. The
number of supposed spheres varied : Eudoxos of Cnidos, who was
the first to develop the theory completely, supposed them to be

twenty-seven in number, Oallippus thirty-four and Aristotle, in

consequence of some difficulties left unexplained by hie predecessors,

raised the number to fifty-five. This multiplicity of spheres was

due to the necessity of explaining the irregularities of the planetary

movements and reconciling the daily and yearly revolutions of the

planets, as well as of neutralizing the effect produced upon the lower

by the motion of the upper spheres, cf. Heath AristarcMis of Satnos,

pp. 190—224.

Ptolemy by making use of epicycles and deferents and the

theory of eccentrics was able to reduce the number of spheres to

nine, the seven planetary spheres, the sphere of the fixed stars, and

the crystalline sphere vipon which the ' ideal ' signs of the zodiac

were placed to save the astrological speculations which were

threatened with serious discomfiture owing to the precession of the

equinoxes. A tenth sphere was added by Albategni (not Alphonsus,

V. Delambre VAstrorwmie du moyen cige, p. 264) the motion of which

was required to account for the second motion of the sphere of the fixed

stars which produced the precession of the equinoxes. This sphere

then became, being the outermost, the prim/wm mobile, in place of

the starry sphere or crystalline sphere. The theologians of the

twelfth and thirteenth centuries added still one more (the empyrean)

to be the "abode of God, the angels and the holy souls," though

they rejected upon theological grounds the extra sphere introduced

by Albategni : the curious may consult Galleottus Martius, de

doctrina promisctia, pp. 259ff(ed. Lugd., 1552X

Bede's statement about the waters contained in the crystalline

sphere is to be found in his de natura verutn, o. viii.
,
(Migne Patrol.

xc. p. 201a, Giles' edition, vol. vi., p. 103) ' aquas firmamento

impositas coelis quidem spiritualibus hwmiliores sed tamen omni

creatura corporali superiores quidam ad inundatioiiem diluuii seruatos,

alii uero rectius ad ignem siderum temperandum suspensas, affi/rmant,"

' which does not bear out the statement of our author ; see also Gal.

Martius loc. cit.

p. 39. The Bueina or ' Horn ' was a name given to Ursa Minor ;

the mouth of the Horn "is formed by its two bright stars Beta and

<Samma, while the narrow end is Alpha, the Pole Star." (Orr,
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Dante and the Marly Astronomers, p. 299, who quotes also the-

Spanish Art of Navigation translated into English in 1561 in whieli

Beta and Gamma are called " the two starros called the Guardians,

or tlie mouth of the home.")

p. 47. The references to Pliny are to the Natural History, of

which books xii.—xvii. treat of trees, books xviii. and xix. of fruits,

and vegetables.

The dependence of these agricultural sections upon the author*

named in the title is of a very Ipose and general character, and the-

author seems to have epitomized under the names of the several

.months information derived from many sources while at the same

time attributing his remarks to some one authority.

With regard to pruning Pliny says, xviii. 65, 241, putationem

aequinoctio (i.e. the vernal equinox) peractam habeto ; as almonds:

flower in Italy in January fxvi. 42, 103) they could hardly be pruned

in the same month. Palladius (ii. 15, 9) says they should b&

pruned in November. Again, walnuts according to Pliny (xvii. IS

f30) 136) were usually sown in Italy on the first days of March,

according to Palladius (ii. 15, 14) they are sown in the last days of

January and the early days of February, tliough his remarks

probablj' apply to Gaul. The proper time for cutting timber is,

according to Pliny xviii. 26 (62) 232, the depth of winter (6rwma) :

according to Palladius (ii. 22 : xii. 15, 1 : xiii. 2) it is either

November, December or January. The proper time for manuring

the land, according to Pliny xvii. 9 (8) 57, is while the wind Favonius

is blowing, which begins early in February ; garlic and onions are-

to be sown according to Pliny either in autumn (xix. 38, 108) or,

better, in spring in cold districts (xix. 34, 113) ; according to

Palladius (ii. 14, 5, iii. 24, 11) they may be sown either in January

or February.

The reference to Pliny at the foot of the page is to xviii. 32,

321, omnia quae caediintur, carpuntiir, conduntur innocentius-

decrescente luna quam crescent-e Jiunt .... uerris, iunencos,

arietes, fiaedos decrescente luna castrato. cf. also xvi. 39 (74), 188.

p. 49. Leopold, who describes himself a,s filiiis ducatus Austriae,

had a great repvitation as an astronomer and astrologer ; an edition

of his work was published at Venice in 1520, and extracts from it are

quoted in Dupviis, Origins des Gultes vii. (xii.) p. 88 and pp. 127f

(8vo. Ed. Paris, 1795).
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ib. § 5. Palladins, whose full name is Palladius Rutilius Taurus

Aemilianus wrote de re rustica in 14 books, in which the agricultural

operations of the year are arranged in books ii. to xiii. according to-

the order of the months. He was probably a native of Gaul and

lived in the 4th century a.d. The convenient arrangement of his

work made it a popular handbook during the Middle Ages. An
talian translation by F. Sansovino was published at Venice in 1560.

Palladius' precepts about the sowing of hemp and flax are to be

found in iii. 5 and iii. 22 ; in i. 6, 12, he gives the general warning

omnia quae semntur crescente luna et diebus tepidis sunt serenda ; his

remarks on mustard are found in iii. 24, 5 and iv. 9, 5 (under March) ;

on melons iv. 9, 6 (also under March) ; his remarks about making

baskets are to be found in xii. 5 and xiii. 2 (under November and

December) ; Pliny says (xviii. 63, 233) they should be made during

the winter nights. Palladius devotes four chapters to the pruning:

of vines (iii. ce. 12— 15).

Disease of any part of the body is dangerous when the sun

(or, according to most astrologers, the moon) is in the sign which

has dominion over that part ; the parts of the body being assigned

to tliem thus :—the head to Aries, the neck to Taurus, the shoulders:

to Gemini, the heart to Cancer, the chest and stomach to Leo,

the belly to Virgo, the kidneys and spine to Libra, the private

parts to Scorpio, the thighs to Sagittarius, the knees to Capricorn,

the shins to Aquarius and the feet to Pisces. (Manilius Astron^

iv. 704ff. Firmicus Maternus, ii. 24 : Galeottus Martius de doctr.

prom. pp. 425ff.) Our author starts with the feet, but has.

forgotten that the sun being in Pisces during most of Janu.ary

he should have named it as the most critical month for them ; he

transposes diseases of the heart (which is subject to Cancer) which

should be mentioned (according to his rough and ready arrangement

by months j in June and transfers them to July ; he says nothing

about diseases of the belly which should be mentioned in August,

and he says nothing of diseases of the shins which are governed by

Aquarius.

p. 49, § 6. Palladius' paragraphs on melons and cucumbers are

iv. 9, 6—7, 16 ; on hemp iv, 5 (he says nothing about flax, nor of the

superiority of March to February for either), chickpeas are dealt

with ill iv. 4 and fig trees in iv. 10, 23—36.
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p. 51. The weeding of gardens, &o. : Palladius iv. 2 : the

pruning of vines, iv. 1, 1.

§ 7. Abencenif is better known as Avicenna. His real name
was Ibn-Sina, which Galeottus Martius {de doctr. prom p. 93) says

should be spelt Abenoenis or Abenceni. He lived at the end of the

tenth and beginning of the eleventh century "C'est dans Ibn-Sina

qu'il faut ohercher I'expression la plus complete de la philosophic

arabe " says Renan (Averrote et I'Averroisnie p. 95). Besides his

pliilosophioal works he left a large number of treatises upon other

subjects, especially upon medicine, for which he enjoyed a great

reputation in the Middle Ages. He does not seem to have left any

treatise upon agriculture.

§ 8. Palladius says nothing about saffron under May, but in

iii. 21, he says the bulbs should be planted in February : the rule

nunc hirti admittendi sunt is given not for May but for November
(xii. 13, 7). He names brickmaking as a proper employment for the

month (rii. 12) but says nothing of the time of the moon ; he

mentions the castration of calves both under this month fvi. 7, 1

)

a,nd next (vii. 6 ).

§ 9. The grafting of trees quibug pinguis sucus in cortice est is

mentioned by Palladius vii. 5, 2 (see a. on the Irish text s.v.

fcotAT)) ; the planting of cabbages in vii. 4 and the gathering of

beans luna minuente in vii, 3, 2. Palladius says nothing of the

irrigation of Gg trees, a process against which Pliny (xvii. 26 (39)

247) gives a special warning : ficu8 arbor ipsa riguis alitur, pomum
uero eius marcescit ; and Palladius himself says (iv. 10, 28) that a

moist soil spoils the flavour of the fruit : all that Palladius says

about shearing is hoc etiam mense . . . ones in frigida regione

tondemus (vii. 6).

p. 55, § 10. The first two chapters of Palladius viii. furnish all

that is to be found on agriculture in this section ; Palladius, however,

advises the cutting of the brambles to be carried out not from new
moon to full moon, but cum luna decrescat ; it may also be done next

month ix. 3.

§ 11. The manuring of the ground is put by Palladius among
the works proper to September (x. 1, 2) as is the gathering of grapes

for keeping (x. 17) ; the advice with legard to radishes is to be

found in ix. 5, 2.
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p. 57, § 12. The authority for the first sentence is Palladius

X. 4 and 5 ; the sowing of flax does not come according to Palladius

"till October (xi. 2). The vintage takes place in this month locis

tepidin maritimisque, in cold districts later (xii. 1) ; the statement in

the next sentence is an epitome of x. 10, 1—4.

§ 13. This section is as much dependent upon Palladius as moat

of those expressly attributed to him ; most of it may be found in

CO. 1, 8 and 12 of the eleventh book.

p. 59, § 14. Palladius assigns the duty of pruning fruit trees

of decayed wood and manuring them to this month, xii. 4, 1 ; 7, 3 ;

"to cut timber for work" seems to be an echo of xii. 15, 1, ntnic

matei-ies adfahricam caedenda est, cum Imia decr'escit : it is curious

that Palladius also assigns the duty to December as well (xiii. 2),

and in xiii. 6 he says that those qtdbus litus in fructu est, ubi Imiac

hiuarit augmentum, .... echini carnes salibus condire curabunt.

§ 15. Sowing garden herbs Palladius xiii. 3 ; cutting timber

xiii. 2. The duties of ' the zealous and careful husbandmen

'

enumerated here are not to be found in Palladius ; he says in c. 2

pcdos quoque et corbes faciemus et redicas and in c. 6 he speaks of

curing hams and bacon .and snaring birds as fitting occupations to

fill up the winter months.

p. 61. The saying Astra mouent homines sed Deus astra mmiet

is quoted by Burton Anatomy of Melancholy, Parti, sect. 2, mem. 1,

subs. 4 ad init. in the form astra regunt homines et regit astra deus :

but without the name of the author.

The saying attributed to Aristotle is not to be found textually

in any of his works : but the idea is often expressed in various forms

ex. gr. Phys. ii, 8, p. 198 b 35 TTixvTa rb. <l>viTei. fj dii ovt(o yivirai

1) (is €7rt TO TToA.!', Bhct. 1, 11 p. 1370 a 8 ecTTi Se rj jtlv <f>viTis Tov

del TO Se Wo's tov TroAAaKts, Prdbl. xv, 3 to 6f dei Kai eir\ iravTinv

ovK ttTTo Ti'xijs aWa, (f>v(rLK6v, De gener. et con: ii, 6 p. 333 & 5 to.

yap yevo/iei/a <f>vcreL iravTa ylyvcTai ^ act oiSl ^ ois cjti to ttoXv.

The phrase sapiens dominabitur astris quoted anonymously by

Burton Anatomy loc. cit. is attributed by Vanini Amphitheatmm

p. 300 to Ptolemy in Aphoris. 8, and S. Thomas Aquinas. De Fato

Art. II. (xvi. p. 323 ed. Parm.) says Ptolomaeus dicit qiiod 'sapiens

homo dominatur astris.'
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p. 62, § 2. The planets were assigned to their respective spheres

according to their distance from the sun : Saturn, being the most

remote of the planets known to the ancients, was assigned to the

seventh sphere.

The element to which it was most akin was earth and it had

accordingly the properties of dryness and coldness ; it had also an

affinity to that one of the four humours, melancholia, which was

most akin to earth (/. p. 27) ; it was masculine by virtue of its

dryness, though many astrologers held that it was wet, not dry, thus

producing some degree of doubt with regard to its sex ; a, masculine

planet was also diurnal. The reader may consult on this and the

following planets Bouch6-Leclercq L'Astrologie grecque, pp. 89flF^

where the sex, qualities, &e. , of the planets are fully discussed and

references given to the authorities.

It must be remembered that the influences said to be exercised

by the planet were exercised only under favourable conditions,

being neutralized often by the influence of other planets or by the

unfavourable position occupied by the planet in question.

p. 65, § 4. The physical characteristics conferred by the planets

formed the subject of a separate study known by the Greeks as

/leTiuwoaKOWLa, a, branch of physiognomy, from which the astrologers

borrowed their lists of facial and bodily peculiarities. An interesting

modern sketch of the features and figures conferred by the several

planets is to be found in Rosa Baughan's The Influence of the Stars,.

pp. 36ff (3rd edn. London, 1897).

p. 67, § 6. Alfraganus' views on the size and distance of the

planets are to be found in Golius' edition (Amstel. 1669) cc. xxi.

and xxii. (pp. 81fl). Alfraganus makes Saturn 91 times the size of

the earth, not 9.1 times as our author says. The 1620 edition of

Cortes p. 33 gives the number correctl3'. Alfraganus [he. cit.) gives

the maximum distance of Saturn from the earth as 65,357,500'

milliaria and its mininnini distance as 46,816,250 milliaria. The

planet's 'bodj' (which Cortes takes to mean its girth) is obtained by

multiplj'ing the diameter of the earth given on p. 25 by 91. This

gives 599,680 leagues or 10,000 leagues more than is stated in the text,

the error in this case being due not to the translator but to Cortes.

Each planet had a special metal and colour, besides stones,

trees and animals, which were specially akin to it or under its
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influence ; of which a complete list will be found in Cornelius

Agrippa, De Occulta Philosophia, pp. SOff. (ed. Paris, 1567) or in.

Miss Baughan's book tinder the description of the several planets.

p. 69, § 7. Jupiter being nearest to Saturn occupies the sixth

sphere. Its element being air it is warm and moist ; its humour is

blood ; it is masculine by reason of its warmth like the other
' superior ' planets, and it is also diurnal, a quality which our

translator has omitted in rendering the original. It is so favourable

to human nature that Firniicus Maternus says (ii. 13, 6) essent endm

immortelles homilies ei nunquam in genitiiris homimim loiiis henignitas-

uinceretiir.

p. 73. Alfraganus loc. cit. gives the minimum distance of

Jupiter as 28,847,000 milliaria and its maximum distance as

46,816,250 milliaria ; as it is ninety-five times greater tlian the

earth, of which the circumference is 6480 leagues, its 'body' is given

correctly as 615,600 leagues.

§ 12. Mars coming next to Jupiter is in the fifth sphere. Its

fiery nature is indicated by its Greek astrological name irvpoeL?

;

it was accordingly regarded as dry, warm and masculine ; its humour

was choler ; strict astrological reasoning would have required it to

be diurnal but it was ranged by astrologers with the moon rather

than the smi, for some reason not easily discerned, and regarded as

nocturnal.

p. 77, § 16. Alfraganus loc. cit. gives the minimum distance of

Mars as 3,965,000 milliaria and its maximum distance as 28,847,000

milliaria. With regard to its size he says Mars autem aeqtialis est

terrae eiitsque J & J i.e. It the size of the earth, which gives a

circumference of 10,530 leagues.

p. 79. The quotation from Aristotle is from Phys. II., 2 Jiii,

p. 194fe, 13 avdptuTTos yap a.vdp(i>7rov yevv^ kuI rjAtos.

The Hali referred to is the celebrated Hali oen Rodwan who

lived in the early part of the eleventh century. He wrote Siqjcr

Tegni (a commentary on Galen) and » commentary on Ptolemy's

Tetrahiblos el Gentiloquium.

p. 81, § 21. Corporis itero Solaris quantitas aequdint qiiaiititalem

corporis terrae centies sexagies sexies says Alfraganus loc. cit. He
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gives the minimum distance of the sun as 3,640,000 milliaria and

its maximum distance as 3,965,000 milliaria. Cortes' distance is

(apparently) arrived at here by taking the minimum distance and

reskoning the league as exactly equal to three milliana.

§ 22. Venus, like the moon, has a nature akin to water and so

is cold and moist, feminine and (consequently) nocturnal. The name
given to it by the aincient astronomers was <^(uo-i^o/)os, eai'TcjiOpos or

((TTTepo'S. The coldness and moisture of Venus were, however,

tempered by some degree of warmth which gave it a temperate or

moderate character and made it favourable to mankind.

p. 85, § 26. ' Moles Veneris pars una est de terrae partilms 37'

a,re Alfraganus' words, whieh gives it, according to Cortes' method
•of calculating, a circumference of a little more than 175 leagues.

Its maximum and minimum distances are, according to Alfraganus,

5,640,000 and 542,750 milliaria respectively.

§ 27. Mercury was the most changeable of all the planets and

always conformed to the character of its neighbours ; it might be

either masculine or feminine, diurnal or nocturnal. In regard to its

influence it was, as Firmicus Maternus (iii. 7, 28) says, cum bonis bonus,

'•cum malis mains, a phrase which became classic and is often repeated

{e.g. by Galeottus Martius op. cit. p. 141).

p. 89, § 31. Of the size of Mercury Alfraganus loc. cit. says

Mercurii quidem moles est quasi pars una quantis moles terrae constat

nicies et bis mille, i.e. about 220 00 of the earth ; if by a ' mile ' here

our author means one of Alfraganus' milliaria his calculation is

hopelessly wrong, since according to Alfraganus the circumference

of the earth is about 20,400 milliaria.

Alfraganus gives the maximum and minimum distances of

Mercury as 542,750 and 208,542 milliaria respectively.

p. 91. The quotation from Pliny, book xviii., is given in the

note on p. 47. Both Pliny (xviii. 32(75), 322) and Palladius (vi. 7, 1)

speak of the waning of the moon as the proper time for castrating

animals ; but no general statement of the same kind abovit cereals and
fruits is to be found in Palladius, though he says that pears (iii. 25,

8), citrons (iv. 10, 18), and beans (vii. 3, 2), should be gathered after

the full of the moon. Perhaps the reference is to Pliny xviii. 30
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(73), 308 ' sed hreuissima ohsematio qiiod uitiis ca7-ere uelis interlunio

legere ; quarepliirhmtm refert condere qiiismalit an uendere, creacente

enim hmafnimenta grandescunt.

Jacobus Palermo, i.e. Jaoopo Palermo, author -of a treatise

de sanitatis castodia (Tirabosolii, v. p. 403).

p. 93. Suffocatio matricis called by the Greek physicians.

17 v(TTepiKrj TTvi.^ is now known as hysteria.

p. 95, § 36. QuantUas corporis hmariseritqiiantitatisterraepai's

triceaima nona (Alfraganus loc. cit.) ; which according to Cortes'

reckoning gives the moon a ' body ' of a little over 166 leagues. Its

maximum and minimum distances from the earth according to

Alfraganus are 208,542 and 109,037 milliaria respectively.

p. 97, § 37. Pliny's statement is to be found in Nat. Hist. ii.

90 (101), 220, his addit (ut nihil quod equidem nouerim praeteream)-

Aristoteles nullum animal nisi aestu recedente expirare.

Petrus Apoiiiensis, or as he is sometimes called Aponanus

(Pietro d'Abano), was the founder of the Averroist school in the

University of Padua : he died in 1316. He seems to have been

equally well versed in philosophy, medicine and astrology ; and by

his efforts to bring about a ' concordia philosophorum et medicorum

'

gained for himself the title of "The Conciliator" (see Galeottus

Martius op. cit. pp. 67, 453).

p. 107, § 40. The ' table of signs ' promised at the end of this

paragraph will be found on p. 191.

p. 115. The reference in the last words is to pp. 123ff.

p. 123. 3For the ninth sphere see p. 37 and notes there.

The origin of the names given to the twelve signs of the Zodiac

is very obscure. They have been assigned to Egypt, Babylonia and

Greece : that the Greeks gave thein finally the names which we now
use and fixed their number seems to be certain : but it seems equally

certain that in doing so they availed themselves of ideas, names and

symbols borrowed from Eastern sources. The question is discussed

at length by Bouch^-Leolercq L'Astrologie grecque, pp. 52ff and

Boll Sphaera, pp. ISW (Leipzig, 1903). '
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The signs were divided into masculine and feminine signs, but

"without the uncertainty which attached to the use of these words

when applied to the planets. The sex of the sign was regulated by

its position in the Zodiac. The list began with Aries, and odd

numbers were reckoned masculine and even numbers feminine,

according to the Pythagorean theory of numbers. Thus Aries and

every alternate sign after were masculine : Taurus and every

alternate sign after were feminine. The distinction between diurnal

and nocturnal signs followed the distinction of sex, masculine signs

being diurnal and feminine signs nocturnal.

Each sign had under its special control a particular region of

the earth, and the distribution of the Zodiacal influences either

separately or in conjunction formed the subject matter of a special

division of astrology known to the Greeks as x'^poypacjiia. For

specimens of these various systems see Bouoh^-Leclercq op. cit.

pp. 328fif. With the influences of the signs in the government of

the globe were often combined the influences of the planets : a list

of signs and planets with the countries under their joint dominion

may be seen in Cornelius Agrippa, de occulta philosophia 1. , c. 31

(p. 55, ed. Paris, 1567), whft derives his list chiefly from Ptolemy.

Of the regions named by our author here Ptolemy mentions Arabia,

Sogdiana, Aziana, and Ethiopia.

The particular sign ' governing ' a city depended upon the

nativity ' of the city, which was determined by the real or

imaginary date of its foundation, or by the supposed horoscope

of its founder : often the history of a city was supposed to display

certain features which pointed to the influence of some constellation

or planet and an ex post facto horoscope was then manufactured

for it.

p. 127, § 3. The name Pisces often appears as Piscis ; it is

spelled so invariably in the Irish Astronomical Tract published by
The Irish Texts Society (vol. xiv.)

In the list of provinces given in this paragraph Cicilia of the

Irish and Spanish is evidently a mistake for Cilicia which occurs in

the lists of Ptolemy and Cornelius Agrippa.

p. 129, § 4. Polonia Minor here represents in the list of

provinces the Bastarnia of Ptolemy and Agrippa.
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p. 135. Marmatica is substituted by Cortes apparently by
mistake for Ptolemy's Marmarica ; Maryiana is substituted for his

Matiana, the latter being S.W. and the former S.E. of the Caspian

Sea.

p. 137. Bithoiiia represents Bithynia and Colgis represents

•Colchis of Ptolemy's list.

p. 141, § 10. Siria of the Spanish and Irish must be a mistake

for the Serica of Ptolemy and Agrippa, as Syria is given by all

under Scorpio (p. 143).

p. 153, c. VI., § 1. The true cause of eclipses of the sun seems

to have been known to Anaxagoras and the Pythagoreans who said

that they were caused by the interposition of the moon (o-eAiji'Tjs

avTov virepxo[jLivrj^), The explanation, though sometimes lost

sight of, was universally admitted by the time of Aristotle, was

given by Pliny, Nat. Hist. ii. 10 (7), 47 manifestum est solem

interuentu lunae occultari and through him and Isidore of Seville

(iii. 57) transmitted to Bede and the other authorities of the Middle

Ages. It was, of course, well known to the Arabian astronomers

and their European followers.

The caput and cauda Draconis are the names given to the two

imaginary points at which the apparent path of the moon crosses

the ecliptic, known to astronomers as ' nodes,' the head of the

Dragon being the ' ascending node ' and the tail ' the descending

node.

'

The explanation of an eclipse of the moon was iirst given by

Anaxagoras, whose discovery that the moon shines by the reflected

light of the sun marks an epoch in the history of ancient astronomy.

He and the Pythagoreans, however, thought that other dark bodies

besides the earth might intercept the light of the sun falling on the

moon.

p. 155, § 2. The prognostics to be inferred from an eclipse

depend entirely (according to Ptolemy) upon the planet which was
' lord ' of the eclipse, that is to say, the planet in whose ' house ' the

sun was at the time. Other astrologers, however, drew presages

from the planetary ' aspects ' at the time of the eclipse, the colour

of the sun or moon during obscuration, &e. According to Ptolemy's
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theory an eclipse might be of good omen it' the sun v\ere at the time

in tlie house' of Jupiter or Venus.

p. 1.57, § 3. According to the statement in this paragraph, if

an eclipse of tlie sun occurs at the moment of its rising the effect of

the eclipse 'will be instantaneous in the region concerned. This

hardly corresponds to Ptolemy's statement that an eclipse which

occurs on the Eastern horizon will not take effect until after four

months' time, if it occurs at the zenith it will tsike effect in eight

months' time, and if on the Western horizon after a year's time.

See Bouch6-Leclereq op. cit. p. ,S50.

p. lo!l, § 4. An eclipse could not presage anything for a region

ill which it was not visible ; hence if an eclipse took place when the

sun was in (e.g.) Aries, which governs Anglia, Gallia, Alamania and

Polonia Jlinor (p. 129) yet it had effect only in those of these

countries in which it was visible.

Our author omits the most difficult point of all with regard to

the interpretation of eclipses, the elucidation of the particular class

of objects (men, animals, plants, &c.) to which the eclipse foretold

prosperity or disaster. The complicated nature of these calculations

may be seen in Boucb^-Leclercq op. cit. pp. 351ff.

p. 161, c. 7, § 1. Aristotle's theory of comets is to be found in

Meteorol. i. 7 : they are formed by the collection and ignition

of an o.va.dvixiaai'S ^'fjpo. xal depfir) which crvixiripLdyeTai irepi

rijv y^v wo Trjs (fyopas Kal ttjs Kiv/jcreto'i Trjs KVKX<f : if this

exhalation is collected in a conveniently sized mass and ignited by

an dp)(rj TrvpiiSrjs it forms a comet.

Pliny ii. 25 (23),J94 does not commit himself to any theory :

sunt qui et haec sidera perpetua esse credant, suoque ambitu ire, sed

non nisi relicta ab sole cemi, alii uero qui nasci umore fortuito et

iynea ui, ideoque solui. The 'Chaldaeans' according to Stobaeus

(i. 27) held that the comets came from the depths of space and

disappeared into space again " like/fishes into the depths of the sea."

As so often happens, it was the erroneous \'iew which prevailed over

the other, and Aristotle's theory was not finally given up till the

time of Newton.

According to Aristotle (Meteor, i. 7) comets rrrjixalvovcri yLyvo-

H€VOL ot TrXeiovs Kve.vjj.o.Ta koI avXjUous, and he gives reasons to
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show that the atmospheric conditions which produce comets would

also tend to produce wind and drought. Pliny {Nat. Hist. ii. 25

(23) 92) after quoting Aristotle proceeds 'refeiTe arbitrantur in

qnas partes sese iaciiletiir aut amis stellae uires accipiat, qnasque

similitiidines reddat et quibas in locis emicet. Seneca devotes the

whole of the Vllth book of his Qucsstiones Naturales to a discussion

of the current theories regarding comets.

As in the case of eclipses omens were drawn from other

considerations than their colour (see note to p. 155, § 2), so in the

case of comets a considerable range of observation required to be

made.

According to Ptolemy they are always of evil significance, and

proceed from Mars or Mercury : they menace those parts of the

earth which are under the dominion of the sign in which the comet

appears and their precise signification is to be inferred from their

shapes. Other writers such as Hephaestioii (jrepl Karap^fui' i. 24),

Avienus {ap. Seruius ad Aen. a. 272), Campester (quoted by

Lydiis de Ostentis cc. 10—15) enumerate at some length the different

kinds of comets and the presages to be formed from their appearances.

It is to be noted that the prediction of the effects of comets from

their connection with the various planets proceeds upon the

assumption, which Aristotle mentions only to reject, that comets

emanate from the planets. Ptolemy and the other astrological

writers accept this view. Our author, accepting the Aristotelian

view, does not see the inconsistency of attributing to them effects

only to be inferred from the truth of a contradictory theory.

The distinctions of colour, size, shape, &e. , in the comets being

arbitrary and artificial, it was only to be expected that authors

should differ widely from one another : thus the comet spoken of by

our author as " of the nature of Luna ' is said by Campester

(ap. Lydus c. 15) to belong to Jupiter ; a long account is given by

him of the various places and people affected by it according to its

position in the sky.

p. 163, § 2. The names Canis Major and Canis Minor are given

to two constellations to the S. E. and E. respectively of Orion. The

brightest star in Canis Major is Sirius, also called the Dog Star and

Canicula, a double star of the first magnitude ; as it is the most
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conspicuous object in the summer sky the Egyptians began their

year at its rising which also heralded the inundation of the Nile.

The brightest star in Canis Minor is Prooyon, also a double star of

the first magnitude and so named because it rises before the Dog
Star.

Prom the rise of astronomy in Babylonia the Dog Star has been

regarded as of evil import : Homer regards it as a baleful object,

and the tradition of its malevolent influence became a common place.

Ptolemy gives the constellation of Procyon as consisting of two

stars, o ev t({ ai'^^ei-t and o Kara TWi/ owurdLwv Xa/j.Trph'i KaXov-

jLievos TrpOKVuiv in his catalogue of the fixed stars in the Madrj-

fianKYj SiVra^ts Book viii {vol. ii, p. 7.) ed. Halma.)

pi 165. The references to Pliny are to Nat. Hist, xviii. 28 (68),

268 procyon . , . quod sidn« ajvid Bomanox non Jiabet nomen vim

caniculam hanc uohimns intellegi, lioc est minorem canem, ad aeilum

magno opere pertinens . . . , dein post triduum fere iihiqnie

coTifesaum inter omnes sidns i-ngeiix, quod canis ortum uocamits, sole

partem primam leonis ingresso. hoc fit post solstifiiiTn XXIII. die.

sentiunt id maria et terrae, inultae uero ef ferae and to Nat. Hist. ii.

40, 107 nam caniculae exortii accendi solis ua/pores quis ignorat, ctdus

sideris effectus amplissimi in terra sentiuntur? feruent maria

exoriente eo, fluctuant in cdlis uina, mouentur stagna, . . . canes

quidem toto eo spatio maxime in raiiem agi non est dubiwm. The

theory that the Dog Star caused the excessive heat of the dog-days

was combated in vain by scientific astronomers such as Geminus in

his Etirayajyij e. XIV. (p. 72 ed. Halma) who regards it as a dream

of ' the philosophers and the poets '
; the non-scientific view, as

usual, carried the day.

Hippocrates' advice to physicians with reference to avoiding

treatment in the dog-days is to be found in the tract de acre, ai/uis

etlociso. 11 ^vXaiTcrtaOai Se XP'h I'-'J-Xi'TTa Ta.<s /ieru/SoAas rtov

oypiiov ToLs jxeyio-Tas ko.I yuryrc i^apjxaKov SiSdvat knovTa p.rjTi

Kaiiiv OTt fS kolX'tji/ p,-qTe T€p.veLV wplv TrapiXduKiiv al fjpepai

ScKa i) Kal irXeioves, p-tyitnixi, §€ tlfriv al SiKa • Kal eiriKcvSvi'S

TUTai rjXiov Tpowai a/jLtfiOTepac p,aX\ov 6e at ixeOoiriapivai • Set

8e Kal tSiv !i.(TTpo>v ras eTTtToAas <jivXd<T(Tfa-6at Kal fj.dXicrTa tou
KVVO^,
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p. 167, § 4. The first catalogue of prognostications for the yeaf

according to the position of the moon when the sun is in the eleventh

degree of Cancer seems to have been made by Labeo : it was

translated into Greek by Laurentius Lydus in his de. Ostentis o. 42.

It has no niore than a general resemblance to the prognostications

of Diaferes. The Egyptian astrologers laid special stress upon the

time of the rising of the dog-star ; the positions of all the planets

were important then as furnishing a prognostication for the year.

According to Hephaestion of Thebes (i. 2.3) the inference to be

drawn from the moon's presence hi any particular sign at that time

depended upon the planet that was in that sign at the same time,

and the prognostication had reference only to the countries under the

dominion of that sign (Riess, Necliops. et Pet. Frg. p. 35.')).

p. 169. Langosta is the late Latin (and Spanish) form for

locusta, locust.

p. 183, § 7. The hours and days on whicli it was advisable to

bleed a patient were very carefully regulated by the astrologers.

The planetary hours of Saturn, Mars, the Sun, Venus and the Moon
were bad, that of Jupiter was good (Galeottus Martius op. A
pp. 268ff.) Further, as the veins from whieli blood might be drawn

for different diseases were situated in all parts of the body, and as

each part was under the dominion of some sign of the Zodiac, care

had to be taken not to draw blood from a vein situated in a part of

the body under the dominion of the sign in which the moon happened

to be at the time : this was on account of the generally deceitful and

baneful character of the moon. However, even in this case, there

were times when the presence of the moon in the sign of the part in

question might be harmless : if the moon, for instance, had passed

the meridian and was honos planetas aspiciens non impeditoa tame,n.

p. 187. The Centiloquium attributed to Ptolemy is probably

not of his composition. It was so called on account of the numbei

of the paragraphs it contained. Its earlier name was Fructus, as it

was supposed to contain the choice fruit of Ptolemy's learning.

See Galeottus Martius op. cit. pp. 239, 403. : the reference in the

text is to the words ^^ a^jj fxopiov (Ti^-qpt^ T'^s cnXrjvy)^ kTrt\ov-

<rr]i rh ^i^Slov o Kvpievn Tov fiopiov CKeivov.
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. p. 187, § 8. The aphorism of Hippocrates runs wo Kvva. Kal

irpo Kvvhs epyo'iSec; al cj^apfxaK Lac (iii. 727 eel. Kiihn). Galeottus

Martins {de doctr. prom. p. 451) is very scornful of the ignorant

physicians who did not know that Hippocrates meant ' under Canis

and Antecanis ' i.e. Procyon : showing thereby that he had not seen,

or did not understand, the original.

The quotation from the tract de aere iiqiiix et locis is given in

the n. to p. 165. The phrase -iiinedxi tAime iiere is peculiar and

corresponds apparently to re/ii'eti/ of the Greek. The old Latin

translation runs ' iieque antidotum dare no/eiilihit.s iieqiie catardii

adhibere quo)dam ad ueiUrem emit neque .sicca (al. secare) priux quam

Iranseant dies decern uel aiiqMas. . It may liave been a colloquial

phrase for opening the vein of the forearm.

The quotation from the lib. epidemiae is not to be found in the

genuine works of Hippocrates, though he often lays stress upon the

importance of a study of astronomy to the physician e.g. ovk kXix-

\UTrov /te/30S (rt'ixfSdWirai, aa-Tpovo/xirj 65 iijrpLKrji/ dXXa irdvv

TrXeiCTTOv (de aere aquis locis c. 2 ; i. p. 525 ed. Kiihn) : Galeottus

Martius, who quotes Hippocrates in support of the proposition

nemo consummatam inedicinam tenebit nid teneat aslrologiam, does

not mention the lib. ejndemias [op. cit. p. 151).

The following sentence is an echo of another aphorism of Hippo-

crates (iii. 755 ed. Kiihn) OKoaoicn <i>\t(ioTop.L'r] ^vpijiepei rovreovs

Trpoo'^KOv Tov ^pos (jiXefJoTopel:- y <f>app,aKeveLi'.

p. 193, § 10. Astrology offered the choice of various methods

to determine the probable duration or issue of an illness. Two of

the best known were the 'Circle of Dcnioeritus ' and the 'Circle of

Petosiris,' in each of which a calculation being made by dividing the

sum of the number of the patient's name and the age of the moon
by a fixed number, the remainder was looked up in an appended

table which gave the answer. The method in the text is much
more simple.

p. 195, § 11. Guido Aretinus i.e. Guido d'Arezzo, a Benedictine

of the eleventh century who afterwards became Abbot of a monastery
near Arezzo ; his principal work was the Micrologus on music, in two
books : he invented musical notation. According to Fabricius
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(Bibl. Lat. iii. 374 ed. 1735) some mipublished works of his exist in

nianusoript in several libraries from one of which, perhaps, the

statement in the text is taken.

§ 12. Bernardus de GranoUachs was a doctor of arts and
medicine of Barcelona who published in 1550 a Lunario, or calendar

of conjunctions and oppositions, eclipses of the sun and moon and

the moveable feasts from 1488— 1550. This is probably the book

referred to here as his Chronographia.

p. 197, § 13. Nicholas Florentinus or Nicolas Falcuoci, details

of whose career are almost quite unknown, died in 1411. He is the

author of Sermcmes Medicinales VII. (Pavia 1474) ; Commentaria

super Aphorismos Hippocratis (Bologna 1522) ; Liber de Medica
Mate7-ia (Venice 1535) and a treatise on fevers in the De febribus

Opus aureum (Venice 1535). All these were published from his

manuscripts after his death. (See Tirabosehi v. p. 222).

p. 207. Prognostications drawn from thunder are ancient and

almost universal ; but it was apparently the Egyptian and Etruscan

soothsayers who first erected the legendary method into a science.

The Egyptian doctrine took account solely of the sign in which the

sun happened to be when the thunder was heard, and Lydus {de

Ostentis c. 23) gives a Tmiitraale on the Egyptian system arranged

according to the months of the year and the signs of the Zodiac.

The Etruscan (and Roman) tradition on the other hand regarded

the moon as of principal importance. Nigidius Figulus, professing-

to translate the books of the (mythical) Etruscan Tages published a
thunder calendar (for the year) arranged according to the days of

the moon beginning with the month of June, the sun being in that

month in the sign Cancer which was the ' house ' of the moon.

This calendar forms e. 27 of Lydus's de Ostentis. The Roman
Eonteius (op. Lydus, op. cit. c. 39) has another system according to

which the thunder is of significance according to the sign in which

the moon happens to be at the time. Labeo published a series of

similar prognostications for lightning on the Egyptian method.

p. 209, § 3. The ' secret ' contained in this paragraph is to be

found in Palladius vii. 9 who says the Greeks ascribed the discovery

of it to the Egyptians : Graeci adserunt Aegyptios hoc more proiientum
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cuiiMqiie seminis experiri. areain hreuem loco auhacto et umido nunc

excolunt el in ea dhdsis spatiis omnia frumenti ud leijnminum semina

spargmif, deinde in ortu caniculae, qui apud Romanos quarto decimo

calendanim (iiii/mtarum die teiiefur, explorant, quae semina ortum

sidus exural, quae inlaesa custodial, his abstinent, ilia procuraiif, quia

indicium noxae aut heneficii per annum, futumm generi unicuique

sidus aridum jjraesenti exitio uel salute praemisit.

Samoranua, the latinized form of the name of Roderious

Zaniorano, royal eosmographer in the Indian domus negotiationis

at Seville ; he wrote, amongst other works, Glironologia y Eepertorio

de la razon de los Tempos, of which there were three editions,

published in 1585, 1594 and 1621 respectively. His translation of

Euclid's Elements into Spanish was published in 1576 (Antonio,

iv. p. 272).

R. M. H.
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GLOSSARY OF ASTROLOGICAL TERMS.

Airy. The name given to those planets or signs which are

supposed to have a special affinity vrith the element of air ; the airy

signs or "airy triplicity " are Gemini, Libra and Aquarius ; they

are governed by Saturn during the day and by Mercury during the

night. Jupiter is an airy planet.

Choleric. A name given to the planet ilars which was, being

warm and dry, supposed to have affinity with the choleric humour.

Detriment. The sign opposite to the House (rj.v.) of a planet.

The sun receives detriment in Aquarius ; the Moon in Capricornus
;

Saturn in Leo and Cancer ; .Jupiter in Gemini and Virgo ; Mars in

Taurus and Libra ; Venus in Aries and Scorpio ; Mercury in Pisces

and Sagittarius. The detriment is diurnal or nocturnal according

to the house {q. i\

)

Diurnal. Diurnal planets are those that like the Sun ' rejoice'

in the day and are consequently favourable to persons born during

the hours of daylight ; Jupiter and Saturn are Diurnal planets.

Diurnal signs are those which are more efficacious during the

day ; they are Aries, Gemini, Leo, Libra, Sagittarius and

Aquarius ; according to the Egyptian astrologers diurnal signs are

those in which the Sun is during the Spring and Summer, when

the days are longest i.e. Aries, Taurus, Gemini, Cancer, Leo and

Virgo.

Earthy. The name given to those planets or signs which are

supposed to have special affinity with the element of earth. The

earthy signs Taurus, Virgo and Capricornus form what is known as

the earthy triplicity and are governed by. the Moon. The planet

JSaturn is an earthy planet.

Exaltation. The 'exaltation' of a planet is that sign in which

the planet exercises a power inferior only to that which it exercises

in its own house ; the exaltation of the Sun is Aries ; of the Moon,

Taurus ; of Saturn, Libra ; of Jupiter, Cancer ; of Mars, Capricornus

;

of Venus, Pisces ; of Mercury, Virgo.

Fall. Fall is the opposite of exaltation ; a planet is weak in
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power in its fall : the fall of the Sun is Libra ; of the Moon, Scorpio ;

of Saturn, Aries ; of Jupiter, Capricornus ; of Mars, Cancer ; of

Venus, Virgo ; of Mercury, Pisces.

Feminine. For the distinction of sex between the planets see

the note to p. 62 ; and for distinctions of sex between the signs see

n. to p. r23.

Fiery. The name given to those planets or signs which are

supposed to have special affinity with the element of fire ; the fiery

signs or ' fiery triplicity ' are Aries, Leo and Sagittarius ; they are

ruled by the sun during the day and by .Jupiter during the night-

Mars is a fiery planet.

House. The sign in which a planet exercises its most power-

ful influence. The house of the Sun is Leo and of the Moon Cancer :

the houses of the other planets are divided into diurnal and

nocturnal, or ' houses of the day ' and ' houses of the night ' • the

diurnal house of Saturn is Capricornus and his nocturnal house is

Aquarius ; the diurnal and nocturnal houses of Jupiter are respec-

tively, Sagittarius and Pisces ; of Mars, Scorpio and Aries ; of

Venus, Libra and Taurus ; of Mercury, Virgo and Gemini.

Masculine. See Feminine.

Melancholic. A name given to the planet Saturn which was

supposed to have affinity with the melancholic humour.

Nocturnal. Nocturnal planets are those that like the Moon
"rejoice" in the night, and are consequently favourable to persons

born during the hours of the night. The nocturnal planets are

Mars and Venu?.

Nocturnal signs are those which are more efficacious during the

night ; they are Taurus, Cancer, Virgo, Scorpio, Capricornus and

Pisces ; according to the Egyptian astrologers they are the signs in

which the sun is during the wintry part of the year when the nights

are longest, i.e.. Libra, Scorpio, Sagittarius, Capricornus, Aquarius

and Pisces.

Phlegmatic. A name given to the Moon and Venus, supposed

to have affinity with the phlegmatic humour.
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Prognostication. The inference as to the future that can be

drawn from tlie positions of tlie planets and signs of the Zodiac ;

prognostications may infer the events likely to happen in the world

of nature or among men, which is the province of Mundane Astro-

logy, or in the atmosphere (Atmospheric Astrology), or to indi-

viduals, whether as to their future career as a whole, or in regard to

any particular event, such as the result of an illness, the conse-

quences of a journey, &o.

Sanguinary. A name given to the planet Jupiter, which

being warm and moist was supposed to govern the sanguine humour.

Watery. The name given to those planets or signs which are

supposed to have a special affinity with the element of water. The

watery signs, or " watery triplioity," are Cancer, Scorpio, and

Pisces : they are governed by Mars. Venus is a watery planet.
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GLOSSARY
Containing tlie rarer words, or words used in a teclinical sense.

A-6bA|iui5itn, V. I sause.

AilLfeAc (AllufAc), u. sudoriferous
^\|CO-corAC, a. high-arched (of instep).

*f'°"5''''°' ''•" exaltation (of planet).
..\|iictnecic, n.m. arithmetician.
A)-c|ioto5«c (-jtAc), a. astrological.

Afrtiolos-OA, n.m. astrologer.

Afc|fonomic, 1. n.m. astronomer.
2. a. astronomical.

AicojiiAm, n.m. rumination.

bdtAifce, n.m. buUace, plum.
bA|i|i-ftinneAC, a. sharp-pointed.
beAg-pBAf65AC, It. scant-bearded.
beAj-UiAcdc, a. of small value.

beA5-peA^fAtiAC, a. ot small stature.

beAj-fubfcAincBAC, a. of small sub-
stance.

beAj-to-tiA-o, n.m. scarcity of fruit.

beA5-uifceAC, a. scarce of water.
bioTJAriAC, a. carping, back-biting.

bifeAc,?i.OT.bl,iAT)Ainbi|'i5 = leap-year.

blAn-oAfiAC, a. flattering.

b-pAf, u.. vivacious.

bidonriAC, a. sparkling, dancing.

bftucc-b-piocc, n.m, overflow, inun-

dation.

CAiti'oeAcc, n.f. property.
CAilin-oeoi|i, n.m. calendar.

CAititroeo|iACT;, n.f. prognostication.

CAittceo-pACc, n.f. castration.

CAinx)i5eAct;, n.f. quantit}'.

CAitfoiOTiAlcA, a. cardinal (of winds).

cAtAbAfATOe, n.pl. calabashes.

cAnceojiAcr, n.f. singing, chanting.

CAol-(MS.cAit-), prefix used (like Latin
sub- in svh-albus, sub-horridus),

in the sense of ' somewhat.'
CAfcAiti, lof. chestnut.

ceACAfiAc, a. penurious, stingy.

ceATj-jtuAfACc, n.m. primum mobile.

ceAnr-beACAC, a. right living.

ceitti, n.m. degree (of zodiacal sign).

ciApAtAC, a. wrangling.
ctAon-triAiteAfAC, a. well-inclined.

coitif, n.f. cabbage.

coiTTieA*o, n.m. record,
coimptex, n.m. constitution.
coingioLtAc, a. trusty, faithful to

pledges.

compAfAC, a. conscientious.
coin^'poi'oeAc, a. argumentative.
coincinneAC, a. contentious.

coinineAl, n.m. colonel. .

cotAtnAin, n.f. column (of figures).

coriiAniteAc, n.m. councillor.

comecA, n.?. comet.
comjLuAfAcc, n.f. commotion,
comcofttiaIacc, n.f. exact similarity.

compAifCAc, a. compassionate.
compAtt, n.m, group, cluster.

compAf, n.m. circumference.
conufiAjniAct:, n.f. contrary.
copA|i, n.m. copper.
co|iAC, u,. tricky.

co|ijiATD and cotifitAC, )i.m. surplus.

co-pti-tneAii, n.m. index finger.

CO-pfl-ttlApAll (-iuAitbit), JAOt c.

whirlwind.
cojiuipfion, n.?. corruption.
CjiiocriATTiAit, a, economical.
cjiiotiAc, n.m. withered bark.

ctioAC, n.m, saflfron.

ciiuAi-6-fionin:A-6Ac, a, crisp (of hair).

ca\-^,pl. cuijeACA, a fifth.

cuijiiAt,cA, a. curious, careful.

cui|iiAl.cAf and cui|iiAtcACc, n.m, and
/. curiosity, oaptiousness.

"DeAg-jnotAc, a. businesslike.

oeAJjiuTiAC, a. confidential, secretive.

x)eAtipAf , n.m. manufacture.
oeATiiriAfAC, a, efficient.

"oeboTo, a, devout,
oebopon, re..?, devotion.

oeij-nni'TieAniAit, a. courageous,
oettb cuocA, physiognomy.
oiAtneceii, n.?. diameter.
oiogbAit, n.f, detriment (of planet).

oonic-bfiuccA-D, n,m, overflow, inun-
dation.

Tj^iuim AH Aif , topsey turvey : 4, § 43.
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BdgnAC, a. wise.

eAn-coifc (-o'), purposely.
CA^-pACAtTiAit, a. springlike.

BAfCAniAit, a. lunar.

6icl,ipf, turn, eclipse,

eitemeinc, 77..?. element.

eitememceAC, a. elemental.

exp6jiietif, n.m. experience.

pA'ocoifceimeAc, a. making long

strides.

•pA'DJiAtt.AC, n. long-jawed.

pA'ofinceAC, It. long and straight (of

hair).

•pAirceAtt (-cilt), ii.f. state of waiting

and watching.
^Ajie'O ( = 1 G-pA-piiAX) ?), adv. besides.

fA-p, n.m. waxing (of moon).
pAi'AiTiAit., a. n\x> -p. = a vegetable.

peAlfAiiiTiAc, n.m. philosopher.

peA-tcoAcc, n.m. f. ci5e, husbandry

;

p. 5-unnAi-6e, arms industry.

pi5irieAc, 71-.?. fig.

pineASAti, n.m. vinegar.

pioJAifi, n.f. figure, horoscope.

pionn-CftocAC, a. fair-formed.

ptitictAC and ptiwcnAf, n.m. moisture.
pot-A'Doi^ieAcu, n.f. bleeding, blood-

letting.

fOfirViucA-o, n.m. extinction, eclipse.

puit-'6oijiceAC, u. blood-shedding.

5a, pi. jAite, n.m. ray.

SAifiteoj, n.f. garlic.

jAtiti-lbeAtAc, a. scarce of food.

5Ann-feotAC, a. spare, thin.

jAOite, ?. mA-o^A 5. mad dog.

5AiiAt>AiifAi-6e; n.pl. chick-peas (Sp.

garbango).
5eA|i-ifirteAccAc, a. sharp-witted.
jtAn-iticteAcrAC, a. clear-witted.

5t«AfAccAC, a. mobile.
5tticuiiAc, a. gluttonous.

5Tiuif-riAijieAC, a. modest,
jobe^noiji, n.m. governor.

jo-fic-jtAriAX), v.n. weeding.

5tiA-o, n.m. degree.

5tiApAit, v.n. grubbing.
S^ATiAXiAc, n.m. pomegranate,
5|i^pA, n.m. grape.

5fiiAfiAniAii, a. solar.

5jiinn-conTicAf, n.m. accurate com-
putation.

lA-p^ACAc, a. eager.

lotjAfi'OAp, (titi5A^T)Ap),m.?)i. exxilta-

tion (of planet).

lOtriAjicAC, n.m. superfluity.

lom-fiATOce, a. renowned.

l^AeteAiTiAit, a. diurnal.

tAjnA-oAjiCAc, a. weak-sighted.
LAi'oneoi|i, n.m. latinist.

tAiiiATi, n.m. glove.

teAjA, n.m. league (measure).

teAniTiAinceAc, a. following.

teAniToeA-ti5AC, a. sanguinary.
teATHTOtibAC, a. melancholic.

teAtinponriAC, u.. phlegmatic.
teAnn-puA'OAc, a. bilious.

tei5eAfAmAit, a. sanative.

liA-omAn, n.m. moth,
tiotnoiri, n.f. lemon.
ticeA-fi-oA, a. literary.

Lici|t "DorTiTiAis, Dominical Letter.

tobrA'DAp, n.m. rottenness.

t-uibJAin-oin, n.TO. kitchen garden,

pot-herbs.

l.tiib|ieAC, n.coll. weeds, herbs,

t-ubjojic, V. tmbJAi^-oiTi.

triA-ojiAniAit, a. canicular.

mAtt-ri onfcti AtiiAC, a. unenterprising.

tuAopjAn (murj^Ati), n.m. tinder, de-

cayed wood.
mA-pjAit, v.n. bargaining, trading.

triATremAric, n.m. mathematician.
meApAjfOACc, n.f. a moderate amount.
min-eAttAc, n.m. small cattle.

mitton, n.m. melon.
min-ciTineAfAC, a. subject to trivial

ailments.

tno'ftcA'OAj', n.m. rottenness.

mofi-joiie, n.m. great appetite.

tno^-tinACAC, a. giving birth to many
sons

miijitATin, n.m- ankle, heel-bone (os

calcis).
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riA-ouniAcr, 77./ natural quality, in-

fluence.

iiedtAiTiAit, a. cloudy.
neAm-moite^c, a. non-.sentient.

ObAiiti-feA^5Ac, a. quick-tempered.
0i-6ceAtTiAiL, a. nocturnal.
oiteAiiiTiAc, a. nourishing, suitable.

oi-pneAtcAcc, n.f. ornateness.

0|iAifce, n.f. orange.
oji-fnAite, n.m. gold embroidery.
OfitA, ii.J. collect, prayer.

pAfc6i|i, 7i.m. pastor.

pAficicutAffOA, a. particular.

pepinroe.TO.jj/. cucumbers (Sp.pepmo).
pidfc fio-OA, silk-worm.
pitLipi-oe, n.pl. pills.

pinTiceoi|i, n.m. painter.

piotocA, n.m. pilot.

piO]inA, n.tn. pear.

pip, pi. pife, n.f. pea, legume (MS.
passivi piOf, piofA).

ptAiTiei-D, n.f. planet (MS. paasiin

ptAnec, g'. pLAneue, ;o^. ptAnecij).

ptAir-iiiAOt, a. bald-headed.

ptiuniifi-6e, pleurisy.

ptumA, n.m. plum.
ponAi-p, n.m. bean.

pnetAi-o, n.m. prelate.

RAbun, n.m. radish (Sp. rahano).

|ieAtc65AC, u.. starry,

•fieijuin, n.m. region.

luACCAUAfAC, a. necessary.

tiinn-peACAin, r.n. close ser'utiny.

1ioitTi--peACAin, i-.n. foresight.

SATTHiA'OAiTiAit., «. sumnierlike.

fAOii-coiin|iA'6, n.m. cheap bargain.

I'AOCAiiAiTiAit, a. artificial.

I'CAiifr, n.coU. brambles.

I'CAoitueAc, u. laxative.

fceAttATi, n.m. slip, cutting.

•pctAbAC, a. laborious.

fCOCAX), );/. priming.

I'C^iob, 'II. m. Roril)e.

l-esunx), v.iiiilKcl. second (of time),

ptin, n.m. cherry.

feAnmoncATOe, n.m. preacher.

feAn-cAifce, n.f. antique treasure.

fitieAi!) tAime, ?. 7, § 8.

fin5itce, u. single, uneompounded.
fiublAC, a. travelling.

finurAC, a. stubbj- (of nose).

fO-cA-oAficA, tt. unconstrained.
fOitteA|i, n.m. cellar.

po-t-fiAocAc, a. easily abated.

fpeifieATTiAiL, a. pertaining to the
splieres.

fpi-ooin, n.m. spy.

fciujtAX), n.m. dominion (of planet or

sign),

fc^ebeifAC (Scotch G. struklheasach),

a. showy, extravagant.

CAibeoijtnTOe, n.m. tavern-keeper.
cAifteAc, m.-TO. damp, moisture.
cAttTiAi-oe, a. terrestrial, earthy (in

astrological sense),

CAriA, a. rare (of exhalation).

CAtiAirce (cAtiAifce), a. second
;

meA^ c. usually middle finger,

but in text fourth finger.

CAobAitn (|ie), p. I charge.
ceAc (cij), n.m. house (of planet).

ceAcc, v.n. new (of moon).
ueAfbAinceAC, a. showing, visible.

ceineATTiAit, a. fiery.

ciO|imtAC, n.m. dryness.
CTuj, a. dense (of exhalation).

cojiiAC, a. desirous.

coiteAifiAit, u,. optional.
coi|ineAni, v.n. descending.
co-priApA, ji.m. turnip.

cofCAC, a. silent, laconic.

uuicim, v.n. fall (of planet, in astro-

logical sense).

UAijieA-ooiti, n.m. watch, timejtiece.

Uimi-p 01^1, Golden Number.
uiTimuti, n.m. onion.
ui^ceAiTiAit, a. watery (in astrological

sense).

uttJAfl-OAf, V. lOtJA^I'DAf.

u|'Aix>eAniAil/, a. useful, practical, in

use.

ui'u-pAc, a, usurioijs.

F. W, O'C,










